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BISHOP COSTEN J. HARRELL 
ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Costen J. Harrell 
Secretary 
Adlai C. Holler 
Assistant Secretaries 
Allan R. Broome, Victor R. Hickman, J. S. Edwards, Joe Giles 
Statistician 
John T. Frazier 
Assistants to the Statistician 
Edna Frazier, H. R. Mays, Mrs. H. R. Mays, J. G. Brock, 
Mrs. J. M. Woodruff 
GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
Clerical 
Dr. J. Owen Smith 
Dr. A. C. Holler 
Dr. M. K. Medlock 
Dr. R. Wright Spears 
The Rev. B. B. Black 
Dr. R. Bryce Herbert 
Lay 
Mr. J. C. Holler 
M1rs. Niles C. Clark 
Dr. Pendleton Gaines, Jr. 
Dr. M. R. Mobley 
Mr. D. F. Patterson 
Mr. W. E. Bynum 
JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
Dr. Pierce E. Cook 
Dr. J. M. Rast 
Dr. J. Carlisle Smiley 
The Rev. J. Claude Evans 
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The Rev. R. C. Griffith 
Dr. J. Emerson Ford 
Mr. A. M. Taylo1· 
Mr. T. Kelle1· Cog-gswell 
Mr. E. C. Golightly 
Mr. W. H. Nicholson 
Mr. W. J. Ready 
Mr. W. B. Hubbard 
Mr. R. C. Moore 
RESERVE DELEGATES 
D1·. E. E. Glenn 
Dr. F. C. Beach 
The Rev. F. T. Cunningham 
The Rev. J. H. Kohler 
Mr. Joe Edens 
Mr. W. L. Brannan 
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BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES, 1952-56 
Clerical 
T. H. Vickery, Asst. Sec. 
M. T. Wharton 
H. M. Montgomery 
L. W. Smith 
Clerical 
A. C. Holler, Chairman 
E.S.Jones, Secretary 
Victor R. Hickman 
H. E. Bullington 
J. E. Merchant 
BOARDS 
Conference Claimants 
Terms Expire 1956 
Lay 
S. L. Finklea 
R. J. Ferdon 
J. T. Ficklin 
W. H. Davis 
A. D. Parr 
Terms Expire 1960 
Lay 
J. M. Ariail, V.- Chm. 
E. H. Pate 
J. S. Mc Clim on 
Georg-e Dominick 













B. B. Black John M. Shingler .J. Carlisle Smiley 
C. L. Woodard J. F. Trammell J. 0. Smith 
1\1. K. Medlock,Vice-Chm. A. F. Ra:1an T. C. Cannon 
J. H. Kohler P. E. Cook 
Commission on Chl'istian Vocations, E. Wannamaker Hardin. 
\\'. S. C. S.: Mrs. F. M. Roddey, Columbia; Mrs. R. B. Shumaker, Bish-
opville; Mrs. J. H. Martin, Lancaster; Mrs. Walter A. Davis, 
CharleEton. 
Ex-Officio: Mrs. Nil'2s C. Clark, Waterloo; Mrs. W. W. Holland, 
Secretary, Spartanbm12:; Mrs. J. A. Turner, Columbia; Miss Eula 
Winn, Columbia. 
Deaconesses 
'.\Iiss Esther Bog-gs, Retired, 109 Pcny Avenue, Greenville. 
Miss Mary E. Glendinning-, Mather Academy, Camden 
Miss Thelma Heath, Bethlehem Center, Columbia. 
Miss Marcella Killey, Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg 
'.\liss l\Iary Beth Littlejohn, Rural vVork, Spartanburg-
'.\Iiss Edna Lukens, Mather Academy, Camden 
l\Iiss Annie Mciver Rogers, Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg 
'.\Iiss Mary Nichols, Killingsworth Home, Columbia 
CJ 
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Clerical 
F. T. Cunningham, Pres. 
W. F. Harris, V.-Pres. 
C. S. Floyd 
F. C. Owen 
E. E. Glenn 
J. W. Johnson 
E. K. Garrison 
G.H.Varn 
Mason Crum 
F. S. James 
W. D. Gleaton 
Clerical 
J. F. Lupo, Chairman 
C. 0. Bell, Secretary 
A. J. Bowling 
A. McK. Brabham, Jr. 
V. 0. Talyor 
B. S. Drennan 
J.E. Clark 
T. M. Godbold 
J. Sherwood Davis 
J. 0. Gilliam 
W. F. Hedgepath 
A. V. Huff, Jr. 
Clerical 
C. O. Shuler, Chairman 
Ralph B. Shumaker, Sec. 
L.A. Carter 
J. H. Martin 
T. B. Smith 
W. H. Chandler 
J. W. Tomlinson 
W. J. Smoak 
L. C. Turbeville 
A. S. Harvey 
J. M. Younginer 
Education 
Lay 
F. M. Kinard 
H. F. Harris 
D. L. Holley 
J. B. Ricketts 
S. F. Elliott 
Ralph Ellis 
W. E. Tulluch 
Mrs. V. P. Patterson 
Cantey Sprott 
B. F. McCormack 
T. Keller Cogswell 




Charles Brockwell, Jr. 
Evangelism 
Lay 
J. B. Horton, V.- Chm. 
W. B. Hubbard 
S. M. Canaday 
C. N. Sprott 
M. J. Hendrix 
T. B. Greneker 
C. A. Wilcox 
A. D. Griffith 




























B. R. Compton, Jr. Columbia 
Mrs. G. \V. Green Kingstree 
Youth Member, Gen. Board of Evang·elism 
Hospi tala and Home a 
Lay 
Henry Suber, V.-Chm. 
Miss Dena Bleckley 
M. S. Lewis 
W. Judson Ready 
C. J. Lupo, Sr. 
J. L. Steed 
C. C. Dixon 
John M. Springs 
H. T. Edwards 
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Board of Lay Activities 
Conference Lay Leader: J. Carlisle Holler, Dept. of Education, Wade 
Hampton Office Building, Columbia, S. C. 
Associate Conference Lay Leader: W. J. Ready, 308 Main St., Co-
lumbia, S. C. 
Secretary: W. L. Brannon, Denmark, S. C. 
Treasurer: E. C. Golightlr, 3325 Earlwood Dr., Columbia, S. C. 
Anderson Distl'ict: D. D. Mc Alister, Walhalla, Lay Leader; L. O. 
Holden, C. M. Penning-ton, Stan, Joel Adkins, Piedmont, Asso-
ciates. 
Charleston District: T. Keller Cogswell, Charleston, Lay Leader; 0. F. 
Whetstone, St. George; W. T. Parsons, R. ~L Dennis, Moncks 
Corner, Associates. 
Columbia District: W. J. Ready, Columbia, Lay Leader; S. E. Owen, 
Bates.burg; E. C. Golightly, Columbia; E. N. Smith, Johnston, As-
sociates. 
Greenville District: Roy E. Turner, Greenville, Lay Leader; R. L. An-
derson, Travelers Rest; Cecil McClimon, Greer; James Owings, Gray 
Court, Associates. 
Greenwood District: W. H. Nicholson, Jr., G1·eenwood, Lay Leader; 
Joe S. Hagins, Abbeville; D. B. Smith, Clinton, C. H. Templeton, 
North Augusta, Associates. 
Lake City District: Albert Green, Georgetown, Lay Leader; M. M. 
McLendon, Lake City, H. M. Gilbert, Florence, Associates. 
}fal'ion District: W. M. Goldfinch, Conway, Lay Leader; Theo l\Ionroe, 
Marion; Peter J. Newton, lvkColl, Associates. 
Orangeburg District: W. L. Brannon, Denmark, Lay Leader; L. 0. Rast, 
Swansea; John Spring·s, Cameron; David Mills, Hampton, Asso-
ciates. 
Rock Hill District: L. E. Wooten, Fort Mill, Lay Leader; E. K. Hardin, 
Chester; Dr. J. R. Smith, Rock Hill; John Hardin, Rock Hill, As-
sociates. 
Spartanburg District: Townes Holland, Spartanburg, Lay Leader; Bruce 
W. White, Union; E. L. Ramey, Inman; N. B. Bell, Gaffney, As-
sociates. 
Sumter District: W. E. Bynum, Sumter, Lay Leader; F. C. Huff, 
Hartsville; C. B. Rivel'S, Chesterfield, Associates. 
-
. ' 
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Ministerial Training and Qualifications 
Welborne Summers, Chairman; Carl L. Parker, Vice Chairman; Thomas 
Kemmerlin, Registrar; George R. Cannon, Secretary; J. S. Ed-
wards, Treasurer; E. B. Johnson, Fritz C. Beach, N. K. Polk; C. W. 
Allen; T. C. Shuler, F. C. Smith, B. M. Bowen. 
First Year Class: Bill)· BO\nnan Brown, Don Robert Bundy (D), Jack-
son Walker Carrnll, Ji'. (D), David A. Clyburn, Jr. (D), George 
Walter Coueh, JI'., Hufus E. Emorr, William Hai·vey Floyd, ,Jr., 
Thomas Gre;.?,·ory (iih.bons, ,James Leidy Hall, John Howie (D), 
T. C. C .. Jones, JL, Thomas E1·nest Liles, JI'., .Jame,; B. Linder (DJ, 
Ralph Thomas Lo\\'rimore, Ed\\'ard L. l\Iainous (D), James H. 
Nates, JI'., "'illiam L. Xeal, JL, Donald Russell O'Dell (D). 
Weldon Thomas Parsons, Jr., Clarence Odell Pittman, D\\·i1.tht 
Moody Smith, JI'., Frnnklin Osear Smith, Jr. (D), John Clem 
Snyder, Jr. (D), \Vil lam Jost•ph Vines, Randolph Edens \\'illis, 
Clarence B. Wonl. 
Second Year Class: Louis }lason Adams (D), Ralph J. Bigelow, Joe K. 
Brown (D), Clifford L. Carter (E), Al.bert Eug·ene Eaddy (DJ, 
George D. Field, Jr. (E), Charles Ariel Graves (D), Donald H. 
Hawkins, James C. Holden (D), Larry A .. Jackson, Robert Earl 
James, C. Mitehell Johnson (D), \\'illiam Moo1·e Jones (D), 
Julian H. Laza1· (D), ,Jesse Franklin Manning· (D), Ruben Bun-
yan Marlowe (DJ, Wallace Foster McKinney (D), Theodore Roo~e-
velt Morton, Jl'. (D), Charles Burns 2\esbitt, George H. Nirhob, 
Jr. (D), Robert C. O'Donnell, Samuel II. Poston (D), Fred lVI. 
Reese, Jr. ( D), Riehanl Edward Se:gnious, Lewis Ramey Sherard, 
Claude 1\1. Shuler (D), Paul E. Smith (D), John Mason Staple-
ton, Jr. (D), Josie Lee Tyler, Jr., .'.\fason lVkLamin Willis (D), 
Geoq1:e Boozer \Vilson. 
Third Year Class: Charles Kirkley, Geol'ge Clay 0\\'ens. 
Fourth Year: James E. Alewine. W. Wayne Ballentine, Brice B. 
Blakeney, Jack Dan Clark, John W. Davenport, Charles L. Dunn, 
William L. Edwards, Thomas Foster Evatt, Enoch S. Finklea, J. 
Louis Fowh', C~11il F. Hamrn. 
Missions and Church Extension 
Clerical 
R. Bryce Herbert, Chm. 
W.W. Fridy, V.-Chm. 
C. LeGrand Moody, Secty. 
R. C. Griffith 
R. Wright Spears 
W. C. Stackhouse 
W. B. Garrett 
E. P. Mc Whirter 
S. D. Newell 
H. L. Spell 
D. A. Clyburn 
Lay 
Mrs. Ned Camp 
l\Irs. Walter A. Davis 
Mrs. F. M. Roddy 
M. R. Mobley 
Kenneth Cass 
R. D. Coleman 
Mabry Searcy 
W. G. Smoak 
Emmett Jerome 
E. Lee Rainey 
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J. D. Holler 
G. H. Hodges 
R. L. Holroyd 
S. M. Atkinson 
At Large Members 
E. E. Child 
W. E. Bynum 
W. K. Charles 
Mrs. Niles C. Clark 
Youth Representatives 
Miss Grace Dukes 
Miss Alice Hiers 
John Rog·ers 
L. R. Connor 
Church Extension Section 
E. P. Mc Whirter, Secretary 
W. C. Stackhouse, Treasurer 










R. Bryce Herbert, W. W. Fridy, R. C. Griffith, E. P. McWhirter, W. C. 
Stackhouse, M. R. Mobley, Emmett Jerome, and Mrs. W. A. Davis. 
Social and Economic Relations 
Clerical 
Bryan Crenshaw, Jr. 
George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
Woodrow Ward 
S. R. Glenn 
Lester Colloms 
J. W. Cooley 
L. Porter An<le1·son, Jr. 
H. Levy Rogers 
W. W. Ballentine 
E. F. Lunceford, Jr. 
R. B. Garris 
Clerical 
H. C. Ritter, Chairman 
R. B. Way, Secretary 
C. F. DuBose 
W.R. Carter 
B. C. Gleaton 
R. W. Sammeth 
E. A. Wilkes 
R. N. Wells 
La? 
Mr~. Ralph \\'ibon 
T. D. Stillwell 
R. D. Epps 
S. D. Pendergrass, Sr. 
J. ~\'.Iilton Ariail 
II. W. Penow 
J. B. Gambrell 
Arland Compton 
E. H. Henlet 
.'.\frs. Herbert McAbee 
David H. McLeod 
Temperance 
Lay 
:Mrs. A. D. Betts, V.-Chm 
A. M. Taylor 
W. T. Parsons 
Mrs. George K. Way 
J. B. Linder 
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COMMI.SSIONS 
Christian Vocations 
R. N. Du Bose, Chairman; M. B. Hudnall, Secretary; E. W. Hardin, 
J. Marvin Rast, C. LeGrand Moody, C. J. Lupo, Jr., John W. 
Robison, Mrs. Niles C. Clark, T. B. l\IcEachern, Thomas Kem-
merlin. 
Clerical 
G. H. Hodges, Chm. 
H. C. Ritter, Sec.-Treas. 
W. T. Boggs 
L. D. Bolt 
W. G. Newman 
Group Insurance 
Lay 
S. D. Montgomery 
Ellison A. Williams 
F. C. Anderson 
R. E. Broome 
Town and Country Commission 
Clerical 
John V. Murray, Jr., Chm. 
M. W. Lever, Secretary 
J. A. Merchant 
C. P. Chewning 
R. P. Hook 
W. T. Waters 
T. B. Wilkes 
H. F. Bauknight 
J. L. Parish 




Robert P. Turner, Chm. 
Denver S. Lee, V.-Chm. 
J. D. Kilgore, Sec.-Treas. 
W.R. Bouknight 
J. G. Hipp 
K. W. Bedenbaugh 
Lay 
T. T. Traywick, V.-Chm. 
J. B. Douthit 
D. A. Graham 
A. H. Ward 
Joseph Griffin 
J. Gray Harris 
H. T. Warner, Sr. 
W. E. Rogers 
A. M. Graham 
T. S. Buie 
C. B. Player 
Mrs. Hoyt Bookhardt 
Mrs. Niles C. Clark 
World Peace 
Lay 
J. L. Duffell 
G. W. Adams 
J. A. Henry 
W. 0. Shuler 
World Service and Finance 
E. R. Mason, Chairman 
J. W. Lewis, V.-Chairman 
B. L. Kilgo 
E. S. Dunbar 
H. 0. Chambers, Sec. 
Lay 
Edgar L. Culler 
Frank A. Dial 
M. A. Shuler 
H. T. Gramling 
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COMMITTEES 
Cokesbury Conference Schoo) 
A. D. Betts, F. C. Beach, M. T. Wharton, Paul B. Ellis, H. L. Booker, 
Joe P. Wharton, ,v. K. Charles, W. A. Merritt. 
Conference Relations 
Terms Expire 1956: A. B. Ferguson, Jr., W. D. Gleaton, W. A. Horne. 
Terms Expire 1957: D. W. Smith, Chairman, G. S. Taylor, G. T. Hughes, 
C. H. Boulware. 
THms Expire 1958: T. F. Reid, James A. Grigsby, H. C. Floyd, H. M. 
Thomson. 
Daily Journal 
Charles Crenshaw, W. T. Holroyd, E. R. Bradham, Jr. 
District Conference Journals 
V. M. Ross, W.R. Parker, T. E. Derrick, T. H. Vickery, D. E. Canaday, 
Joe W. Giles, Jr., J. W. Cooley, J. A. Merchant, T. C. Shuler, 
E. L. Davidson, Herbert C. Floyd. 
Historical Society 
F. C. Beach, President; L. D. Hamer, 1st Vice President; R. Wright 
Spears, 2nd Vice President; H. E. Bullington, Secretary and Trea-
surer; Herbert Hucks, Jr., Curator; and A. E. Holler, President 
Emeritus. Speaker for 1956: (to be selected) 
Clerical 
T. E. Jones 
G. H. Hodges 
E. S. Dunbar 
Fred Harris 
Committee on Hospital Insurance 
Lay 
l\1. A. Shuler 
Julian S. White 
S. D. Montgomery 
Jeff Richardson, Sr. 










J. H. Martin, President; Hawley Lynn, Vice President; J. M. Rast, Sec-
retary. 
Membership 
The resident Bishop, the district superintendents, chairmen of all Con-
ference Boards and employed board staffs, the secretary of the 
Conference, the editor of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate, 
the president of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, the 
Superintendent of Epworth Children's Home, and the superin-
tendant of the Horne for the Aging. 
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Investigation 
T. F. Reid, Chairman; F. C. Beach, W. W. Fridy, W. D. Gleaton, 
W. F. Harris. Reserves: E. S. Jones, F. C. Smith, E. S. Dunbar. 
Committee on Memorials 
J. Emerson Ford, H. L. Kinµ:man, W. W. Fridy, J. Carlisle Holler, 
W. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
Publication of Journal and Yearbook 
Clerical Lay 
J. S. Sandlin, Sec.-Treas. 
W. F. Baker 
W.W. Hutto 
J. P. Brunson 
T. J. Gasque 
Joe P. Wharton 
M. C. Hendrix 
W. S. Pettus 
J. R. Johnson 
Eben Taylor 
Ex-officio 
Adlai C. Holler, Conference Secretary 
John T. Frazier, Statistician 






J. M. Ariail, Chairman, R. B. Shumake;r, Secretary, C. F. DuBose, Jr., 
J. W. Johnson, W. T. Waters, R. Wright Spears, R. P. Turner, 
Welborne Summers. 
Special Study and Consultation Committee on Christian Race Relations 
Clerical 
H. L. Kingman 
Pierce E. Cook 
B. B. Black 
J. C. Smiley 
Lay 
W. L. Brannon 
W. E. Bynum 
Douglas Featherstone 
J. Hertz Brown 
Standing Rules and Standing Resolutions 
Clerical 
J. Emerson Ford, Chm. 
Adlai C. Holler, V.-Chm. 




W. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
M. R. l\Iohley 










H. L. Kingman, Chairman, M. B. Fryga, D. H. Montgomery, A. R. 
Broome, W. R. Kinnett, J. G. Stroud, W. H. Smith, C. E. Jones, 
E. W. Gott, Charles Polk, Joel E. Cannon, Q. E. Gunter, L. D. B. 
Williams. 
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State Council Alcohol Education 
A. M. Taylor, H. C. Ritter, E. A. Wilkes, A. D. Betts 
Committee on Courtesies 
A. E. Holler, A. D. Betts, S. 0. Cantey 
BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
1954-1955 
Wofford College 
Clerical: J. 0. Smith, M. E. Derrick, C. L. Woodard, J. F. Trammell, 
D. A. Clyburn, Robert N. DuBose, T. C. Cannon, S. M. Atkinson, 
T. E. Jones, E. E. Glenn. 
Lay: Dwight F. P:1 tte1·son, Chairman; .James A. Chapman, McTyeire 
Gilbert, W. J. McLeod, Jr., J. L. Hudson, Edwin P. Cal'l"oll, Ben 
0. Johnson, T. T. Trawick, Cantey Sprott, Roger Millikin, Frank 
B. Evans, Sr. 
Columbia College 
Clerical: W. W. Fri<ly, Chairman; E. S. Jones, Secretary; J. H. Kohler, 
D. W. Reese, Jr., R. Bryce Herbert, H. L. Spell, E. P. McWhirter. 
Lay: Burnell Sloan, John E. Edens, Mrs. J. A. Henry, Col. Roy C. 
Moore, Mrs. Holmes B. Springs, W. E. Bynum, T. J. Harrelson, 
A. D. Cannon. 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate and Methodist Center 
Clerical: M. K. Medlock, Secretary; II. L. Kingman, Vice Chairman; 
G. R. Cannon, A. M. Brabham. 
Lay: Dr. L. A. Hartzog, Chairman; E. N. Smith, D. T. Coleman, R. P. 
Rosson, B. R. Compton. 
Epworth Children's Home 
Clerical: C. S. Floyd, Secretary; W. R. Bouknight, J. Carlisle Smiley, 
F. C. Smith, C. LeGrand Moody, Vice Chairman; S. D. Newell, 
J. M. Shingler. 
Lay: W. L. Brannon, Chairman; Mrs. R. Coke Gray, Mrs. E. L. Ander-
son, Victor S. Goodyea1·, Jeff D. Griffith, Bruce White, J. \V. Bal-
lentine, J. B. Williams. 
Board of Managers of the Pastors' School 
F. C. Beach, Chairman; E. E. Glenn, Vice Chairman; J. W. Johnson, 
Dean; D. A. Cly bum; Thomas Kemmerlin, W. Fred Hanis, George 
R. Cannon, J. H. Kohler, Carl L. Parker, N. K. Polk. Ex-officio: 
J. Marvin Rast, Exec-utive Secretary. 
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Belin Fund 
S. M. Atkinson, A. D. Betts, J. E. Clark, A. F. Ragan, J. M. Shingler. 
G. H. Varn, Agent. 
Trustees Annual Conference 
Terms Expire 1956: C. E. Summers, Charles Polk, J. Ross Johnson. 
Terms Expire 1957: T. C. Shuler, Paul Barrett, Roger E. Harrell. 
Terms Expire 1 \J 58: J. Hertz Brown, l\L H. Christopher, Woodrc,w 
Ward. 
DISTRICT BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
District Advocate Committee 
Anderson District: W. Y. Cooley; Charleston District, E. S. punbar; 
Columbia District: L. D. Hamer; Greenville District: M. D. Moore, 
Jr.; Greenwood District: J. T. Gregory; Lake City District: G. H. 
Varn; Marion District: W. J. Smoak; Orangeburg District: Bryan 
Crenshaw; Rock Hill District: T. H. Vickery; Spartanburg· Di~-
trict: T. C. Shuler; Sumter District: T. A. Inabinet 
Church Building and Location Committee 
Anderson District: L. D. Bolt, E. A. Wilkes, C .. T. Lupo, \Villiam B. 
Hubbard, L. 0. Holden, S. M. Martin. 
Charleston District: Charles Polk, L. P. Anderson, Jr., N. K. Polk. 
D. T. Coleman, T. Keller Coggswell, C. M. Dangerfield. 
Columbia District: A. B. Ferguson, Jl'., R. N. DuBose, Joe Eden~. 
A. R. Broome, J. B. Horton, Ross Hook. 
Greenville District: Paul Kinnett, C. H. Riddle, D. W. Smith, Roy E. 
Turner, A. H. Baukniµ;ht, J. A. Henry. 
Greenwood District: J. L. Fowke, F. C. O,ven, G. W. Stepp, \\'. \\'. 
McNeill, L. T. Gatlin, Ralph W. Jones. 
Lake City District: C. S. Floyd, Theus W. Rogers, G. S. Taylor, S. B. 
Poston, Georµ:e W. l\Ic:Cown. 
Marion District: J. E. Clark, T. l\L Godbold, J. D. Williams. E. W. 
Sojourne1·, T. G. Gasque, W. M. Goldfinch. 
Orangeburg District: 0. H. Hatchett, Bernard Drennan, H. 1\1. Pen·ow, 
A. D. Griffith, T. T. Traywick. 
Rock Hill District: F. T. Cunning·ham, J. v,;. Cooley, D. S. Lee, John-
son Sturgis, L. E. \\~ooten, George W. Phillips. 
Spartanburg Distrid: W. D. Gleaton, C. L. \Yoodward, L. W. Smit!:. 
Leon Patterson, Spencer Rice. 
Sumter District: B. L. Kilgo, H. L. Kingman, R. C. Griffith, W. E. 
Bynum, C. M. Graham, Roy Shaw. 
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M' . . m111ter1al Training and Q J'f. . ua • ,cations District Committee on 
Anderson District: L. D. Bolt W y C l ' . . oo ey, George R. Cannon 
' C. J. Lupo. 
Charleston Distl'ict. F S J . . . . . ames J Walt J l 
Snuth, C. W. Allen. ' . . c er o rnson J S D . , · · • avis, F. C. 
Columbia District. A R B Baker, J. M .. Ma~on. rnome, }1. E. Denick, Wallace Fridy, G. A. 
GreenYille District. R B H l BaukniO'ht R. w· s· er >ert, M. B. Patrick S R "' , • . ammeth. · • Glenn, P. L. 
Greeirn·ood District. J F L . · · · upo H L S II J ln·an, J. W. Tomlin:;on. ' . . pe ' . T. G1·egory, C. H. Sul-
L8ke Citv Dist1·1·c·t · E E Gl · · · ' . enn \\~. F. Varn, J. Ross John~on. Baker, L. E. Pope, Jr., G. H. 
~larion District· J E Cl 1 · · · · arr: T M G . Hed~epath S 711 At1·· , . .. . odbold, E. King Sc-og·0'1·11s, W. F. 
" , · ·' • . \Inson. · "' 
01 an,'..!.·eburg· District. B S D , 
T F 
· · . 1 en nan J R D . 
j1r H fi' ' '· • enn1s V R H' 
"• • .. J.. 0 mever E S J , · • 1ckman · , · . , ones. , 
P..nckHill District· J H "·I· . · ., • • • ~v a1 tin. R. L H l I lhal'les Crenshaw . . o l'Oyc' P. B. Bobo, J. vY. Lewis ' 
.Spartanbmg District: C L \\" l ,,r D 
1 
· · ooc a1·d, C D G d . 1 G t B · • oo wm J M y . . . ea on, . H. Tucker. ' . . oungmer, 
S11mter District· H L K' Chewning- W ·R · mgnrnn, R. B. Garris, S. D. Newell 
· , · . Bouknio·ht , C. P. "' . 
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ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU 
MAY NEED TO COMMUNICATE 
Resident Bishop: Bishop Costen J. Harrell, First Methodist Church, 
Charlotte, N. C. Telephones: Home, 3-7 451; Office, 5-4670. 
Conference Secretary: Rev. Adlai C. Holler, Box 506, St. George, S. C. 
Telephone 3561. 
Conference Statistician: Rev . .John T. Frazier, 12 Ashton St., Seneca, 
S. C. Telephone 8417. 
Conference Treasurer: Mr. Geo. A. Beach, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
Office Telephone 3-3938. 
Executive Secretary, Conference Board of Education: Dr. J. Marvin 
Rast, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Home, 2-7132; 
Office, 4-7037. 
Conference Director Children's Work: Mrs. George K. Way, 1420 Lady 
St., Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 4-7037. 
Conference Director of Youth Work: Rev. T. B. McEachern, 1420 Lady 
St., Columbia, S. C. Office Tele1Jhone 4-7037. 
Conference Director Adult Work: Rev. Hawley Lynn, 1420 Lady St., 
Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 4-7037. 
Conference Lay Leader: Mr. J. Carlisle Holler, Dept. of Education, 
Wade Hampton Office Building, Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 
4-1821; Home 2-2043. 
Conference Missionary Secretary: Rev. S. 11. Atkinson, Bennettsville, 
S. C. 
Conference Director of Evangelism: Dr. J. Foster Lupo, 109 W. Cam-
bridge Ave., Greenwood, S. C. Telephones: Home, 9-4163; Office, 
8-7751. 
Dean South Carolina Pastors' School: Rev. J. \Y. Johnson, 148 Savan-
nah Highway, Chadeston, S. C. Telephones: Home 6114;-i, Offic'.e 
62248. 
Registrar, Board Ministerial Training and Qualifications: Rev. Thomas 
Kemmel'lin, Walterboro, S. C. Telephones: Home 4781, Office 
4782. 
Supt. Epworth Children's Home: Rev. Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood 
Ave., Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 2-4662. 
Editor South Carolina Methodist Advocate: Rev. J. Claude Evans, Box 
867, Columbia, S. C. Office Telephone 4-7126. 
Director Methodist Home for the Aging: Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Or-
angebmg, S. C. Telephone 2080. 
President Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. Niles 
C. Clark, Waterloo, S. C. Telephone, Laurens 20-2017. 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( (a) Indicates Absence from Conf . S . e1 ence esswn) 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless 0th . . ' erw1se Indicated 
Name p • 0. Address 
Adams, Louis M. _ __ y 0 I 1 Appointment . -------- nges sand 
Aiken, James M. _____________ Trio -- - St. Paul 
Alewine, J. E. _________________ New iIIen-ton - -·---- ----- Trio 
Allen, C. W. _ ____ Cl ·I t . · -- - - - - New Ellenton 
- - -- 1a1 es on Heights (2113 Cos-
Allen Ray M (a) s grove Ave., Box 4395 ) - - - Cherokee Place 
'. · · - partanburg __ 
Andei.son, L. Porter ________ Blacksburg _____ :- - - Prof. Wofford Col. 
. .\nde1son, L. Porter Jr Ch l t - - · -- - Blacksburg 
' . - ares ?n 43 ( 511 Frampton 
.\ St., Riverland Terrace) 
. rant, M. G. (a) _Elloree _ __ Bethany 
Ariail, W. G. (a) Mullins Retired 
Ashley, J. L. -- Anderson (241; S M-. -- - - Retired 
Atkinson, R. W. (a) - · am St.) ---- . _ Orrville 
Atkinson, S. M. B - - - Chaplain, U. S. Navv 
B 
------- ennettsville • 
aker, Geo. A. ur . Be11nett ·11 
B k 
- - __ nest Columbia -- svi e 
a ·er, W. F. ___ _ _______ Olanta - -- Brookland 
Ballcnti· W W - - Tu1·be ·11 01 . . ne, . . - ------- ___ McColl (RFD 1) -- vi e- anta 
Banks, M. L. (a)__ _ St l\'r tth Bennettsville Ct. 
Barnes B B --- -- ·. ~ 1a ews 
. ' · · --------- _________ Fairfax Retired 
Barnngton J. M. ______________ Central Fairfax 
Bates, Ralph O 1\. - · · - -- - C t I 
B
. l· . · -- _____________ HlcClellanville _ __ en ra 
au ,mght A H G . --------- McClellan ·11 
B 
i •• - ' • • ---- ------- - ,reenville ( 5 YMCA St ) vi e 
at1t\11~ght, H. F. ____________ Piedmont · Monaghan 
Baukmght, P. L. _______________ Mauldin - -- -- -- · - - Piedmont 
Beach, Fritz C Abb . - - - -- -- ·---- - - Laurens Road 
Beckham, W. A. ----~~~~~--~~~=Dilloe:1~-le ( 109 Florence St.) Main Street 
::~:e~nrngh, K. W. ___________ Chesterfield ( Box 566) -- - - Retired 
!:~jt ~ii'J~) J- ·. ----------- ~:i:;\\~e ( 1121 Pendl-et~-n--St.)-- Sh~oh~~~~:; 
B 
' · ., l. __ Hen11ncnvay - - Brandon 
erry R A "' · - -- - H · 
Betsill, Pa.ul· A.- -____ HBowman enB1omgway 
one p tl -- wman 
Betts A D - --- a a 1 H 
B' ,. '1' • • - -- - ____________ Columbia (803 Richla d) onea ~ath 
I_ge ow, Ralph, Jr. (a) _ _ n _- - -- - -- Retired 
Black, B. B. _ __ Left Without Appointment 
Blakeney, B. B. 
Boho, P. B. _ 
Bog-gs, W. T. -
Bolt, L. D. _ 
Boozer 1'·1 E 'H' • • 
Bouknight, W.R. 
Boulware, c. H. 
Bowen, B. M. 
Anderson (2001 N. Main St.) 
__ Ridge S .· Anderson District 
pung R'd . 1 CJ' s . 
_____________ Rock Hill (234 W. Main St. ,,,_e prmg 
- --- -- ___ Lancaster _ __ St I _> :Mam Street 
A --- -- --- • ,uke and Camp c . k 
-- - - - - .-i.nderson ( 71 7 Marshall ;\. . ) lee . 
- _North • \e. -- St. John 
- __ Bishop~ille _ _ N orth-~imestone 
-- __ Chester (111 ·p· I· Bishopville 
111c ,ney St.) 
- .Emory University, Ga. 
st· James - Eureka 
-- Prof. Emory Univ. 
. I 
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Bowling, A. J. _________________ Greenville ( 45 Smythe Ave.) _______ Dunean 
Brabham, A. McKay, Jr. ___ Aiken ( Box 809) _ _ ---- -- --- -- - __ Aiken 
Bradham, E. R., Jr. __________ Newberry (1331 Milligan St.) _____ Epting 
Bringman, R. J. ________________ Gray Court _ _ __ ___ _ ____ _ _ __ Gray Court 
Branan, Roger L. _____________ Starr __ ----- Starr 
Brittain, T. N. ___________________ Swansea _ _ ____ _____________________ ___ _ Swansea 
Brockwell, C. W. _________ Greenville (2104 Buncombe Rd.) _ Bethel 
Brooks, C. A. ___________________ Lydia _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ Lydia 
Brooks, l\L M. (a)_ _ _ __ Abbeville _ _ _______ _ ______ Retired 
Broome, Allan R. ____________ Columbia ( 2900 Millwood) 
Supt. Epworth Children's Horne 
Brown, B. B. __________ Tatum Tatum-Hebron 
Brown, Joe K. _ _ __________ Chester ( RFD 3) Chester Ct. 
Bryson, T. L. _________________ Elloree Elloree-Jerusalem 
Bullington, H. E. ____________ Walhalla Walhalla 
Bundy, Don R. ___ _ --------Emory Univel'sity, Ga. _ _ Student Emory G. 
Burgess, R. B. _ ----------------Spartanburg Pres. Spartanburg Jr. College 
Busbee, D. N. -------------------Columbia ( 2910 Chestnut St.) Retired 
Campbell, J. F. -----------Pinewood _ Pinewood 
Canaday, D. E. -----------------Fountain Inn _ Fountain Inn 
Cannon, Geo. R. ---------------Clemson _ Clemson 
Cannon, Joel E. ----------------Pickens _ _ __ _ Pickens 
Cannon, Ralph A. __ ---------Spartanhmg (131 Franklin Vil.) St. James 
Cannon, T. C. _ ---------------York York 
Cantey, S. 0. _ _ _______ -:\farion _ Retired 
Carroll, J. W., Jr. (a) Dmham, N. C. __ Student Duke Univ. 
Carter, C. L. _____ ------- Lexing·ton (RFD) _ Red Bank 
Carter, L.A. _ ----------Pendleton Pendleton 
Carter, W.R. _______________ Columbia (515 Whaley St.) Whaley St. 
Chambers, H. 0. _ _ ______ West Columbia (RFD 1) . _ Mt. Hebron 
Chambers, R. II. _________ Cayce Cayce 
Chandler, J. A. -----------------Abbeville (30 Maple St.) _ Grace 
Chandler, \V. H. ___________ ,Winnsboro _ First Church and Greenbrier 
Chapman, T. L. ------------Landrum Landrum 
Chewning, C. P. ____ __ - --Oswego Oswego 
Christopher, Max H ____ -----Fort Mill Fort :\1ill 
Clark, J. Dan - --- - -- --Hampton Hampton 
Clark, J. E. _ ---------------Mullins ______ Mullins 
Clary, Carl D. -------------------Columbia ( 5 McArthur Ct.) Trenholm Rd. 
Clyburn, D. A. (a) - - -Charleston (304 Grimball Ave., River-
land Terrace Retired 
Clyburn, D. A., Jr._ 
Colloms, Lester H. 
-Emory University, Ga. _ Student Emory C 
Spartanburg (666 Palmetto St.) 
Prof. Wofford College 
Connelly, J. B. (a)_ Spartanburg ( 480 Hampton Dr.) _____ Retired 
Cook, Pierce E. ______________ Orangeburg _ Orangeburg District 
Cooley, J. W. _________________ Fort Mill (RFD) ___________ Pleasant Hill 
Cooley, W. Y. ___________________ Anderson (1210 E. Whitner St.) __ Toxaway 
Cooper, G. R. ________________ Plum Branch _______________________ Plum Branch 
Copeland, J. M. ________________ Union ( 2 Keenan St.) ______________ Green Street 
Couch, G. W., Jr. ______________ Ridgeville (RFD 1) ___________________ Lebanon 
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Covington, B. H. ______________ Winnsboro 
Crenshaw, C. S. Rock H"ll ( M-t- H. · - Gordon Memorial 
--------------- 1 • • olly) 
Crenshaw, W. J. B., Jr. ____ Barnwell -- - - Mt. Holly 
Crum. Mason ___________________ Durham N C - - - --- - -- -- - Barnwell 
Crumpton, Sidney R. (a) Fort B 1• .' v· --- --- Prof. Duke University 
C 
. h e v01r, a Chapl . U S 
unn~ng am, F. T. ___________ Rock Hill (Box 789 arn, . . Army 
Cunnmgham, J. B. __ Owin ) - · - -- - -- ------ St. John 
Cunningham, J. c (;_) ______ M d gts --C----
1
-:f ______ ------ -- -- Owings-Bramlett 
· - - • o es a a 1 (RFD "' B 
Curry, Peden G. ____________ Ware Shoal · . 1, ox 1837) _ Retired 
Danner, J. H. ----------------=Johnston s ( 54 Sh1th St.) - - . Ware Shoals 
Davenport, J. W _ N b - -- --- --- ------ - - Johnston-Harmony 
Davidson, Edwa;di _________ C ew erry (507 O'Neal St.) - - -- _O'Neal St. 
. • ------- onway 
Davis, J. Sherwood Ch .1 ---- - - Conway Ct. Davis W. D. ----------- a1 eston ( 2 '3 }!eeting St.) - - Trin'ty 
.' ----------------McBee __ 1 
Den ms, J. R. _________ St M tth ______ · - --- --- - - --- -------------------- --- McBee 
. . ---------· • a ews __ Demck, M. E C l b" - ------ ------------- -- St. Matthew& 
D~1Tick, T. E." -~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~P~n~:::.i~a (2906 Heyward) ____ Wesley Memorial 
Dickerson D R L - - ----- -------------- Retired 
Dicke1·t R'o .E . -------------· ancaster (27 Brooklyn Ave.) 
' Y • ___________ Calhoun Falls - Grace 
Doggett, A. M. __________ Taylors (RFD -2-)- - Calhoun Falls Dorn, C. 0. _____ -- - Ret· d 
D 
__________________ Easley ( 1 Hagood St ) - -- ire 
rennan, B. S. _________________ Denmark · - N. Easley 
DuBose, C. F., Jr. ___________ Laurens - - Denmark 
DuBose, R. M. (a) __ _ ___ Norway - · -- -- First Church 
DuBose Robt N C 1 . - - -- -- Norway Duffie, 'G. S. _· ___ • ------------ o u_mb1a ( 723 Holly St.) ---- - - -- Shand on 
_______________ Cha!leston ( 14 M t A ) 
Dug-an, Ernest (a) _________ Charle t or on v~. - Chas. District 
Dukes G W (a) - --R s_ on (Box 235, Stat10n A) - Re+ired 
' · · -- owesv1lle · " 
Dunbar, E. S. ______________ Summerville - - --- Retired 
Dunn, C. L. ______________________ Scranton - Summerville 
Eaddy, A. Eugene _____________ Folly Beach - -- --- Scranton 
Eaddy, J. H. _____________________ Lake View - Folly Beach 
Edwards, J. s. _________________ Mc'Coll --- -- ----- -- Lake View 
E?wards, W. L. ________________ Lockhart - - - - - --- McColl 
E
El1l~khJoff, Andrew R. (a) Ecumenical--I~~tit~-t~-- G~~~;; - LSotckdhart 
~ 1s ames E (a) N y ' - u ent 
' · - - ew ork, N. Y. (150 Fifth Ave.) 
Emory, R C. - ------------------ Easle . Adm. Sec. Gen. Bd. of Missions 
Svans, J. Claude -C l Yb_( 70(2 5th St.) Easley Mill 
-------------- 0 um 1a Box 867) 
Evatt, T F Jr w· . Editor S. C. Methodist Adv,)cate 
E 
· ·• • --------------· 1lhamston 
Fverton, T. z. B. ______________ _McCormick - Williamston 
F
armer, E. L. ____________________ Lugoff - McCormick 
armer R T . - West Kershaw 
Farr, J.' F. · ( a,) ____________________ DRo~l~sville ----- Rowesville 
F -- ----- --- -- a1 mgton 
F
aulkner, R. c. _______________ Lancaster Darlington Ct. 
erguson, A. B J C . - -- -- Buford 
Ferguson J. G."' r. --------- olumbia (1021 Elmwood Ave.) l\Iain St. 
Fields, G~o. D., Ji:.-(-;)- ____ Buffalo -------- - Buffalo 
Finklea Enoch S -- G - - Chaplain, U. S. Army 
Fl ' · ------------ eorgetown (RFD) . 
oyd, C. S. - -----------------Florence (1305 W. E;;~~ St._)___ StUPmonl 
-- - . au 
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Little River ... . . - --- --------------- Little River 
Floyd, Herbert C. ----·--------
d W H J Durham, N. C. . . Floy , · ·, r. --------------· Asso. Dir. Religious Life, Duke University 
. son ________ Nashville, Tenn. ( 810 Br~adway) 
Fo1d, J. Erner ----·- Editor Youth Publications, Gen. Bd. of Ed. 
Startex 
Forrester, J. G. _______________ Startex - d (-3iG Lee St ) ---- ------ iowell St. 
Fowke, J. L. ___________________ Greenwoo ) · _ . .. Retired 
F . F L ___ St. Matthews - - -- - - - - · razier · ------ --· - St ) Utica-Fairview 
. 'J.h T Seneca (12 Ashton • 
Frazier o n • ---------------· d ) . Washington St. 
Fridy, W. W. _________________ Colum~ia ( 433 Salu a Retired 
Frye, Irvin . -- -__________________ Hartsville · · ··· __ .... St. Paul 
Fr~ga, M. B. . . _______________ Sal~da Estill 
Gable T L --------Estill . d·- D·- ) ... -- Retired ' ·,u. B- --------- Spartanburg ( 904 Brentwoo r. 
Garrett, ,Y. • - -- • tt D ) St. John's 
Garris, R. B .. -- ------ -- Sumter ( 149 Pomse r. Batesburg 
E K Batesburg -- · Garrison, • · ---- ----------- •d of Education 
. Webb B. (a) - Nashville, Tenn., Genl. Boai ~:~:;:~T. D. ___________________ Spartanburg (165 Rosewood St.) :a~:~:~t~ 
G'bb T G Sr Saluda - Tranquil i onJs, ~u ., . Greenwood ( RFD 4) 
Giles, oe n. -------------- Lyman 
G·111·am J O ---- __ Lyman 11 A ) ·- , 1 ' · · -- -- --· Greenville ( 307 Mi s ve. . 
Gilliam, T. C. Holroyd Memonal-Salem 
, ( RFD l) _ _ Indian Field 
B C St. George - - C t ·al Gleaton, . . S artanburg (810 Palmetto St.) - en I 
Gleaton, W. D. ----------------- P (
317 
S Winston) Central 
E E _Florence · T ,. ·t, Glenn, · · - · ----- -- -- ·11 (West Faris Rd.) 1 im J Greenv1 e • Glenn S. R. ----------------------· . _ _______ __ _ Manon 
' Marion - .. · ---· · 
Godbold, T. M. ------------------ l (RFD l) Mt View-Few's Chapel 
M Tay ors · ·. Goewey, Harry • ------------ RFD 1 ) Phoemx Greenwood ( -- ---- h 
Gott E. W • ---------------------- (en~ F ·th) Panola-Bethle em 
' . Greenwood .., I ◄ oui 1 --- • Goodwm C. D. ----------------- Clifton 
Goodwin'. J. E. __________________ Clif~on ____________ __ Liberty 
Graham, Iverson (a) -- :Man_on N J --_--St~-d~-~t Drew University 
Graham, Iver~on, Jr. l\lad1son, d. (5.08 Kirksey Dr.) Mathews 
Gregory, J. T. __________________ Grcenv~roo - - Wesley 
Griffith, R. C. ----- ________ J-Iartsvill: - -- -- - Cottageville 
Graves, C. A. - _____ Cottageville - - Glendale 
G S Robert - - Glendale Shiloh 
raves, M. Piedmont - 111 
Gray A. • --- ----------------- R'l St ) Marshall 11 em. 
Grig;by, J. A. ___________________ .Ande1:son ( 216 i ey . - - --·. -- - - - Retired 
Gunter, A. L. ___________________ Leesville_ -- -- --- - - · ____ Branchville 
Branchville - -- ------ --------- U 
Gunter, Q. E. --------------- U . . ·t Ga Student Emory · 
E 1ory rnve1si Y, • -- --- . d Hall, James L. ----------------· ~ · _________________ .. Retll'e 
Hall, R. L. (a) · ------ - -----~~~::!~i;·-(z-7i 4 -G~;~;i~--St.) ___ _ _ R~dge~:ay 
Hamer, L. D. -----------------· . . .. __ _ Ridge\ 1lle 
F R1dgev1lle - ------- ------ - · -Hamm, C. · ------------------- ______ Chaplain U. S. ~Ianne:, 
Hammond, E. P. (a) -- -- -- -· · y--k N--y-- (150 Fifth Ave.) 
Harbin, A. Van, Jr. (a) New or ' · · Missionary to Japan 
d St ) Buford St. G ffne ( 120 E. Bufor • ---- -- . Hardin E. W. --------------- a y . Heath Springs 
d 
: k O L Heath Sprmgs ---- --------------------Har w1c , • • -------------
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Hardy, H.B. (a) _____________ North Augusta (312 Forest Ave.) ___ Retired 
Harper, Claude R. _____________ Mt. Pleasant ( 517 Division St.) . Mt. Pleasant 
Harris, C. L. (a)------------- . Harris . _____ ___ _ ___ ____ __ Retired 
Harris, W. F. _____________________ Cheraw . __ ____ _ ____ .. __ . Cheraw 
Harvey, A. S. ____________________ Clover _ _________ _ ___ _ Clover 
Harvey, B. H. (a). _ . Honea Path ____ __ _______ ______ ______ ___ Retired 
Harvey, M. W. ________________ Crescent Beach . _ _ ___________ Crescent Beach 
Hatchett, 0. H. ________________ Holly Hill __ ... ____________ Providence 
Hawkins, D. H. _______________ Whitney _ -------------------· ___ _ ·whitney 
Hayes, J. T. ______________________ Travelers Rest _ Travelers Rest-Renfrew 
Heape, E. M. ____________________ Great Falls ..... _ __________ _ Rocky :\fount 
Hedg·epath, W. F. (a) ____ Conway ________________ . .. Conway 
Henderson, W. 0. ___________ Waynesville, ~. C. ( RFD 3) Retired 
Hendrix, M. C. ________________ Allendale Allendale 
Herbert, C. C. (a) _________ Georgetown __ ··- __ ___ Retired 
Herbert, R. Bryce __________ Greenville (306 McDaniel Ave.) 
Buncombe Street 
Herbert, T. G. (a)___ _ __ i\It. Pleasant _ Retired 
Hickman, Victor R. _____ . __ Bamberg Trinity 
Hipp, J. G. ______________________ Graniteville Graniteville 
Hodges, G. H. ____ ______ __ Myrtle Beach _____ _ ___ ____ Myrtle Beach 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. __ . __ Orangeburg . Supt. Home for the Aging 
Holden, James C. ____ _ __ Columbia (2227 Two Notch Rd.) Edgewood 
Holler, A. C. St. George _ St. George 
Holler, A. C., Jr. (a) Eielson Air Force Base, APO 937, % P.::\I., 
Seattle, Wash. _ Chaplain U.S. Air Force 
Holler, A. E. _ __Columbia (214 Prospect St.) Retired 
Holler, J. D. (a) .... .Roc-k Hill (712 College Ave.) Retired 
Holroyd, R. L. ______________ Chester (P. 0. Box 17) Bethel 
Holroyd, R. L., Jr. ___________ Lexington Lexington 
Holroyd, W. T. ________________ Columbia (1115 Butler St.) Epworth Mem. 
Hook, R. P. _ . _ _ _Prosperity __ Prosperity 
Horne, W. A. ___________________ .Union (R-:n Bethel 
Howie, John _____________ Bluffton Bluffton 
Hucks, R. P. (a) __________ Charleston (929 Rutledge Ave.) Retired 
Hudnall, M. B. _______________ Simpsonville __ __ _ _ Simpsonville 
Hug-hes, B. S. __________ Florence (RFD 2) Pisgah-Pine Grove 
Hug-hes, G. T. __________________ Pacolet . _____ ... Pacolet Ct. 
Hug·hes, R. A. ___________________ Newberry ( Clyde Circle) _ Lev,ds 
Inabinet, J. C. _________ Ruffin Ruffin-Yemassee 
Inabinet, T. A. ____ _ ______ Chesterfield _ St. Paul 
Inabnit, J. P. (a) . Murrells Inlet Retired 
Ing-ram, G. L. (a) Grover Retired 
Jackson, Larry A. _____ Florence Asso.-Central 
James, E. Z. (a) Pendleton (RFD 2) Retired 
James, F. S. _________________ Charleston (207 Calhoun) Bethel 
James, R. E. (a) _ _ Durham, N. C. . _______ Student Duke Univ. 
,Jeffcoat, 0. A. (a)_.. _ Columbia (5003 Trenholm Rd.) ____ Retired 
Jett, J. L. _______________ Enoree _ _ Enoree 
.Johnson, C. M. ________________ Port Royal _ Port Royal 
Johnson, E. B. _________________ Clio ___ _ __ __________ ___ ___ ___ _ __ .. Clio 
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L n ley _ _ _______________________ , _____________ Langley 
Johnson, E. L. ------------------ a g . ---- Lake City 
Johnson, J. Ross ------- -------2~~:le~~: --(i4i--s-~-~-;;-~-~h---H wy.) 
Johnson, J. W. ----------------- John Wesley 
p r ____________________ Retired 
Johnson, W. F. -- - ------------- e wn Edisto 
Jones, Alvin A. _______________ Cope ---:· ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-:~~~~--~--- Kershaw 
Jones, A. M. ______________________ Kershaw J aekson 
Jones, C. E. - _________________ Jackson ··- ·- -- - -----·- ---- - --- - - St. Paul 
Jones, E. S. - _________________ Orangeburg ----------- ---------------------- - - Trinity 
Jones, Phil M. -----------------N ewben·y N -C ------ -----------S-t~dent Duke Uni~. 
Jones, T. C. C., Jr. - -Durham,( 
2 
·ch· -_---h---S-·t ___ ) ___ su:nter Di::;trict 
E Sumter me · ----------Jones, T. · -- ------- ---------- . _ Pisgah _ Mt. Pleasant 
Jones, W. M. ---------------------Colm~1bia -- - - -- Retired 
Jones, W.R. (a) ... - - -· Buckmgham, Va. --- ------- - - - Cowpens 
Kaney, Ralph S. ---- - - - -----Cowpens - - --- -- _ _ ___ Retired 
Keller, D. W. (a) --- - -- · Saluda ·· ------ ----- Walterboro 
Kemmerlin, Thomas --- ___ w alterboro L ttleton Street 
Kilgo, B. L. - ------------------Camden -- -- --------- - ---- ------------ y Retired 
Kilgore, J. B. (a) Newberry (RFD) - -- ----------- ------- - - Latta 
Kilgore, J. D. ---- ____________ Latta · ---------- - ------- --- ___ St. James 
Kinard J. E. -- -------------- Laurens - -------- ------------- - _ _ ____ Trinity 
. ' H L Sumter (225 W. Liberty St.) 
K~ngman, . . -----------------,xr d uff ( 32 Woodruff St.) - Grace-Bramlet 
Kmnett Paul - ----------------- ' 00 r 
. ' w·1r R -· Columbia (Denny Terrace) . 
Kinnett, 1 iam · ---- - St. John; Hicks Memonal 
Beaufort 
New Zion 
Summerville - --------- -
Retired 
____ New Zion 
Retired 
Kirby, G. F. (a) -- --· 
Kirkley, Charles -
Knight, B. L. (a) - -
Knight, J. A. (a) Durham, N. C. --------- --------------- Supernumerary 
Kohler, J. H. Greenville (210 E. Earle st.) . . --- -------- Greenville D1st11ct 
lh St ) Retired Lawton, R. 0. (a) Greenwood (424 Ca oun . Van Wyck 
Lazar, J. H. (a)---- Van W?ck ___ C ______ t_. - -S--t--)- -- Bethel 
Rock Hill (23 ur 1s • 
Lee, D. S. - --- - Gaffney ( P. O. Box 45 5) Limestone St. 
Lever, M. W. - - ----- --- - · RFD l) _ Lovely Lane Ct. 
W Lancaster ( , Lewis, J. . Lynchburg 
E J ____ Lynchburg "I'll Liles, T. ., r. Inman lt 1 
J B Inman Linder, • · (7,..1 "1 1 St) 
E J ____ Spartanburg ' iv ap e · . Locklair, B . .,,, r. Asso Montgomery Memonal and Ashmy 
G Student Emory l'. . R T Emory University, a. Iva Lowrimore, . • 
Lunceford, E._F., Jr. --t:d~r~on (llg Anderson Ave.) 
Lupo,J C. FJ., J1. - -- ------------ Greenwood ( 109 Cambridg·e) 
Trinity 
:\Iain St. 
Lupo, · · - --- -- -- -- 20 I d St) 
Lynn, Hawley B. _____ ColumbiaC(l4f Ad.,alty Wo.rk Bd. of Education 
on. u , ... 
Fairv1e,, 
-Cha~lain ·-s .. C. ·state Hospital 
Clearwater 
--- Bath 
M · E 1 _Easley a1nous, . ,. · ,u M ___________ Columbia MaJor, ,v ••• -
M • J F _____________ Clearwater --. annmg, . . -
Marlowe, R. B. _______________ Bath 
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Marshall, R. K. ----- ---------Columbia ( ll~8 Bull St.) 
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Director Wesley Foundation 
Martin. J. H. _________________ Lancaster ( Bnx lli-1) First Church 
Martin, Rex V. ____________ Jonesville Jonesville 
i\clason, E. R. ___________________ Columbia ( 1510 Columbia Col. Dr.) Retit·ed 
:\Iason, J.M. ______________ Columbia (llOli Green St.) Green Sti·eet 
:\lays, Harry R. ________________ Lancaster (RFD) East Lancaster 
Jfedlock, M. K. ______________ Columbia (34lll Den,reaux Rd.) 
:\Ieetz, J. M. (a) Columbia (RFD 1) 
:\Ierchant, J. A. _ _ __________ Greenvilk ( ~ Charll'S St.) 




_ Broad Street 
:\Iiller, I. R. (a) St. Georgl' Supernumerary 
:\fontgomery, D. H. _____ Greenville (40G W. Croft St.) _ Triune 
Montgomery, H. M. __________ Bethune Bethune 
}Iontgomery, J. H. (a) _ Walhalla Retired 
Moody, C. LeGrand ____ Rock Hill (10H1 Woodland Dr.) \Voodland 
;\foore, M. D., Jr. ____________ Greenville ( 101 Blue Ridge Dr.) 
:\Ioore, W. T. (a) _ Travelers Rest (Box 87) 
:\Iorton, T. R., Jr. __ Durham. N. C. 
St. Mark's 
Retired 
Student Duke Univ. 
:\iurray, J. V., Jr. _ __ _ .. Gilbert 
:\IcEaehem, T. B. (a) Columbia ( Lt~O Lady St.) 
Gilbert 
Dir. Youth Work, Bd. of Education 
:\IcElrath, J. W. _________ Lancaster Lancaster City Mission 
?IIcGuire, R. V. _______________ Greer (RFD 5) Liberty Hill-Apalache 
}IcKinney, Vl. F. (a) .. _ Easley (RFD -1) South Easley 
}IcLeod, Purdy B. ____________ Conway Loris Ct. 
'.WeMinn, T. L. (a) Pendleton Chaplain U. S. Army 
'.\fcNeill, W.W. ______________ Greenwood (Harris) Harris 
:\Ic Whirter, E. P. _____________ Georgetown Duncan 1\1 emorial 
Nates, J. H., Jr. Durham. X. C. Student Duke lJniv. 
Neal, W. L., Jr. __ ___ __ Cades Cades 
Nesbitt, C. Burns (a) Durham, :N. C. Student Duke Univ. 
Neshih, C. F. (a) Spartanburg- (411 :\lills Ave.) 
Prof. Wofford College 
Newell, S. D. ____________________ Sumter ( 30~l Chureh St.) St. Mark's 
:--.rewman, W. G. _________________ Pageland Pageland 
Nichols, George B., Jr. ____ Belvedt>re ( Bt,x 1~) Belvedere 
Norton, C. C. (a) _ Spartanburg ( Gathden Court) 
O'Dell, D. R. Emory University, Ga. 
O'Donnell, Robert C. ________ Harleyville 
Prof. Wofford College 
_ Student Emory U. 
_ Harleyville 
Ninety Six Owen, F. C. _____________________ Ninety Six 
Owens, G. C. _______________ Greenwood 
Owens, Roy L. _ _____ __ __Taylors (Box HH) 
_ Lupo :\lemorial 
Stephenson-Piedmont Park 
_ _ ______ __ _ __ Aynor 
Dillon 
Parish, J. L. ___________________ Aynor 
Parker, Carl L. _______________ Dillon 
Parker, W. L. ______________ Ruby 
Parker, W. R. __________________ Summerton __________ _ 
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Parsons, W. T., Jr. _ _ Duke University ____ Student Duke Univ. 
Patrick, M. B. ______________ Greer ( RFD 1) ___ Woods Chapel-Sharon 
Patrick, Marion J. _____________ Pamplico _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ Pamplico 
Patton, J. P. ________________ Manning _ ____ _____ _ __ Retired 
Pearce, G. H. _________________ Spartanburg (841 S. Church St.) _ El Bethel 
Pettus, R. C. _ _ ____________ .Inman . ________ _ _ _ _ _ Inman 
Pettus, W. S. ________________ Pacolet Mills Montgomery Memorial 
Phillips, N. M. (a) __ __Greer (RFD 2) _ _ __ __ __ _ RPtired 
Pickett, Ross A. __________ Columbia (RFD 4) ___ Columbia Ct. 
Pittman, C. 0. Sandy Springs Sandy Spring::' 
Polk, Charles _____________ North Charleston ____ North Charle~ton 
Polk, N. K. __________ Charleston (517 Huger St.) ____ St. James 
Pope, L. E., Jr. _______________ Darlington _ _____ _ _ Trinity 
Poston, S. H. (a) _. Emory University, Ga. Student Emory F 
Ragan, A. F. ___________________ Marion ___ Marion District 
Rast, J. Marvin_ _ _____ Columbia (1420 Lady St.) 
Executive Sec. Conf. Bd. of Education 
Reese, D. W., Jr. _ _ _ _______ Holly Hill _ Holly Hill 
Reese, Fred M., Jr. __ Gilbert Pond Braneh-Shiloh 
Reid, T. F. ___________________ Columbia ( 4805 Colonial Dr.) College Place 
Reynolds, H. R. _Columbia (1105 Oconee St.) _St.Mark's 
Ritter, H. C. _______ Beaufort _ _ Beaufort 
Robertson, F. V. _______________ Summerville ( RFD 1) Summerville 
Robison, J. W. __________________ Greenville (1 Hi Anderson St.) ___ St. Paul 
Rogers, H. Levy ___________ Williston ____________________ Williston 
Rogers, T. W., Sr. ________ Johnsonville _____________ Johnsonville 
Rone, W. E. (a) Chaplain U. S. Air Force 
Roper, J. C. __________________ Sharon _ __ __ ______ __ _ _____ Retired 
Ross, V. M. ______________ Anderson ( 802 Bleckley St.) ______ Bethel 
Rowe, Rufus _ _ _________ Arcadia _ _ Arcadia 
Sammeth, R. W. ___________ Greer (12th St., Victor) ___ _ _ Victor 
.Sandlin, John L. _____ Naf:hville, Tenn. (918 Lynnwood Blvd. 5) 
Associate Editor Gen. Bd. of Evangelism 
Scoggins, E. King ___________ Nichols _ _ _ ____ _ __ _ Nichols 
Scott, Paul C. _______________ _Irmo _ _ __ _______ _ _ _ Irmo 
Seignious, R. E. ________________ Fort Lawn Fort Lawn - Richburg 
Sharpe, R. E. (a) Honea Path (RFD 2) __ Retired 
Shealy, L. W. ___________________ Laurens ( 103 Holmes St.) Central 
Shealy, Luther W. ____________ Garnett Blae k S\rnrnp 
Sherard, L. R. __ --------Abbeville Student Duke Fniv. 
Shingler, John M. -- _____ Greenwood (126 Durst St.) Greenwood Dist. 
Short, B. C., .Jr. ___ _ _Westminster Westminster 
Shuler, Ciaude M. ( a) Charleston Heig·hts ( RFD 2. Box 64) 
Midland l'ark 
Shuler, C. 0. ___________ Easley (101 First Ave.) _ First Church 
Shuler, H. D. _ .. ____________ Manning ( 111 Memorial St.) Retired 
Shuler, T. C. _____________ Union (210 E. South St.) Grace 
Shumaker, R. B. ________________ Greer Memorial 
Smallwood, T. W. __ White Hall (RFD) __ _ ____ __ Hendersonville 
Smiley, J. Carlisle Rock Hill (1139 Evergreen Circle) 
Rock Hill District 
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Sm!th, A. E. -------- _____________ Kelton - -
Sm'.th, A. M. (a)_ - - ____ Spartanbur~-- (-RFD 7) Kelton 
Sm'.t;1, C. M. _____________________ Chesterfield ,, Ret~red 
Sn11tn, D. 1\I., Jr. Durham N C - -- East Chesterfield 
S 
't· J D ur ' · · - --- Student D k u · 
nu J, • n. - ------- ________ Greer ( 119 Pe - ' u e n1v. 
Smith, F. C. ____________________ Charleston nn Ave.) - -- --- -- Concord-Zoar 
Smith. F. 0., Jr.---- - _Emory Univ~~;i~ _Maple St.) Asbury Mem. 
Smith. J. O. S t b ,.., :V • Ga. - - Student Emory U. 
--- pai an urg ( '3 4 Asheville Rd.) 
Smith, L. W S Spartanburg District 
Sm!th. Paul E. ~--~~~~~:~~~~~~=-D~:i~t::burg --- Duncan Memorial 
Smith, Stephen C R b t-- - · - Duncan 
. · - -- - em er 
Sm'.th, T. B. ________________ Ridgeland Rembert 
Smith, W. G., Jr. Ridgeland 
Smith. W. G., Sr. - C- -
1 
b. ( ----- Chaplain U.S. Navy 
------ 0 um Ia 1100 Taylor St.) 
Smith, W. H. _ E 
1
,. f' Id Supt Oliver Gospel l\Iission 
- ------ ( ge 1e Ed 
:moak, W. J. _______________ Loris gefield-Trenton 
nydcr. J. C., Jr. ____________ Nashville T , - Loris 
~owe!!, J. H. _____________________ Chesnee ' enn. Student"\ andel'llilt Univ. 
~pears. R Wright C 1 . - - - -- - - Chesnee · ·· ---- 0 urnbia ( Columbia College) 
Speer Fo"ter ( ) Pl President Columbia College 
' ~ a ---- - um Branch 
Spell H L Retired 
Spire'" D o· - (- -)- ------- ______ Newbeny (810 Caldwell St.) Central 
" -· · · a - _ Conway _ 
Stackhouse, \V. c. ___________ Greenville Retired 
Stapleton, J. :VL, Jr. (a) New York - St. Matthew 
Stokes, Peter _________________ Saluda Student Union Theo!. Sem. 
Strother R G Butler Ct. 
Stroud, j G · - _____________ Drayto~ . Dravton 
Su s . . - --------------- Greenville ( 504 Easley Bridge Rd.) Judson 
sufi~;:·i· H - - - ________ Hartsville - - - Bethlehem 
Summer~ Wel_b __________________ SGreenwood (623 E. Cambridg-e) Galloway 
. , orne ---- ---- eneca Taylor. Eben _ N . - - - - - St. l\Iarks-Newry 
Taylor, G. s. 
Taylor. V. O. 
-- ---- -- - -----1 01th Charleston Branch (RFD 6 · 
Box 392) ' 
______ Manning- Aldersgate 
N 
::\fanning 
-- orth Augusta ( 715 Georgia Ave.) 
Thomas, J. Herbert North Augusta 
Wanenville 
Thomson, H. M. Warrenville 
- _Pinopolis Tingle, M. E. -- - - - - - - Pinopolis 
Tomlinson, J. W. student Westminster Theo!. Sem. 
Ninety Six 
Trammell, J. F. _ Cambridge 
- Lake City L k 
Trawick, A. M. ( a) - - a e City District 
Tueker, B. H. - - Spartanburg (Wofford College) Retired 
T I 
______ Spartanburg (2362 Avondale Di·) B A 
lk ,er, R. M. S . . • en von 
T b 
- - prmgf1eld S . f' Id 
ur eville, L. c. - - prmg 1e 
- Lamar L 
Turner, P. \V., Jr. J amar 
T 
-- oanna J 
urner, R. P. oanna 
T • - - - __ l\Ioncks Corner _ Moncks Co1·ne1· 
urmpseed, B. R (a) G. .11 -Tyler J L J . --- - 1eenv1 e (122 Broughton Dr.) ---- Retired 
r·arn.' G·. Fi'. r. --------------E?1ory University, Ga. --- . Student Emory U. 
-- --- - -- -- Kmgstree . Kmgstree 
,_, 
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Mt. Dearborn 
Vickery, T. H. ________ Great Falls _________ Townville 
W J _____ Townville - - ------ Retired Vines, • • 
11 
----
walker, J. K. (a) W alha a - - -- · -------------- --- Centenarv 
· (RFD) ---------- J Walton, Harold E. Manon ---- -- --------- Andrews 
Ward, Woodrow _Andrews - ---- -- ------------- ------ - Bethel 
Warren, C. E. ---------Columbia · -----------·:::::--~~:::_ Cameron 
Waters, W. T. __________ Cameron Gramling 
R B ______ Gramling Retired Way, · · t 
W p _____ Summer on Retired 
Way, · · _ Rutherfordton, N. C. ------------- - -- Ret1·1·ed 
Webb, R. 0. (a) Cheraw ----------- d 
Weldon, J.B. (a) M b'le A.I;. (1212 Government St.) . Retire 
Wells, P. B. (a) 1 
0 1 
' · 'll Greelevv1lle-Lane 
Wells R. N. . -- ----- Greel:yvi e Leesville 
Wharton M. T. - ----- ________ Leesville . --Ti;n~1~~sville-Salem 
. ' G \V Jr Timmonsville --
1 Whitaker, . •• · ---- -- ___ _ St. Step 1ens 
W~it~ker,LPaEul((a)) - ~:k:t;~~:;~~sk~, N: ·c. Retired 
w 1ggms, . . a - Pelzer 
Wilkes, E. A. - ~;~:~~·uff --- -- - 'i~~1a Gray Memorial 
Wilkes T. B. -------------------- - - -- Wayne 
. . ' .Georgetown 11· Ct Williams, C. D. ---------------- . l\Iu ms • 
W ·11· J D l\Iullms ----- Jeffet·"on 1 1ams, . . --------------- u 
Williams, L. D. B. __________ Jefferson ----Ch;~l;i~ U. S. Air F~r_ce 
Williams, T. 1\1., Jr. Student Duke lmtv. 
Durham, N. C. - -· t.1·11 Willis, 1\1. M. (a) _ Spring r 1 
W ·11· I:> E Rembert (RFD) Vaueluse 1 lS, \., • - } __ _ -
. . B Vauc use -- - -- - Trinity Wilson, Geo1ge · --- ------ S artanburg ( 626 Palmetto St.) 
Woodard, C. L. --- ----------- p b . (775 Front St.) Saxon 
W ff d J H _________ Spartan mg _ \ualntit Grove o or , . · -- --- _ RFD) _ ,¥ 
Wofford, R. M. -- _Roebuck ( C . 
1
: St) Newberry Ct. 
Newbern· ( 01 ne 18 • Bethel Word, _c. B. _______________ .1S artanburg (461 Hampton Dr.) 
Youngmer, J. M. - --- ------- P 
LOCAL PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
( '''Indicates Did Sig·n . .\ttentlance Card 1955) 
Appointment P. O. Address 
Name R ~) Waccamaw 
Rs) '\. l~·i·tle Beach (Star t. :.. --- dt Armbrust, J. II. ( Ehrhar 
Ayers, A. W. (AS) - Ehrhardt _-_:_:::::. Epworth 
I D ( 'S) Rock Hill ( Rt. :2) \rl ·t e\' *Barrett, C ms. · .,;, 
1
) Asso. 1, 11 n . 
Beasley, J. T. (S) - Spartanburg I Rt. - Dillon Ct. 
*Beckham, W. A. (RS) Dillon ----- Waterloo 
*Becknell, A. E. (AS) · Waterloo . · --A~~o. Buford St. 
B k ll H Boyd (AS) Pacolet :\hlls St. Paul ec ne , · · b' Q0" Richland) 
*Betts, A. D. (RS) - _Colum rn (o 0 Gilgal 
Boswell, D. V. (S) .Belton . · - -- -- - ----- --------Hi~ks--iierno1:ial 
.'·B h G p ( 'S) .Columbia ( Colleton St.) ---- --- . Ct "' usc , . . .,;, . __ Manon · 
*Cantey, S. 0. (RS) ---- ___ l\lanon South Aynor 
,:•carter. J. 0., Jr. (AS) __ Aynor -
*Clayto~·, W. R., Jr. 
(AS) __________________ Slater ( Box 78) 
Slater 
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Davis, J. C. (AS) _________ N, Charleston (502 Jenkins Ave.) 
Dorchester Ave. 
Davis, Chas. H. (AS) _ .Walhalla (3 Lucas St.) . ______________ Chicopee 
''Davis, K. C. (AS) _ . ___ Rock Hill (325 Con. St.) _ Rock Hill Ct. 
,)Derrick, T. E. (RS) . _ Pomaria _ _ _______ ____ _ __ ___ Pomaria 
~Doggett, A. M. (RS) _ .. Taylors (RFD) _________ .. _______ St. ,John 
'Elliott, P. F. (AS) __ ..... Easley (Rt. 4) .. _____________________ Bethesda 
·,Evans, W. J. (AS) . ___ .Bethera _ _ __________________ Berkeley Ct. 
'Farr, W. D. (AS) _________ Hickory Grove ... ________ Hickory Grove 
Fa1Taday, W. C. (AS) _ Rock Hill (Rt. 1) .. _______ Asso. Rock Hill Ct. 
'Fleming, Nathan (AS) _Wellford _ _ _____ ____ Fairmont-Jackson 
''Flood, J. H. (AS) _____ John's Island (Rt. 1) _______ .. _ .. _ St. John 
'Floyd, D. L. (AS) _ Jamestown __ _ __________ Jamestown 
Foster, D. A. (AS) _ _ _ ___ Asso. Platt Springs 
'"Fowler, F. B., Jr. (AS) Honea Path (Rt. 1) _ .. __ Princeton 
''Foxworth, L. 0. (AS)_ Belton (203 Green St.) ______ _ _ _ Belton 
''Frazier, F. L. (RS) St. Matthews _ St. John, Orangeburg 
'Garrett, Carroll F. 
(AS) ____________________________ Owings _ Green Pond Ct. 
'Goodwin, M. F. (AS) ____ St. Matthews . ____ ______________ _ St. Matthews Ct. 
Grier, G. C. (AS) ___ Lancaster (1341 13th St.) _ Catawba 
''Gunter, A. L. (RS) .. Leesville .. ____ Asst. to Pres. Wofford Col. 
'"Harmon, W. H., Jr. 
(AS) _________________ Greenville (31 Clarendon) 
Asso. Poe and Francis Asbury 
''Hartley, L. F. (AS) __ .Bamberg _ ____ __________ ___ _ ____ Main St. 
'Head, Felix (AS) _________ Smoaks . ___ ____ ___ _ _ _ __ __ Smoaks 
'Herndon, G. R. (AS) .. Hemingway _ _ ______________ Hemingway Ct. 
Hoffman, H. L. ( S) .. Due West __ .. __________ Sharon and Shiloh 
Howell, B. J. (AS) _____ Union (Rt. 5) _ . _____ Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel 
Huggins, C. D. (AS) ... Manning .. . ____________________ .... ____ Jordan 
''Iseman, Marvin L. (AS) Wallace ________________________ Marlboro Ct. 
'Johnson, W. F. (RS) ____ Pelion _ ___ ______ __ _______ _____ _ _ ___ Pelion 
''Jones, J. R., Jr. (AS) .Eutawville __ _ _____________________ Eutawville 
''Lee, i\I. B. (AS) .. Cross Anc'hor ... ____________________ Cross Anchor 
'~Lindsay, J. H. (AS) _ .Liberty (Box 41) __ ______________ ___________ Liberty 
*:1filligan, W. P. (AS) _Olar _____ . _______________ . _ Olar 
':Ile-Craw, R. L. (AS) _ Union (Box 161) ____________________ Union Ct. 
:Vldntosh, Melvin (AS) Rock Hill (Box 789) Asso. St. John 
;\fc:Nair, C. W. Jack 
(AS) _________________ Winnsboro (Rt. 3) __________ .. _____ Fairfield 
'~icholson, Joe (AS) _ .Easley (106 Barton St.) ________________ Ridgemont 
Osteen, Edward ( S) _ Whitney _______________________________ .. Liberty 
''Owens, J. H. (AS) .Lodge _ . __ _______ _____ Lodge 
'Parker, Mrs. W. L. 
(AS) _ __ _ ______________ Ruby _ ___ ___ __ ____________________ Ruby 
''Petty, Paul D. (AS) ____ Spartanburg (7809 Asheville Hwy.) 
Gravely Memorial 
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'''Phillips, R. L. (AS) Greenville (P. 0. Box 2021) Poe and Francis _.\sbury 
Porter, Fred D. (S) Startex - Asso. Startex 
,:,Poston, D. H. (AS) Kingstree .. Kingstree Ct. 
,:,prater, J. :.\1. (AS) West Columbia (Rt. 1) . -- Platt Spring 
-··p R L ( AS) I ,owndesville ___ __ ___ -- _ Lowndesville ··· ryor, . . 1-\. -
*Reed, H. H. (AS) Dorchester . . .-- . --- Dorchester 
,:,Reeves, Harold T. ( AS) Easley (1003 W. Main) - ___ Alice and Ariail 
,:,Rinehart, J. L. (AS) Clinton (Rt. 3) ---- .. - ------- -· ---- Kinard~ 
Sharon 
_ Sampit 
Sharon -·----- --- --- -------------·--
Georgeto,rn (RFD) 
*Roper. J. C. (RS) 
,:,sanders, A. W. (AS) 
,:,ShephHcl, Herndon 
(AS) __ Wagene1· ------------· Wagener 
Sml
.th C D ( S) _ Greenville .. --·- __ Choice St.-::i.lcBee , . . 
,:,smith, Rupert P. (AS) Blenheim _. ____________ _ ... -- Blenheim 
,:,Spearman, Bruce (AS) Easley (117 Ellison Circle) - __ Belton :.Iill 
Spradley, H. A. (AS) . North Charleston (307 Moultrie St.) 
St. :\lark 
Stockman, Roy (AS) .. Greenwood (RFD 1, Box 15) Greenwood Ct. 
,:,stokes, M. B. (RS) _Conway ( 408 Pearl St.) Bucksvillc 
*Sullivan, .J. G. (AS) Grover - __ ------
~'Sweat, IL D. (AS) _Bennettsville (205 Breeden) 




_ Northside Turnipseed, B. R. (RS)_ Greenville (122 Broughton Dr.) 
,:,Tyler, R. B. (AS) ___ Woodford .Orange Ct. 
Zoar 
*Tysinger, .J. E. (AS) __ .Fort Mill (Rt. 2) 
,:,varner, J. M. (AS) _____ Columbia (1329 Greenville Circle) 
Virginia Wing·ard :Memorial 
·~Walter, Ted H. (AS) _Spartanbmg (Wofford Col.) 
Asso. Pacolet Ct. 
Watson, J. B. (AS) ______ Hartsville _ __ _ Twitty Chapel 
,:,wheeler, Fred D. (AS)_ Gaffney --· Asso. Limestone St. 
Wilkes, E. A., Jr. (AS)_ Clinton ( 189 Cypress St.) __ Lydia-Sandy Spr. 
,:,w1·ight, E. R. (AS) Honea Path (Rt. 1) Harmony 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 








__ ,:,earl Tribble 
. Vernon Boswell 
W. C. Grant __ _ 
_ ,:,w. W. Cobb 
Ridgemont P. P. Farmer 
Bethesda ____________ Wallace Cely 
Pendleton ____________ R. E. Christenberry 
Orrville ____________ *J. N. Lindsay -------· ---
Marshall Memorial ______ *Miss Pauline Pressley 
Lowndesville ______________ Albert Giles -- .. -
Reserve 
Mrs. C. 0. Dorn 
M. C. Hanley 
Lawrence Garrison 
F. E. Kirkley 
F. 0. Durham 
Wilton Evans 
A. W. Hall 
Alvis Kernals 
Mrs. H. C. Hancock 
Marvin Keaton 
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Williamston _____________ •r-w. T. Lander, Jr. 
Stan ... ___ .. ---- --------- *Mrs. Rosa C. Tate 
Alice and Ariail ____ _ __ *Jack Turner 
Bethel .. . ---- *Earl Corley 
Toxaway --------- _ 'r-Mrs. W. Y. Cooley 
St. John's . __ J. P. Noblitt 
South Easley Joe Sweatman 
Easley l\1ill ____ '~Mrs. A. E. Becknell 
Fairview ----------. ,:,G. B. Nalley 
Calhoun Falls _ _ _____ R. E. \Vatkins, Jr. 
Fir~t Church, Easley __ Mrs. J. D. Rogers 
Iva (Bethel) S. L. Jones, Jr. 
Chicopee Charles Davis 
lJtica-Fairview B. L. Gilyard 
Honea Path . •r-Lamar Dunlap 
Belton ( Latimer M.) Eugene Lollis 
Clem:-on ,:,c. M. Stewart 
Princeton .. ''Sam Allan Reid 
Ware Shoals-Hodges •r-J. P. Robertson 
Libert\.' ·•M C Att __ ·· rs. ,. away 
Westminster . Mrs. C. C. Fowler 
Townville _ ,:,w. H. Whitfield 
Shiloh _ _,:,c. L. Dodson, Jr. 
Trinit,., '':\11 N l C . _ · h ·s. . ec amp 
Sharon-Shiloh . _ . J. S. Busby 
Pelzer _________ _::'T. M. Fennell 
Walhalla __________ .'~C. IL Humphries 
Pickens _ .. ________________ E. 0. Darsey 
St. :\lark-Newry _ . 'r-M. L. Murph 
W. I. Burgess 
Mrs. Emory Reeves 
Cecil Houston 
Lamar Campbell 
N. I. Tiller 




,:,~Irs. Roy Dickert 
J. T. McKinney 
. ,:,James G. Norman 
l\lrs. Frank Palmer 
Paul :'.\le :\lahan 
l\Iurray Sadler 
L.J.Huff 
Dr. J. :.\I. Stepp 
l\Irs. Barney Fowler 
W. D. Inabinet 
R. A. Watters 
Mrs. Booker Short 
C. ::\I. Phillips 
Mrs. L. C. Cox 
Mrs. J. B. Douthitt 
A.H. Keaton 
Mrs. J. A. Timmerman 
H. W. Crumpton 
Earl Finley 
::\'lrs. J. A. Edwards 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Beaufort C. E. McLeod 
Bluffton ..... _ ____ _ _ _ ,:,Dr. L. D. Boone 
Aldersgate __ S. R. Sheider 
Asbury Memorial . *D. H. Nelson 
Bethany __ _,:,wm. H. Davis 
Bethel . _ ,:,s. Marshall Sanders 
Cherokee Place .. ,:,s. E. Poteat 
Dorchester Ave. ,:,T. S. Farmer 
Folly Beach-St. And. R. E. Massenburg 
John \Vesley _ ,:,w. R. Quarterman 
:\'Iidland Park Wilson H. Orvin 
:\It. Pleasant __ ,:,Mrs. Sarah Colwell 
North Charleston _ _ Mrs. C. \V. Gardner 
St. James .. _________ •r-F. U. Davis 
St. John ___ ... ··--- ___ *Mrs. Susie Speights 
Trinity ____ ,:,Ed ,· C 0 • --- . ----------- v. m . wens 
Cottageville ···- ___________ C. E. McLendon 
Dorc-hester .. _________ . ,:,Mrs. H. H. Reid 
Reserve 
J. G. Black 
,:,Joe Y. Pitts 
.. *L. C. Hamm 
D. T. Coleman 
B. L. Rushing 
Col. M. S. Lewis 
Miss Johanna Hoffmeyer 
l\lrs. K. L. Gardner 
Mrs. :'.\Ieta Costa 
F. L. Harvey 
'''l\lrs. R. T. Wheeless 
l\frs Henry C. Van Rein 
,;,H. A. Spradley 
l\I. 0. Gardner 
,:,Ellison A. Williams 
_ *Guy P. Ackerman 
Mrs. J. H. Clayton 
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Grover ___________ *A. A. Amaker----
Harleyville _____________ *S. W. Mims, Sr. 
Hendersonville ________ E. H. Ackerman ---
Indian Field __ . ________ ,:,w. Marvin Infinger --
Lebanon __ _ __ H. L. Myers 
Lodge _______ -----~'l\Irs. J. 0. Warren 
McClellanville _____ . _ R. M. Graham - ---
Moncks Corner _________ *R. D. Guilds 
P . 1· _________ *R. Markley Dennis mopo 1s ___ _ 
Port Royal . _____ . *J. L. Griffin 
Ridgeland -- *W. J. Ellis 
Ridgeville _ __ . ___ _ --- *J. D. Mallard 
Ruffin-Yemassee _______ D. A. Graham 
St. George _________________ ,:,Dr. A. R. Johnston . 
St. Paul _______________ ,:'Mrs. G. D. Smoak 
Summerville _____ _ _ A. R. Kinard 
Summerville Ct. _______ *C. E. Busch 
Walterboro __________ ,:,w. C. Pearcy 
C. P. Hughes 
J. Wilson Westbury 
W. T. Marvin 
L. O. Wages 
E. J. Hill 
J. H. Murdaugh 
Olin Martin 
Guy J. Hill 
C. N. Clarke 
Mrs. T. E. Bailey 
Mrs. Paul Brantley 
Mrs. J. D. Mallard 
G. A. Mills 
*Jerome \Valters 
Mrs. John R. Hambree 
_ *J. C. Lipham 
H. N. Edens 
0. H. Rhodes 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Aiken _ ___ . __ ____ _,:,J. M. Sprawls 
Batesburg __________________ *B. J. Bauknight 
Butler Circuit _*M. J. Yarborough 
Bethel ___ __ __ _ __ _ __ '~Vernon Walker 
Brookland 






















__ ,:,Pete Wiehr 
___ *D. L. Wicker 
__ qy_ W. Conder 
W. S. Hogan 
,:,M. F. Harrison 
_ ,:,A. l\L Taylor 
'~Mrs. M. S. Sc'ott 
_,:,Joe Edens 
J. C. Keisler 
_ ,:,w. M. Rivers 
,:,James Gregory 
_ ,:,E. U. Bauknight 
,:,E. C. Golightly 
,:,Chas. M. Bauknight 
Frank Davis 
,:,T. J. Hanebon 
F. :.VI. Roddey 
,:,l\'Irs. B. B. McEntire 
_,:,John Edens 
_ Walter Aaron 
Chris Leitner 
__ ,:,A. L. Harmon 
Irmo ______ ,:,Johnnie Looney 
Johnston-Harmony _ ,:,H. G. Eidson 
Reserve 
•:•Mrs. D. R. Hooten 
H. D. Bodie, Jr. 
H. H. Ellis 
R. M. Morris 
R. H. Kleckley 
J. W. McDowill 
B. B. Goldson 
Miss Mary Jones 
Royce Waites 
V. J. Derrick 
:\Irs. A. C. Black 
J. H. Wells 
Mrs. J. V. McNair 
James Parks 
Marshall Hicks 
;_\frs. Lottie Hedg·epath 
B. A. Buddin 
I. C. Hanison 
John Hills 
,:,Geo. A. Beach 
Mrs. J. Younginer 
R. C. Barnes 
Doug Beaman 
Hugh Mann 
N. C. Leaphart 
Royal Derrick 
B. M. Smith 
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Leesville . --- ---- - -- . *McKindree Barr 
Lexington ______________ *Harold Looney 
}It. Hebron _ .. __ _ _____ *L. W. Grice ___ _ 
Pelion ------- - ____ '''Dan Poole 
Pisgah-:.\lt. Pleasant _ . *i\Iiss Mildred Lever 
Pomaria ___ '''H. M. Hentz 
Pond Branch-Shiloh _ '~R. H. Smith 
Pros1writy ,·,n H I-I J _ __ · . . amm, r. 
Red Bank __ ,:,Frank Sharpe 
Ridge Spring J. R. Home 
Ridgeway __________ ,:'Walter Ballentine 
Saluda, St. Paul _ _ _ Jeff Griffith 
Saluda Circuit . _':'John P. Griffith 
\rilli~ton __ ,:,G. W. Whitaker 
Harold Aull 
R. A. Womble 
Mrs. H. C. George 
U. H. Gaunt, Jr. 
Mrs. Margaret Lever 
Mrs. Maude Graham 
Carl Leaphart 
Earle Bedenbaugh 
D. E. Sease 
J. B. Erg-le 
Clyde Lever 
W. F. Herlong 
Herbert Rushton 











. '~l\L J. Hendrix 
__ ,:,T. B. Cooper 
______ W. \V. Kellett, Sr. 
.. __ Mrs. L. T. Yeargin 
,:,J. M. Willis 
Bethel ,:,c. D. Smith 
Brandon ,:,.T. B. Oliver 
Buncombe St. _ _ _ ,:,J. A. Cmeton, Jr. 
Choice St.-McBee 1\11 s 1\,r D 1\1 h - · . n. . • urp y 


















H. S. Compton 
.. ,:,J. C. Clark 
_ :Mrs. Lina Holder 
. ,:,E. S. Jones 
. ,:,Palmer Williams 
H. C. Evatt 
_*Tom Bruce 
W. J. Greer 
'1'C. W. Gray 
_ Mrs. Robt. Barnett 
_ *W. N. Hackney 
--- *R. A. Owings 
,:, Geo. E. Williams 
Concord-Zoar E. L. Wilson 
Liberty Hill . ________ *Cecil McClimon 
Memorial ______________ ,:,D. D. Davenport 
Victor __ _ ___________ S. V. Wilson 
Woods Ch.-Sharon __ * C. E. Smith 
Liberty-Ebenezer _ _ Mrs. Lee Stone 
Reserve 
C. T. Miller, Jr. 
W. H. Deason 
James A. Cannon 
,:,:\1rs. R. ,J. Bringman 
:.\frs. ,J. D. Armstrong 
H. F. Dilworth 
Roy Hunter 
Mrs. T. D. Bennett 
Mrs. B. F. Elrod 
C. M. Donnan 
Manley Campbell 
Carl Callahan 
Harold M. Granger 
•:•Mrs. E. S. Jones 
J. Lee Poole 
. *A. E. Nichols 
___ •~s. J. Bailey 
Roy E. Turner 
C. J. Lupo, Sr. 
Mrs. C. L. Smith 
R. H. Longstreet 
M. L. Moss 
Fred Steading 
,:,w. C. Howard 
Claude Brannon 
Clyde B. Dobson 
Fred Snoddy 
Morris Smith 
Mrs. Ben H. Harris 
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_ *Odell Wrenn __ _ __ Lewis Phillips 
__ ,:,Gray Harris ___________ T. R. DeShields 
. __ *Jeff Richardson, Jr. __ Miss Mary Austin 




____ *Mrs. L. R. Flink-
ingshelt 
Emma Gray Mem.____ H. A. Hall 
Grace . _________ * C. P. Dill 
C. B. Goodlett 
J. Frank Rogers 
































,:,w. P. Clark 
_ S. E. Ligon 
_,:,Mrs. F. I. Armstrong 
A. M. Prescott 
G. E. Dunbar, .fr. 
,:,L. R. Gray 
David H. Roberts 
A. R. Drummond 
*W. W. Miller 
_ ,:,Joe Monison 
. ,:,Mrs. C. C. Davis 
*W. F. Cooper 
,:,J. T. Ficklin 
_ ,:,Earl E. Walker 
qv_ H. Nicholson, Jr. 
Amos Horne 
_ Mrs. W. G. Anderson 
,:,John Crowe 
,:,Mrs. Ryan Atkins 
_ H. W. Risher 
_,:,John Gaskins 
Joe Bedenhaug·h 
e::i\Irs. M. Mitchell 
Central - D. D. Hanis 
First Chm·ch __ __*D. F. Patterson 
St. James ________ ,:'Henry Cook 
McCormick __ *W.W. Keown 
Newberry: 




Mrs. Edna Sellers 
W. G. Smith, Jr. 
Cilbert Thomas 
D. B. Smith 
C. E. Sims 
,:,Floyd Jester 
L. H. Jordan 
Paul Burnette 
vV. F. Walker 
R. F. Ellenburg 
,J. L. Higginbotham 




}irs. l\'I. C. Willard, Jr. 
C. W. Palmer 
,:,E. IL Andrews 
,John Ross 
Hugh Workman 
l\Irs. O'Dell l\foody 
C. F. Byrd 
James G. Dunklin 
Woodrow Cain 
C. W. Pennell, Jr. 
Marvin Surnme1· 
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Epting __ -- - ----- 0. H. Davis ______ ,:,J. R. Kelly 
Lewis _ -------------- --- *A. D. Bradley _____ __ Ed Hazel 
Newberry Ct. ---- --- -,:,Luther Bedenbaugh __ Horace Cromer 
O'Neal Street ----- -- - R. E. Beck _ _ *R. R .Davis 
Xew Ellenton -------- Floyd Furr Ramay Yonce 
Xinety Six _ -- ------ -- . W. J. Connelly W. H. Miller 
Xorth Augusta - -,:,Dean Tannehill __ _ E. L. Swann 
Phoenix -- ------- *Mrs. J as. Gardner Miss Lucille Warner 
Plum Branch ---- -- ----- B. C. Owens . _ _ ,:,John Steifle 
Vauduse -- ---- ------------ '''Marvin Wal ton _ _ I. D. Skeen 
Warrenville . -- _ ----- --- Elmet Toole ____ _ __ *Lucius Eubanks 
Waterloo - -*J. H. Shealey J. C. Arant 
LAKE CI'l'Y DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Andrews _____ ,:,J. H. Rowell 
Berkeley Ct. ________ ,:,Harvey Morris 
Cades ______________ ,:,Ernest Barrineau 
Darling-ton, Trinity J. I. Pierce 
Darlington Ct. H. H. Britt 
Florence: 
Central _ ,:,D. H. McLeod 
St. Paul ,:,R. A. Weidman 
Georgetown: 
Reserve 
l\1rs. J. H. Rowell 
H. Thompson 
W. M. Smiley 
-*F. L. Muldrow 
A. C. Hill 
_ ,:,Dr. M. R. Mobley 
Duncan ,:,R. J. Ferdon R. M. Camlin 
Wayne _ '1'E. R. Ward W. C. Harrelson 
Greeleyville-Lane ____ ,:,A. R. Mosley ___________ *Mrs. R. N. Wells 
Hemingway _ Mrs. Walter Rogers _ Mrs. Lucian Cantey 
,Jamestown Cecil Guerry ,:,F. W. Lake 
,Johnsonville '''H M Flo d J I J ____ · . . y essl! ,. , ames 
.Jordan _ '~J. D. Griffin R.H . .Johnson 
Kinµ;stree __ ,:'G. W. Green ___ W. J. Small, Jr . 
Kingstree Ct. _ S. A. Guerry __ _ _ E. C. Baker 
Lake City __ __*Murray :\'IcLendon H. L. King-
Lamar . ,:,o. L. Smith Mrs. Annie L. Gray 
Liberty __ J. C. Prosser Mrs .. J. W. Price 
,ranning . _ ,:,s. II. Rig;by J. 0. Rog·ers 
Xew Zion _,:,J. G. Gardner Robert Odom 
Pamplico _ ,:,Thos. L. McDonald Rohert Morgan 
Pisgah-Pine Grove ,:,George Hoffmeyer Otto Davis 
Saint Stephen ,:,l\frs. L. N. Cooper :\Irs. \V. W. Belang·ia 
Sampit _ *C. B. Cheezem A. J. Tilton 
Timmonsville-Salem . *Freeland Ham II. B. Watford 
Trio ______________ T. A. Cox R. E. Blakeney 
Turbeville-Olanta __ *K. L. Floyd _ Joe I.. Griffin 
Union ____________________ *B. E. Tyler Mrs. R. L. Elliott 
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MARION DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Aynor ___________________ Mrs. Allard Vaught _ *Mason Graham 
J. R. Jones South Aynor ____________ *Mrs. H. L. Davis 
Bennettsville __________ *W. E. l\IcRae 
Bennettsville Ct. __ --'"N. A. Usher, Sl'. 
Beulah ________ ,:,R. E. Haithcock 
Blenheim 
Bucksville 
_________ ,:,H. H. Evans 
_ ,:'l\lrs. W. Hal King 
E. M. O'Tuel 
R. G. Newton 
,J. D. Munnerlyn 
W. H. Dailey 
''.:\frs. lVI. B. Stokes 
Centenary _ _ _ J. F. Boatwright Mrs. \V. Aylor Brown 
Clio q-r. W. Hubbard _ ,:,R. H. Christopher 
Conway ,:,E. B. \Vatts 0. S. Kirkpatrick 
Comvay Ct. Mrs. Clyde Creel ::\frs. Greer John~on 
Crescent Beach _ qv, S. Williford J. A. Courtney 
Dillon __ --- --*E. G. Ayers 0. M. Mitchell 
Dillon Ct. ______ -- H. B. Hayes '"Mrs. L. F. Bethea 
Lake View ________ - J. R. McKinzie J. G. Flowers 
Latta ---*S. W. Epps R. E. Atkinson 
Little River . ______ __ - Ralph Ellis __ L. J. Carter 
Loris __________ -'''M1·s. G. C. Suggs_ - . Eugene Miller 
Loris Ct. ________ - E. F. Cox _ - _ - ,:,Hermon Spivey 
Marion ___ ___ ____ __ -* A. l\L Rose Theo Monroe 
Marion Ct. ______ -*E. B. Roberts Mrs. R.H. Weidman 
::\larlboro _ _ ______ - Roy Smith Hubert Hatcher 
:.\IcColl *0. J. Fletcher G. L. Fletcher 
:Vlullins __________ P. L. Rogers W. B. Cox 
Mullins Ct. ________ ,:,M1·s. E. N. Lendigren Mrs. Rhemar Rog·ers 
:\Iyrtle Beach _____ -- *S. C. Chapman ,:,R. D. Epps 
Nichols ____________ - Mrs. J. R. Battle l\Trs. H. M. Elliott 
Tatum-Hebron ______ --*Mrs. J. A. McDonald M. T. Purvis 






________ *Joe R. Lynn 
Main St. ____ _ _________ V. L. Buice ___ _ 
Trinity ____________________ Chas. S. Henery 
Barnwell _______________ *Edw. Richardson 
Black Swamp ______ -- _ J. K. Maner __ 
Bowman __ *Roger Gramling 
Branchville _____ D. L. Rhoad 
Cameron _____________ *Fred 0. Hutto, Jr. 
Denmark ____________ *W. L. Brannon 
Edisto _____________ .. *Tom Trawick 
Ehrhardt _ _______ _________ Mrs. B. C. White 
Ellenton __________________ D. R. Dyer 
Elloree-Jerusalem ______ ,:,H. L. Bowling 
Estill _________________________ *K. R. Ramsey 
Eutawville . ________________ *Jerome CToss 
Reserve 
,:,w. S. Brown 
Ernest Frye 
C. M. Brabham 
Calhoun Lemon 
Lewis Hunt 
Mrs. Vernon Kiser 
,:,Mrs. W. M. Smoak 
T. C. Moss 
H. W. Fogle 
G. W. Cope 
Carlisle Varn 
Mrs. Clara Belle Harden 
_ ,:,s. D. Montgomery 
0. E. Goette, Sr. 
___ John L. Wiggins 
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Fairfax - ----- *B. B. Best __________ _ J. B. O'Neal, Sr. 
Clarence Youmans 
Virgil Bair 
Hampton - --- _ - _ *Joe H. Dopson _______ _ 
Holly Hill -- -- ------- __ *J. W. Matheney 
~·forth & Limestone .. __ Rhett Jackson W. D. Culler 
Norway -- -- ---- - - _ *Miss Emma Moss _____ _ Mrs. W. L. Califf 
Olar - --- --- *M. E. Rizer, Jr. __ _ 
Orange Ct. - ,:,w. F. Shivers 
Orangeburg: 
St. John's ___ *J. P. ,Jackson 
St. Paul's _______ ,:,J. S. Harley _ 
Providence __ . __ *F. D. Evans 
Rowesville ______ _ Charles Hopkins 
St. .'.\Iatthews _______ q.v. Gladden Smoke 
St. l\Iatthews Ct. *A. W. Ayers 
Sn10aks __ -- ------- ___ Fred Spell 
Spring-field _ ---------- _ ,:,J. V. Hickman 
Swansea _ _ ____________ ,:,L. 0. Rast 
Wagener - - _ _ _ Everett Crimm 
T. Johnson W eeklev 
Mrs. H. S. Staley · 
F. R. Scott 
J.E. Teny 
J. J. Hutto 
J. B. Whittle 
J. S. Stabler 
C. B. Ott, Sr. 
L. D. Craven 
L. S. Fulmer 
Lee Whittaker 
,:,J. K. Shumpert 






_ . _ *Mrs. Chas. Baher 
_ -*M. H. Lineberger, Jr. 
Bethel _ _ _ _ ________ _ ,:,w. K. Huggins 
V. E. Vess St. James-Eureka 
Chester Ct. _ 
Clover _ _ _ _ _ 
Ft. Lawn-Richb'g. 
Fort ~I ill 













- - J. Herman Carter 
D. R. Bodie 
_ ,:,George Gill 
-,:,o. C. Newton 
,:,Joe Tysinger 
__ ,:,Fermon Moser 
... _ ,:,r,. E. Stroud __ 
_*L. Y. Latham 






C. V. Blackwood 
,:,c. E. Jackson 
Reserve 
Mrs. H. B. Jones 
l\frs. J. T. Ferguson 
E. K. Hardin 
Armond Lee 
J. W. Barnett 




J. B. Gambrell 
Mrs. C. A. Nunnery 
Claude l\foss · 
E. J. Taylor 
B. H. Plyler 
,:,A. D. Parr 
Rohert Ganis 
,:,R. L. Blackmon 
Fred Ellis 
R. \V. Whitf:' 
J. W. Wolfe 
Bethel ___ ~'Jack Nivens, Jr. Mrs. J. L. Connor 
Epworth _ ,:,E. W. Estes Mrs. D. A. Hurst 
:\fain Street ···,r R H 1 T'T -··· . ,. ens ey \ . B. Vaug-hn 
}fount Holly *Mrs. Chas. Crenshaw Mrs. Ann Cato 
St. John's _ _ Ch 1 R'dl 'D - ar es . 1 ey '·' an Hollis. Sr. 
Woodland ___ __ _ __ Dr. J. R. Smith _ ,:,l\frs. E. Griffin 
Rock Hill Ct. · M' -- ------- _ '·' 1ss Addie Howell J. J. Becknell 

























' ,'. ., 
: !~ 
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Van Wyck ____________ Robert Yoder 
Whitmire __________________ F. E. Alexander 
Winnsboro _________________ •:•Matthew Lynn --
Gordon Memorial _______ •:•Jack Stevenson 
York _________________ J as. L. Beverly 
Mrs. Edna Yoder 
G. E. Young 
T. W. Gladden 
Geo. Atkinson 
,:,Carl \Y. Howard 
SP ART AN BURG DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Buffalo _ _ _________________ *Ralph Lawson 
Chesnee __________________ •:•Everette Thompson _ 
Reserve 
Paul Revis 
B. L. Smith 
Clifton ____________________ ___ _ Jackson Davis 
Cowpens _________________ . Talmadge Henry 
Cross Anchor ______________ *James Waldrep 
Fairmont-Jackson ____ *G. L. Hawkins 
Buford Street ____ __ *H. C. Moore 
Limestone Street _ _ R. B. Lark 
Glendale _ E. C. Hopper 
Gramling B. E. Gramling 
Inman _ __ _ __ ___ _ Frank T. Bird 
Inman Mills _________ •:•E. L. Ramey 
Jonesville G. L. Warr 
Kelton _________ Harvey B. Farr 
Landrum _ __ _ ____ C. H. Morrow 
Lyman _________ *Frank McMakin 
Montgomery Mem. 0. J. Robinette 
Pacolet ________ •:•Mrs. G. T. Hughes 
Mrs. Myrtle Croxdale 
L. V. Husky 
Ben Stackhouse 
Robert Hawkins 
J. R. Middlebrook::; 
Fred Wheeler 
. •:•1',frs. S. R. Graves 
_ ,:,George Leonard 




W. B. Broome 
J. L. Heaton 
•:•George Becknell 








Ray Hughes Mrs. Joe Lavende1· 
____ qv_ R. Ingram_ E. E. Petty 
___ F. H. Gregory ,:,c. E. Veitch 
______ •~Marshall Shearouse _ _ Eug:ene Hanison 
_ _ _ _ ,:,Pendleton Gaines. Jr. ,:,M. L. Tonge 
Duncan Memorial 
El Bethel 
__ Mrs. C. D. Goodwin _ ,:,2\Irs. W. 0. Seay 
__ •:•w. P. Cavin Allen Sitton 
Gravely Memorial 
_•:•A. Frank Bryson 
__ ,:,Herschel Cox 
Saxon Marion Com 
____ *J. C. Loftin _ St. James 
Trinity 
Valley Falls 
__ *Spencer Rice _ _ __ ---






Whitney ___ ,:,J. R. Blackwell 
Union: 
Bethel ___ ··· M. S. Chastain 
Grace _ __ __ __ __ .. _ C. L. Billings _ --
Green Street ______ . *Mrs. Joel Miller 
Union Ct. ___________________ *J. T. Clark 
Startex ____________________ *Mrs. Mary Farr 
Walnut Grove __________ -•:•Francis West 
,:,p. T. Harris 
C. C. Holt 
R. J. Howell 
__ •:•Bruce White 
Paul Jeter 
:Mrs. R. L. McCraw 
J. M. Parrish 
Ira Lancaster 
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SUMTER DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member 
Bethlehem - -- ------ -- - A. R. Byrd __ 
Bethune ---- ----------------- C. M. Graham 
Bishopville _ ______________ _ V. S. Goodyear 
Camden ____ _ --------- ___ *H. C. Booker 
Cheraw _______ _ ______ •:•Roy C. Moore 
Chesterfield: 
St. Paul ____ _ __ _ __ •:•G. L. Harmon 
Shiloh-Zoar ___________ *F. T. Hurst 
E. Chesterfield Clyde ::\fcDougal 
Hartsville: 
Wesley __ __ _ _ _ Lon Bouknight 
Twitty Chapel _ _ __ ,:,J. Cecil Goodson 
Heath Springs __________ ~'J. T. Stover 
Jefferson _________ Reese Oliver 
Kershaw __ D. M. Gibbons 
Lydia _ ___ __ .. Jack Woodham 
Lynchburg ___ *Roy E. Hudgens 
McBee ______ '•W. S. McManus 
Oswego __ *J. R. Bradham 
Pageland _ W. S. Robbins 
Pinewood _ _ _____ _ _ *Eugene McLeod 
Rembert _ _ _ _________ •~H. C. Edens, Jr. 
Ruby ____________ *Miss Kate Hendrick 
Spring Hill _ __ *G. C. Hancock 
Summerton_ _ _ *W. Cantey Sprott 
Sumter: 
St. John's _ . __ *Dr. D. B. Williams 
St. Mark's ________________ *V. L. Brown _____ _ 
Reserve 
D. P. Walters 
H. R. Hall 
D. D. Grant 
W. T. Miller 
Mrs. Roy C. Moore 
,:,J. E. Jordan 
,:,T. B. Miller 
•:•w. H. Caulder 
P. H. Beattie 
Jeff Stroud 
Glenn Jones 
T. S. Kimrey 
G. R. Crowe 
:::J-I. M. Kelley 
Mrs. T. M. Williams 
L. 0. Johnson 
11. H. Peeples, Sr. 
_ ,:,11rs. J. G. Newman 
,J. H. Coulliette 
W. C. Boykin 
:Mrs. R. M. Newsom 
Frealin Moore 
H. ~L Davis 
.T. K. Reese 
W. L. Massie 
Trinity ____________________ J. R. Chandler __ _ __ 
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LOCAL PREACHERS 
Anderson District 
vi Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
Goodson, Claude J. (E) ____ Anderson -- - __ -- -- ------------------------- Bethel 
✓Jones, J. C. ______________________ _pickens ____ -- --------------------· -------. -- --- Pickens 
I/Murphy, W. C. ________________ Anderson, Rt. ,1 ____________________ --- - Townville 
/smith, Mrs. W. Glenn __ .Iva ________ ------------------- --------- . - - -- -- - Iva 
Charles ton District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
~lger, Lloyd E. _______________ Summerville _____________ Summerville Ct. 
Bell, J. W. ______________________ St. George _ _ _______________________ St. George 
·· Bigelow, Archie R., Jr. ___ North Charleston _______________ North Charleston 
vBlocker, Richard R., Jr. _Charleston __________________________ John Wesley 
v· Boney, W. J. _______________ Port Royal _________________________________ Port Royal 
!.,,{;lyburn, Robert B. ___ Charleston _ ___ _________________ __ _ _ _ Bethel 
vCross, J. Russell _ _ _ Cross __ _____ __ _ ______________ ------------ --- Pinopolis 
'vHendric ks, M. E. __ _ ___ Ridgeland __ _ __ ____________________________ . Ridgeland 
i.---Heyward, T. F. Seabrook _ __ _ ______________________ . ___ Beaufort 
...... Holroyd, L. G., Jr. __________ Mt. Pleasant _____________________________ :Mt. Pleasant 
1, Minus, Paul A., Jr.. ______ Charleston __________________________________ - . Bethel 
.IMount, Gerald F. . ___ Charleston ____________________________ John Wesley 
·,...Patrick. J. J. _ _ _____________ Ridgeville, Rt. 1 _ _______________ _ ________ _ -- Lebanon 
;/J>uckett, Louis 0. _ Summerville _____________________ Summerville Ct. 
1-- Sanders, F. K. Charleston _ _ __________ ------------- _ - _ Bethel 
~ Schofield, H. L., Jr. ___ _ Charleston _ _ _ ________________________________ -- Bethel 
1
• Simms, Carlton B., Jr. North Charleston ___ _ _______ North Charleston 
·.
1 
Sweat, Lewis A. _______________ .Summerville _ ______ __ _ _______ Summerville Ct. 
Columbia District 
, Name Post Office 
✓Boyne, C. B. _ .Eastover 
~ Collins, Henry F. (E) __ Columbia 
·i Derrick, Page N. _ Irmo 
·-,·Dickerson, Dennis R. _ Columbia 
' Fetner, Charles __ _ __ _. Columbia 
.J Gmley, Ray .Williston 
~- Hanison, M. F. Columbia 
,_ Jeffcoat, D. A. (E) ___ Swansea 
,/Oliver, Albert ____ Columbia 
.J Porcher, B. H. __ Cayce __ _ 
--Potts, C. K. __ _ ___ Columbia 
..--Ragin, Donald Columbia 
" Reid, Wm. C. Columbia _ 
~ Sease, Daniel E. _ Lexington 
t Shumpert. Bryce Lexington 
v. Stevens, Wes ton A. __ Columbia __ .. 
/ Taylor, E. P. (E) _ _ _ ___ Batesburg 
Quarterly Conf ere nee 
_______________ Columbia Ct. 
____ . ____________ Washington St. 
__________________ _ _ _ _ _ Irmo 
____________________________ Whaley St. 
_ _ __ _____________________ Edgewood 
________________________ . __ _ _ W il1iston 
Edgewood 
Pelion 
________________________ _ __ _ Main St. 
------------------ ----- .-
--------·------------------- .-
_ ___ __________________________ ___ ___ Cayce 
_ __ _ __________________________ Shan don 
_ _ _____ __________________________ Ridgeway 
____ _ ____________________ College Place 
____ ___ _________________________ Lexington 
_ _ -------------------· _ _ ___ Red Bank 
____________________________________ Main St. 
_ _ _ _ _ __ ___________________ ______ Bates burg 
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Greenville District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
Brockwell, C. W ., Jr. _ Greenville _______ ------- _ _ Bethel 
Brown, J. W. ---------------- ____ Greer 
Compton, H. S, __________________ Piedrnont _ __ _ _____ _ 
Maclay, Robert E, ___________ Greenville 
}lullikin, W. Eugene __ Durham, N. C. (Duke) 
-- -- _ - __ Victor 
__ Holroyd Mem.-Salem 
_ _ - - __ _ . Bethel 
______ Buncombe St. 
Greenwood District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
Coward, J. B. ____________ ________ Jalapa __ _ _ ________ Central, Newberry 
Dunlap, S. C. (E) --- _____ .Clinton _ _ ___________________________ Broad Street 
Elmore, Paul---- ____________ Waterloo _ __ _ ____ __ _ ___ ______ Waterloo 
---- ----- _______ a oway ~\ emonal Gatlin, W. R. _ - _ __ _ __ Greenwood G 11 1\I · 
· Hudgins, A. C, __________________ Greenwood _ ______ ___________________ _ __ Matthews 
Inman, J. H., Jr. ________________ Laurens ___ _________ _________ _ __ First Church 
Lawrence, J. T. ( E) _________ Clinton __ __________________________ Broad Street 
,, Price, E. V. - - . - _____________ N ewbeny _ _______________________ _____ Newberry Ct. 
Purdue, C. R. _____ ---- __________ Greenwood . _ _ ___ __________ Panola-Bethlehem 
Stewart, J. D. _______________ Joanna __ _ _______________ Joanna 
Lake City District 
:-.Jame Post Office Quarterly Conference 
Atkinson, H. E .. _ _ ______ Timmonsville T' ·11 ____________ _ 1111monsv1 e 
·· Altman, John M. ________ Johnsonville ______________ Johnsonville 
Bailey, James------------ ______ Spartanburg (W. C.) ___ Trinity, Darlington 
Brown, J. D., Jr. _______________ Hemingway _ __ ___ _ ___ _________ Hemin1:,n.vay 
Camlin, Cecil M., Jr. ____ Emory Univ., Ga. Pisgah-Pine Grove 
Chandler, James M., Jr. _Hemingway, RFD Hemingway 
Cox, Ferrell Emory Univ., Ga. Hemingway 
Haselden, A. H. _ _ ____ Spartanburg (W. C.) C t l Fl _ __ en ra , ore nee 
Hoffmeyer, Allan K,_ __Florence . __ __ ___ _ __ Central, Florence 
; Huggins, Ernest, Jr. _ _ Johnsonville ___ ________ Johnsonville 
l\foadors, M. L., Jr. ______ Emory Univ., Ga. . _ _ ___ Central Florenc·e 
1 
}lc~air, J.E. ________________ ..Florence _ __ _ _________________ St. Paul: Florence 
'.\Ic\i ey, Clara Sue __ __ Flon~nce ________________ Central, Florence 
--· Rogers, Thomas G. __ _ _Spartanburg (W. C.) _______ Central, Florence 
Turner, Mrs. Lillian B, _____ Florence _ .- ___________ St. Paul, Florence 
"Warrington, W.W. (E) _Louisa, Va. __ ______ __ __ Union 
Marion District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
'Best, J. M. __ . _____________ Galivant's Ferry _ _ _____________________ __ _ Aynor 
.-Bryan, B. B, _______________________ Aynor ____ ___ __ ___ __________________ _______ _ Aynor 
~hristo~h er, R. K. _____________ Clio _____ _______________________________ ________ __ __ _ _ __ Clio 
_. Iv elly, Sidney L., Jr. ______ Conway _ ----------------------------------- ____ __ Conway 
· !orris, S. C. (E) ______________ Conway, Rt. 2 -------------------------------- Bucksville 
Newton, J. L. ____________________ Gibson, N. C., RFD ______________ Bennettsville Ct. 
' Quick, J. Clyde __________________ Bennettsville ______________________________ Marlboro Ct. 
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,/ Smith, W. M. __ _ __________ Bennettsville 
v'ranner, R. W. _ _ ____________ Marion 
Orangeburg District 
Name Post Office 
Jl'Ford, J.E., Jr,_. _________________ Duke Univ., N. C. 
--Noe, Wilbur ______________________ Wellington 
\/Odom, V. L, ____________ North 
/Pope, Ralph D, __________________ Orangeburg . 




St. Paul's, Orangeburg 
Barnwell 
__ North and Limestone 
St. Paul'8, Orangebur_g-
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
vi3ai-rett, James S. ____ . _______ York _ ----------------- --- -- York 
i B lk L · D L ncaster _______________ --· -.. -- Lynwood .. e ·, ou1e •------------------· a · 
vBrawley, Nelson p, ___________ _Lockhart _______ -·- -------·-· ----- - Lockhart 
'✓Eidson, A. D. ____________________ Lancaster __ --------------------------- First Church 
✓ Fisher, A. lVI. ___________________ Duke Univ., X C. __________ St. John, Rock Hill 
·v' O'Dell, W. M. __________________ Spartanburg . _________ . ____________ .. Whitmire 
~,Webber, P. S. ___________________ Lockhart___ _ ___________ ---------------·- ·-- Locl<hart 
:n:r·11· S R L t ____________________ East Lancaster 
.,rvv 1 iams, . ·---------------- ancas er 
vYarborough, Murray _________ Rock Hill ----.. ... .. Rock Hi11 Ct. 
·v · J -ur G eat Falls _________ __ 1\H. Dearhr>rn . i oungmer, . n. ___ ----------· r 
Spartanburg District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
·, B tl R D Spa ·tanburo- _ ______ _____ _ _ . Trinity , u er, oy . __ _______ _____ 1 "' 
✓Gosnell, J. W. ___________________ Valley Falls ____ Duncan Memorial 
✓.G J S \Vl ·tney ___________ _ __ Whitney owan, . . _ ____ ________________ 11 . 
,.,, Gregory, D. Layton ___________ Candler School of Theology . Valley Falls 
vHarris, A. Q. ____________________ Spartanburg .. El Bethel 
· U · .. Kelton • ../ Harris, C. N. _________________ mon 
✓ Lawson, Ralph ________________ Buffalo Buffalo 
\/ Sanders, W. D, _________________ Spartanburg Jr. College Saxon 
S b Bethel ..--Seifert, W. E., UL ___________ partan urg 
Sumter District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
VClark, E.W. (E) ___________ Sumter - - -------------·· --- --- M~~ee 
1~ Dow, Herbert M. (D) ________ Sumter . . -- -- - ---------------- ---· ------- Trimty 
y Galloway, C. W, _____________ Hartsville, RFD __ ..... ----------·- ... Twitty Chapel 
v Kimrey, T. S. ____________ _Jefferson . _ ..... ___________ ___ . .. Jefferson 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY - WED NE SD A Y AFTERNOON 
Centr:.:d }fothodist Church, 
Florene(•, S. C., August 24, 1%5. 
41 
Memorial Session - The l\Iemorial Session of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference, Southeastern Jurisdldion, The }Iethodist Church, 
was called to order by Bishop Costen J. Harn_,]l of the Charlotte Area 
in Central Methodist Church, Florence, S. C., at :2 :30 P.l\L Auµ:ust 24, 
1955. An order of worship prepared for tlw service was USl'<I. Follow-
ing the Prelude and the Call to "\Vor,;hip l>y the Central Choir, the 
congregation sang·, ''God of Our Fathers'' (Hymn No. -EJG). Bishop 
Harrell led in the Affirmation of Faith and the Prayer. concluding 
with The Lord's Prayer. Dr. E. E. Glenn led responsively the Second 
Reading for the 24th Sunrla?. Following· the Gloria Patri, lhe choir 
sang an anthem, "He Smiled on :.\Ie," by O'Hara. 
Record of Rem,,mbrance - Bishop Hanc11 called Question 39, What 
ministe-rial members have died during the year? The Conferenre stood 
while the Secretary, Rev. Adlai C. Holler, re,1d the names of the minis-
ters who died during the year as follow~: 
Ministers 
JAMES THOMAS FOWLER 
February 7, 1871-October 25, 1954 
LEO DARBY GILLESPIE 
Febrnary 7, 1878-November 25, 1954 
JOHN WILLIA:\1 ~EELEY 
November 22, 1857--Fehrnary 21, 1955 
ALEXANDER QUAY RICE 
April 16, 18G8-January 15, 1955 
The Secretary then read the names of the wives of ministers and of 
the widows of ministers who had died during- the year. They are as 
follows: 
Wives of Ministers 
MRS. ROBERT E. SHARP 
July 16, 1882-November 13, 19u4 
Widows of Ministers 
MRS. ADNEY McSWAIN ATTAWAY 
January 8, 1865-June 24, 1955 
MRS. IDA HARPER BLACKMO~ 
-July 16, 1955 
Wife of Approved Supply 
MRS. EARLE RANDOLPH WRIGHT 
April 2, 1902-April 8, 1955 '·' 
! __ • ~:<,,,_ .. 
. 11'''". -,; 
I[ .•• 
:, 
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Memorial Address - The Memorial Address was delivered by Rev. 
W. Harry Chandler, who used as his subject, "The Great Adventure". 
The Memorial Service closed with the singing of Hymn No. 220, ":ila-
jestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned Upon the Saviour'::; Brow." 
Holy Communion - Immediately following· the :\Icmorial Service 
the Holy Communicm v,a:c; observed with Bishop Costen .J. Harrell in 
c'harge. He was assisted by the district superinkndents, Dr. E. E. 
Glenn, Dr. Adlai C. Holler, and Rev. W. Harry Chandl'!r. After the 
singing of a hymn, Bishop Hanell gave the benediction. 
FIRST DAY - WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Opening-The One Hundred and Seventieth Ses:c:,ion of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, Southeast0rn Jurisdiction, The Methodist 
Church, was called to order by Bishop Costen J. Harrell of the Char-
lotte Area. Hymn No. 2,18, "Jesus K~ep i.\Ie Near the Cl'Oss," was 
sung, followed by prayer ,vhich was led hy 1\1. K. l\Iedlock. 
Roll Call-Bishop Han-ell requested the Secretary to call the roll. 
The Secretary requested that Delegates registe1· on cards prepared for 
the purpose and that these cards become the official record of attend-
ance. The cards were distributed and the roll taken. There were 42D 
ministerial memhers (ineludinp: those on trial and approved supplies) 
and 253 lay rnemhcrs and 57 reserves for a total of 310 laymen present. 
Bar of the Conference--E. E. Glenn moved that the sanctuary and 
the balconies he in the bar of the Conference. 
Assistant Secretaries--The following were nominated by the Sect'<!-
tary to be his Assistants: Allan R. Broome, Victor Hickman, J. S. Ed-
wards and Joe Giles. 
They were elected. 
On nomination of the Conference Statistician, the following were 
elected to be his Assistants: Edna Frazier, H. R. '..\Iays, l\Irs. H. R. :.\lay~. 
J. G. Brock, and l\Irs. J. M. Woodruff. 
Nominations from the Cabinet-J. F. Trammell, Secretary of the Cab-
inet, read the nominations, which were elected as read. 
COMl\IITTEE ON GENERAL CONFERENCE MEMORIALS: .J. Em-
erson Ford, H. L. King:rnan, Wallace Fridy, J. Carlisle Holler, \V. H. 
Nicholson, Jr. 
COMMITTEE 01\' COURTESIES: A. E. Holler, A. D. Betts, S. 0. 
Cantey. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION: T. Keller Cogswell in place of W. 0. 
Goodwin, deceased. 
COl\TMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS: Terms to expire 
in 1!:158: T. F. Reid, James A. Grigsby, H. C. Floyd, H. M. Thompson. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS: Term to expire in 19GO: 
George Dominick, Newberry, in place of R. D. Coleman. 
COMlVIITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL: Charles Crenshaw, W. T. Hol-
royd, E. R. Bradham, Jr. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES: LeRoy Moore in place of 
W. K. Greene. 
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TRUSTEES ANNUAL CONFERENCE: Terms to expire in 1!)58: 
J. Hertz Bro·wn, Spartanburg; T. C. Cannon, :.VI. H. Christopher. 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS: T. F. Reid, Chairman; F. C. 
Beach, \V. W. Fridy, W. D. Gleaton, \V. F. Harris. R E s eserves: ,. . 
Jones, F. C. Smith, E. S. Dunbar. 
CONFERENCE TELLERS: Clerical---.F'. C. Beach, Chief; C. L. Moo-
dy, C. J. Lupo, Jr., M. E. Derrick, D. E. Canady, H. L. Spell, C. S. 
Floyd, Carl _L. Parker, V. R. Hiekman, J. H. }Iartin. J. }I. Younginer, 
0. L. Hardwick. Lay-l\L R. Mobley, Chief; William Hubbard, T. Keller 
Cogswell, E. C. Golig;htly, :\I. J. Hendrix, W. H. Nicholson, Jr., David 
H: McLeod, W. M. Goldfinch, Fred 0. Hutto, ,fr., L. E. \V 0 oten, Spencer 
Rice, V{. C. Sprott. 
Privileged Matters --- Bi"l10}} Harr'-'11 pre-:entecl 1◄' E ('l h t 
1 
·~ C ..._, ~- r:.... ..Jo J enn, OS 
pastor. Dr. C,lenn presented the following-, who spoke ,vords of ,velcome 
to the me1:1?ers of the Conf ere nee: Mr. ::VI. L. Meadows, Sr., Chairman 
of th_e Off1c~al Board; Mr. David H. ::\kLeod, l\Iayor cf Florence; Pastor 
Curtis ?~rric~ of St. _Luke's Lutheran Chmch, repre:-:enting the Flor-
ence l\1imsterial Association. 
Bishop Hanell responded with words of appreciation on behalf of the 
C?nference for the graeious welcome from Central Church and the 
City of Florence. 
" Bishop Harrell presented the Gler Cluh of C(•ntral Church which sang, 
The Stranger c1f Galilee." 
Privileged Matte,r-Dr. 1\1. H. ;\lohley requested that the Conference 
have the special privilege of Greeting- l\Irs. Harrell who was in the 
congregation. Mrs. Harrell was presented to the Conference. 
Agenda-J. C. Smiley moved that the printed program become the 
ag:encla of the Confe1·ence. After a second, it was dnne. 
Report of Committee on Standing Rules-J. Emerson Ford presented 
the Secretary of the Committee. W. Y. Cooley read Report No. 1. (See 
report.) It was adopted. 
W._ Y. Cooley read Report No. 2, which contains two items. (See re-
p~rt. I Dr. Ford recommended that they be conside1·el separately. After 
<l'.scussion. it was suggested hy Bishop Harrell that the rnle re~d "pro-
nded that this shall not apply to the Board of l\Iinistcrial Training." 
The Committee accq1ted this clarification of ,vording·. Item One was 
adopted. · 
Dr. Fon! gave an explanation of Item No. 2. It was adopted. 
Mr. Cooley read report No. :-i. (See report.) It was adopted. 
The report as a whole was then approved. 
M' . S I 1n1mum a ary-1\1. R. Mobley moved to change the Minimum Salary 
Scale, as printed in the Standing- Resolutions. ( See report.) The report 
was adopted. 
Question 26, Who are admitted into full connection? was called. 
Having satisfactorily completed the necessary courses of study, 19 were 
admitted. ( See Business of the Annual Conference for the names.) 
They to take vows on Thursday morning. 
The motion to adjourn the evening session at 1 O :00 P.M. was adopted. 
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Questions 18, 19, 20, and 21, were called. (See answers in Busines;; 
of the Annual Conference.) 
Time Extended-J. 0. Smith moved to extend the ses~:ion in order 
to answer the next question. It was done. 
Question 23, Who are received on trial? wa:-; called. ( See answer in 
Business of the Annual Conference.) 
Note: J. B. Linder was admitted on trial b~· unanimous vote 1)f the 
Conference. 
Biographical Data of Men Admitted on Trial--August 24, 1955 
Billy Bowman Brown, born July 17, 1931, at Kannapolis, N. C., mar-
ried, two children. A.B. from Wofford, plans to finish Duke when fi-
nances permit. Licensed to preach September, 1054. 
Don Robert Bundy, born August 18, 19:11, Cheraw; married, no chil-
dren. Licensed to preach April, 1953. A.B. from Wofford, fir:c-t year 
at Emory. Plans to transfer to Vanderbilt for graduation. 
David Arthur Clyburn, Jr., born Janua1y 20, 1933; married, 110 chil-
dren. Licensed to preach January, 1053. U.S. from Clemson; first 
year student at Emory and plans to graduate. 
George Walter Couch, Jr., born November 28, 192G, at Easley. Not 
married. Licensed to preach September, 1945. Equivalent of Bachelor"s 
Degree, University of S. C. Plans to go to Emory. 
Thomas Gregory Gibbons, Sr., born November 24, 1932, Kershaw. 
Married, three children. Licensed to preach October, 1!)55. A.B. from 
Wofford. Plans to go to Lutheran Seminary in Columbia and plans to 
transfer later to Emory for the degree. 
James Leidy Hall, born October 31, 19:30, Rockwell, N. C. l\1arried, 
one child. Licensed to preach ~lay, 1955. A.B. from Fmman. First year 
student at Emory. 
Thomas Charles Copeland Jones, Jr., horn February 11, 1931, at 
Sumter. Not manied. Licensed to preach December. 1954. A.B. from 
Wofford. First year student at Duke. 
James Benjiman Linder, born February 7, 1()08, at Smoaks. :Married, 
six children. Local preacher May, 1932. Columbia College, 30 credits. 
Plans to work toward an A.B. degree. A three-fourths vote is required 
to admit him. 
Thomas Earnest Liles, Jr., horn October 15, 1921, at Bennettsville. 
Married, two children. Licensed to preach June, 1951. A.B. from 
Coker. Plans to take the Conference Course of Study. 
Ralph Thomas Lowrimore, liorn January 18, Hl29, at \Vest Colum-
bia. Not married. Licensed to preach June, 1054. A.B. from Wofford; 
one and one-half years at Emory; plans to be graduated. 
William L. Neal, Jr., born August 24, HJ2(i, at Piedmont. Married, 
four children. Licensed to preach April, 1955. A.B. from \Vofford; 
plans to take the Conference Course of Study. 
James H. Nate,s, Jr., born July 15, 1932, at Columbia. Married, one 
child. Licensed to preach 1952. A.B., University of S. C.; first year 
student at Duke. 
Donald Russell O'Dell, born December 23, 1930, at Union. Married. 
no children. Licensed May, 1953. A.B. from Wofford; first year stu-
dent at Emory; plans to be graduated. 
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Clarence Odell Pittman, born October 14, 1928, at Greer. Married, 
no children. Licensed to preach April, 1955. A.B. from Wofford. 
Hopes to attend Emory later. 
Weldon Thomas Parsons, Jr., born l\Iay 20, 1!132, at Georgetown. Not 
married. Licensed to preach September, 1 %4. A. B. from The Citadel; 
first year student at Duke; plans to be graduated. 
Dwight Moody Smith, Jr., born November 20, 19:n, at Murfreesboro, 
Tennessee. Married, no children. Licensed to preal'h April, 1955. A.B. 
from Davidson; fir::-t year at Duke; plans to be graduated. 
Franklin Oscar Smith, Jr., born May 10, Hl:32, at Charleston. Mar-
ried, no children. Licensed to preach l\Iay, 1951. A.B. from Wofford; 
first year student at Emory; plans to be ~raduated. 
John Clem Snyder, Jr., born Septembe1· 14, 1932, at Florence. Mar-
ried, no children. Licensed to preach ;\lay, 1952. A.H. from Wofford; 
first year at Emory; plans to he graduated in two years from Vander-
bilt. 
William Joseph Vines, born October 11, Hl31, Asheville, N. C. Mar-
ried, no children. Licensed tc, prea('h September, 1951. A.B. from 
Wofford; plans to enter Emory. 
Clarence B. Word, bo1n ,July 1_. 1928, in Laurens County. Married, 
two childn·n. Licensed to preach August, 195~. A.B. from Presby-
terian College; first year student at Emory. 
The Seeretary announced that $172.43 was received in the offering 
made at the Communion Service for Golden Cross. 
Following the Doxology, Bishop Harrell dismissed the Conference with 
the Benediction. 
SECOND DAY -THURSDAY MORNING 
August 25, 1955 
Opening-The morning session opened with the singing of Hymn No. 
142, "Alas! And Did My Saviour Bleed." J. 0. Smith led the morning 
prayer. The Conference joined in the singing of Hymn No. 251, "Take 
Time to, Be Holy." 
Question 26, Who are, admitted into full connection? The Secretary 
read the names of those certified to he received into full connection. 
(See list in Business of the Annual Conference.) Bishop Harrell de-
livered a very eff ee'tive mes~.age and then administered the vows. 
A. E. Holler, who joined the ConferPnce ,58 year:-- ago in Florence, 
spoke to the Ctrnf erente. 
The Conference voted to rel'eive the group into full connection. 
Privileged Matter-Bishop Harrell presented George Cannon, who 
gave an invitation to the Conf ere nee to meet at Clemson in August, 
1956. The following spoke to the invitation: Dr. C. B. Greene, Chair-
man of the Official Board of Clemson Methodist Church; Mr. C. M. 
Stuart, Professor of Mathematics, representing the membership of 
Clemson Methodist Church; Dr. Marion Kinard, Dean of Clemson Col-
lege, representing the College, and Dr. B. B. Black, District Superin-











f}:, ·, : . 
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. Motion-F. C. Beach moved that the invitation be accepted, provided 
the Clemson Church be willing to receive the Confer~nce on whatever 
date the Conference might select for the 1956 session. It was sec-
onded. 
Motion to Table-R, C. Griffith moved that the motion be laid on the 
table. It was tabled. 
Motion-L. C. Turbeville moved that we accept the invitation to meet 
at Clemson in August, 1956. It was seconded. 
Motion-A. F. Ragan moved that a vote on this be delayed until 
after a decision is reached on the time of meeting of the Conference 
in 1956. Seconded. 
A. F. Ragan and F. C. Beach spoke in fa:7or of th~ delay. 
J. H. Shealey moved to tahle the substitute motion, but wa,; ruled 
"out of order." 
Vote.--The Rag:an motion \Vas adopted and the vote was delayed. 
Motion-F. C. Beach moved that we respectfully request the pre~id-
ing Bishop to set the meeting of the Hl56 Annual Conference Session 
so as to come to a close on the last Sund,iy in June, 01· as near thereto 
as possible. The motion received a second. 
F. C. Beach spoke for the motion. 
Substitute Motion-R. C. Griffith offered a substitute motion. (See 
Resolution No. 1.) . . 
J. M. Rast off ercd an amendnwnt to that part of the motion refen-mg· 
to the Conference elate for years after 1!)56. That Conference be held 
the last of June rather than the last of l\'lay or the first of June. The 
amendment was acce1>ted. 
B. B. Black, :M. E. Denick and S. D. Xewell spoke in favor of the 
motion. 
J. 0. Smith spoke ap;ainst the motion. 
A. D. Betts moved the previous question. After a second, it was 
adopted. 
Vote-A vote on the substitute (Griffith) was received by a show 
of hand,;. Since it could not he determined by the show of han~s, a 
standing· vote \\·as takPn as follows: ;319 in favor of the substitute 
and 211 in opposition. The substitute \Vas caniecl. 
The Substitute Becomes the Principal Motion--Thc Bishop. ca'.led 
upon the Conf ere nee to c:,st a vote to mal;:e the su bsti tu te the pnncipal 
motion, and it was done. 
Vote--A vote \\'as then bl-en on the motion as offered by L. C. Ttil'-
heville, and it \\'as canied. F. C. Beaeh moved to make it unanimou~. 
There was no ohjcc-tion. 
Introductions-DI'. J. W. Criehlow, A:.;sociate Gener.'.ll Sec:1·~b1'.·y of 
the General Board of Pensions, the ::.\Tissouri Corporation, was mt_i·,)-
duced to the Conference and spoke concerning- the Conference Claim-
ants Fund. ,. l 
Mr. A. R. White of the l\lethodist Puhfo,hin;:; House was p_r~semeL 
by Bishop Harrell. After addressing- the Conference, ::\fr. W l~~te d~: 
livered a check to the Bishop for $6,682.51 as the Conference:, shai l' 
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for Conference Claimants of the profit from the Methodist Publishing 
House. 
Balloting Begins-The Bishop announced that the Conference was 
ready to vote for the General and Jurisdictional Conferenee delegates. 
The Secretary announced that the South Carolina Confrrence is en-
titled to t\velve ( G lay-(i clerier-.l) clele~atl's to the General Confer-
ence; and fourteen (7 lay-7 deric-al) additional deleµ:ates to the 
Jurisdictional Conf e1·ence. 
Official Ballot--A. C. Holler moved that the ballot hook distributed 
become the official ballot, and no vote to be counted that is not re-
eorded on a page from the book. After a su·ond it was L"anie<l. The 
first ballot was taken. 
J. Emerson Ford moved that the time limit for the receipt of :Me-
morials for General Confe1·enee be set fo1· Friday morning- at the close 
of the session. This was done. 
J. C. Holler moved that in order to expedite the ballot that begin-
ning: in the afternoon session the laymen he seated on the left of the 
auditorium and the ministers nn the rig·ht. After a seeond, it \\'as 
passed. 
Board of Hospitals and Homes-Bishop Harrell called for the report 
of the Board of Hospitals and Hornes. C. 0. Shuk1-, Chairman of the 
Board, presented the report. Report ~ n. :1 was n'ad and adopted. 
( See report.) 
Reports No. 4-5-6-7 were adopted. ( See reports.) 
Report No. 1 was presented, which was the report of the Epworth 
Children's Home. ( See report.) Allan R. Broome, Superintendent of 
the Home, was presented to the Conference and spoke concerning- the 
report. 
Report No. 2 was presented, which was the 1·eport of the l\Iethodist 
Home for the Aging. (See report.) J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Superintendent 
of the Home, was presented to the Conference and spoke to the report. 
The Rep01·t of the Boar<l of Hospitals and Homes was adopted as a 
"·hole. 
Personal Privilege---A motion was passed extending the time of the 
morning session. 
A personal privilege was extended to \V. K. C11nrles, who read Re-
ports Nos. 1-2-3-4-5 and (i of the Board of Trnstees of the Annual 
Conf ere nee. 
The question was raised concerning- the authority of the Board of 
Trustees to purchase property and to convey it to the Conference for 
use by the Board of Education. 
Bishop Harrell ruled that the Board of Trustees has authority to 
purchase property for investment purposes. 
A. E. Holler moved that the part of the report concerning the pur-
chase of the property and the setting up of a camp !"ite for the Board 
of Education he received by the Conference as information. It was 
done. 
The report requesting; the appointment of a Committee to supervise 
the Clark's Hill Recreation Area was passed. 
The report changing the name of the Board of Trustees was adopted 
... 
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with an amendment offered by A. D. Betts adding "Southeastern Juris-
diction" to the name. 
The following resolution was offered by the Board of Trustees of the 
Annual Conference. ( See Resolution No. 2.) The resolution was 
adopted. 
Announcements by the Secretary. 
Greetings-J. :M. Rast moved that the Secretary send messages to 
the following members who are absent because of illness: John D. Hol-
ler, B. R. Turnipseed, Paul Whitaker, C. H. Sullivan, H. B. Hardy, and 
D. A. Clyburn. Also that a message be sent to Mrs. George K. Way, 
who is ill. 
Bishop Harrell dismissed the Conference with the Benediction. 
SECOND DAY - THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
Opening-The Conference was called to order by Bishop Harrell. 
After the singing of Hymn No. 22G, "Close to Thee," J. H. Kohler led 
the Conference in prayer. 
Report of First Ballot-Bishop Harrell called for the report of the 
tellers on the morning vote. There were 253 valid ballots cast. J. O. 
Smith received lGD, thus having received the necessary majority on the 
clergy vote, was declared elected. 
There were 185 valid lay ballots cast, 03 necessary for election. 
J. C. Holler, 124; Mrs. Niles Clark, 106; and Pendleton Gaines, 94, 
being the necessary majority vote, were declared elec:ted. 
Second Ballot, both lay and clergy, was taken. 
Visitors-Dr. G. S. Eubanks and Rev. 0. L. Hathaway of Fayette-
ville, North Carolina, were presented to the Conference. 
Personal Privilege--W. W. Fridy, Chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees of Columbia College, was presented for a matter of personal privi-
lege. He presented T. E. Jones, who read Report No. 4 of the Board of 
Education, (see report), and then spoke to the report. 
Dr. Pendleton Gaines spoke in favor. It was adopted. 
John M. Shingler was called to the chair during a temporary absence 
of Bishop Hanel!. 
Board of World Peace--R. P. Turner presented the reports of the 
Board of World Peace. Mr. Turner presented Dr. Samuel G. Levering 
of Ararat, Virginia, who spoke to the report. ( See report.) . 
Certain recommendations from the report were read. Followmg the 
reading of the recommendations, the entire report was adopted. 
Committee Appointments-Bishop Harrell made the appointments to 
Committees as requested in the Board of Trnstees of the Annual Con-
ference Reports. 
Report of Second Lay Baliot-200 effective ballots cast, 101 neces-
sary to elect. 1\1. R. Mobley received 114 and Dwight Patterson re-
ceived 112. They were declared elected. A ballot was taken for one 
additional delegate. 
Board of Social and Economic Relations-Bryan Crenshaw presented 
the report. ( See report.) It was adopted. 
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Board of Education-T. E. Jones presented Report No. 5 of the Board 
of Education. ( See report.) Dwight F. Patterson spoke to the report. 
The report was adopted. 
Report of Third Lay Ballot-There being no majority, no one was 
elected. An additional ballot was taken. 
Privileged Matter-A. D. Betts was recognized for a matter of 
privilege. Mr. Betts presented B. E. Wall of Columbia, representing 
the Southern Mutual Church Insurance Company, and Anton Deskler, 
Superintendent of Mather Academy, Camden, South Carolina. 
Report of Second Clerical Ballot-227 valid ballots, 114 necessary 
to elect. Adlai C. Holler received 130 and was declared elected. A 
third ballot was taken for clerical delegates. 
Motion on Minimum Salaries-A. F. Ragan moved that the Board 
of Missions, in consultation with the District Superintendents, may 
supplement the salaries of retired supply pastors from minimum salary 
funds, the amount in each case to he left to the discretion of the 
Board of Missions. The motion was seconded by A. C. Holler. It was 
adopted. 
Report of Fourth Lay Ballot-There were 160 valid ballots. W. E. 
Bynum, having received 81, was declared elected, thus completing the 
lay members to the General Conference. 
First ballot for Alternate:; to the General Conference, and to com-
plete the list of delegates to the Jurisdictional Conference was taken. 
Announcements were made. 
T. ~T. Godbold pronounced the Benediction. 
SECOND DAY - THURSDAY EVENING 
Opening-The evening ses;;ion was called to order by Bishop Harrell. 
After the singing of Hymn No. 17, "From All That Dwelt Below the 
Skies," Bishop Harrell led in prayer. 
Report of Third Clerical Ballot-208 valid ballots cast, 105 neces-
sary to elect. M. K. Medlock received 114 and R. W. Spears received 
113. They ·were declared elected. A fourth clerical ballot was taken. 
Re-port of Fifth Lay Ballot-The1·e were 115 valid ballots, 58 neces-
sary to elect. Bishop Harrell declared the following elected: A. M. 
Taylor, 101; T. K. Cogswell, D-!; E. C. Golightly, 8!3; W. H. Nicholson, 
Jr., 78; W. J. Ready, 76; and \Y. B. Hubbard, GS, were declared elected. 
A sixth lay ballot was taken. 
Dr. Boone M. Bowen was cal!L•d to the chair to preside in Bishop 
Han-ell's absence. 
Board of Evangelism--After the singing- of a hymn, Dr. Bowen pre-
sented J. F. Lupo for the report of the Board of Evangelism. 
Dr. Lupo presented Reports No. 1 and No. ~- He introduced Dr. G. E. 
Thomas of the General Board of Evangelism, who !"poke to the report. 
The reports were approved. 
An oral report presented the nomination of J. F. Lupo as the Con-
f ere nee Secretary of Evangelism. The report was approved and he 
was elected. 
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After the singing of the Hymn, "Take the Nam~ of Jesus Wi~h :ou," 
Dr. Boone M. Bowen dismissed the Conference with the Bened1chon. 
THIRD DAY - FRIDAY MORNING 
August 26, 1955 
After the singing of the Hymn, ''Faith of Our Fathe:·st the ~on-
ference was led in prayer by T. C. Cannon. The mornmg devot1?ns 
were led by Bishop Harrell. He spoke to the Con~e_rence after readmg 
from the Gospel of St. John. The Conference JOmed in sinbring the 
Hymn, "0 Jesus, I Have Promised." 
Report of Sixth Lay Ballot--There was no election. Another ballot 
was taken. 
Report of Four th Clerical Ballot-101 valid ballots? B. B. Black re-
ceived 96, being the number necessary for an election, was elected. 
Another clerical ballot was taken. 
Board of Lay Activities-The Bishop presented J. Carlisle Holler for 
the Report of the Board of Lay Activities. 
Report No. 1 of the Board of Lay Activities ,~as presented. 1lr. 
Holler presented Pat Thompson, Lay Leader and Director of Stew~rd-
ship, Texas Conference of Bay City, Texas, who spoke on the subJect, 
·'The Stewardship of Possessions." 
The report was approved. ( See report.) 
Report of the Fifth Clerical Ballot-There was no election. The sixth 
ballot was taken. 
The following were excused from attendance at the Conference by 
vote of the Conference: 
Theodore McEachern-to attend the National M. Y. F. Convocation. 
William Neal, Jr. (Seneea)-Funeral at home Friday. 
F. T. Cunningham-Excused for a funeral. 
Report of the Seventh Lay Ballot-171 votes cast. B. C. Moore re-
ceived 93 and was declared elected, thus completing the list of la)' dele-
gates to the General and Jurisdictional Conference. 
Reserve Delegates-A. D. Betts moved that we elect four ( 4) re-
h d Of t11e holls. e. The motion was duly serve delegates on bot si es 
seconded and passed. 
The First Ballot for Reserve Lay Delegates was taken. 
Motion-J. Emerson Ford moved that the new rule aff~c~ing 
th
e 
retired ministers and laymen serving on Boards and Co1~1missions ~e-
come effective at the 1950 Conference session, which 1s the begm-
ning of the next quadrennium. Seconded and passed. 
Motion-J. Emerson Ford moved that we send to Dr. Walter Greene 
a letter expressing our affections and greetings. It was passed. 
E. P. Mc Whirt~r moved that greetings be sent to Dr. C. C. Herb~rt. 
This is the GO th anniversary of his joining the Conference. The motion 
was passed. C ·s ion 
Bishop Harrell presented Dr. Edwin C. Calhoun of th: ommi 
5 
on Chaplains. He presented Chaplain and ~rs. 1!V· G. Smith, Jr. Chap-
lain Smith spoke to the Conference concernmg his work. 
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The Secretary read a letter of greetings from Chaplain A. C. Holler, 
Jr., who could not be present at this Conference session because of 
duty. 
Chaplain Charles W. Lovin of the Holston Conference was presented. 
He spoke to the Conference. 
Lathan Mims was presented to the Conference and Bishop Harrell 
expressed appreciation for the fine work which he has been doing in 
the press work of the Conf erenee. 1"Ir. Mims presented his two assist~ 
ants: l\Iiss McLaughlin of the Florence Daily News, and :\II'. Thompson 
of the Charleston News and Courier. 
l\Ir. G. Ross Freeman of Emory University was presented to the 
Conference. 
Report of Sixth Clerical Ballot-224 votes cast 113 necessary to ' . 
elect. R. B. Herbert, having received 122, was declared elected. 
Bishop Hanell called J. E. Ford to the chair. 
The first ballot for seven clerical delegates to the Jurisdictional Con-
f ere nee was taken. 
Report of Eighth Lay Ballot-There were 157 valid ballots, 79 neces-
sary to elect. Joe Edens, 1:30; W. L. Brannon, 123; Roy Turner, 93; 
and Hugh 'N. Penow. 85, were declared elected as lay reserve dele-
g·ates. 
The Confe1·ence joined in sing·ing the Hymn, "I Am Thine, O Lord.'' 
Fraternal Delegates-Bishop Harrell presented Rev. J. \V. Cuney, 
pastor of the Cumberland Methodist Church of the Central Jmisdiction, 
and Rev. Paul G. Daniels, president of Jenkins Oq1hanag-e of Charleston. 
Bishop J. W. E. Bowen of the Atlanta Area of the Central Juris-
diction was intl'oduccd to the Conference as the frat(•mal dcleg·ate from 
the Central Jul'isdiction, S. C. Conference. He spoke to the Conference. 
Rev. Paul G. Dani eh:, President of Jenkins Orphanage of Charleston, 
spoke concerning his work, and an offering; was 1·eceived for this cause 
in the amount of $383.33. 
J. Emerson Ford moved that the S. C. Conference 1·011uest Bishop 
Harrell to be our fraternal deleg·ate to the S. C. Conference of the 
Central Jm·isdiction; and if he is- unable to g-o, that he he empowered 
to designate a substitute. The motion passed. 
Dean Cannon of the Duke Divinity School spoke, representing the 
ten theological schools of the l\Iethodist Church. 
World Service and Finance Report-H. 0. Chambers presented Re-
port No. 1 ( See rt>port) of the \V oriel Service and Finance Commission. 
and it was approved. 
Report No. :Z was reacl. ( See 1·epol't.) 
H. L. Kingman moved to amend the report so that we appropriate. 
Si,000.00 instead of $G,OOO.OO for the South Carolina Methodist Advo-
rnte. 
S. D. K e,vell and Ross J ohn;;on spoke against the amendment. 
A. D. Betts made a suggestion to request the Boards and Commis~. 
,ions to make up the $1,000.00 difference. Suggestion not accepted.· 
R. C. Griffith spoke for the amendment. 
E. K. Garrison suggested that the $1,000.00 be equally shared b£ 
the various districts-($90.91). ··
1 
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The time of adjournment having arrived, the session was extended 
in order to complete this report. 
The amendment was approved and then the report as amended was 
approved. 
Reports Nos. 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, ·were read an<l approved. 
Following announcements by the Secretary, and the Hymn, "Saviour, 
Like a Shepherd Lead Us," the Benediction was given by Dr. J. W. 
Curry. 
THIRD DAY - FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
The Session was opened with Hymn No. 2Grl, "Jesus, Saviour, Pilot 
Me." E. A. Wilkes led in prayer. 
Report for the Committee on Journal-C. S. Crenshaw reported that 
the Daily Journal had been examined through the Friday morning· ses-
sion and was found to be correct. 
Dr. James \V. Sells, Executive Secretary of the Southeastern Juris-
diction, was presented to the Conference and spoke concerning the 
work of the Jurisdiction. 
Dr. Harold Hutson, President of the Greensboro Colleg·e, Grerns-
boro, North Carolina, was presented to the Conference. 
Town and Country Commission-J. V. Murray, Jr., presented l\L W. 
Lever, who read the report of the Commission. ( See report.) 
H. W. Perrow spoke to the report. He presented two awards which 
were provided by the Methodist Rural Fellowship and the Men's Clubs 
of the Orangeburg District. These were offered to the rural churches 
of Orangeburg District for outstanding development: ( 1) Fred Frazier 
of St. James Church, Orangeburg; (2) Marion Goodwin of Bethel 
Church, St. Matthews Circuit. 
Report of Seventh Clerical Ballot-164 valid ballots, 83 necessary to 
elect. Pierce E. Cook received 92 and was declared elected. Another 
ballot was taken. 
G. A. Baker was excused from the Conference Session on Saturday 
in order to attend a wedding·. 
Town and Country Commission-Their report was resumed. 
Dr. T. S. Buie and J. B. Douthit spoke to the report. It was adopted. 
Board of Temperance-H. C. Ritter presented the reports of the 
Board of Temperance. (See reports.) 
Rev. Maxie Collins and Rev. Howard McLain spoke to the repo1t. 
The report was approved. 
Special Committee Report-H. L. Kingman presented the report of 
the Special Study and Consultation Committee on Christian Race Rela-
tions. The report was adopted. ( See report.) 
Question 18 re-opened, and two names added. 
Questions 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, and 30 were answered. (See completed 
reports in Business of the Annual Conference.) 
Report of Eighth Clerical Ballot-161 valid ballots, 81 necessary to 
elect. J. M. Rast received 106 and J. C. Smiley received 94 and were 
declared elected. Another clerical ballot was taken. 
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Questions 38 and 32 were answered. ( See answers in Business of 
the Annual Conference.) 
J. Carlisle Holler moved that we refer the financial needs of the 
Board of Lay Activities to the World Service and Finance Commission. 
It was done. 
Welborne Summers dismissed the Conference with the Benediction. 
THIRD DAY - EVENING SESSION 
The service was opened with the Hymn, '·Above the Hills of Time." 
John L. Sandlin led in prayer. 
Report of Ninth Clerical Ballot---1S7 valid ballots, 79 nccessarv for 
election. J. Claude Evans r2ceived 80 and was declared elected.· An-
other ballot was taken. 
An. offer~ng was received for the janitors and maids serving in the 
Church durmg the Conference. $147.30 was received. 
Bishop Harrell requested T. C. Cannon to take the chair since it 
becomes necessary for him to he absent from the session for a meeting 
of the Cabinet. 
The Glee Club of Central Church provided special music. 
T. C. Cannon presented Dr. Thomas, who delivered the sermon of the 
evening. 
Hymn No. 234, "Lord Jesus, I Love Thee,'' was sung;. 
FOURTH DAY - SATURDAY MORNING 
August 27, 1955 
The morning session was opened with the singing· of Hymn No. 479. 
The prayer w~s led_by Dr. J. l\1. Rast and Hymn No. 251 was sung. 
The following Dll'ectors of Christian Education were consecrated: 
1\iliss Louise Chambers, Rev. H. ::VI. Dow, and Mrs. Marg·aret Smith. 
Hymns No. 364 and 315 were sung. 
Confe.rence Journal Committee--Tom Holroyd reported that the Con-
ference Journal had been examined through the Friday night session 
and was correct. · 
Report of Tenth Clerical Ballot-There was no election. Another 
ballot was taken. 
E: A. Wilkes offered a motion: (See Resolution No. 3.) After dis-
cuss10n, S. M. Atkinson moved that it be ref erred to the Board of 
~fissions for further study and investigation. It was referred. 
_District Conference Journal-The report of the Committee on Dis-
tnct Conference Journals was presented and approved. 
World Service and Finance Report-H. 0. Chambers moved the re-
c~nsideration of Report No. 2 of the Commission of ·world Service and 
Fmanee. After a second, it was done. 
The revised report was read and adopted. ( See report.) 
Board of Missions Report-R. Bryce Herbert was presented to the 
Conference to give the report of the Board of Missions. 
Dr. Herbert presented Mrs. Clark, Conference President of the 
W.S.C.S. who spoke to the Conference on the first part of the report. 
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Motion-Mrs. Ned Camp moved that the Superintendents and Pastors 
cooperate with the W.S.C.S. to see that every church is organized and 
ac'tive in the W.S.C.S. Adopted. 
Richard Quinlan of LaGrange, Ill., who has been serving in the 
South Carolina Confcrenc-e as a "U. S. 2", was presented to the Con-
ference. He has worked in the Savannah River Area through St . .John 
Church, Aiken. 
S. M. Atkinson read the report of the Conference Missionary Secre-
tary. Adopted. ( See report.) 
S. D. Newell read the report of the Church Extension Section of the 
Board of Missions. (See report.) Approved. 
W. "\V. Fridy read two reports from the Board of Missions. (See 
report.) First accepted and ordered to record. Second held for Yote 
later. 
Report of Eleventh Clerical Ballot-HJG valid ballots, GG necessary 
to elect. W. W. Fridv l'Cceived 111, and R. C. Griffith received 110. 
They were deelared ~lected. A ballot was taken fo1· one mor(' dele-
gate. 
E. P. }1cWhirter spoke to the second report of the Board nf l\Iissi0ns. 
( Special offering: for Chureh Extension.) Approved. 
H. O. Chambers read report of the World Service and Finance Com-
mission and recommrndcd that this report from the Board of Missions 
be approved. ( See report.) It was done. 
Report of Twelfth Clerical Ballot->."o one was elected. Another 
ballot was taken. 
Board of Missions Report Resumed-Dr. Herbert presented C. Le-
Grand Moody, who spoke. 
A. D. Betts moved that the Conferern:!; g:ive a rising vote of thanks 
for the splendid presentation of the Board of Missions. It was done. 
Report of Thirteenth Clerical Ballot--122 ballots cast, 62 necessa1:y 
to elect. J. Emerson F01·<l received 7 4 and was declared elected. Tlus 
completed the vote for dcrical representai:ives to the Jurisdictional 
Con£ erence. 
The first Lallot \\'as taken for alternates. 
W. F. Hanis presented J. }I. Rast, Executive Secretary of the Board 
of Education, who spoke coneerning; the repo1-t of the Board of Edu-
cation. 
Brvce Hel'l1e1·t nominated S. J1. Atkinson for Conference l\'1issions 
Secr~tary. (See n'port of Board nf Missions.) 
Historical Society-F. C. Beach was called to the chair for the meet-
ing of the Historical Society. . . 
H. E. Bullington gave the report of the Treasurer of the H1st'.lncal 
Society. It was accepted and ordered to record. ( Sec report.) 
B. S. Drennan offered a resolution. ( See Resolution No. 4.) It wa~ 
adopted. 
A. D. Betts read a resolution. (See Resolution No. 5.) It was adopted. 
H. O. Chambers presented to the Historical Society a copy of ~ 
sketch, "The Origin and History of Mount Hebron Methodist Church 
in West Columbia. 
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F. C. Beach asked that minutes of the Historical Society be pub-
lished in the Journal. 
Historical Address--W. Fred Hanis, pastor at Cheraw, gave the 
address, "l\iethodist Worship and Liturgy.'' ( See Historical Section 
VIII.) 
Bishop Harrell returned to the chair. 
Treasurer's Report-:\Ir. Georg·e A. Beaeh made the report of the 
Treasurer. ( See report.) 
Personal Privilege-,J. F. Trammell asked that the Secretary send 
greetings to Dr. C. C. Herbert. Already ordered. 
Nominations-J. F. Trammell made additional nominations from the 
Cabinet. (See Board of Lay Activities; District Committee on Minis-
terial Training and Qualifications; Church Building- and Location Com-
mittees; Board of Social and Economic Relations, in Diredory.) 
"\Y. D. Gleaton to Board of Education; Eben Taylor to Journal and 
Yearbook; M. R. l\Iobley and Woodrow Ward to Standing Rules and 
Standing Resolutions. Nominations approved. 
Report of Fourte-enth Clerical Ballot-ll(i valid ballots; 59 needed 
to elect. E. E. Glenn received 71 and was deded the first reserve 
delegate to the Jurisdietional Conference. Another ballot was taken. 
After announeements, J. C. Roper pronounced the Bencdietion. 
FOURTH DAY - SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
The session was O}Jencd with the Hymn, "How Finn a Foundation,'' 
followed by a prayer led by W. W. Fridy. 
Report of Fifteenth Clerical Ballot-106 valid ballots; 54 necessary 
to elect. F. C. Beach received 77, F. T. Cunningham rec('ived 65, and 
J. H. Kohler reeeived 64. They were eJ,~cted. and thus eompleted the 
election of Delegates and Re:::erves. 
Board of Education--T. E. Jones presented Report Ko. l, Report of 
the Executive Sceretary; Report No. ~, Report of Columbia College; 
Report No. 3, Report of Wofford College; Report No. G, Pastrns' School; 
Report No. 7, Training- Schools; and Repo1t No. 8, Financial Report. 
These were ordered to record. (See reports.) Report No. !"l, S. C. 
::Vlethodist Advocate, adopted. ( See report.) Report No. 10, >-" omina-
tions. (See report.) Elected. 
The additional Wofford College Trustees \Yere elected subject to the 
approval of the change in Charter by the South Carolina Leg-islature. 
Resignation-T. C. Cannon resigned from the Annual Conference 
Board of Trustees. 
Report No. 11-Reeommendations. (See r2port.) Adopted. 
The World Service and Finance Committee gave a report approving 
the camp development program. ( See repo1-t.) Adopted. 
Personal Privilege-J. Carlisle Holler requested the floor for a mat-
ter of personal privilege. He requested A. F. Ragan to eseort 1'.'lrs. 
Harrell to the platform. l\fr. Holler expressed appreciation for Bishop 
and Mrs. Harrell and their leadership for the past eight years. He of-
fered the following resolution: (See Resolution No. G.) Following the 
adoption of the resolution, which was by a standing vo:?, Mr. Holler 
.,, 
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presented Bishop and Mrs. Harrell with a check for $627.00. Bishop 
Harrell responded with ,vords of appreeiation. 
With a suggestion from A. E. Holler, W. W. Fridy made a motion 
that these n:>;olutions become a pa1·t of the Resolutions Committee 
Report for Sunday. After a second, A. E. Holler put the motion and it 
was done. 
F. C. Bt'aeh pn·sL•nted a resolution ( SH• Resolutions) -- Cokesbury 
School - Adn1)tt>d. 
Questions 35, 36, 37, "·ere answered. St•e Answers rn Business of 
the Annual Cnnforenn•. 
Conference Relations Report--Report of the Board of Conference 
Relatitms was read by D. W. Smith. Adopted. (See Answers to Ques-
tions -10. -11. -1:?, -18, i.n Business of the Annual Conference.) 
C. L. Woodard made a motion that an offering- be reeeivell for D. A. 
Clyburn. Adopted. $-10~.:rn received. 
A. C. Holler moved that the Conf erenl'e suspend its rules and that 
no assessment for group insuranee and on Mini;;ters 2 ~-; fund be 
charg-ed tn David Clyhurn for the past year. Adopted. 
Report of the Fellowship of Churches--Read by H. L. Kingman. 
(See report.) Ado1>ted. 
Journal and Yearbook---Heport was made hr G. S. Duffie. (See 
1·eport.) Adnpted. 
Resolution-A. 1\1. Rrahham, ,Jr .. read a resolution which was adopted. 
(See Resolution No. 7.) 
A Resolution was off erel! by W. W. Fl'idy concerning the Journal 
and Yearbook. Adopted. (See Resolution No. 8.) 
The report of the Inter-Board Council was read by A. C. Holler. 
(See report.) Adopted. 
The Special Days Committee rc>port was read by J. W. Johnson. (See 
report.) Adopted. 
The report of the Statistician was given by J. T. Frazier. 
The report on Group Insuranc~ \\'as read hy H. C. Ritter. (See re-
port.) Adoph'd. 
Report of the Board of Conference Claimants-A. C. Holler pre-
sented the report. 
Reports No. 1. ); o. :2, ~ o. :3, and No. 5 were adopted. ( See re-
ports.) . 
Report :-.;-o. -1 (see report) ordered to rcC'nrd without readmg. 
Resolution-A. D. Betts read a resolution C'nncerning Bishop Daw-
sey. (See Resolution No. 9.) Adopted. 
Resolution--A. D. Betts read a resolution concerning a fraternal clelc-
gate to the C. 1\1. E. Chureh. (See Resolution No. 10.) Adopted. 
Fraternal Delegate-A. D. Betts was appointed by Bishop Harrell to 
serve as this fraternal delC'g-ate. 
A message was read from Chaplain Sidney Crumpton. The Confer-
ence voted to respond with a message hy letter. 
Motion-J. Emerson Ford made a motion that the Board of Social 
and Economic Relations and the Speeial Committee on Study and Con-
sultation with the South Carolina Conference of the Central Jurisdic-
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tion be requested to develop methods of correlation of interest and 
effort in their approaches to Christian race relations during the year. 
Seconded and adopted. 
Report of the Committee on Memorials-( 1) Theological Education 
( see report). Committee 1·ecnmmended conemTenee. .,.\ dopted. ( 2) 
Jurisdictional System ( ,;ee report. Committee recommended concur-
rence. Adopted. (3) ,Jurisdictional Conference (see report). Commit-
tee recommended cnnn1nenc:e. Adopted. (-1) Rotation of Bishop (see 
report). Committee recommended eonclltTence. Adopted. ( 5) Pre-
siding Eldel' (see repol't). Committee recommended non-concurrence. 
Adopted. (G) Revision of Disdpline (see report). Committee recom-
mended non-concunenee. Adopted. ( 7) Local Chmch l\1 inister and 
"\Y.S.C.S. (see report). Committee recommendrd nrln-c-oncm-rence. 
Adopted. (8) Jnrisdieti<•nal Conference--Distribution of Jlembership 
on the Boards and Commis:--:inns (see report). Committee re<"ommended 
non-concurrence. Adopted. 
The Commission on Christian Vocations-l\1. B. Hudnall requested 
permission to include the Committee's report in the published yearbook. 
The report will be prepared after Conference. The ConferenC'e granted 
permission. 
A. C. Holler requPsted permission to omit from the printed minutes 
the memo1-ials with which the Committee did not eoncur. Adopted. 
Leave of Absence-,J. S. Edv.-ards was r:rantcd leave of absence for a 
funeral. W. \V. Fl'idy ~:nd Sherwood Davis granted leave of absence 
for rest of Conference. 
Benediction-I-I. L. Kingman dismissed the Conference. 
FIFTH DAY - SUNDAY MORNING 
August 28, 1955 
The morning- Worship Serviee was conducted at 11 :15 A.M., follow-
ing the order of the prepa1·ed prngram. (It was hroa<lcast over Radio 
Station W JMX.) 
The Worship Service-The prelude, "Largo," by Handel. Mrs. Junius 
:\Idntosh at the org-an and Mrs. Harvey Atwill at the piano, was fol-
lowed by a choral Call to Worship. Hymn No. 1'14. "All Hail the 
Power of Jesus' Name,'' was followed by the Affirmation of Faith and 
the Morning Prayer. The Sniptme Lesson was followt>d hy an Offer-
tory Anthem, "Battle Hymn of the Republic,'' Ringwald, arr., Mr. R. B. 
Barham, soloist. Assisting in the wo!'sl1ip wer(' Dr. E. E. Glenn, pastor, 
and District Superintendent Jame~ F. Trammell. Hymn No. 240, "What 
a Friend \Ve Have in Jesus," Su·iven, was sung- and Bishop Harrell 
preached the Conference Sermon on the theme, "Religion is a Friend-
ship With God." After Hymn 337, "Saviour, Like a Shephe1 d Lead Us," 
Bishop Harrell called the Conference to order for its concluding busi-
ness. 
Business-Report of Committee on Journal. Examined through Sat-
urday afternoon and found to be correct On motion of C. S. Crenshaw 
the Secretary and Assistant Secretary are to complete the Journal 
without reading by the Committee. Adopted. 
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transferred to S. C. from the Mississippi Conference. 
Nominations from the Cabinet-,T. F. Trammell made nominations 
for Committee on Hospital Insurance. (See list in Directory) and for 
Annual Conference Trustees. \Voodrow Ward, in place of T. C. Cannon, 
resigned. 
Committee on Courtesies-The Resolution of Thanks wa;; read by 
A. E. Holler. Adopted. (See Resolution No. 11.) 
Moving Day-A. F. Ragan moved that the Conference fix \Vednesday, 
September 7, as "moving day." Adopted. 
Hymn No. 284, "Am I a Soldier of the Cross?" was sung. 
Changes in Charge Lines-.J. F. Trammell read the changes m 
Charg-e Lin es : 
Anderson District 
Take Porters Chapel from North Easley Charge and attach to Ridge-
mont Charge. Change name of Ridgemont to North Pickens. 
North Easley will remain the same except for Porter's Chapel. 
Divide Princeton Charge by taking Harmony and King's Chapel and 
forming a new Charge to be known as Harmony. 
Take Oak Hill from Belton and place with Leoanon and Mt. Bethel 
of the Princeton Charg·e. The Charge will retain the name of Princeton. 
Belton will beco111e a Station to be known as Belton. 
Take Sandy Spring·s from North Anderson, Zion from Townville and 
Sharon from Liberty and form a new Charge to be known as Samly 
Springs. 
Trinity of the :-.'" orth Anderson Charge will become a Station to be 
known as Trinity. 
Liberty \\"ill become a Station to be known as Liberty. 
Take Gilg-al from Belton Mill and make it a Station. 
Make Belton l\lill a Station. 
Charleston District 
Establish St. ,John's of John's Island and St. Mark's of Charleston as 
as new congregations and organize eal'h church as a station appoint-
ment. 
Columbia District 
Take Ruff's Chapel Chunh and Zion Church from the Ridgeway 
Charge and attach them to Hieb Memorial Charp;e. 
Establish St. Paul, a newly organized church, as a station appoint-
ment. 
Greenwood District 
Take Trinity Chun·h from Newberry Circuit. Make it a Station. 
Establish Belvedere Church, Belvedere, S. C., ¼1 newly organized 
church as a station appointment. 
Establish Lupo Memorial Church, Greenwood, a newly organized 
church, as a station appointment. 
Greenville District 
Establish St. Matthews in Greenville as a station charge. 
Lake City District 
Make Hemingway a Station. 
Take Ebenezer and Old Johnsonville and form a new charge calling it 
Hemingway Circuit. 
-,..----~--------
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Attach Yauhannah Church property to U . Ch nron arge. 
Marion District 
Take Ebenezer Church from Littl R. , 
Loris Circuit. e l\ er Charge and attach it to 
. Rock Hill District 
Establish a new church in Rock Hill t I . 11 d 
Church. 0 Je ca e Epworth Methodist 
Attach Lynwood Church to V W . 
\• W k L an yck formm.c>; a charg;e to be called an ye·- ynwood. " 
Dissolve the Fo1t Mill Circuit. Atta h I 1 · H 
Circuit. Make Zoa. , c 11 < Ia ook to the Rock Hill 
. . r a station. Make a new cha1·~·e of Pleasant Hill 
and Philadelphia Churches, the charge to be called Pleasant Hill. 
Spartanburg District 
a newly organized Church m Spartanburg, as Establish St. J arnes ' a station appointment. 
Attach the newly oro·anized ch11rch T . ·t . 
f 
· ,.., · nm v m Gaff11e t th 
Bu ord Street Quarterly Conference. - . ' < Y, o e 
Reopen Gilliam Chapel. Take Carlisle from "Cnio ; . . . 
new charge. Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel. n C,icmt and form 
. Take Liberty from -Whitney Charge leaviiw Whitneu a" t t· d 
Llbel·tu as t . "' ., ... a s a 10n an · ,) a separa e appointment. ' 
en~~open Cherokee Springs and attach to Whitney Quarterlv Confer-
. J. F. TRAMMELL, Se;-retary. 
l ~ohon to Adjourn-All business except the answer to Question 53 
1a, mg; been attended to it was moved that the C f - 1 · ' · d" f . < ,on e1 ence a< Journ 
sine ie, ollowmg· the re·tdino• of tl . . t th . . c ,., 1e clppom ments thus answering· 
e. quest10n, Where are the preachers stationed for t'h · · ? 
}lotion vassed. e ensuing year. 
ne Reading of Appointments--In the tradition of }Iethodism, the busi-
ss. of the Annual Conference was concluded by the re·idino- of the 
appo_mtments which _sent the preachers to their ;ppointmcents" for the 
ensumg year. ( See hst of appointments.) 
The. Conference stood and joined in si1wing the hymn No r=:57 "G d 
Be With You Till w M' t Ao· ' ,, e, ' l • u ' 0 
. . .· ~ . re .,,am, and the Conference adjourned 
sine die\\ 1th the bened1ct10n by Bishop Harrell. 
President. 
Secretary. 
'I I ', 
I ' i, ·., 
I 
I;,, . 
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference held in Flor-
ence, South Carolina, from August 24, 1955, through August 28, 1955, 
Bishop Costen J. Harrell, Presiding. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium? 
Secretai-y, Dr. Adlai C. Holler, P. 0. Box 506, St. George, S. C. 
Statistician, Rev.John T. Frazier, 12 Ashton, Seneca, S. C. 
Treasurer, Mr. George A. Beach, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Ecclesiastical, No. Legal. 
Yes. 
3. a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been 
bonded, and in what amounts? 
Mr. George A. Beach, Treasurer, $50,000.00. 
b) Have the books of sai<l officers of"!)ersons been audite_d? Yes. 
4. Have the boards, commissions, or committees been appomted or 
elected? Yes, see list in Journal. . 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept thbell'd 1:-
spective records upon and according to the forms prescri e Y 
The Methodist Church? Yes. 
6. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the 
status of the work within their districts? ( See supplementary 
Report.) 
7. What is the schedule for minimum support for pastors? See stand-
ing resolution "E", on l\'Iinimum Salary. 
8. What is the plan and what are the approved claims for th! s~p-
port of the district superintendents for t'.1e ensuin~ year; ee 
report No. 4, Commission on World Service and Fmance .... 
9. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges Wll t'.1rn 
the conference to be raised for the support of conference c aun-
ants? $177,11o2.00. r l l 
10. What are the apportionments transmitted by the Council on '\\ or c 
Service and Finance to this conference: 
a) For World Service? S153,010.00. 
b) For Episcopal Fund? ~ '; of cunent salaries of pastors. 
c) For General Administration Fund? ~7,248.00. 
d) For Interdenominational Cooperative Fund? $5,799.00. . . 
11. What amount is apportioned to this conference for the Junsdic-
tional Administration Fund? $7,942. _ 
12. What are the reports, recommendations, and plans of the boal'cl:-
of the conference? See reports. 
· f prove-! l)\' the 13. What Methodist institutions or org·amza ions are ap C 11 l \Yof 
conference for annuity responsibility? Columbia o ege.' -
ford College, Spartanburg ,Tunior College, S: C. Methodis~ ·!,~~ 
vocate Epworth Children's Home, Methodist Home foi 1 
' . • • 1 M' ,· f Co1um-Aging, Lancaster City Mission, Ohver Gospe 1ss10n o 1 
bia, Star Gospel Mission of Charleston. 
14. What date is determined for Golden Cross enrollment? Kovem-
ber 20, 1955. 
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15. a) Who is elected conference lay leader? J. Carlisle Holler. 
b) What is his report? See reports. 
c) Who are elected district and associate district lay leaders? See 
listing in Boards, Commissions and Committees. 
Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations 
16. Are all the ministerial members of the Conference blameless in 
their life and official administration? Yes. 
17. Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investigation? T. F. 
Reid, F. C. Beach, W. W. Fridy, W. D. Gleaton, W. F. Harris; 
Reserves, E. S. Jones, F. C. Smith, E. S. Dunbar. 
18. Who are the approved supply pastors? Arthur W. Ayers, James 
Herbert Bailey, Charles D. Barrett, James S. Barrett, A. E. Beck-
nell, H. Boyd Becknell, Charles Brockwell, .J. W. Brown, George P. 
Busch, John 0. Carter, Jr., W. R. Claytor, Jr., Farrell Cox, Charles 
H. Davis, James Chadwick Davis, K. C. Davis, Roy Dickerson, P. F. 
Elliott, Willie J. Evans, W. D. Fan, William C. Fanaday, A. M. 
Fisher, Nathan Fleming, Joseph H. Flood, Duncan L. Floyd, Don-
ald Albert Foster, Foster Barney Fowler, Jr., Lawrence 0. Fox-
worth, Jr., Carroll Garrett, Claude J. Goodson, M. F. Goodwin, 
D. L. Gregory, G. C. Grier, William Hrnry Harmon, Jr., Quincy 
A. Harris, L. F. Hartley, D. H. Hawkins, Felix E. Head, George 
R. Herndon, Bobby Joe Howell, Charles D. Hug-gins, Sr., Marvin 
L. Iseman, Jacob R. Jones, Jr., l\'Iiehcv!l B. Lee, J. H. Lindsay, 
Melvin D. McIntosh, Marshall L. :Meadors, Jr., William P. Mil-
ligan, Marvin Dale l\1urphy, Robert L. McCraw, C. W. Jack Mc-
Nair, Joe R. Nicholson, Albert Norris Oliver, J. II. Owens, Mrs. 
Bessie B. Parker, Paul D. Petty, Henry J. Phillips, Raymond L. 
Phillips, Ralph D. Pope, D. H. Poston, James M. Prater, Ralph 
D. Polk, Roy Lee Pryor. J. Clyde Quiek, II. I-I. Reed, Harold T. 
Reeves, W. C. Reid, J. L. Rinehart, Alton W. Sanders, Herndon 
Shepherd, Rupert P. Smith, Bruce Spearman, Henry A. Spradley, 
Roy Stockman, J. G. Sullivan, Howard D. Sweat, R. B. Tyler, 
Joseph E. Tysing·er, J. M. Varner, Ted H. Walter, James Bert 
Watson, Fred D. Wheeler, E. A. Wilhs. Jr., E. R. Wright, Charles 
Murray Yarborough. 
19. What approved supply pastors now under full-time appointment 
are taking the conference course of study: 
a) In the first year? W. J. Evans, F. B. Fowler, Jr., Carroll 
Garrett, ,Toe R. Nicholson, Paul D. Petty, Roy L. Pryor, H. T. 
Reeves, Bruce Spearman, James Varner. 
b) In the second year? John 0. Carter, .Jr., D. H. Poston, J. G. 
Sullivan, Howard D. Sweat. 
c) In the third year? W. R. Claytor, Jr., Nathan Fleming, Felix 
B. Head, M. B. Lee, James H. Lindsay, C. W. Jack McNair, 
A. W. Sanders, R. B. Tyler. 
d) In the fourth year? K. C. Davis, Wesley D. Farr, G. C. Grier, 




. 11·)!; '·, 
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20. What approved supply pastors are credited with annuity claim 
on account of full-time service during the past year? James Bai-
ley, Charles D. Barrett, A. E. Becknell, G. P. Busch, J. 0. Carter, 
W. R. Claytor, Jr., G. W. Couch, Jr., J. C. Davis, K. C. Davis, 
P. F. Elliott, W. J. Evans, W. D. Farr, A. :\I. Fisher, Nathan 
Fleming·, D. L. Floyd, F. B. Fowler, L. 0. Foxworth, Jr., Carroll 
Garrett, Layton Gregory, G. C. Grier, M. F. Goodwin, L. F. Hart-
ley, Felix E. Head, L. G. Holroyd, Jr., M. L. Iseman, M. B. Lee, T. 
E. Liles, J.B. Linder, J. H. Lindsay, R. L. McGraw, C. W. Jack Mc-
Nair Marvin Murplw Joe Nichols, J. H. Owens, l\Irs. Besiiie B. 
' . ' Parker, Paul D. Petty, H. J. Phillips, R. L. Phillips, D. H. Poston, 
J. M. Prater, R. L. Pryor, I-I. H. Reed, W. C. Reid, H. T. Reeves, 
J. L. Rinehart, Donald Ragin, A. W. Sanders, Herndon Shepherd. 
R. P. Smith, Bruce Spearman, Roy Stockman, J. G. Sullivan, H. D. 
Sweat, R. B. Tyler, James Varner, C. B. Word, E. R. Wright. 
21. What preachers, coming from other churches, have had their or-
ders recognized? As local deac'ons? No one. As local elders? 
Charlie D. Huggins, Sr. 
22. Who have been received from other churches as traveling preach-
ers? No one. 
28. Who are received on trial: 
a) In studies of the first yea!'? Billy Bowman Brown, George 
Walter Couch, Jr., Thomas Gregory Gibbons, Sr., James Ben-
jiman Linder, Thomas Emest Lyles, Jr., William L. Neal, .Jr .. 
Clarence Odell Pittm~rn, Willian~ .Joseph Vines. 
b) In studies of the thinl year nnder the seminary rule? Don 
Robert Bundy, David Arthur Clyburn, Jr., James Leidy Hall. 
Thomas Charles Copeland Jones, J1·., Ralph Thomas Lcnni-
more, James H. Nates, Jr., Donald Russell O'Dell, Weldon 
Thomas Parsons, Jr., Dwight Moody Smith, Jr., Franklin Oscar 
Smith, J1·., .John Clem Snyder, JL, Clarence B. Word. 
c) Exempt from course of study under the seminary rule'? ~o 
one. 
24. Who is continued on trial: 
a) Continued in studies of the first year? R. C. Emory, Ran-
dolph E. Willis. 
b) Advanced to studies of the second year? Clifford L. Carter 
(graduated from course of study), Donald H. Hawkins, Robert 
Earl James, Jesse Franklin Manning, Rubin B. .Marlowe, Vo/. F. 
McKinney, C. Burns Nesbitt, R C. O'Donnell, Samuel H. Po,;-
ton, Richard K Seignious, Lewis R. Sheranl, John M. Staple-
ton, Jr., Josie Lee Tyler, .fr._. l\Iason '..\le Laurin ·wmis. Gc()r_,!'L' 
Boozer \Vih:on. 
c) Continued in studies of the second yrm·? Louis Mason A.darn~ 
(studies in 4th year ela;e;s), Joe K. Bro\vn, James C. Holder 
(studies in 3rd year class). 
d) Exempt from course of study under the seminary rule? A. E. 
Eaddy, Jr., Charles H. Graves, Larry A. Jackson, Theodore 
Roosevelt Morton, Jr. 
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25. Who on trial are disc-ontinued? W. B. Milner (at his own re-
quest). 
26. Who are admitted into full connection? Ralph Otis Bates, Roger 
Leo _Br~nan, Jr.,_ Ralph Alston Cannon, Carl Douglas Clary, James 
BenJamm Cunnmgham, Thermon Leroy Gable, Iverson Graham, 
Jr., Anderson McDowell Gray, Phil :Mace Jones, Charles Kirkley, 
William Whitfield Mc"N"eill, Booker C. Short, .Jr., Clemson l\Tayo 
Smith, Stephen Carlisle Smith, H em·y Shedron Sug·g·s. James Her-
bert Thomas, Melvin Edward Ting·le. Harold Efhrnrd \Yalton, 
George Wightman Whitaker, Jr. 
27. ·what full members are in studies: 
a) Of the third yem? Charles Kirkley, George Clay Owens. 
b) Of the fourth year? James E. Alewine, W. Wa;·ne Ballentine, 
Bruce B. Blakcne~·, Jack Dan Clark, John W. Davenport, 
Charles L. Dunn~ William L. Edwards, Thomas Foster Evatt, 
J. Louis Fowke. 
28. What full membe1·s have failed to complete the studies: 
a) Of the third ~·ear? Enoch S. Finklea, Jr., Cyril F. Hamm. 
b) Of the fomth year'? Xo one. 
29. What full members have completed the studies of the fourth year? 
G. R. Cooper, Charles S. Crenshaw, Roy E. Dickert, Robert C. 
Faulkner, Thomas C. Gilliam, Iverson Graham, Jr., Melton W. 
Harvey, Eben Taylor. 
30. ,vho have been elected deacons: 
a) As local preachers? William Reginald Claytor, Jr., Felix Ewing 
Head, Michael Boyd Lee, James H. Lindsay, Herbert Hair 
Reed, Alton Waring Sanders. 
b) As members on b-ial in the comse of study? Anderson M. 
Gray, James C. Holden, Clemson M. Smith, Henry S. Suggs, 
Melvin E. Tingle. 
c) Under the seminary rnle? Ralph 0. Bates, Donald R. Bundy, 
Jackson Walker Carroll, Jr., David Arthur Clyburn, Jr., Albert 
Eugene Eaddy, John Howie, William Moore Jones, Edward L. 
Mainous, Jesse Franklin Manning, William Whitfield McNeill, 
Theodore Roosevelt Morton, Jr., George Henry Nichols, Jr._, 
Donald Russell O'Dell, Franklin Oscar Smith, Jr., Paul Edward 
Smith, John Clem Snyder, Jr. 
d) Under the missionary rule? No one. 
31. Who have been 01·dained deacons? The 27 persons named in an-
swer to question 30. 
32. Who have been elected elders: 
a) As local preachers? L. 0. Foxworth, Jr., :Mrs. Bessie Bellamy 
Parker, Jesse Leland Rinehart. 
b) As local deacons who have been received on trial? Robert 
Cleo Faulkner, Thomas Canoll Gilliam. 
c) As conference members in the course of study? Melton Wil-
son Harvey, Stephen Carlisle Smith. 
d) Under the seminary rnle? Roger Leo Branan, Jr., Ralph Al-
ston Cannon, Carl Douglas Clary, George Reid Cooper, Charles 
Smith Crenshaw, James Benjamin Cunningham, Thermond Le-
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roy Gable, Iverson Graham, Jr., Phil Mace Jones, Eben Taylor, 
Harold Edward Walton, George Wightman Whitaker, Jr. 
e) Under the missionary rule? No one. 
33. Who have been ordained elders? The 19 persons named in answer 
to question 32. 
34. Relative to accommodation transfers for ordination and reception: 
a) What members of this conference have been transferred ou~ 
for purposes of ordination only: (1) As deacons? Georg·e D. 
Fields, Jr., Holston Conference, June 1, 1955. 
b) Who have been transferred in, having been ordained elsewhere: 
As elders? George D. Fields, Jr., Holston Conference, June 5, 
1955. 
35. Who are readmitted: No one. 
36. Who have been received by transfer? John Howie (fir:;t yearl. 
Mississippi Conference, June 27, 1955; Edward L. Mainous (first 
year), Kentucky Conference, August 5, 1955. 
37. Who have been transferred out? No one. 
38. Who have had their conference membership terminated: 
a) By voluntary location? No one. 
b) By involuntary location? No one. 
c) By withdrawal'? J. H. Cely, nn<ler complaint and surrendered 
his credentials. 
39. a) What ministerial members have died during the year? ,Jam::~ 
Thomas Fowler, Leo Darhv Gill0,;pie, .John William :; ec.•le~·. 
Alexander Quay Rice. 
b) What deaconesses have died dm-ing the year? No one. 
40. Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what number of 
years consecutively has each held this relation? I. R. l\'Iil1er, bro 
years; James Allan Knight, two years. 
41. Who are granted sabbatical leave? No one. 
42. What ministers have been retired: 
a) This year? David .-\. Clyburn, T. E. Denick, A. L. Gunter. 
W. F. Johnson. 
b) Previously? lVL G. Arant, \V. G. Ariail, l\1. L. Bank:;, \\' .. .\. 
Beckham, A. D. Betts, M. l\1. Brooks, D. N. Busbee, J. D. Con-
nelly, S. 0. Cantey, J. C. Cunning·ham, A. 1\1. Doggett, F.rn2:::t 
Dugan, G. W. Dukes, F. L. Frazier, Irvin Frye, \V. B. Gan•:t:. 
R. L. Hall, H. B. Hanly, C. L. Harris, \V. 0. Henderson, C. C.. 
Herbert, T. G. Herbert, A. E. Holler, John D. I-follcr. l~. l'. 
Hucks, J. P. Inabnit, G. L. Ingram, E. Z. James, 0. A. J L'if-
coat, W. R. Jones, D. W. Keller, ,J. n. Kilg·ore, G. F. Kirh:·· 
B. L. Knight, R. 0. Lawton, E. R. :.\Iason, ,T. M. Jicetzl:, .1. ll. 
Montgomery, W. T. l\Ioore, \V. L. Parker, J. P. Patton, :;, )I. 
Phillips, J. C. Roper, R. E. Sharpe, H. D. Shuler, A. JI. Smith. 
Foster Speer, n. O. Spire:,;, A. l\I. Trnwick, B. R. Turnip,;eed. 
J. K. Walker, W. P. Way, R. 0. Webb, ,J. B. Weldon, P. D. 
Wells, L. E. Wiggins. 
43. What approved supply pastors have been retired: 
a) This year? No one. 
b) Previously? J. J. Patrick, W. W. Wanenton. 
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44. 'Who are left without appointment to attend school? Don R. Bun-
dy, Jr., J. W. Carroll, David A. Clyburn, Jr., Iverson Graham, 
Jr., James L. Hall, Robert E. James, T. C. C. Jones, Jr., R. T. 
Lowrimore, T. R. Morton, Jr., J. H. Nates, C. Burns Nesbitt, Don-
ald O'Dell, W. T. Parson, Jr., L. R. Shernrcl, F. 0. Smith, ,Jr., J. 
:Hason Stapleton, l\I. E. Tingle, D. M. Smith, Jr., J. L. Tyler, ,Jr., 
John C. Snyder, Jr., Samuel H. Poston, A. R. Eickhoff. 
-15. What is the number of: 
a) Pastoral charges? 391. Approved supply pastors? 65. Received 
on trial? 20. Received into full connection? 19. Transfers in? 
2. Transfers out? 0. Received from other ehmehes? O. Re-
admitted? 0. Discontinued? 1. Withdrawn? 1 (under com-
plaint). Expelled? 0. Located? 0. Deceased? 4. 
h) Ministers: 
(1) On trial: (a) As pastors? 3-1: (b) lTnderspecialappoint-
ment? 3; (c) Left without appointment to attend school? 19; 
Total on trial? 5ti. 
(2) In full connection: 
(a) Effective: (i) As pastors and district superintendents? 
295; (ii) Under special appointment? 37; (iii) Left without 
appointment to attend school? 3; (iv) On sabbatical leave? 0; 
Total effective? 335. 
(b) Retired? GO. 
(c) Supernumerary? 2. 
C') Total of all ministers? 45::l. 
-1fi. ·what other personal notation should be made? Ralph J. Bigelow 
and A. R. Eickhoff do not receive service credit for this year. 
Part III. Concluding Business 
-17. What is the report of the conference treasurer? See report. 
48. What is the report of the conference statistician? See tables. 
49. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming 
year? See reports. 
50. \\'here shall the next session of the eonf erence be held? Clemson 
Cc liege. 
51. b there any other business? None. 
52. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual 
Conference session? See appointments. 
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roy Gable, Iverson Graham, Jr., Phil Mace Jone_s, Eben Taylor, 
Harold Edward Walton, George Wightman Whitaker, Jr. 
e) Under the missionary rule? No one. . 
Who have been ordained elders? The 19 persons named 111 answer 
to question !)2. . . . 
Relative to accommodation transfers for ordmation and reception: 
a) What members of this conference have been transferred out: 
for purposes of ordination only: (1) As deacons? George D. 
Fields, Jr., Holston Conference, June 1, 1955. . 
b) Who have been trans£ 8rred in, having been ordamed elsewhere: 
As elders? George D. Fields, Jr., Holston Conference, June :S, 
1955. 
35. Who are readmitted: ~ o one. 
36. Who have been received by transfer? John HowieM, (!irst y(e;r It 
Mississippi Conference, June 27, 1955; Edward L. amous . 1rs 
year), Kentucky Conference, August 5, 1955. 
37. Who have been transfened out? No one. 
38. Who have had their conference membership terminated: 
a) By voluntary location? No one. 
b) By involuntary location? :No one. 
c) By withdrawal? J. H. Cely, under complaint and surrendered 
his credentials. 
39 ) What ministeri~.1 members have died dming the year? ,Jam::,.: . a ,. l 
Thomas Fowler, Leo Dar1,\' Gillr!:-:pie, John William .,ee e~·. 
Alexander Quay Rice. 
b) What deaconesses have died dming· the year? No one. 
40. Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what nm;1be\ of 
years consecutively has each held this relation? I. R. l\Iil er, \\' 11 
years; James Allan Knight, t\\'o years. 
41. Who are granted sabbatical leave? No one. 
42. What ministers hav<> been retired: 
a) This year? David .-\. Clyburn, T. K Denick, A. L. Guntl'l'. 
W. F. Johnson. 
b) Previously? JI. G. Arant, W. G. Ariail, M. L. Banks. W .. -\. 
Beckham: A. D. Betts, M. :.\I. Drooks, D. N. Busbee, J. B. Con-
nelly. S. 0. Cantey, J. C. Cunningham, A. "..\L Doggett. Ern~•,;r 
Dug~n. G. W. Dukt'S, F. L. Frazier, Irvi~ Frye, W. B. GaHe::. 
R. L. Hall, H. B. Hanl::, C. L. Hani:-;, \v. 0. Henderson, ;· ;: 
Herbert, T. G. Herbert, ) ... E. Holler, John D. H 11lkr. •'· :.· 
Hucks, J. P. Jnahnit, G. L. lngTam, E. Z. Jam~s, 0. A . .'~('tt-
coat, W. R. Jones, D. '\Y. Keller, .J, B. Kilgc1·e, G. F. h 1111 (· 
B. L. Knig·ht, R. 0. Lawt()n, E. R. '..\Iason, J. 31. :'.'.Ieelze, ·:· I1. 
l\fontgomcry, W. T. :\Inore. W. L. Parker, J. P. Patton, ::\ .. :'>!. 
Phillips. J. C. Roper, R. E. Sharpe, IL D. Shule1·, A. :.\I. _Smit\:, 
Foster Spe0l', n. O. S11inc's, A. :'.\I. Trnwick, B. R. Turmps<?eo. 
J. K. Walker, W. P. Way, R. 0. Webb, .J. B. Weldon, P. D. 
Wells, L. E. Wiggins. 
43. What approved supply pastors have been retired: 
a) This year? No one. 
b) Previously? J. J. Patrick, W.W. Wal'l'enton. 
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44. Who are left without appointment to attend school? Don R. Bun-
dy, Jr., J. W. Carroll, David A. Clyburn, Jr., Iverson Graham, 
Jr., James L. Hall, Robert E. James, T. C. C. Jones, Jr., R. T. 
Lowrimore, T. R. Morton, Jr., J. H. Nates, C. Burns Nesbitt, Don-
ald O'Dell, W. T. Parson, Jr., L. R. Sherard, F. 0. Smith, Jr., J. 
;wason Stapleton, l\L E. Tingle, D. M. Smith, Jr., J. L. Tyler. ,Jr., 
John C. Snyder, ,Jr., Samuel H. Poston, A. R. Eickhoff. 
45. What is the number of: 
a) Pastoral charges? 391. Approved supply pastors? 65. Received 
on trial? 20. Received into full connection? 19. Transfers in? 
2. Transfers out? 0. Received from other ehurches? 0. Re-
admitted? 0. Discontinued? 1. Withdrawn? 1 (under com-
plaint). Expelled? 0. Located? 0. Deceased? 4. 
b) Ministers: 
(1) On trial: (a) As pastors? 34: ( b) l:nder special appoint-
ment? 3; ( c) Left without appointment to attend school? 19; 
Total on trial? 51i. 
(2) In full connection: 
(a) Effective: (i) As pastors and district superintendents? 
295; (ii) Under special appointment? 37; (iii) Left without 
appointment to attend school? 3; (iv) On sabbatical leave? O; 
Total effective? 335. 
(b) Retired? GO. 
(c) Supernumern1-y? 2 . 
c:) Total of all minh;ters? 453. 
46. What other personal notation should be made? Ralph J. Bigelow 
and A. R. Eickhoff do not receive ~ervice credit for this year. 
Part III. Concluding Business 
4i. What is the report of the conference treasurer? See report. 
48. What is the report of the conference statistician? See tables. 
49. What a1·e the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming 
year? See reports. 
50. \\'here shall the next session of the conference be held? Clemson 
Cr·lleg-e. 
51. Is there any other business? None. 
~2. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual 
Conference session'? See appointments. 
53. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? See list 
of appointments. 
r 
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APPOINTMENTS 
South Carolina Conference, 1955 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1%5-56 
Numeral after name indicates years on charge; (S) indicates Supply; 
(RS), Retired Supply; (AS), Approved Supply 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
B. B. Black, District Superintendent, 3 
2001 N. Main St., Anderson, S. C. 
Telephone CA-5-7694 
Anderson-
Bethel: V. M. Ross, 3. 
Marshall Memorial: J. A. Grigs-
by, 3. 
Trinity: C. J. Lupo, Jr., 1. 
Orrville: J. L. Ashley, 3. 
St. John: L. D. Bolt, 2. 
Toxaway: W. Y. Cooley, 3. 
Belton: L. 0. Foxworth (AS), 1. 
Belton :'.\Iilb: Bruce Spearman 
(AS), 2. 
Bethesda: P. F. Elliott (AS), 1. 
Calhoun Falls: H. E. Dickel't, 3. 
Central: J. :\1. Banington, 3. 
Chicopee: Charles H. Davis (AS), 
1. 
Clemson: c;. R. Cannon, 4. 
Easley-
Alice and Ariail: H. T. Reeves 
(AS\, 2. 
Easley :\Iill: R. C. Emory, 1. 
Fairview: E. L :\Iainous, 2. 
First Churth: C. 0. Shuler, 3. 
North Easley: C. 0. Dorn, 1. 
South Easley: Foster McKin-
ney, 3. 
Gilgal: D. Y. Buswell (S), 1. 
Harmony: E. R. \\' rig·ht (AS), 1. 
Honea Path: Paul A. Betsill, 2. 
Iva-Betlwl: E. F. Lunc:cford, 2. 
Libert~·:J. H. Lindsay (AS), 4. 
Lowndesvillt>: R. L. P1·yor (AS), :). 
Pelzer: E. A. "\Yilkes, 2. 
Penrlleton: L. A. Ca1-ter. 2. 
Pickens--
Grace: Joel E. Cannon, 2. 
North Pickens: Joe Nicholson 
(AS), 2. 
Piedmont: H. F. Bauknight, 1. 
Princeton: F. B. Fowler, Jr. (AS), 
3. 
Sandy Springs: Clarence Pittman, 
1. 
St. Mark-Newry: Welborne Sum-
mers, 4. 
Utica-Fairview: J. T. Frazier, l. 
Sharon-Shiloh: H. L. Hoffman (Sl 
6. 
Stan: Roger L. Branan, Jr .. :2. 
Townville: W. J. Vines, 1. 
Walhalla: H. E. Bulling-ton, 1. 
Ware Shoals: P. G. Curry, l. 
Westminster: Booker Short, :L 
Williamston: T. F. Evatt, 4. 
Shiloh Station: A. M. Gray, 3. 
Chaplain, U. --S. Army (Pendleton 
Q. C.): T. L. McMinn, 2. 
District Missionary Secretary: T • 
F. Evatt. 
District Diredor Evangeli:0111: P. 
G. Curn'. 
District Director Temperance Ad-
vance: Joel E. Cannon. 
District Director Golden Crn~,;: L. 
A. Carter. 
District Director Advotate Ad-
vance: W. Y. Cooley. 
Student, Duke Div. S('hnol 
( Sharon-Shiloh Q. C.) : L. R. 
Sherard, 2. 
Left without appointment (l'ti,·'.l-
Fairview Q. C.) : Ralph :· Q;e-
low, 1. 
Retired: R. L. Hall, B. H. Han·ey. 
E. Z. James, J. H. Montgon1L'l'Y, 
R. E. Sharpe, J. K. Walker. 
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CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
G. S. Duffie, District Superintendent, 1 
14 Morton Ave., Charleston 42, S. C. 
Telephone 2-1621 
Beaufort: H. C. Ritter, 4. 
Bluffton: John Howie, 1. 
Charleston-
Aldersg-a te: Eben Taylor, 3. 
Asbury Memorial: F. C. Smith, 
4. 
Bethany: L. P. Anderson, Jr., 4. 
Bethel: F. S. James, 1. 
Cherokee Place: C. W. Allen, 4. 
Dorchester Avenue: .J.C. Davis 
(AS), 2. 
Folly Beach-St. Andrews: A. E. 
Eaddy, 1. 
John Wesley: J. W. Johnson, 3. 
1'1idland Parle C. l\I. Shuler, 2. 
)it. Pleasant: C. R. Harper, 1. 
North Charleston: Charles Polk, 
4. 
St. John: J. H. Flood (AS), 1. 
St. James: N. K. Polk, 2. 
St. Mark: H. A. Spradley (AS), 
1. 
Trinity: J. S. Davis, 1. 
Cottageville: C. A. Graves, 2. 
Dorchester: H. H. Reed (AS), 4. 
Grover: J. G. Sullivan (AS), 2. 
Harleyville: R. C. O'Donnell, 2. 
Hender::::onville: T. W. Smallwood, 
3. 
Indian .Field: B. C. Gleaton, 1. 
Lebanon: G. W. Couch, 2. 
Ledge: J. 1-1. Owens (AS), 4. 
:.IcClellunville: R. 0. Bates, 3. 
:.IoncJ;:s Corner: R. P. Turner, 1. 
Pinopolis: H. M. Thomson, 3. 
Port Royal: C. M. Johnson, 1. 
Ridgeland: T. B. Smith, 3. 
Ridgeville: C. F. Hamm, 4. 
Ruffin-Yemassee: J. C. Inabinet, 
4. 
St. George: A. C. Holler, -1. 
St. Paul: L. M. Adams, 1. 
Summerville: E. S. Dunbar, 4. 
Summerville Circuit: F. V. Robert-
son, 2. 
"\Valterhoro: Thomas Kemmerlin, 
2. 
Prof. Candler School of Theology, 
(Mt. Pleasant Q. C.) : B. :.\I. Bo-
wen, 25. 
General Board Evangelism (As-
bury Mem. Q. C.) : J. L. Sand-
lin, 4. 
Chaplain, ::.\fethodist Cadets, The 
Citadel: E. A. Eaddy, 1. 
District ::.\Iissionary Secretary: 
Thomas Kemmerlin. 
District Director Evangelism: 
Chal'les Polk. 
District Director Tempernnce Ad-
vance: L. P. Anderson, Jr. 
District Director Golden Cross: R. 
P. Turner. 
District Direetor Advocate Ad-
vance: E. S. Dunbar. 
Student, Candler School of The-
ology ( Bethel Q. C.) : D. A. Cly-
burn, Jr., 1 
Student, Duke Divinity School, 
Duke Univ. (John Wesley Q. 
C.): W. T. Parsons, Jr., 1. 
Student, Candler Sc11ool of The-
ology (N. Charleston Q. C.) : F. 
0. Smith, Jr., 1. 
Retired: D. A. Clyburn, Em est Du-
gan, T. G. Herbert, R. P. Hucks, 
G. L. Ingram, W.R. Jones, G. F. 
Kirby, B. L. Knight. 
,. 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Melvin K. Medlock, District Superintendent, G 
3416 Devereaux Road, Columbia, S. C. 
Telephone 4-6336 
Aiken: A. McKay BraLham, 4. 
Bates burg: E. K. Garrison, 2. 
Columbia-
Bethel: Edwin Wanen, 2. 
Brookland: G. A. Baker, 2. 
Cayce: R. IL Cham hers, 5. 
Colleg·e Place: T. F. Reid, 2. 
Columbia Cireuit: R. A. Pi<:kett, 
3. 
Edgewood: J. C. Holden, 2. 
Epworth Memorial : V{. T. Hol-
royd, 1. 
Green Street: J. l\I. l\lason, ~1. 
1\lain Street: A. B. Fergmon, 
Jr., 12. 
Platt Springs: J. l\1. Prater 
(AS), 2; D. A. Foster (AS), 
Associate, 1. 
Rehoboth: G. E. Panott, 1. 
Hicks Memorial: G. P. Busch 
(AS), 1. 
St. John: W. R. Kinnett, 3. 
St. i.\lark: H. R. Reynolds, 3. 
St. Paul: A. D. Betts (RS), 1. 
Shandon: R. ~- DuBose, 2. 
Trenholm Road: C. D. Clary, 2. 
Virginia Winganl: .T. l\L Yarner 
(AS). 2. 
Washing·t'.;n Slrcet: W. W. 
Fridy, 2. 
Wesley :\1emnrial: l\I. E. Der-
rick, 5. 
Whaley Street: W. R. Carter, 1. 
Fairfiel<l: Jack McNair (AS). 2. 
Gilbert: J. V. l\1unay, 1. 
Irmo: Paul C. Scott, 5. 
Johnst0n-Harmony: J. H. Danner. 
3. 
Leesville: M. T. Wharton. 4. 
Lexington: R. L. Holroyd, Jr., 5. 
Mt. Hebron: H. 0. Chambers, :1. 
Pelion: W. F. Johnson (RS), 1. 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant: W. l\I. Jones. 
1. 
Pomaria: T. E. Derrick (RS), 3. 
Pond Brnneh - Shiloh: Freel :M. 
Reese, Jr., 1. 
Prosperity: R. P. Hook, 4. 
Reel Bank: C. L. Carter, 3. 
Ridge Spring: B. B. Blakeney, 3. 
Ridgeway: L. D. Hamer, 1. 
Saluda-
Butler: Peter Stokes, 1. 
St. Paul: :VI. B. Fryga, 2. 
Saluda Circuit: T. G. Gihli<m,, 
2. 
Williston: H. Levy Roger:-. •1. 
Bethlehem Community Center 
( Washington Street Q. C. l Thel-
ma Heath. 
Prof. Duke University ( Collegr 
Place Q. C.) : Mason Crum. ~~­
Pres. Columbia College ( Colleg-e 
Pla('e Q. C.) : R. \Vright S1war,. 
5. 
Director Adult Work. Bd. of Edu-
eation (Bethel Q. C.): Hawley 
Lynn, 7. 
Editor, S. C. l\Iethodist Advocate 
( Shandon Q. C.): J. C. Evan~, 4. 
Supt. Epworth Children's Hnme 
( Epworth Q. C.) : A. R. Brno me. 
:{. 
Chaplain. S. C. State llu~pital 
(Cayee Q. C.): W. M. Jajor. ~-
Exec. Sec'y., Board of EdtH·:ttion 
( Washington St. Q. C. l : .T. Jl. 
Rast. 3. 
Student Ecumenical Institute. (;c-
neva: A. R. Eiekhoff, 1. 
Adm. See'y., Gen. Bd. l\fo,,:inn~ 
(:\lain St. Q. C.) : J. E. Ellis, 6. 
Supt. Oliver Gospel :\lission C\lain 
St. Q. C.) : "\V. G. Smith. Sr .. 3. 
Killingsworth Home (Washin!!ton 
St. Q. C.) : Mary E. Nichol". 
Chaplain, 1.J. S. Air Force !Shan-
don Q. C.) : A. C. Holler, .Tr .. 4. 
Chaplain U. S. Navy (Main St. Q. 
C.): W. G. Smith, Jr., 2. 
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Director Youth Work, Bd. of Ed. 
(Washington St. Q. C.): T. B. 
McEachern, 2. 
Director Wesley Foundation 
(Washington St. Q .C.) : R. K. 
Marshall, 3. 
District Jf issionary Sec'y.: E. K. 
Garrison. 
District Director Evangelism: A. 
B. Ferguson, Jr. 
District Director Temperance Ad-
vance: H. O. Chambers. 
District Director Golden Cross: R. 
P. Hook. 
District Director Advocate Ad-
vance: L. D. Hamer. 
Asst. to Pres. Wofford College 
(Bates burg Q. C.): A. L. Gun-
ter (RS), 3. 
Student, Candler School of The-
ology ( Cayce Q. C.) : R. T. Low-
rimore, 1. 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
(Main St. Q. C.): J. H. Nates, 
1. 
Retired: A. D. Betts, D. N. Bus-
bee, J. C. Cunningham T. E. 
Derrick, A. L. Gunter, A. E. 
Holler, W. F. Johnson, D. W. 
Keller, E. R. Mason, J. M. 
Meetze. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
J. H. Kohler, District Superintendent, 3 
210 E. Earle St., Greenville, S. C. 
Telephone 3-5871 
Duncan: Paul E. Smith, 2. 
Enoree: J. L. Jett, 2. 
Fountain Inn, Trinity: D. E. Can-
aday, 4. 
Gray Court: R. J. Bringman, 3. 
Green pond Circuit: Carroll F. Gar-
rett (AS), 4. 
Greenville-
Bethel: C. W. Brockwell, 1. 
Brandon: E. P. Bell, 2. 
Buncombe Street: R. Bryce Her-
bert, 7. 
Choice St.-McBee. C. D. Smith 
(S)' 1. 
Dunean: A. J. Bowling, 3. 
Holroyd Memorial-Salem: T. C. 
Gilliam, 2. 
Jud~on: J. G. Stroud, 3. 
:\Iona~han: A. H. Bouknight, 4. 
Norti1:-:ide: B. R. Turnipseed 
(HS), 4. 
Poe ~nd Francis Asbury: R. L. 
Ph;llips (AS), 3. 
Poe and Francis Asbury 
( .-\sso.) : W. H. Harmon 
(AS),1. 
St. John: A. M. Doggett (RS), 
3. 
St. Mark: M. D. Moore, Jr., 4. 
St. Matthew: W. C. Stackhouse, 
1. 
St. Paul: John W. Robison, 1. 
Stephenson Mem. - Piedmont 
Park: R. L. Owens, 3. 
Trinity: S. R. Glenn, 4. 
Triune: D. H. Montgomery, 3. 
Woodside-Berea: J. A. Mer-
chant, 3. 
Greer-
Concord-Zoar: D. W. Smith, 4. 
Liberty Hill-Apalache: R. V. Mc-
Guire, 3. 
Memorial: R. B. Shumaker, 1. 
Victor: R. W. Sammeth, 4. 
Wood's Chapel-Sharon: ?II. B. 
Patrick, 1. 
Liberty-Ebenezer: H. J. Phillips 
(AS), 3. 
Mauldin - Laurens Road: P. L. 
Bauknight, 4. 
Mt. View - Few's Chapel: Harry 
l\L Goeway, 3. 
Owings-Bramlett: J. Ben Cun-
ningham, 2. 
Simpsonville: M. B. Hudnall, 4. 
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Travelers Rest-Renfrew: J. T. 
Hayes, 1. 
Woodruff-
Emma Gray }lemorial: T. B. 
Wilkes, :3. 
Grace: Paul Kinnett, 4. 
Student, Candler School of The-
ology (Monaghan Q. C.); James 
L. Hall, 1. 
Chaplain, U. S. Marines ( Stephen-
son Mem. - Piedmont Park Q. 
C.): E. P. Hammond, 3. 
District Missionary Sec'y.: J. W. 
Robison. 
District Director Evangelism: D. 
W. Smith. 
District Director Temperanl'e Ad-
vance: R. W. Sammeth. 
District Director Golden Cro~s: ~L 
B. Hudnall. 
District Director Advocate Ad-
vance: M. D. Moore. 
Retired: A. M. Doggett, \V. T. 
Moore, N. M. Phillips, B. R. Tur-
nipseed, P. D. Wells, L. E. Wig-
gins. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
John M. Shingler, Distric't Superintendent, 5 
126 Durst St., Greenwood, S. C. 
Telephone 9-2242 
Abbeville-
Grace: J. A. Chandler, 2. 
Main Street: F. C. Beach, 7. 
Bath: R. B. Marlowe, 1. 
Belvedere: G. H. Nichols, Jr., 2. 
Cambridge: J. W. Tomlinson, 2. 
Clearwater-Ca. Heig-hts: J. F. Man-
ning, 4. 
Clinton--
Broad Street: J. K Merchant, 2. 
Lydia - S. Springs: E. A. Wilkes, 
Jr. (AS), 1. 
Edgefield-Trenton: W. H. Smith, 
3. 
Graniteville: J. G. Hipp, 4. 
Greenwood-
Galloway: C. H. Sullivan, 2. 
Greenwood Circuit: Roy Stock-
man (AS), 4. 
Harris: W. W. McNeill, 3. 
Lowell Street: J. L. Fowke, 1. 
Lupo Memorial: G. C. Owens, 1. 
Main Street: J. F. Lupo, 5. 
Matthe\\'S: J. T. Gregory, 3. 
Panola-Bethlehem: C. D. Good-
win, 1. 
Tranquil: Joe Giles, 1. 
Jackson: C. E. Jones, 1. 
Joanna: P. W. Turner, 4. 
Kinards: J. L. Rinehart (AS), 3. 
Lang·lt\\': E. L. Johnson, 2. 
Laurens-
Central: L. W. Shealey, 4. 
First Church: C. F. DuBose, Jr., 
3. 
St. James: J. E. Kinard, 3. 
McCormick: T. Z. B. Everton, ,1, 
Newberry-
Central: H. L. Spell, 4. 
Epting: E. R. Bradham, Jr., :3. 
Lewis: R. A. Hughes, 3. 
Newberry Circuit: C. B. Word, 
1. 
O'Neal Street: J. W. Davenport. 
2. 
Trinity: Phil ;\ii. Jones, 1. 
New Ellenton: James Alewine. ~-
Ninety Six: F. C. Owen, 3. 
North Augusta: V. 0. Taylor, 4. 
Phoenix Circuit: E. W. Gott, :;. 
Plum Branch: G. R. Cooper, Ii. 
Vaucluse: George Wilson, 2. 
Warrenville: J. H. Thomas, 1. 
Waterloo: A. E. Becknell (AS\, 1. 
Student, Westminster Sem. (~ew 
Ellenton Q. C.): M. E. Tingle, 
. 2. 
Conference Sec'y. Evangeli:-1''.: J. 
F. Lupo. 
District Sec'y. Evangelism: \\' H. 
Smith. 
District Director Temperance Ad-
L:·. 
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vance: C. F. Du Bose, Jr. 
District Director Golden Cross: 
J. G. Hipp. 
District Director Advocate Ad-
vance: J. T. Gregory. 
District Missionary Secretary: V. 
0. Taylor. 
Retired: M. l\1. Brooks, H. B. Har-
dy, C. L. Harris, 0. A. Jeffcoat, 
J. B. Kilgore, R. 0. Lawton, 
Foster Speer. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
J. F. Trammell, District Superintendent, 3 
Lake City, S. C. 
Telephone 6766 
Andrews: Woodrow Ward, 1. 
Berkeley Circuit: W. J. Evans 
(AS), 2. 
Cades: W. L. Neal, 1. 
Darlington-
Trinity: L. E. Pope, Jr., 6. 
Darlington Circuit: J. F. Fan-, 1. 
Florence-
Central: E. E. Glenn, 5. 
Central (Asso.): L.A. Jackson, 
2. 
St. Paul: C. S. Floyd, 2. 
Georgetown-
Duncan Memorial: E. P. Mc-
Whirter, 2. 
Wayne: C. D. Williams, 2. 
Greeleyville-Lane: R. N. Wells, 4. 
Hemingway: H. J. Bennett, 3. 
Hemint.;way Circuit: G. R. Hern-
don (AS), 1. 
Jamestown: D. L. Floyd (AS), 2. 
Johnsonville: Theus W. Rogers, 2. 
,Jordan: C. D. Huggins (AS), 1. 
Kingstree: G. H. Varn, 3. 
Kingsti·ee Circuit: D. H. Poston 
(AS), 2. 
Lake City: J. Ross Johnson, 2. 
Lamar: L. C. Turbeville, 2. 
Libert)·: Iverson Graham, 1. 
J1anning: G. S. Taylor, 2. 
Xew Zion: Charles Kirkley, 2. 
Pamplito: M. J. Patrick, 2. 
Pisgal1 - Pine Grove: B. S. Hughes, 
4. 
St. SL't)hen: Paul Whitaker, 3. 
Sampit: A. W. Sanders (AS), 3. 
Scrantnn: C. L. Dunn, 1. 
Timmonsville - Salem: George W. 
Whitaker, Jr., 3. 
Trio: J. M. Aiken, 3. 
Turbeville - Olanta: W. F. Baker, 
4. 
Union: Enoch S. Finklea, Jr., 3. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army (Lamar Q. 
C.) : George D. Fields, Jr., 1. 
Student, Duke University Divinity 
School (Liberty Q. C.): Robert 
E. James, 2. 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
( Central, Florence, Q. C.) : Ted 
R. Morton, Jr., 2. 
Student, Candler School of The-
ology (New Zion Q. C.): Samuel 
H. Poston, 2. 
Student, Vanderbilt School of Re-
ligion ( Central, Florence, Q. 
C.): John C. Snyder, Jr., 1. 
Missiona1y to Japan (Turheville-
Olanta Q. C.) : A. Y. Harbin, 
Jr., 15. 
District Missionary Secretary: M. 
J. Patrick. 
District Director of Evangelism: 
E. P. Mc\Vhirter. 
District Director of Golden Cross: 
C. S. Floyd. 
District Director of Temperance 
Advance: R. N. Wells. 
District Director of Advocate 
Advance: G. H. Varn. 
Retired: W. 0. Henderson, C. C. 
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MARION DISTRICT 
A. F. Ragan, District Superintendent, 3 
Marion, S. C. 
Telephone 13G 
Aynor: J. L. Parish, 3. 
South Aynor: J. 0. Carter, Jr. 
(AS), 2. 
Bennettsville: S. :\1. Atkinson, 3. 
Bennettsville Circuit: W. W. Bal-
lentine, :3. 
Beulah: H. D. Sweat (AS), 2. 
Blenheim: H.P. Smith (AS), 2. 
Bucksville: :\I. B. Stokes (RS), 2. 
Centenary: Harold E. Walton, 2. 
Clio: E. B. Johnson, J. 
Conway: W. F. llcdg·epath, 3. 
Conway Cirruit: E. L. Davich-ion, 2. 
Crescent Beach: l\I. W. Harvey, 4. 
Dillon: Carl L. Parker, 3. 
Dillon Circuit: W. A. Beckham 
(RS), 3. 
Lake View: J. ll. l ◄:addy, 2. 
Latta: .T. D. Kilg·ore, 2. 
Little Rin·r: Herbert C. Floyd, •J 
Loris: \\'. J. Smoak, 5. 
Loris Circuit: P. B. :.\Id.end, 2. 
Marion: T. l\I. God hold, 3. 
Marion Cireuit: S. 0. Cantey 
(RS), 7. 
Marlboro Circuit: M. L. Iseman 
(AS), 3. 
McColl: J. S._ Edwards, 2. 
l\Iullins: J.E. Clark, G. 
:\Iullins Circuit: J. D. Williams, l. 
Myrtle Beach: G. H. Hodges, -!. 
Nichols: E. K. Scoggins, 5. 
Tatum-Hebron: B. B. Bro\\·n, 1. 
Wacc:amaw: J. H. Al'rnbrust (RSl. 
3. 
District ?II issionar~· Senetary: 
Carl L. Parker. 
District Director of Evangelism: 
W. F. Hedgepath. 
Distrkt Direc:tor Temperanee Ad-
vance: H. C. Floyd. 
Distl'ict Direc:toJ" Golden Cros,.;: T. 
1\1. Godbold. 
District Director Advocate Ad-
vance: W. J. Smoak. 
Student, Drew University (Little 
River Q. C.): Iverson Graham, 
Jr., 2. 
Asso. Director Religious Life. 
Duke -University: W. H. Fl()yd, 
Jr., 2. 
Conference l\1issionary Sendary: 
S. M. Atkinson. 
Retired: \V. G. Ariail, W. A. Deck-
ham, S. 0. Cante~·. J. P. Inabnit, 
D. n. Spires. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Pierce E. Cook, District Superintendent, 2 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Telephone 487 
Allendale: M. C. Hendrix, 5. 
Bamberg-
Main Street: L. F. Hartley 
(AS), 2. 
Trinity: V. R. Hickman, 3. 
Barnwell: Bryan Crenshaw, 4. 
Black S\\'am11: Luther \V. Shealy, 
1. 
Bowman: R. A. Beny, 2. 
Branchville: Q. E. Gunter, 2. 
Cameron: W. T. Waters, 2. 
Denmark: B. S. Drennan, 3. 
Edisto: A. A. Jones, 8. 
Ehrhardt: A. W. Ayers (AS). l. 
Ellenton Circuit: (To be sup-
plied). 
Elloree: T. L. Bryson, 3. 
Estill: T. L. Gable, 1. 
Eutawville: J. R. Jones, Jr. (AS\, 
1. 
Fairfax: B. R. Barnes, 1. 
Hampton: J. Dan Clark, 1. 
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Holly Hill: D. W. Reese, Jr., 3. 
;\Orth and Limestone: :\L E. Boo-
zer, 2. 
Xonrny: TI. l\L DuBo:::e, 1. 
Olar: W. P. Millig·an (AS), 1. 
Orange Circuit: R. B. Tyler (AS), 
2. 
0rangeburg;--
St. John's: F. L. Frazier (RS), 
() 
St. l'aul: E. S. Jones, 5. 
Providence: 0. H. Hatehett, n. 
Rowesville: R. T. Farmer, G. 
St. :'llatthe"·s: J. R. Dennis, 2. 
St. :\Iatthews Cii·cuit: :\I. F. Good-
win (AS), 2. 
Smoak:,:: Felix Head (AS),~-
Springfield: R. M. Tucker, 1. 
Swansea: T. N .Brittain, 5. 
Wagener: H crndon Shepherd 
(AS), 2. 
Editor, Youth Publications, Gen. 
Bd. of Ed. ( St. Paul's Q. C.) : 
J. Emerson Ford, 12. 
Dept. Local Church, Bd. of Ed. 
(Camel'On Q. C.): Webh B. Gar-
rison, 1. 
Supt. Home fo1· s\g·ing ( B<nnherg-
Q. C.): J. F. l\I. Hoffmerer, 3. 
Student, Candler Schoc;J of The-
ology (Fairfax Q. C.) : .J. L. Ty-
lel', Jr., 2. 
Missionary to Ha,vaii ( Olar Q. 
C.) : Mason l\I. \Villis, 1. 
District l\Iissionary Scerctar~·: D. 
W. Reese, Jr. 
District Director of Evangelism: 
B. S. Drennan. 
District Dfrector Temperance Ad-
vance: V. R. Hickman. 
District Director Advocate Ad-
vance: Bn1an Crensha\\". 
District Dirednr (;:)Iden Cross: T. 
N. Brittain. 
Retired: :\I. G. A rant, :\I. L. Banks, 
G. \\'. Dukes, F. L. Frazier. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
J. Carlisle Smiley, District Superintendent, G 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Roek Hill, S. C. 
Telephone G684 
Blacksourg: L. P. Anderson, 2. 
Catawba: G. C. Grier (AS), 3. 
Cheste1·-
Bl'thel: R. L. Holroyd, :1. 
St . .Tames-Eureka: C. H. Boul-
\\'ttre, 2. 
ChPc:tl>r Circuit: J. K. Brown, 2. 
Clnnr: A. S. Harvev 4 
Fon Lawn-Richlrnrg·:' H.. E. Seig:-
ni<1t1s, 1. 
Fort }I ill----
S: .. John: l\Iax H. Christopher, 1. 
Pkac'ant Hill: J. W. Cooley, 2. 
l;reat Falls: T. H. Vickery, 4. 
Roc:k;: :\fount: E. M. Heape, 3. 
Hirk<,;·y Grove: \V. D. Farr (AS). 
5. 
Lan("ac'ter--
Buforcl: R. C. Faulkner, 1. 
Ea~t Lancaster: H. R. Mayes, 4. 
Fir,ct Church: J. H. Martin, 4. 
Grace: D. R. Dickerson, 1. 
St. Luke and C. C.: W. T. 
Boggs, 3. 
Lockhart: W. L. Edwards, 3. 
Lovel~1 Lane: J. W. Lewis, 9. 
Rock Hill-
Bethel: D. S. Lee, .1. 
E11worth: C. D. Banett (AS), 1. 
}Iain Street: P. B. Bobo, 4. 
Mt. Holly: C. S. Crenshaw, 3. 
St. John's: F. T. Cunningham, 2. 
St. John\; Asso. Melvin McIn-
tosh (AS), 1. 
Woodland: C. LeGrand l\Ioody, 
1. 
Rock Hill Cireuit: K. C. Davis 
(AS), 2. 
Rock Hill Circuit Asso.: W. C. 
Fanady (AS), 1. 
Sharon: J. C. Roper (RS), -1. 
Van Wyck - Lynwood: J. H. Lazar, 
2. 
Whitmire: C. 0. Bell, 2. r 
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Winnsboro-
First Church and Greenbrier: 
W. H. Chandler, 1. 
Gordon Memorial: B. H. Coving-
ton, 1. 
York: T. C. Cannon, 1. 
Zoar: J.E. Tysinger (AS,, 1. 
Lancaster City ~lission (First 
Church Q. C.): J. \Y. ::.\lcElrath, 
11. 
Chaplain, U. S. ?\avy ( St. Luke Q. 
C.): Ralph W. Atkinson, 6. 
District :'.\Iissionary Secretary: 
Charles Crenshaw. 
District Director of Evangelism: 
C. 0. Bell. 
District Director Temperance Ad-
vance: E. ::\1. Heape. 
Distl ict Director Golden Cro~:;:: A. 
S. Harvey. 
Di:;trict Director Advocate Ad-
vance: T. IL Vickery. 
Conference Director Golden Cr'h,: 
.J. H. ;.\lartin. 
Student, Duke Divinity School. 
Chester (Bethel Q. C.): J. W. 
Carroll, 2. 
Student, Candler School of The-
ology, Lancaster (First Church 
Q. C.) : D. R. Bundy, 1. 
I!etired: ,J. D. Holler, J. C. Roper. 
SPARTAXBl7RG DISTRICT 
J. 0. Smith, District Superintendent, 2 
734 Asheville Road 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Telephone 3-7522 
Buffalo: J. G. Ferguson, 2. 
Carlisle - Gilliam Chapel: B. .J. 
Howell (AS), 1. 
Chesnee: J. H. Sowell, 1. 
Clifton: J. E. Goodwin, 2. 
Cowpens: Ralph Kaney, 3. 
Cross Anchor: :'.\1. B. Lee (AS), 3. 
Fairmont-Jackson: Xathan Flem-
ing (AS), --1. 
Gaffney-
Buford Street: E. \Y. Hanlin, 1. 
Buford Street Asso.: Boyd 
Becknell (AS), 1. 
Limestone Street: )I. W. Lever, 
4. 
Limestone Street ..\c:so.: Fred D. 
Wheeler (AS), 3. 
Glendale: S. R. Graves, 3. 
Gramling: Robert B. Way, i. 
Gravely ::\Iemorial: Paul Petty 
(AS), 2. 
Inman: R. C. Pettus, 1. 
Inman l\Iill!3: .J. B. Linder, 1. 
Jonesville: R. V. :'.\1artin, 2. 
Kelton: A. E. Smith, 2. 
Landrum: T. L. Chapman, 1. 
Liberty: Edward Osteen (S), 1. 
Lyman: J. 0. Gilliam, 2. 
::\Iontgomery Memorial an,! .-\ 0 -
bury: W. S. Pettus, 3. 
::\Iontgomery Memorial and A:;-
hury Asso.: B. E. Locklair, .Jr.. 
1. 
Pacolet Circuit: G. T. Hug-hes, 3. 
Pacolet Circuit Asso.: Ted \Yalte1 
(AS), 1. 
Spartanburg-
Arcadia: Rufus Rowe, 3. 
Ben Avon: B. H. Tucker, 1. 
Beaumont: T. D. George, 3. 
Bethel: J. M. Younginer, 2. 
Central: W. D. Gleaton, 2. 
Drayton: R. G. Strother, 1. 
Duncan Jlemorial: L. W. Smith. 
2. 
El Bethel: G. H. Pearce, :2. 
Saxon: Hemy Wofford, 2. 
St. James: Ralph A. Cannon, 1. 
Trinity: C. L. W oo<lard, 1. 
Whitney: D. H. Hawkins, 2. 
Whitney Asso.: .J. W. Beasley 
(S),l. 
Union-
Bethel: W. A. Horne, 1. 
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Grace: T. C. Shuler, ·3. 
Green Street: J. M. Copeland, 
3. 
l'nion Circuit: R. L. McGraw 
(AS),3. 
Startex: J. G. Forrester, 3. 
Startex Asso. : Fred Porter ( S), 1. 
Y alley Falls: Leon Thompson ( S) , 
1. 
Walnut Grove: R. l\L Wofford, 4. 
President, Spartanburg Jr. College 
( Saxon Q. C.) : R. B. Burgess, 
31. 
Professor, Wofford College ( Beth-
el Q. C.) : L. H. Colloms, 7. 
Professor, W off or cl College ( Cen-
tral Q. C.): C. F. Nesbitt, 17. 
Professor, Wofford College ( Cen-
tral Q. C.) : C. C. N 01-ton, 31. 
Professor, Wofford College (Trin-
ity Q. C.) : Ray M. Allen, 2. 
Deaconess, Rural \York. Spartan-
burg (Bethel Q. C.) : :VIary Beth 
Littlejohn. 
Deaconess, Bethlehem Center 
!Bethel Q. C.): Annie M. Rog-
ers. 
De?'"•ne:c::-:, Bethlehem Center 
( Bethel Q. C.) : ::.\Iarce lla Killey. 
Chaplain, li. S. Army: W. E. Rone, 
1 :1. 
Distl·id l\1issiona1·y Senetarv: J. 
l\I. Younginer. 
District Director Evangelism: J. 0. 
Gilliam. 
District Director Temperance: R. 
B. Way. 
District Director Golden Cross: J. 
G. Ferguson. 
District Director Advornte Ad-
vance: T. C. Shuler. 
Student, Duke 1..:-niversity Divinity 
School (Central Q. C.): Burns 
Nesbitt, 2. 
Student, Duke Unive1·sity Divinity 
School (Bethel Q. C.): D. M. 
Smith, ,Jr., 1. 
Student, Union Theo. Seminary 
(Trinity Q. C.) : J. Mason Sta-
pleton, 2. 
Student, Candler School of The-
ology ( Green St. Q. C.) : Don-
ald O'Dell, 1. 
Retired: J. B. Connelly, W. B. 
Ganett, A. M. Smith, A. lVL 
Trnwicl:, R. 0. Webb. 
SUMTER DISTRICT 
T. E. Jones, District Superintendent, 1 
2 Church St., Sumter, S. C. 
Telephone 162 
Bethlehem: H. S. Suggs, 2. 
Bethune: H. M. Montgomery, 1. 
Bishopville: W. R. Bouknight, 1. 
Camden, Lyttleton Street: B. L. 
Kilgo, 4. 
Cheraw: W. F. Harris, 3. 
Che:-:terfield~· -
St. Paul: 'i'. A. Inabinet, 3. 
Shiloh - Zoar: K. W. Beden-
baugh, 4. 
East Chesterfield: C. l\L Smith, 
1. 
Hartsville-
Wesley: R. C. Griffith, 3. 
Twitty Chapel: J. B. Watson 
(AS), 1. 
Heath Spring: 0. L. Hardwick, 4. 
Jefferson: L. D. B. Williams, 2. 
Kershaw: A. M. Jones, 2. 
Lydia: C. A. Brooks, 4. 
Lynchburg: T. E. Liles, Jr., 1. 
McBee: W. D. Davis, 4. 
Oswego: C. P. Chewning, 2. 
Pageland: W. G. Newman, 2. 
Pinewood: J. F. Campbell, 1. 
Rembert: S. C. Smith, 2. 
Ruby: B. B. Parker (AS), 6. 
Spring Hill: R. E. Willis, 2. 
Summerton: W. R. Parker, 2. 
St. Joh n's: R. B. Garris, 4. 
St. Mark's: S. D. Newell, 2. 
Trinity: H. L. Kingman, 2. 
West Kershaw: E. L. Farmer, 4. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Trinity 
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Sumter- Distric:t Director Evangelism: W. 
R. Parker. (Sumter Q. C.) : Sidney R. 
Crumpton, 14. 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force (Lynch-
burg Q. C.): T. M. Williams, Jr. 
District Director, Temperance Ad-
vance: A. }I. Jones. 
District Director Golden Cro,;,-: C. 
A. Brooks. Deaconess, }Iather Academy ( Lyt-
tleton St. Q. C.) : Mary E. Glen-
dinning·. 
District Director Advocate Ad-
vance: T. A. Inabinet. 
Deaconess, Mather Academy ( Lyt-
tleton St. Q. C.) : 1\1. Edna Lu-
kens. 
Student, Duke Divinity School ( St. 
.John\; Q. C.): T. C. C. ,Jr,nes, 
.Jr., 1. 
District Missionary Secretary: W. 
R. Bouknight. 
Retired: Irvin Frye, W. L. Parker, 
W. P. Way, J. B. Weldon. 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
Special Appointments are Listed ,vith the Appointments in the Di,;trin 
Where Quarterly Conference }lemhe1·ship is held 
NOTE: The appointment of J. V. Murray and R. M. Tucker wa~ 
made effective on September 21, being the date they exchang-ed 
charges; J. V. l\Turray going to Gilbert and R. M. Tucker to Spring-field. 
SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
In compliance with par. 830, 1 %2 Diseipline, the following :-;alarie~ 
have been reported to the Conf e1·ence Secretary: 
Allen, Ray M.-Prof essor, Woff or<l Colleµ;e 
Atkinson, R. W.--Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
Bigelow, R. J.--Left Without Appointment. 
Bowen, Boone l\I.--Prof essor Candler School 
of Theology 
Broome, Allan R.-Supt. Epworth Children's 
Home 
Burgess, R. B.-Pres. Spartanbmg ,Jr. College 
Coll oms, L. H.-Prof essor, Wofford College 
Crum, Mascn-Professor, Duke University 
Crumpton, S. R.-Chaplain. U. S. Anny 
Eickhoff, A. R.---Professor, Columbia College 
Ellis, James E.-Admr. Secty., Bd. Missions 
Evans, J. Claude-Editor, S. C. Methodist 
Advocate 
Fields, Geo. D., Jr.-Chaplain, U. S. Army 
(Just Entered) 
Ford, J. Emerson-Editor Youth Pub., 
Board of Education 
Ganison, W. B.-Dept. Local Church, Board 
of Education ___ ---·--·-----. 
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Hammond, E. P.-Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
(.Marines) 
Harbin, A. Van-Missionary to Japan . 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M.-Supt., Home for Aging 
Holler. A. C., Jr.-Chaplain, U. S. Air Force 
Lynn, Hawley B.-Director Adult Work, Bel. Ed. 










Bd. Ed. -------------------------------* 3,333.3a ··· 750.00 
None :.lcElrath, J. W.-Supt. Lancaster City Mission 
:.Ic:\Iinn, T. L.-Chaplain, U. S. Anny 
:.fajor. W. 1\1.--Chaplain, S. C. State Hospital 
.'.\[ar~hall, R. K.-DirectP1, W e:-:ley Foundation . ' 
Crlumbia 
'.\e:::bitt, C. F.-Prnfe:-,-;ur. Woffonl College 
'.\'orton. C. C.--Profes:c:or, Wofford College 
Ra~~, J. }Iarvin--Exee. Seet~· .. Bd. Eclueation 
Rone. W. E.-Clrnplaii:. G. S. Arm~-
Sandiin. J. L.---Assuc. Editor, Gen. Bd. Evan. 
Smith, W. G.-Supt., Oliver Gospel JVIission 
Smitli. '.Y. G., Jr.-Chaplain, C S. K~w\· 
Spear:-. R. Wright--Pn~s., ColumlJia CoiJege 


















:(ute: \Yhere no fig:ul'e appears, information was not furnished. 
1 •·· .1 Indic-ates ten month.~ salary paitl. 
1 , 1 Indicates school )·ea1· of r,ine months. 
MISSIONARIES OF THE DIVISION OF WORLD MISSIONS OF THE 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND THE WOMAN'S DIVISION OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE FROM THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE TERRITORY 
'Compiled from information furnished by th2 Division of World 
2\Ii.c;sions, New York.) 
'.\fo:; Joy Anderson. R.N"., South India; Rev. and Mrs. L. Porter An-
derson. Ko1·ea (Retired); :\fr-:s ~\1yrn Anderson, Japan; l\Iiss Louise Best, 
S_outh Brazil; Hev. and :.Irs. Dan L. Betts, Brazil; l\Iiss Joy Betts, R.N., 
::-.;oi-th Brazil; 1\liss Nannie Black. Korea; Rev. and l\Trs. Charles R. Britt, 
Libe1_·ia: :\fo,s Rosalie S. Brown, Central Brazil; l\Trs. Charles W. Clay, 
Br:izil; ::.\fo:s Eulalia Cook,. Cuha; Dishop Cyrus B. Dawsey. Brazil; Rev. 
an_d :\Irs. C. B. Dnwse,·. ,Tr., Brazil; l\Ti:-;~, Sarnh Daw:-:ey, ;\Ort11 Brazil; 
:.lis~ Anna Hell Dyck, F]'(mtier ::\kxiL"n; Dr. and l\Irs. A. V. Harhin. Jr .. 
.Japan; Miss Franees :\Iajni·, Beng:a1; Rev. and jfrs. ,Joe H. Maw, Central 
Congo: l\frs. A lhert \V. Ream. Brn;,;il; l\Irs. :;\fon· 0. Holler Riee, Pakis-
tan: Rev. and Mrs. Charles D. Stokes, Korea: :.\
0
fiss Rosa :.\1. Ulsh, Cen-
tral Congo; Miss Ethel Williamson, Cuba; Rev. :,,nd l\hs. Mason M. 
Willie:, Hawaii; Miss J\lm·:,.· \Vinn, Pakistan; Rev. and Mrs. \\T arren Cand-
:er Wofford, Brazil; Dr. and Mrs. James E. Ellis, Brazil (Now Admin-
drafr,e Secretary, Division of World Missions, New York). 
' i 
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REPORTS 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 1 
1. We request that the Annual Conferenc.:e fix forty-eight ~!\)liar~ 
per service year as the rate for annuity payments to retired ministers. 
That the annuity rate for widows be seventy percent of the rate of her 
approved years of service. That the rate for dependent children of 
deceased minister!:> he twenty-five percent of the father's annuity rate. 
That we follow the Discipline of 19S2, paragraphs 1Gl9, 16ZO. and 
1621 in our payments. 
2. We further request the Annual Confort•nce to fix the rate payable 
for years served m; an Approved Supply Pastor at thirty doliars per 
service year and that paragraph lG:31 of the 1952 Discipline gnvern 
such cases. 
3. \Ve recommend that the minimum amounts payable tn rt>tired 
ministers, ineluding retired Approved Supply Pastors, he $300 per year 
and that of widows, ineluding widows of Approved Suppl~· Pastnrc:. be 
$240 per year. 
4. We further recommend that the minimum amount paid to Jepcnd-
ent children be ~100 pt>r year per child under 17 years of age, p1'\l':i<l-
ing, upon application and showing of need, S~OO shall be the minimum 
covering the period a child is in a standard CnllegP and undt>r :21 yt'ar~ 
of age. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Board has approved, and doe:, recommend for Conf ere nee ap-
proval, the following institutions and organizations for annuity credit: 
Wofford College, Columbia College, Spartanburg Junior College. the 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate, Epworth Children's Home and our 
Home for the Aµ;ing at Orang·eburg, Oliver Gospel 1Iission. Star r;o,pel 
Mission and the Lancaster City :;\fission. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 3 
1. We requested that an appropriation be made that will give the 
Board of Conference Claimants $177,4G2, ~nJ. that this sum be ap-
portioned to the charges of the Conference on the basis establisherl in 
continuing resolutions. 
2. That where a new eharg-e is formell by a combination of church'~~ 
alreadv estalJlished, the district superintendent shall \\·ork the adjusted 
amou~ts to be asked for the Conference Claimants Fund according to the 
method established hy the Conference. If the church or charge fr, new. 
the basis will be an agreement with the charge and the district 
superintendent. 
3. Retired Ministers Day shall be observed in the churches in the 
interest of conference claimants on a Sunday in December or :::omc 
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suitable date. If an offering be taken for the benefit of conference 
claimants, it may be credited on the apportionment to the charge for 
the Conference Claimants Fund. 
4. It is recommended that under paragraph 1623, Section 6 (a), of 
the 1952 Discipline, that each institution or organization to which a 
minister is appointed with annuity responsibility shall pay at the rate 
of $30 per month. 
This fund is to be paid to the Conferrnce treasurer for the benefit 
of Conference Claimants, quarterly. 
5. Special Conference Claimants. We recommend that as provided 
in paragraph 1631 of the Hl52 Discipline,, the Conferenc'c provide 
pen:-ions for approved supply pa:stol's, their widnws and d,!pendent chil-
dren. Contributions made hy approved supi)ly pastors on the two per 
cent funds and othe1· funds as e·ollccted for thi:,; purpose to be used as a 
reserve in preparation for such claimants. 
6. The Board of Conference Claimants is the Committee on Propor-
tional Payment as set forth in the Discipline of Hl52, paragraph 
1613, Section 8. 
7. We recommend that the :-:erviee years of chaplains be credited as 
recommended hy the Board of Pensions and the executive seeretary 
of the :Methodist Commission on Chaplains. That contributions not be 
_required from chaplains wl1ere· they are serving \\'ithout annuity 
credit. 
8. The B0ard reeomrnends that :special appointments he lisfrd in the 
Conference Journal as follows: 
( 1) With annuity elaim (a) upon this Annual Conference or 
( h) upon a general hoard, or agency, 0r institution of The Meth-
odist Chmch. 
(2) ·without annuity claim upon the Annual Conference Par. 
1618 (4) 1952 Di11cipline. 
Report No. 4 of the Board of Conference Claimants, repol'tin:g 
dist1·iliution to claimants, which was ordered to record without reading-, 
was not furnished by the Conference Treasurer, who is also Treasurer 
of the Board of Conference Claimants, in time to be includ('cl in this 
JOU 1'11 it J. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 5 
A committee was appointed to make a :-:tud~· of the roll of the Board 
of Conference Claimants from the former upper South Carolina Con-
ference to determine if in equity, some provisions should be made 
comparable to the special fund that was set up by the former South 
Carolina Conference prior to the uniting of our two Conferences. 
The above committ('~ recommends that a cash sum of $300.00 be 
given to the following men or the ,vidows if there is a surviving widow 
entitled to a pension from the Board of Conference Claimants: 
S. H. Booth W. C. Kelly 
G. F. Clarkson .T. D. Kilgore 
W. S. Goodwin A. Q. Rice 
,: 
: . 1· I, 




.. ,'i' .. i . j 
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and that we give $1,000 ta a surviving widow of the following men or 
upon request in lieu of such payment that we give $500.00 now to the 
Ministers and if a widow survives him, she will be given $500.0(): 
J. C. Cunningham A. M. Trawick 
R. O. Lawton P. B. Wells 
J.M. Meetze 
The money for the above distribution is to come out of reserve or 
emergency funds now in the hands of the Board of Conferenc.e 
Clainmants. 
Approved. Saturday 5: P.l\L 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Chairman. 
E. S. JONES, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
REPORTS OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY AND STAFF 
CONFERENCE YEAR 1954-55 
The ConferenC'e Board of Education hegan the conferenee year 
1954-55 with definite goab outlined in the executive secretary's ,;taff 
report to the Board at Annual Conference. Among: these goal,; n,1t-
lined and reached were: 
1. The Youth Empha,:i;;-cooperatitJn with the General Bnard oi 
Education plan for a Confrrence-wide program for recruiting, training. 
and motivating adult workers with y()ll th. Pastors' seminars were held 
for every district and Adult Training· Ses,;ions were held hroaclly 
throup:hout the Conference. 
2. Cooperative stqJport of the Paul 13. Kern Youth Center Building 
at Lake Junaluska, North Carolina. On November 28, 1!)5--1, the l\IYF 
received an off erini,.,:. Total g·ifts to dak for this fund are: S--l/; l.Gi. 
3. Planning- sessions for ~:11 District St::1.ffc: of the Board of Education. 
District staff personnel participated in a central meeting in ColumlJia: 
and three districb-----Charlcstnn, Greenwood, arnl Rock Hill--w:th thl' 
staff of the Board of Edllcati(\n participating. l1eld planning· se,;sions. 
4. Eight Christian W ork<:rs Schools in small churclws of the ()ran~e-
burg District. l\Irs. E. D. Lewi;;; of Chai lotte, "j_,Jorth Carolina, wa:; the 
instructor in these c:chollls, teat'bing on~ of the:-;e course.": ''TtH' Edu-
cational \Vork of the Small Church.'' "How to Teach in the Church 
School," "How to lmpn)Ve the Church School.'' Fifteen small cln1rl'lH·:" 
were touched, ~18 enrolled. and 1Gl course cards of recognition 
issued. 
THE SlJl\11\iER PROGIL-\l\I. The 1 !J,i0 ,:urnm('r opportuniti 1 '" ,,f--
fered hv the Beard of Ed1-ll·ation are rq)()rted in detail hy t11l'ir 
director~. Thev inc1u<led a Gc1l(lPn 1'\_g:e :\i:semhly, two Youth :\,.,;,:emhlit>,;. 
Pastors' Scho~l, three I.ahorat0ry Schools, Young Adult Assembly. 
Pre-Camp traininf..': for counsellors, three weeks of Intermediate Call1-!
1
~ 
and one week of Senior Camp at Camp York, and participation of llll'lll--
bers of our Confe1·ence in various schools and conferences at tlw :.Icth-
odist Assemblv at Lake Junaluska, North Carolina. There are 62 of nur 
young people ·and their adult counsellors in attendance this week up 0 n 
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the sixth National Convocation of :\Iethodist Youth at Purdue Uni-
versity, Lafayette, Indiana. 
LEADERSHIP EDUCATIO~ ENTERPRISES. The South Carolina 
Confe1:ence conti~ues_ to maintain its place near the top in leadership 
education enterpnses m The l\Iethodist Church. In the entire Church we 
ranke_d third for the year HJ54, heing- smpassed by the Western North 
Carolma and the Holston Confei·•!nce;:;, conferences of larger 
membership. 
The tabulation here appended sho\\'s the incre,a:c:e 1·11 l I 11 ., sc 100 s, enro 1-























The record for this year, a ten-months Conference Year is: 








VACATION CI-Il:RCI-I SCHOOLS. A vital part of the Conference 
Board of Education prngram i:; the Vacation Church Sc110ol. Specific 
plan;; fo1· the school:-; \\'l'l'l' made in conference ,vith the district di-
rectors of children':-; ,,·01·k and in 37 Vaeation Church School Institutes 
held throughout tl:e Conference. Rcpo1-'ts to date tabulate the holding 
nf ,'140 sehools, with enrnllrnent of ~1.1 lfi children, and .1,!!74 adult 
1rnrk1:r:-; total enrollment •-;1; (l 1i(J ' _, ' ,, . 
LABOHATORY SCHOOLS. This year our program of Laboratory 
Sl'hn()ls was expanded fr,1m one :-;(_·hool to tliree. They were hl·ld in dif-
ferent ;:ections of the Conferenee with a view to reac:hing· church school 
\\'oi:kers who hut for a school in their area rnig-ht not be privileged to 
avail themselves of the opportunity for such training-. The schools and 
the statistics: Orangeburg, St. P,rnl's Church: student teac-lwr;; enrol-
:led. -13; credits, 2D; children enrolled, fl 1. Greenville. Buncombe 
St:·e<'t Church: student teachers enrolled. 4D; credits. 30; ehilrlren en-
rn!lul fJ!-) S · t · T . ·t Ch 1 d · , • • . um e1, nm y • urc 1: stu ent teachers enro1!ed, 73; 
{'J'erlits, 54; children enrnlled, 1 Oi'i. 
DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDeCATJ():'.'\. A Conference for Di-
l'f:dor:-; of Christian Education and Educ:-ttional .\ssi:-:tants "·a,: held in 
Columhia on March 8, with an atti:ndancc of 3-L togethe1· with mini-
,tt•r:-; of the chm·ches in whi<"h the~· serve. __ -\n a:-:snciation of directors 
and t·dueational assistants \\'as fornwd, with :Miss Inez Torian, Director 
0 f C 11 ri t. E l t · t B l l · s ian ,c uca ion a . et 1l' Chureh, Spartanburg-, as pre;;ident. 
R . .\ CE RELATIONS DAY. Tlw observance of Race Relations Dav 
and tl:e o!fering are vital phases of our Christian Education progra~. 
Cnnti-_iln~t10ns for this Conference Year amount to $4,<i5D.92, an ap-
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OUR COLLEGES. The reports of Columbia College and Wofford 
College are encouraging. Both are well staffed and report improved 
facilities and capacity enrollments. The financial campaigns conducted 
be each during the year have added appreciably to the assets of tr.~ 
institutions. South Carolina ::\1ethodism is able to maintain these in-
stitutions of higher learning at top level of Christian service, and it 
must. 
THE YOUTH CA:'.\lP. The South Carolina Conference Board of 
Trustees, Incorporated, and the South Carolina Conference Board of 
Education met in joint session in Greenville, South Carolina, on April 
20, 1955, and adopted resolutions looking toward the purchase of 
acreage in Greenville County suitable for investment purposes for the 
Board of Trustees and a portion of it suitable for an adequate camp 
site for the youth program of the South Carolina Conference Board 
of Education. 
RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST BOARD OF EDUCATION 
APRIL 20, 1955 
Whereas for a number of years the Board of Education has been 
searching for a suitable, :.ideriuate, and properly located camp site for 
the youth work of our Conference, and 
Whereas, present available facilities are totally inaderiuate for the 
large demands of the 22,000 young people of our Conference, and 
\Vhereas. the Boanl has heen expending annually in excess of $1.-
300.00 as r~nt fo1· eamp adivities for onl~· four weeks, and 
Whereas, the camp site committee of the Board of Education has in-
vestigated many sugµ:este<l or proffrred sites in various sections of the 
state, and has with the as:::istance of the Camp Consultant of the Gen-
eral Board of Education, investigated ~;it<'s in the area of the Blue 
Ridge l\fountains near Gre('nville, and 
,vhereas, after careful investigation cf all sites offered the Camp 
site Committee, along \\"ith the Confcren(.'.e Youth Director and the 
Executive Senetary, unqualifiedly recommend the site ()wned liy the 
Mountain Lake Colonies on the Caesar's Head Highway as adcc1wn~. 
suitable, and dl•sirable in every partfrular for a camp site, theref-,re. 
The Board of Education approv'.:s this site for eamp location fnr our 
Conference, and reqnes1s the Conference Board of Trustees tn con:'ider 
the purchase of said site as ar. investment with a view of making a 
part of it availalJlc a::: a camp ic;ite for the youth work of our 
Conf.ercnce. 
This tract of land c<1ntain,; 800 ancs according to plat in pos,;ession of 
the Board of Trustees, and can be purdrnsed at this time for $~o,ono.nn 
with $5,000.00 being- drmated by the seller, which we consider a mnst 
attractive price. 
On July 29, 1955, the purcha'.~c of th• said tract of l\Iountain Late 
Colonies land was made hy the South Carolina Conference Board of 
Trustees, incorporatPd, with provision of an adequate trad for use 
o:f the South Carolina Conference Board of Education for a youth 
camp. The staff of the Board of Education appreciates this generous 
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~ction on the part _of the Confe~·ence Board of Trustees, and in par-
ticular the leadership of the chairman of the Board of Trustees, Mr. 
W. K. Charles, and that of the Rev. Francies T. Cunning-ham, President 
of the Board of Education, and of Mr. J. B. Ricketts of the Board of 
Education, in projecting: and consummating this pnreha:e,e with the 
aforesaid provision for the youth camp program of the Board of 
Education. 
. YOl1TII CA:\IPING CO:\L\IISSlON. \\'ith a Yie\\" to he.~-inning- imnw-
d1ately development of the youth camp ;:ite, the staff of the Board of 
Education recommends the e:-;tablishing- hy the Conference Board of 
Education a YO~TH CA l\IPIXG CO:\DIISSIO"\' tn cnnsi:-it of: 1. Camp 
Program Comn11ttee. :2. Camp DPvelopment Committe<>. :1. Camp 
Finance Committee. 
Possible soun·es for a Camp Development Fund arc: 
1: Church School Offering· for Camp one Sunday for two years-
c;ettrn0· o-oalc. ·> M Y F 11 l · ·• Jl l · · ~ . o ,,, .,. ~- • • . . ) ec g-es. .,. eJ',;,)na .e:1fts--memorials. 4. 
Profit from S1iartanburg J)roperty. 
GOALS AND POINTS OF EMPHASIS 
1. Inerea:-;e in church schonl rnemhership and attendance. 
~- Cultivati('ll of spe('.ial day:-;. 
,3. Devising· ways by whieh we can gain the support of the whole 
ehuJ'ch on behalf of Christian education of children. 
-1. Cultivation of young· people in the interest of Christian choices in 
vocation. 
;J, A family life prog:ram for each church. 
Ii. D:velopment of youth camp site, cc1mpi11µ: prPg't'am, day l'amping-. 
1. Directors of Christian Education in ehurche::-: cultivate them use 
thei1· services, promote selection and training c,f qualified per~ons. 
8. Prnmote org-anizatirm of young· adult groups: classes. fellowships, 
:-;uh-districts. · 
'.J. Organization of more Sunday Evening- Fellowships. 
10. Considering what more can be <lone. in addition to what we have 
b?en doing, to challenge leaders. \Vhat motivation can be pro-
vided to lend significance to the work of Christian education in 
the present day? 
. . .\PPRECIATION. The Executive Secretary appreciates the opportun-
ity afforded by the Board of Education to attend the three-weeks 
Seminar for Executive Secretaries conducted bv the General Board 
of Education in Na:-::hville_, Tennessee, November. :2:2, to December 11, 
195-L This seminar of 25 executive seeretaril'S from all sections of 
the church, proved to he a most illuminating arnl fruitful experience, 
affording- the participants the privileg·e of meeting with the members 
of the General Board of Education in· discussion m;d planning ses,:,;ions, 
a_ncl of insights derived from leaders of conference programs of educa-
tion throug-hout the nation. 
To my associates and counsellors of the Conference Board of Edu-
~ation.' and in particular the President, the Rev. Francis T. Cunningham, 
am mdebted. I must express apnreciation too to 111" associates and f l • ' ' ., ~ 
e low-workers in the staff: the Rev. Hawley Lynn, the Rev. Theodore 
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McEachern, Mrs. George K. Way; and to l\lrs. R. l\I. Fridy and :\I I':--. 
Mary Pelham, office secretaries; and to Mr. George A. _Beach, treasurer. 
Ours is a cooperative endeavor in the name of Ch1:1st. And ':·e are 
not unmindful of a host of the faithful who labor with us grae10usly, 
helpfully: the Bishop, the District Superintendents, the local church 
personnel, the staff of the General Board of Educati,on, the S~uth 
Carolina Methodist Advocate. For all and through all (,od he pra1,:ed. 
J. MARVIN RAST 
Executive Senetar:; 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF ADULT WORK 
Signs of chano·e and progress in the Christian Education of Adults 
in South Car:iina are ,:timulating an(l encoura_ging. Some of these 
evidences noted from a six-year pcn.:pective are: 
1. Requests for material:-: and assistancC' tn help tPachers find 111(li'L' 
effective approaches to Christian learning. 




3. :\lore and better grnup planning for adt.lt neeLls m c nnc H::-'. . 
4. A larger corps of avaiiablc teaehers of adults ( Some classes \nth 
several). . 
5. New Young- Adu1t gToup;; beinµ: organized 111 chun·he:-, wlwre the 
"Young· Adult" class has he,'n together for 8 years ?1: more._ . 
6. Younger adult leaden-hip in ehureh SC'hool off1e:al pos1t10_ns. 
7. A g-ro-wing con!-('inusness of the drnr('h's gTll\Ylllg' eonst1tt1ern·y (if 
olrler adults. 
8. Bettr,1, provisi<ms hci1w made to t min adu 1t kadl'l's for all 
groups. . . l 
9. A keener interest in learning for Chnstian parent~o0(. 
10. Enthusiastic response to leadership training· sessions. when prom-
ising leadership is prnvickd 0n a ;;hort-term ],asis. . . 
Against the baekgr()uncl of tlwsp advances, \\'C are still retard~tl '.n 
our endeavors for spi1·it11al g:rnw: h and disL·0very by many eom ention,il 
habitual. and traditional attitu<lt·s and practice,:, Some of these ar(':. 
· . J' · • f • dult (rl"lllJ)" 111 1. Too little over-all 11bn111ng· and eoo1·c1mat1on o d ,-. ' · 
the chureh. 
l 1 ·1 t l 1 and ex11h
1 n' 2. Unwillinµ:ness of :1dult (1ffo·L•r,.: arn ea( crs o P a1 
new areas of intcre:-;t and acti\'ity. 
3. ComplacenC'y of teadters about training fo1· their tasks. 
4. Too much lay preaching- in adult cla~ses ---not enough in vacant 
Pulpits-not enouµ:h ''helping- adults learn." . 1· 11 th lvanho·,•..; llf 5. Too many small churelw:c; d1;;rcg·aH mg: a e ac ',_ .. 
church school organization. t 
·6. 'Not enough training e1as~es to help adults become leaders - p,) 
much concentration on non-involyin0; "enrichment." . 
l f Cl ."-ran ·erviee !11"\)\\'lll!.! 7. Too few con:c;istent. planne( prog'i'ams o 111" 1, s ,.. · 
out of adult teaching· and learning. 
8. Inadequate planning and provision for the aging; the shut-in; llle 
under-privileged. l 
9. Not enough stimulation of adults to read and study beyond t 1e 
class. 
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In an effort to focus on these needs t!nd spread these aehievements. 
we have worked this year on these approaches: 
1. Encouraged wo1·kers eonferern:es to ex!iand their program to in-
clude divisional and departmental planning. 
2. Urged boardc; of managers and individuals planning; training 
schools to rememhei· needs of adult lead0rs and teachers. 
3. Distributed a gTeat deal of teaching· aids, particularly stressing 
new publications of' The Adult Edueation As:-;cciation. 
4. Held senral district institutes for Adult Workers. 
5. Held experimental Family Life institute in Greenville District; 
first district Older Adult distriet institute in Xewheny. Both highly 
gratifying. 
6. Planned Young Adult Assembly for training young ;1dult leaders; 
enrolled 88: set up for 188, and publicized sufficiently to have 500. 
7. Stressed adequate financing- of the church school so as to provide 
for leadership training; workers' conferences. 
8. Made available books on Bihle, childhood relig-ion, family worship. 
Future emphases include: 
1. Concentration on young Adult gToup-; in churches where there are 
none now. 
2. Assisting Suh-district Younµ: Adult fello\\'ships in programming 
and promotion. 
:~. l\101·e district institutes fnr adult ,, ol'kers. in distrid;; where they 
were not held last year. 
-L Further work with distriet groups of olde1· adults. 
S. Try two or more Bible Conferences. 
n. l\Iore frequent contact with superintendents of the adult division, 
\\ith aids and suggestions. 
7. Work toward family camping as soon as feasible. 
The change of Annual Conference meeting· date has made this a 
strang·e year. However, the fall being· free should get us all into our 
\\'ork earlier and with added opportunities to help local church leaders. 
I have served with gTowing appreciation with each member of the 
staff and wish to express my gratitude for the eon:c;iclerate counsel of 
mem hers of the hoard. 
Bawler Lynn 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE METHODIST STUDENT 
MOVEMENT 
\Ve are particularly pleased with three developments in our \\'Ork with 
}Iethodist Students which are strengthening- and enriching the ministry 
of the Methodist Church in South Carolina to its college students, 
wherever they study: 
1. The increased responsibility being· discharged by the committee 
on College and University Religious Life of the Board of Education. 
2. The growing financial support being given to student work by our 
ConfE:rence, particularly the interest of the Commission on World 
Service and Finance. 
~- The larger interest being shown by Campus-Church Relations Com-
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Our report to the Board of Education at its June meeting showed 
that we have 3,445 )Iethodist-preference students in the colleges of 
South Carolina. Only 'iiO of these attend ::\Iethodist colleges, including 
Spartanburg .Junior College. When we consider the large financial in-
vestment being made to 770 }Iethodist students through our Methodist 
colleges, it is evident that the $13,flOO which we appropriate for the 
other 2,(i05 :;\lethodist students in non-church colleges, 87.4 ~~ of the 
total number of l\1ethodist studenb, is not an extravagant ministry. 
We are grateful that the conference has progressively increased this 
appropriation over the la:-:t four years. 
We are fm-ther happy that every student group in the state sent 
some kind of report. ln th1·ee eases, the report was incomplete and in-
sufficient to judg-e the need of the group. In two of these schools. 
Erskine and Anderson Junior College, the "'.\1ethodist boarding student 
enrollment is very snrnll, and at Erskine, the group is orphaned from 
any Methodist local church. 
The response to the call for finamial undergirding- uf our two :;tu-
dent activity centerc:--at Carolina anrl at Winthrop--is most encourag-
ing. Plans for th<: new building: at Winthrop are proceeding with 
satisfactc,ry 11rnµ;i·es:-. However, effort:i to secure additional space 
for the needs of the group at Carolina were set ha('k somewhat when 
the tTnivNsity itself purehased the building which our committee at 
Carolina had investigatt,rl a:-: a pnc:sible n,eans of future expansion. We 
feel that our work at Winthrop and Carolina will rontinue to provide 
a larger ministry through the u::-c of these renters. 
,Vhile the Clemson t"lrnreh does not have a student center as suc11, 
the expan:-:-ion of the educational facilities hy the Clemson congregation 
has put at the di;;pnsal of the c:tudent grnup there almost unlimited use 
of the facilities. The investment of the cClnference in good pastoral 
leader"-hip at Clemson au·oss the years is hearing fruit in the fine min-
istry being· provided for :students hy the growing Clemson congregation. 
It is becoming increasinp:ly evident that pastors of the Clemson Church 
will only with c·onsiderable difficulty continue to serve the Clemson 
congregation of more than (WO and :;till minister to the student con-
gregation of 7:25 ~,Iethodists. \\' e can 0111:: gtwss what will be the effect 
of co-educatinn in e:-:pi,ndinp: the ;\lethodist student enrollrl.lent at 
Clemson. The devel<,pment in 1lethocfo:t studvnt work in Spartanburg, while 
reaching only a small proportion of th•' total numher avaUahle, is en-
courag-ing. Earnest cffn1·ts arc lieing ninde 1Jy hoth students and some 
of the faculty to provicil' a progTam distinctly )Iethodist in its purpose 
and training rather than C"onfine the serviee to Methodist stucknts at 
Wofford to an indefinite interdrnomim,ti,,mtl emµhasis. It will take 
some time an1l much pbnn:ng t,, al'hit:ve this purpose. Pla11ning is clone 
by one campus-('hureh committee for the student program at ,v off(lrd. 
and Converse; and, also, Wl' are happy to say, for the 2fi or 1110rl' 
:\Iethodist girls in the Sp'.utanburg· General Hospital School of Nursing. 
Chang-es will probably 1Je neeessary in the leadership for studu1t~ 
at the Citadel this vear. <lue to the grmYth of the cong-regation at :\It. 
Pleasant and The isle of Palms. Plans are under way to relate the 
pastor of some other char~e to the Citadel r-;tudent ministry. 
--::"'l:flCIF9i -... ..,_..,;,__ -
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T~ single out these several places for comment does not at 
oveilook the constant concern and respo ··bTt. 1 . all 
students in the smaller colleg:c". Particul::;~ /; 1y Jern~· shown to our 
congregations and pastor~ L" · · -
1 
ould '" e commend the 
leg~ fo1· tl1e . , ·l - . ,, ·1at . imestone and Spartanburg Junior Col-
y eai \ contn }Utl<n. -J · , ti 1 
leadership and fun~ls and fnr :h.-., .'\ :1\,1 .· 1~ . O('al ch:1rches make in 
at Coker and Lan J, .' \\r . . . e rnc,ica~mg rntere:-;t m this direction 
c e1 • e a1 e somew n t ,, l • 1 
removal of Furman from the citv to itl1e '?fre.tns'.~~ al Hl_ut ':·ha_t the 
church to foster our student ,. . . r .,u )lll 1,, \\ I , co 11'. frndmg a 
<lists will establish a ne v .
1 
.-.hl{ioup. \\ e hope om C,reenv1lle ~letho-
Tl
. . ' c 1UH near the new Furman c·ampus 
us report has not dealt in let· ·i ··t• . · . t' 't' . c a1 \\ I n our state\\'1de progTD.l'l' and 
ac 1v1 1es as much as m vears p·t -t Tl I '::i progress A o-ra .... -~ ·- ',, . 1cy rnve gone on with rntisfacto1'j· 
where St J l ,~c~~tdtet1de student conferenee was held in Rock Hill 
\\ill meci neo,t; I _,ur'. 1 was a mo,t hospitable host. The conferenc~ 
expande 1 th:. e 1~uaiy at Clemson. Our fall JJlanning· retreat will be 
,· d d. ·t· ct is ye_ai, we hope, and meet on Labor Dav ,,·Pel·-e11d In 
a 1 10n o plan 111 "' 't t · l f · · · ' · .· . n"': s a P\\'!C e eatures and events for stLHkntc; tl 
nous campus council group. -·11 i I . . ' 1e va-student ' , . . . :-s ,, I ma,,e t 1e1r :"pecifir plans for the new 
for :\leti1~~~~t s;~:~~l stuld~nts are a:t0mlin:!.· t!w \ational Conyocation 
, . anc a numhe1 are c:ernng: 111 wol'l· can1'1. and 
caiavans across th t· A • • . ' ' t" ' world-wi l .' .. e naf 1011. , contmrnng mtere;;t j:,; being· kqn in the 
c e m1ss1on o the l'hureh I, ., . 1 . 
groups paid and plerh·ed ::;70 ) - s; . ,cbc ~ ear. t ,e vanous student 
Cl .· ·t· . "' , ( , 800 to he~ 1Jnd-the-;;tate pnio• 1 .. ,m- of 
111 :-, ian service and education. ,.., '·' " 
. 
I am_ le_cJ. to close this report with a ,,·,t.,1t"•111._,nt t I -- - of appn•eiation for the 
~~n n rn_tion to my_ own thinking· and spiritual aspiration whieh C'nmes 
I~m tlns opportumty to minister to stt1cle11t.·,. I 
d 
, t is a ministry -whieh I 




CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK 
I. General Statement Concerning the Youth De t 
The union of tho S tl C . ' par ment C· . 
1
. ~ ou 1 arohna Conference and the Upp· . s th 
<llO ma Conference in 1 !148 .. ,, t' l er ou. 
eleven districts ,. . - . c_1 ea ~< nne youth department, serving 
two areas f :: ~1101 _to tl~at ~1me LWO yo11th depaitments had served 
tl . . · o s1x and f1ve chstncts respective!~-. Though hv tl ·, ,f 
1e ,n ea covered hy the vouth d' , . . 11:-i ac .10n 
enterpric:.es . , . l . . epa1 tmcnt \':as doubled, the summer 
cam11 a~-d· t. iem,~mel_c_ v11tuaUy the same: three \\'2eks <,f intermediate 
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charging its responsibility there is a wide range of co-operative rela-
tionships which the youth department maintains with the Boards and 
committees of the Conference. 
II. Program Highlights During 1954-55 
THE YOUTH E:\IPIL\SIS: This is the third year of the Youth Em-
phasis, and the stres:-; ,ras upon key persons who work with youth. Six 
Pastors' St>minars were conducted, reaching all the ministers of our 
Conference. Each dic:trid c:11011sored trnining sessions for the aduh 
workers with youth, to lwlp them l('tHn ways to win y<rnth, irnpr<,n 
the l\lYF, and st1·pngthen the faith of :.\1YF member:-:. 
SENIOit ASSE:\l BLY: T,rn wl'eks u[ a:-:,:emhly wc·re conducted f.,r 
senior:-:, with an attendanee of 55S youth ai;<l 70 adults. 
INTER:\JEDL.\ TE ;'\ ~D SEKlOH C.--\:.\IPS: Three weeks of inh·r-
mediate camp were offered with an c1~l'Ollment of ;J.J.7. One ,n:ek r,f 
senior eamp was offered, with 8~ enrolkd. 
THE 1'IKfHODIST YOl:TH FUND: Donations this year amciuntt:·d 
to $10,840. lmpron·n,ent~. :,hould he mack in promoting the fund. 
FELLOWSHII' TEA::\1S: Two fellowship te~1ms, composer! of ,:tu-
dents from the Sol! Lh Cnl",:lina :\lethotli:0 t Student :.Iovement, ::'d'Vl'!l 
four weel,s carh, in a total of nine chu:·che:::. This proved to be sucl1 
a fruitful enterpris'-' tlrnt it is v,urthy of continuation and expansion. 
ORGANIZATION OF DISTRICT STAFFS: Eaeh district was asked 
to organizl' a staff \lf ,\·c,rkers \\'ith youth, to assist the district direetur, 
and give guidance to the suhdbtrict programs and leaders. 
YOUTH SCHOOL OF ALCOHOL STUDIES: Two delegates attend-
ed from the Conference a ,:e\H;nl conducted for aleohol studies. They 
will he instrum2ntal in promoting· ternpcranee among youth next year. 
Ill. Evaluations and Sui;gcstions 
1. The average ~:izc of the entire y011th department of our 78'i 
chur('hes in the Confereme i:-: ~1' memb'c.'l'S. We have tended to think in 
terms of large chun·hes in alt our 1wor2;r::i.mrnin~~·. and to that extent may 
be failing to 111ed tiv_: nc.:ds ,>f a laqT.:.~ part of our constituency. Our 
services to the Cnnfc>re1,cc c<:uld he V,lstl~· improved if we develop a 
means Ly which the small ri1ureh eould build its program realistically. 
This may call f,:r the writing· and puhli<"atit,n of a manual. interpretin.'.! 
method::- and procedure,; for dealing with small groups. 
2. Recent innovation:-: in tht· prng:rnm of a:-:,-ernhlies and camps pro\'l' 
to be movement in the right direeti()n. H<1\\'evcr. they need specific 
modification. In the appr:·ach tt, campin.l!· - - viz., building Clni,:frt11 
individuals --- we overlook i.lw fact that \\"(.• are attempting: to liuiltl 
~hurchnwn at the same time. A nrcded addition to our pr-~sent camping: 
practice is the introdudion nf a corpus d adivities and ideas hy ,vhich 
personal gr,nvth ean he ;,:-:s(Jciated \\·ith d1urchmanship. In the appr,iach 
to assemhlies---viz., 1wrrnissiver.<:ss !,y whic•h the youth determine what 
the program will be -- there need:- to be aclded a "<:ore trnit." by \\·hich 
youth can be exposed to 11'.~\\' idea:-:. 
3. Sub-districts, as tlH'Y are now eonstituted, are inadequate. Drastic 
measures need to be taken in this area. Suh-district work ::,hould be com-
pletely refurbished, or some substitute for it provided. 
4. The best approach to training adult workers is the area training 
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school:;. Each district should provide at least two area-wide courses _ 
either in an area school, or separately if necessary - with enrollment 
limited to adult workers with youth only. 
_5 .. It see~ns advisable to plan a Cm~ferenee-wide Christian Witness 
:ihssion dunng the Spring of 195!i. 
6. Given proper facilities, we could inaugurate a distl'iet campinO' 
program, touching at least :1,.500 yoL1th eaeh summer. One of ou~· 
~reatest ~eeds is pm per facilities. We need to purchase and develop 
mto a smtable camp the Mountain Lake Colony tract of land now 
under eonsideration. Money for this endeavor eould be raised throuO'h 
a financial campaign conducted among the youth in our confcren;e 
and by petitioning the General Board of World Service and Financ~ 
for a:-:c:istance. 
T HEODORI<: l\Ie EACH F:RN 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF 
CHILDREN'S WORK 
. T!1is r~port will necessarily be incomplete in some areas, particularly 
m \ aeat10n Church Schools, which is one of our major emphases. Not 
all sl'hools had been held when this report was written. l\Iany rural 
~hurrhes <:onduct Vacation Schools in r:onnection with their 1·evivals, 
in Jul:, and August; for that reason their reports were not available. 
Conference Calendar 
:\Iany events fo1· tlw corning· year, ai·e already on the Conference 
Calendar. Dates and places have been set for Vacation Church School 
Institutes, and fo1· the three Laboratory Schools. Plans have been 
p~r~e_decl for special emphasis for eaL"h ag·e gToup, in the Children's 
Div1,.:l0n, during the Educational Confo1·enecs. Observation Classes are 
being encouraged in Arca Training Sch1,ob, and .Junior Camping- is 
very much in our thinking and planning. 
Planning Conference 
Early in the confe1·ence yea1·. the district diredors met with the con-
fer('nce di1·ector, and tog·ethe1· · they devEoloped a schedule of activities 
for the new year. As in other years, one of the major responsibilities 
of the district director, b the Vacation Church Sehool Institutes. Care-
ful consideration was given to the selection of a THK:\IE. and text 
b,ooks available for develo11inf!: the theme. More and more ·the major 
Goal::: of Christian Education a1·e being- emphasized, namelv: GOD, 
JESCS, THE BIBLE THE CHURCH, MISSIONS. During tl1e quad-
r('nnium four of these goals have been used as the theme in Vacation 
Schools, and the results have been most gratifying. Reports from over 
the ccmferenee indicate a grnwing interest on the part of hoth tcar:hers 
and children. 
A:-: in other years, the group decided lo offer Vacation Church School 
Institutes to Columbia College, Allen University, and Bethlehem Center. 
$_ince this was the first year of our expanded program in the field 
0_f Laboratory Schools, much time and thought was given to the best 
tune to hold them, an over-all theme, and materials best suited to each 
school. 
.,. 
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Council of Children's Workers 
In February, the district directors and their associate directors came 
together in Columbia, for their Annual Council Meeting. The first 
period was given over to Departmental :'.\Ieetings, in which there wa.-: 
an exchange of ideas, activities and visual-aids, related to the units of 
study for Vacation Schools. This was followed by a period of fellowship 
and lunching together. \Ve feel that this feature is most ,vorth-while. 
It gives the Conference director an opportunity to become better :ic-
quainted ,vith the district workers and to express to them her appre-
ciation for the fine work they are doing in their districts. It also give;; 
to ALL the feeling of ONENESS in the Christian Education 0f Chil-
dren. 
Vacation Church School Institutes 
As a result of careful planning and preparation on the part of the 
district directors and their associates, thirty-seven institutes were held 
over the conference. These institutes were well attended, and valuable 
help received by those ,vho would be responsible for the teaching in 
their local vacation schools. The THEl\lE was JESUS. Texts used 
were "Stories About Jesus," for Kinderg·arten Children; "Jesus the 
Friend," with Primaries; and "We \Vould Follow .Jesus," with the 
Juniors. 
Vacation Church Schools 
As I stated in my opening paragraph, not all figures are in this re-
port, but the :340 reports received show a total enrollment of 26,090, 
which compares favorahly with other years; and the quality nf work 
done is most gratifying·. 
Certified Instructors 
As a 1·esult of the Coachinµ- Conference held in 1954, tlw South 
Carolina Conference now has 15 certified instructors in the field of 
children's work. Of th,:se 10 are certified for Laboratory Scho0l In-
structors, which is a highly specialized qualification, since in that field 
they must he prepared to teach ehildren AND student-teachers. :\lost 
of these are also certified in a nurnhe1· of courses in Children'5 \\' ork. 
as are others who do not teach in Laboratory Schools. There al'e fnur 
workers in the proeess of becoming- cei-tified, and four others, who will 
work toward certification at Lake Junaluska this Summer. The South 
Carolina Conference stands at the top in the number of children's work-
ers available as instructors, and already they are much in cleman<l in 
other conferences. 
Laboratory Schools 
Our sineere appreciation to the Conference Board of Education for 
giving us permission to use offerings from Vacation Church School,; 
for expanding our Labo1·atory School program. With this income, we 
were able to offer schools in Orangehu1·g, Greenville and Sumter, thc1:; 
putting this valuable type of training within commuting distance of 1,;5 
church school teachers and 2G5 boys and girls. 
A great many of our church school teachers are young· parents, wiio 
cannot be away from home the number of days required for an accred-
ited laboratory school, but they CAN attend if the schools are h€ld 
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within commuting distance. Our experience this year justified our 
experiment in "TAKING IT TO THE PEOPLE". 
Following through on our quadrennial plan, three schools are already 
on the calendar for 1G56, namely: Dillon, Anderson, and Chester. 
Plans are also under way for three sehools in 1957. As student-teachers 
become better acquainted with this type of training, the demand will 
increase. 
Observation Classes 
Since three Laboratory Schools seem to be all we can finance at 
present, I see no reason why the same type of training might not be 
offered in area training schools. Two churches in the confe~·ence have 
already planned "Observation Classes," in which laboratory technique 
will he used. That will he a forward step that should he em·ouraged in 
other Christian Workers Schools. 
Leadership School 
The Leadership School at Lake Junaluska offers many training· nppor-
tunities for all age groups. The South Carolina Conference will have 
her full quota of children's workers enrolled, three of whom will 
be working toward certific:ation in the area of Laboratory School Ad-
ministrators. This is a new course and one that should prove most 
helpful. 
District Educational Conferences 
For a number of years, all children's workers have met together 
during District Educational Conferences. Our growing conviction has 
heen that this procedme is too general in its approach. We felt that 
each age group needed more time for discussion of prnhlems peculiar 
to their age group. The Associate Direc.'tors in each district have been 
most cooprative in planning for separate groupings, for Nursery, Kin-
dergarten, Primary, and ,Tunior \Vorke1·,;. We feel that the conferences 
this Fall offer more help and inspiration. 
Camping 
~ow that the South Carnlina Confei·ence is developing- a camp site 
of its own, we MUST think in terms of Junior Camping. :Many of our 
Junior boys and girls are 1a1:oing to camps provided by other denomi-
nations. Many inquiries come to our office about a camp for juniors, 
and it becomes our unhappy duty to say, "The Methodist Church in 
South Carolina, or even at Lake Junaluska, does not provide for junior 
boys and g-irls." We now have a gold.en opportunity to remedy that 
~ituation. 
Conclusion 
It has been a pleasure and a privilege to work with the Board of 
Education. The fine fellowship with Christian workers, both in the 
conference and in other sections and the many opportunities for service 
and €nl'ichment have contributed to my personal growth. 
I would also like to express my appreciation to the STAFF: Dr. J. M. 
Rast, the Rev. Hawley Lynn, the Rev. Theodore l\fcEachern, Mrs. R. M. 
Fridy, for their patience, understanding, and untiring help. 
Tn EACH AND EVERY ONE OF THEM MY SINCERE THANKS. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
WE RECOMMEND: 
1. That in the planning and <levelopnwnt of the camp site in the S 1,Jth 
Carolina Conference, TIME AND SPACE he reserved for .Junio1· 
Campers. 
2. That in addition to the three Laboratory Schools ~ach y~ar, we 
encourage Area Training Schools to in('lude Observation class':s for 
workers with child1·cn. 
3. That the offel'ing- from Vacation Church Schools continue to he di-
rected to-ward "Practice Teaching," for church school workers. 
4. That the honoraria for Laboratory Instrnctors he increased from 
$50.00 to $fi0.00. They teach two seb of students in each .~es::ion, 
which re<1uires more time in preparation and in the elass room. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. GEORGF. K. WAY, 
Conference Director of Chil-



















































TOTALS 340 4,974 21,11 1; 
TOTAL ENROLLMENT, WORKERS AND PUPILS-2fi,090. 
LABO RA TORY SCHOOL REPORT 
1955 
Orangeburg 
Boys and girls emolle<l 
Student-teachers enrolled 
Student-teac·hers receiving credit 
Greenville 
Boys and girls enrolled 
Student-teachers enrolled 
Student-teachers receiving credit 
Sumter 
- ---,---.. ~----------... ---------..--,..-· -Boys anti girls enrolled 
Student-teachers enrolled 
Student-teachers receiving credit 
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Summary 
Total number boys and girls enrolled 
Total number student-teachers enrolled 
Total number student-teachers receiving credit 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 2 





ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
It Lecomes my privilege tn submit my Fourth Annual Report as 
President of Columbia College. The period covered in this brief report 
will indicate that the UJ54-Hl55 academic year has been a go1:d one for 
the college. 
Although om· auditors will not have completed their work in time 
for the audit to he presented to the Board of Education by Annual 
Conference, it is clear that we have opernted for the third suecessive 
year without incuninµ: a deficit in cunent operations. The Finance 
Committee of the Boanl of Trustees, the Business :.\Ianager of the 
Colleg:e, and the staff are to he eommended for giving- us wise lead-
ership. 
The ~nrollment in the regular session was 472, which is an all-time 
high for our college. We have been deluged with applieation,; for admis-
::ion for next year so that it has become necessary to turn awa~· from 
our freshman clas:-; approximatelv the :-;ame number we are accepting. 
\\"e have ananged for house:; near our eampus to he equipped in 
order to house apprcximatel:,: forty students. This means, of course, 
that our cnrnllment next yea1· will lie wi'll ()Ver 500. The question is 
IHI\\·. ''\\'here do we g;o from here?". Stafr,tic-s incli<'ate that by 1H70 
the number of students avaiiahle fo1· eolleg·e will he approximately 
tlciuhlecl. Do we prepare to provide facilities for our share of this 
rncrease, or must we eondude that Colurnliia Colleg·e is no,v large 
enough. }lust ,ve satisfy ourselves with a student body of 500 and 
attemJ)t to do splendid w::rk with those we have'? Already we are re-
cei\'ing applieations for l!J5(i, 1 !lS7, and l!J5i,;;. Of course, if our eollege 
drt·ides to Leeome somewhat larger so that we may offer Christian 
education perhaps to three or fr:ur hundred additional ladies, we are 
fa,·nl with the prohlem of se('UJ'ing more space adjacent to ou1· campus. 
Thi:-: eullt>g·e is on a plot of land of approximately seven acres. It is 
0111)· reascnahle to condude that if we are to do a neditable job with 
additional students. we nn,st have more facilities and more land on 
which to work. 
The first phase d our "Ten-Year Plan" has been sucn•ssful. In a 
c-ampaign during the last seve1·al months, approximately $208,000 has 
been given to the eollege or µ!edged to he paid ever a period of thirty 
11lllnths. This money is heing rec-rived for a two-fold purpose. First, 
\\'e are completing the financing· on (~onzales Hall, our new senior dormi-
tory. and we have plans to build a new aeadernie building on the West 
~ille of our campus. As we move out into the state for funds, it is 
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arts building, and another dormitory. Our architect has dra\\'n sketcile:' 
for these buildings to be placed on our present campu~. . . 
A Board of Visitors, an advisory group of outstanding citizen,;, ha:' 
been elected. This group will advise with the Board of Trustees from 
time to time on policies and programs having- to do with the development 
of our institution. 
In our program of developmenl, the Board o~ !ru:,;tee:,; and thl'. ail-
ministration are anxious that the academic and sp1ntual emphases 0 t nur 
institution he kept constantly before u,;. \\' e are proud of_ our 1_1~w 
buildings and the physical growth, but we are intent on stress'.nµ: spmt-
ual values and sound academic procedures. Indeed, these 11nportant 
matters must take pn•eedence over matter,; related to physical l'X-
pansion. .. . , 
One of our goals has heen, and still is, to strengthen the f111anl'_ia1 
security of our faeulty members. Aeeordingly, for three conset"ut1n· 
years now we have given increases, modest thoug;h they may he, tn ~dl 
of our teach<>rs in the college. The splendid support of the ~l;thn_dH 
Church, by way of College :!\Iaintenance Fund, together ,ntn ,;l_1ght 
increases in tuition rates, have made it po:c:sihle for us to gnrnt t11ese 
increases so long (Jver-clue. As we an.' finaneially able,_ \\:e plan t1J 
give additional increases. \Ye are presPntinµ: l_Jelow a stat1c;tical 1·epnrt 
which will give vital information to our cnnst1tueney. 
H. WRIGHT SPK\RS. 
Statistics 1954-55 












Grand Total-September-June, 1954-55 
Summer School, 1955 __ -····- --- ----· -- -- -- . 
Grand Total, 1954-1955, less duplicates 
II. Church Affiliation 
Methodist -------- ------------------
Southern Methodist _ ---···----------------------
Baptist - -- .--- . --- ----· •· ---------------------
Presbyterian _______ -- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------
Lutheran _________ ------- ------------------ ----- --- ---- -------------------------- --
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Total ·-- ·-- ---·· ----------•----- ·----- 4 72 
Plant Value in 1951 
Plant Value in 1955 
· III. Finances 
Increase in Plant Value, 1951-1955 
Endowment in 1951 
Endowment in Hl55 
Increase in Endowment, 1951-1955 
Operating Income, 1954-1955 
Operating Expenditures, 1954-1955 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 










A>JNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
1!)54-1955 
It is my pleasure to ,:ubmit to the Board of Education of the South 
Carolina Annual ConferenC'e a hrid report on Wofford College for 
the academic year, 1 !)54-55. This first ;vear of Wofford's second cen-
tmy wa:,:; sig·nifieant for a numher of reasons. 
Xnrmal college aetivities proeeedcd apm'e. There was a full quota 
11f religious, academic, social, and athletie a('tivities on the campus. 
Enrollment was largl' and tlw C'nrnpetenC'e of faculty instniction high. 
The ~·ear-long series of Centennial aetivities was concluded with the 
meeting of the South Carolina Annual Confrrcnee on tlw Wofford 
Campus, Oetober 19-2-1, 1!)54. and the intensive phase of the Centennial 
Development Campaig·n was virtually eompleted during the year. 
Colleµ:£' faeilities were taxl·d hr the larg:e enrollment last year. With 
l'nrr dormitory room oeeupietl at the heg·inning of s('honl, we had a 
total of 7(i8 students---(i:2(i reµ:ular. !iO nurses from the General Hos-
pital und 82 in the Evening· Division. \Ve an, being: forced now to 
refusl' applications f()r the <"oming- st'ssinn because of lack of dormi-
to1y and classronrn spal'e. 
The academic perfonnann' of our students last year was slightly 
su1wrior to that of the previous year. During tlw first semester, 81 
:-:tullents were on the D('an 's List and 10:2 were on the list during· the 
:-:ec-1,nd semester. Tn he on the Dean's List, a student must have an 
avPrag-e p;rndt' ()f "B" on his suhjeds for the J)l'l'C'l'ding· semester. 
llutright scholarships, finanl'ed hv endowecl scholarship funds and 
i:ther sources, were a-,\'arckd to -1!i ;1cedy and superior students. The 
total amount involved in these scholarships was $8,8:-ll. In addition 
to this, work scholarships were awarded by the college to some 45 stu-
tlenrs in the amount of $11,000. Sons of Methodist ministers, of Wof-
•,. 
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ford faculty members and students from the Epworth Children's Horne 
do not have to pay tuition. Last year, the amounts of these tuition 
scholarships, plus the 1'('111ission of tuition for students studying· for 
the Methodist ministry, totaled $~G,500 for lOG students. Thus, total 
scholarship awards of all sorts amounted to $4G,331 for Ul7 student~. 
Our faculty of forty-two memhei·s is a dedicated, competent g-rnup 
of Christian teachers. Although faculty salaries have been raised an 
average of more than 11 1 ; during the past three years, they an' still 
far below the national averaµ:e and tragically low. The college :-ealary 
scale must !Je revised upward if we are to maintain our reputation 
for academic kadership. At the dose of the ~·eai·, four facult~· liH'lll-
bers left for various reasons. These have heen replaced hy four prom-
ising instructors and t\\'o additional faculty members have 1,een added 
for the coming aeademic year. 
Our excellent college library co11tinues to he used exten:-;iH'1:; liy 
the stude11ts. Scme l,Gor1 books, plus man~· pamphlets and film ,:trip:'. 
were added to the library during the past year, making a total of rnon· 
than 55,000 usable volume,; in the library now. Full use of the audio-
visual equipment, the music room and the projedion room ,xa.-, rna<k 
last year. 
The relig·it:us life of the campus is deqwned hy the reg·ular chapel 
programs held three times a week, the activities of the Stll(lent Chris-
tian Association, and Religious Emphasis Week. Among· the acti\'itit', 
of the Student Christian Association have lieen raising funds tn !Jring-
Korean students to Wofford, spn11soring· aclivities for under-privik12;ed 
children and supenising· reneation for colorecl children at the Brot1wr-
hood Center Playgrnund. Bishop Ralph Cushman \\'as the speak,'r at 
our Religious Emphasis \V eek this year. 
Students participated in the usual number of extra-cunieular, :-e,,l'ial. 
and athletic activities during the year. Collep:e offieials attempted t<
1 
give g·uidance in such matter,; as student orientation, fraternity life, 
journalistic eIHkavors, the intra-mural and intercullegiate athletic pro-
grams, employment opportunitie;; and many other similar aetiv;tie:-e. 
We at Woffonl feel that we should prnvide a Christian atnwsplH'i'l' 
strongly <:ondueive to healthy life oubide the classr1rnm as \\'t•ll a, 
inside. 
A number of i·enovations to the phy:-;ical plant of the cnllege -,n l'l' 
completed during 1 nfJ-!-55. Historic Leonard Chapel was c1rn1pJi.tL'l~· 
refurnished and an organ, drape;; and carpeting added. New, t•nlar.~cd 
steps were added tn the entrance of the old }lain Building. (;re<'lll' 
Hall, our newest dormitory, was 1·epainted throughout and Carli.-le !lall 
was not only repainted hut also had much new plastering· clone. Tht> 
R.O.T.C. Building- has undergone extensive repairs. New tree,; li:i\·e 
been planted on the campus and other routine repairs have been at·t·
11
m-
plished. The nitical need now is to renovate old Cleveland St·ie1:L'l' 
Hall and to construct a new dormitory and a new classroom huild;n!!.·. 
The past year has witnes,.:ed a strengthening of the Alumi and l't:i
1
1ic 
Relations Department. The new director, :\Ir. Lathan Mims, h,:, re-
vitalized our publications, as well as worked closely with the profe:-::-:i, nal 
fund raisers who have conducted the intensive phase of our Centennial 
Development Campaign. Wofford has received a good press thrnug•hiut 
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• rn~ een 
to! e ect1ve ! th1~ past ye~r to thousands that it has never reached 
befor~. Our fman~rnl campaign throughout the state has reaped man\" 
benefits of good "·111 as well as actual monetary returns. · 
Because of the shortened fiscal year of our Annual Confere 11 tl 
1 d
. f \\T f . . ce, 1e 
annu~ au it_ o · _o ford fmances \Vlll not be completed in time to be 
subnutted with this report. \Ve do know however that our churches 
throughout the state have responded generously to the Maintenance 
Ft~nd appe~l and that we have received already more than $87,000 
this year via tha~ source. This Maintenance Fund or annual giving 
fron~ the church is the very life blood of Wofford College. Our Cen~ 
tenmal Development Program total is now $73G 000 in cash and J I , 
d ti C I b' ' P et ge., 
an . 1e o u~1 1a and Charleston areas have yet to be canvassed. Not 
a d1111e of this has been ra~sed :ia a church budget or a church quota. 
"Of the total amo~nt raised m our Development Campaign so far. 
$,)09,000 has been 111 cash and $427,000 in pledges. These funds in 
ban? have gone toward ~bolishing the college's operating deficit, re-
duc'.ng the Greene Hall mdebtedness, adding to the endowment. and 
p~y1_ng for campaign expenses. Our endowment has g·one over the 
n11ll1on do Ila:· mark for the first time in W off ord's history and the 
?reene Hall mdebtedness has been reduced to less than $200.000, which 
:->houl<l be remov~d shortly as pledges on the campaign are paid. 
. The two pressmg problems that now confront Wofford are to con-
~mue our Developme~t ~~1.11paign until its intensive phase is complete 
and then to add the facilities needed to take care of the new student:-
that_ are clamoring· to be admitted. New student applications for the 
c~~u~g year are running from 50 to 100 more men than last vea 1· at 
t 1s_ t_nne. \Ve hope to convert a temporary barracks to house s~me 40 
add1ti~nal freshmen this year, and we desperately need to start con-
struct10n on both a new dormitory and a new classroom building durincr 
the next year. "" 
One of the most interesting· problems is to determine the exact size 
~f the student body we w~nt. to have at ·w offord. \Ve of course wish 
0 accept our own l\Tcthochst youth of South Carolina, but none of us 
want to become so large that we lose the intimate, personal touch that 
has characterized Wofford throughout its first centurv. What this 
exact optimum student hody enrollment fig·ure is I cei:tainly do not 
know. 
. In conclusion, I wish to thank everyone connec'ted with Wofford for 
lns support during this past year. This includes trustees, facultv, stu-
dents, parents, Methodists, and the Spartanbmg- community. Althotwh 
we have a 1· h d h · 
0 
ccomp 1s e muc , we still have a great challeng·e ahead of us. 
Increa_srd enrollment caused by the high birth rate, continued inflation 
~nd high cost of operation, healthy competition from our fine state-
;uppor~e~ and other denominational colleges, and other factors, mQan 
h~ cntical a_nd ci_·ucial days are still ahead for '\Vofford. 
et a contmuat10n of the splendid support given throughout our 
Conference will mean that Wofford's future is guaranteed and that her 
?°reatest years of service still lie ahead of her. No task today is more 
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1954-55 (Sept. 15, 1954): 





-- ---- --------- -- -- _ . ----------------------- 123 
-- ---- ·----- ---- --- -------------------------------------- 152 
_ ------------------------------------------------ ------- -------- 248 
------ ------ --· ---- ----------· -----· ------- _ _ -·- 12 
Total -------- - ---- -- - ------- ---
Special Students-Nurses Class, Sptbg. Gen. Hosp. 
Evening Division, 1st Semester, 1954-55 -- --------
Total-1st Semester, 1954-55 
Net Additional Registration-2nd Sem., 1954-55 
Senior Class ------ ----- --- ---- ----------- - --- - -
Junior Class -- - ----- ---------------- · · 
Sophomore Class -------- -------------------
Freshman Class -- --- -- -----------------·--- --
Special Students - ---------------- -- --
Total - - --- -- ----· 












Grand Total, Sept.-June, 1954-55, less 
Summer School, 1955-First Term 
Summer School, 1955-Second Term 
duplicates -------- -· -- - 823 
-------------------- -- ·-- 452 
-- -- ---- --· _ 411 
Total Summer School Registrations 
Less Duplicates --- ---------- ------·· 
Total Summer School ------ ------· 
GRAND TOTAL FOR 1954-55, less all duplicates 
Church Affiliation, 1954-55 
(September 15, 1954 - June 6, 1955) 






A. R. P. 
Greek 
215 Wesleyan Methodist --
44 Church of God - -- -
14 Non-Church ___ -----
9 Brethren 













:~:;:;;; Value --- -------------------------------------------------------$ i 'i:!• ~~~: ~~ 
Endowment . --- --- ------ ------------------------------- ---------------------- -- · 
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Conference Maintenance 
Centennial Fund 
Fund (1954-55) 87,000.00 
736,000.00 
Cash ___ . 
Pledges 
TOTAL 
1955 Graduates-January and June 
Candidates for Graduation in August . 
Methodist Ministerial Students, ] 954-55 




BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 4 
SPECIAL RESOLUTION FROM THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 





WHEREAS: Columbia College has, for a century, 1·endered signal 
,ervice to South Carolina Methodism in the field of Christian education, 
and now enters into her second century of influence; and 
WHEREAS: dul'ing the past several years great demands have been 
made upon this college to offer more and better facilities for an in-
aeasing student body as is evidenced in the fact that the enrollment 
has practically tripled during the quadrennium; and 
\\'IIEREAS: due to limited dormitory facilities it ,nis necessary to 
reject applications of approximately the same number of students as 
the colleged admitted for the 1955-5G freshman class; and 
WHEREAS: it is evident that an increasing college population and 
healthy competition from other institutions in our area will challenge 
the college to off er the best in facilities for the years to come; and 
\\'HE REAS: the Board of Trustees has carefully planned to improve 
l'onditions of the college as is evidenced in the fact that during the 
quadrennium, 1951-HJ55, the plant value has increased 52% and the 
endowment, during the same period, has increased 65.3 % , and for 
three years, the college has conducted its business affairs in such a 
way that its current operations are in the clear; and 
WHEREAS: a campaign for funds in the city of Columbia during 
the past few months has been highly successful in that $208,000 have 
been g:iven in cash and pledges on a goal of $225,000, and it is clear 
that more funds will be obtained from this source; and 
·WHEREAS: the B()ard of Trustees, afte1· due comideratinn and full 
consultation with the Bishop, tlw Cabinet, the Commission on World 
Servi('e and Finance, and the Board of Education, has unanimously 
approved a campaign for Columbia College for the months of January 
throug·h April of 195fi to raise a minimum of $750,000 for expansion 
and development, provided the campaign is app1·ov€d by the South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, with the understanding that the amounts to 
be ~ou.e:ht in this appeal will be on the following basis 
Xew Buildings ___ _ _ _________ _ ____ _ ____ $450,000 
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faculty salaries) _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Purchase of additional properties near the campus 
200,000 
100,000 
Total __ $750,00U 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that in response tu the 
spirit in which Columbia College was founded one century ago, and 
the spirit which has prompted its effective ministry to South Carolina 
Methodism throughout the century, and in response to the challenge 
for effective work in Christian education across the years to come, 
we, the memhers of the South Carolina Annual Conference, heartily 
endorse the proposed appeal as previously outlined; and 
FURTHERMORE, we pledge our active cooperation and as:-;istance 
to carry the message of Columbia College to every family within the 
bounds of our Conference, thereby undertaking to secure contribution• 
totaling a minimum of $750,000, and we respectfully recommend and 
urge all churches and charges of this Conference to unite their prayers. 
efforts, and gifts to achieve a great victory for this oubtanding insti-
tution of our church in South Carolina; and 
FURTHERMORE, we respectfully recommend to Bishop Costen J. 
Harrell that he appoint, at an early date, a representative Cnlumhia 
College Campaign Committee for this Conference. We sugg·est for hi-
consideration that the Committee be corn!)osed of at least the Di;;trict 
Superintendent, one layman, and one woman from each di:,;trict to 
cooperate with the Board of Truste€s of Columhia College in org·anizin;:. 
developing, and conducting this campaign; and 
IN CONCLUSION: that this Confe1·ence earnestly request all it-
members to remember this great project for God's kingdom in daily 
prayer that He will bless and guide it in accordance with His will, and 
that the Methodist Churc:h may seize this opportunity to meet this 
outstanding, vital challenge in a manner ·which will glorify His kingd(lm 
and serve in His name for generations to come. 
(This resolution was adopted, August 25. 1 fl 55, 3 :3() P.M.) 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 5 
A SPECIAL RESOLUTION FRO:VI THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Be it resolved: 
That the Board of Trustees of W offonl College does hereby request 
the South Carolina Annual Conference meeting at Florence, South Caro-
lina, on the 24th day of August, 1955, to act to increase the size of 
the Board of Trustees of 'Wofford Colleg:e from thirteen nwmliers tCJ 
twenty-one members, and 
Be it further resolved: 
That :'.\Iessrs. D. F. Patterson and J. Owen Smith are designated liy 
the Board of Trustees of "\Yofford College to serve as a Committee to 
present the ah0ve resolution to the Annual Conference, and to appear 
at said Annual Conference as the representatives of the Board, and to 
present the matter to any other Board or Boards. individual. group 
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or groups as may be necessary or convenient in their discretion for 
the attainment of the purposes of the Resolution above stated. 
Be it further resolved: 
That l\lessrs. D. F. Pattcr,:.on and ,J. Owen Smith are further author-
ized to employ attorneys-at-law and institute such actions a:e; may be 
necessary or eonvenient in their diseretion for the attainment of the 
purposes of the Resolution ahove stated. 
Attest: The above resolution was received and the first section ap-
proved by the S. C. Annual Cnnference, August :2fi, 19Sfi, 4 :30 P.l\L 
Adlai C. Holler, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 6 
To record without reading, Satmday 3 :15 P.M. 
REPORT OF THE 1953 PASTORS' SCHOOL 
234 ministers attended the 195fi session of the Pastors' School, held 
at Columbia College the week of June ~0-~-!. And judging from the 
good attendance at all lectures and the c:nmments heard from manv 
sources, the program of the school was \Yell received. · 
We were fortunate in having an outstanding faculty of three men 
whose services to the school were excellent and who justly merit€d 
the deep apprec:iation and respect of all who heard them. The\- were 
Dr. Gaston Foote of Fort Worth, Texas, who prertched a series ~f four 
sermons on the theme, "Religion ~nd Reason''; Dr. Leroy E. Loemker 
of Emory University, ,vho gave a series of lectures on ·"The Philoso-
phy of Christian Religion"; and Dr. Joseph Haroutunian of l\IcCnrmick 
Theological Seminary in Chieago, whose series of lectures was on the 
theme, "Trends of Ch1·istian Doctrine." 
We wish to thank the following· people for their contributions toward 
making the school such a success: the District Superintendents who 
were influential in getting financial support for their preachers to 
attend the school; Dr. R. Wright Spears, President of Columbia College, 
and his staff for their hospitality and cooperative services; '.\T rs. Paul 
Whitaker and the Rev. F. Carlisle Smith, our leaders in music; the 
Rev. Hawley Lynn, in charge of publicity; and the Rev. J. T. Frazier, 
the Rev. L. W. Smith, and the Rev. J. l\L Barrington. 
Dr .. J. Richard Spann, Director of In-Service Training: of The '.\Ieth-
odist Church, visited the school for a couple of days, and assured the 
Board of Managers of his cooperation to provide an excellent faculty for 
next year's school. 
\Ve all regret the serious illness and forc€d retirement of our beloved 
former dean, the Rev. D. A. Clvbm·n. And since I have been honored 
to suceeed him in this position of service, it will be my purp0s€ to follow 
those policies which I knew he had in mind. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
S. C. METHODIST PASTORS' SCHOOL 
CASH ON DEPOSIT $1,065.48 
RECEIPTS: 
From Conference Appropriation ____________________ $666.67 




Honoraria for Faculty _____ -------------------------------$3 7 5. 00 
Expenses for Faculty --------------------------------- _____ 195.68 
Subsidies for Ministers ________ ______________________ 120.00 
Other Items _ _________ _____________________ _ 350.39 
$1,041.0i 
BALANCE ON DEPOSIT _ -- -- --$ 916.08 
J. WALTER JOHNSON, Treasurer. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 7 
To record without reading, Saturday 3 :20 P.i\1. 
TRAINING SCHOOL - 1955 
ANDERSON DISTRICT Enrolled Credits 
Series II-Anderson (St. John) -- - 243 213 
Series II-Easley 136 114 
Series II-Seneca - ----------------- - 43 34 
Series II-Clemson --------- --- -- 46 34 
Series I-Pelzer ---· --- --------- 20 15 
488 410 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Series II-St. George 35 23 
Series II-Charleston - -- -------- -- - ---- 416 349 
Series II-Beaufort 29 17 -·· -------. ------ -
Series I-Charleston -- ---- ------ 7 3 
487 392 
COLU:MBIA DISTRICT 
Series II--Columbia -- 1,027 930 
Seri.es II--Columbia (Epworth) 19 14 
Series II-Columbia (Main St.) 124 62 
Series II-Columbia (St. Marks) 45 43 
Series II-Saluda 158 101 
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Series II-Columbia (Epworth) __ 







Series II-Greenville _ _. _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ 498 403 
Series II-Liberty Hill-Apalache _______ ___ 66 48 
564 451 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
Series II--Joanna _ _ _________________ ______ 51 36 
Series II-Greenwood ------------------------------ 399 353 
Series II-Graniteville ___________________________ 133 119 
Series II-Newberry _ --------------------------- __ 205 187 
Series II-Clinton-Laurens ---·-------------- _ 121 87 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Series II-Georgetown 
Series II-Lake City 
)fARION DISTRICT 
Series II-Dillon 





Series II-Holly Hill _ 








Series I-Holly Hill 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
S€ries II-Great Falls 
Series II-Winnsboro 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Series II-Gramling _ ____ _ _ ------ ------ ---
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Series II-Sumter _ ---------------------------------
Series II-Pinewood and Summerton 











Grand Total _ ______ _ ___________ - 7,502 
The following schools are being held in August: 
Schools held-52. 
Leadership School, August 1-12 
School of Missions, August 8-12 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 





















FINANCIAL REPORT - CONFERENCE YEAR 1954-55 
General Fund: l\Ir. George A. Beach, Treasurer 
Disbursements through the Conference Board of Education: 
Salaries: 
Executive Secretary 
Director of Adult Work 
Director of Youth Work 
Director of Childn~n's Work 
Office Secretary 
Office Secretarie::; 
Transfer to Adminh;trative Revolving Fund 
Training Program _ _ _ 






















University of S. C. and Columbia College 
Furman 
Coker 
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Anderson 
Erskine __ _ 
25.00 
25.00 
Winthrop __ _____________ __ _____ 1,150.00 
Clemson __ ____________ _ ___ __ _ _ 1,625.00 
~ewberry ______________ ________ 25.00 
Presbyterian ______ ___________________________ 25.00 
Expenses State Student Director ___ ___________ 155.86 
Salary State Student Director _ __ ___ __________ ___ 1,300.00 
S. C. - M. S. M. _ ____ ______ _ 150.00 
Theological Scholarship Fund: 
Emory University 
Duke University 
- -----------------------$ 1,000.00 




Administrative Revolving Fund: J. Marvin Rast, Executive Secretary 
Balance, November 1, 1954 ___ _______ __ -$ 87.71 
Refunds _ __ _______ 591.27 
Book Sales, Sale of Printed Materials 201.85 
Transferred to Revolving Sund 6 658 71 ' . 
Disbursements: 
Office Help 
Building and Furnishings 
Staff Expenses, Travel, etc. 
Printing, Postage, etc. _ ___ _______________ ____ __ _ 
Incidentals, Office Expenses, Telephone, etc. 
Library, Materials Distributed, etc. ______ _ 
District Work 
Conferences, General Meetings 
~tudPnt Work Expenses 













WESLEY FOUNDATION AND STUDENT WORK 
Budget--(June 15, 1954 - June 15, 1955) 
C-niver~ity of S. C. and Columbia College 
Winthrop 
Charleston -( C~ll~~e of Cha;·lest~n ;~d-The-Cit~-del) - ---
Clemson 








Coker _ _ ______________ _ 
~:~~errry -----::: :::: ::::::: :::: ::::: _ :: _: :: : :: : : : :: : ::: : :: :-_ ::-:::: ::=:::::::: :: : :: -: : 50.00 









Spartanburg Junior College 
Presbyterian 
Spartanburg Hospital School of Nursing 
Erskine --- -- --- -
Spartanburg· ( Converse and Wofford) 
State Student Director 
Expenses State Student Director 
S. C. - Methodist Student Movement 







BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 9 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND METHODIST CENTER 
Adopted recommendations, Saturday :~ :20 P.:\I. 
A. The Advocate . 
We should like to present this t£'n-months repo1t. under several topics: 
Circulation, Financial Status, Reader InkrPst Survey, Projected Plan~. 
and Recommendations. 
Circulation 
At this writing, the South Carolina Methodist Advocat~ is going· into 
slightly more than 19,000 Methodist homes in South Carolma and acros~ 
the nation. This is about one thousand more than this same da~e l~
st 
year and reflects the g-rowing: support the Advocate has in the thmkm~ 
of the Methodists of this state. The number of ''Honor Roll Churches 
that send the Advocate into ('VL'l'Y resident home increased almo::;t two-
fold. . 
During the year, the l\Tethodist Center repaid the Advocate on ,t~ 
short-term loan of a total of $5,000. This was used by the Advocate 
to purchase an automatic folding rnachinr to replace the anc'ient hau<l-
fed folder previ0usly used. This rno(k1'11 piece of equipment has e~
1
-
·t1 tl f 1c1· ,.,. and 111"111-
abled the press room employees to keep up w1. 1 .1e O ml', ' 
l · · l 1 t' lnft OH'l' for ing of the larger number of su 1scnpt1ons an( rnve ,me '-' . . 
extra amount of job work. This extrn husiness is reflected m the .7oh 
tl . l <i>ROO ·n ,xce--~ of la~t work income which for a ten-mon 1 peno( wa::; •P• 1 \:'_ "· · 
year when the audit n•flected a twelve-month period. 
Finances 
The Advocate is in a sound financial conditon as is revealed in the 
accompanying ten-month audit. ~et income for this period was $-1.-
788.04. \Ve care now able to pay all our hills en time taking advan-
tage of all cash discounts. We order om printing paper in c~rload lots 
taking advantage of bulk shi11ment prices and also t~e ~ash discount on 
same. \Ve arc carrying in stock a larger supply of pnntmg papers of all 
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sorts to serve in a better way our job work customers, as wl'll as save 
the Advocate by ordering in larger Lase orders. 
During the year, out of Advocate earned funds, we have purchased 
some office equipment, inc-luding a dictaphone, some pnrsonag-e furni-
ture, but otherwise have hoarded the available cash from thi,; year's 
and last year's earnings. With thi:3 we believe the time has come ·when 
the purchase of a new linotype machine can be finally approved. 
The Methodist Center is now fully self-supporting an<l is thereby 
no longer a financial drain on the Advocate as has been true in former 
years. 
Reader Interest Survey 
In a separate form a full report of the "Reader Interest Survey'' 
conducted this year by the Advocate is given for your information. 
( Copies of this are on file in the Advocate office for any interested 
person who would like to examine it.) 
Projected Plans 
Plans for the future stem largely from the ·'Reader Interest Survey". 
An enormous demand was uncovered for devotional material. "\Ve have 
a prominent South Carolina minister writing a series of articles on 
"Prayer, What It Is and What It Does" which will appear next year. 
We are also on the lookout for anollll'r \\Tit.Pr cf a weekly devotional 
rnlurnn for family use in addition to Dr. J. NL Rast',; ''Thy Kingdom 
Come". 
The survey pointed up the hug·e interest there is for artieks llJl South 
Carolina and hy South Carolinians. We have therefore sc,licited a 
series of articles on ''Comic Books in South Carolina," "What the 
Xe\•;stands Offer in Girlie Honk Scdudion," and a series on the secular 
valul's revealed in modern women's magazin('s sold in South Carolina. 
The Conference Ifoard of Soeial and Economic Relations is cooperating 
in the,;e three artil-le series helping- on expense and honurarium checks. 
Eal'h series is Leing· prepared by com1wtent writers at home both in 
Christian theology and Christian journalism. We helie\'e there will be 
a large reader int(•rest response to the articles. 
B. The Methodist Center 
FPr the ten-month periPd covered h:v this report, The Methodist 
Center building can repr,rt. a net income of $7,251.'.1~. nental oc-
cupancy for the period has been elose to 100' ~. Soon after Columbia 
Colll'ge surrendered its financial campaign office, the Federal Security 
Bureau (Social Security) rented the old Conferenee Room, and the 
Columbia College office \\'c.lS returned to use as a Conference Room. 
Sin('c• then, one of our tenants desi1·ing- an increase in space has taken 
0 VL'I' this original Confen~nte Room and the Center has opened up a 
new room for this purpose on the 4th f!cor. These chang·es were ap-
proved hy the executive committee ancl have resulted in increased rental 
in<:<,me for the building. 
The lot adjacent to the l,uildim:· no\Y under lease bv the :.\Iethodist 
Cent(•J' for use of its tenants as a. parking lot will be put hack on the 
market for sale at the end of this month. ln view of the fact that own-
ing this lot would protect the :.\lethodist. investment in the Methodist 
Center by prodding parking space fer tenants, we believe serious con-
sideration should be given to purchasing this lot by the trustees. 
:.j 
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C. Recommendations 
1. The tru:;tees of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate and Meth-
odist Center respectfully request that the bishop and his cabinet re-
appoint Rev. J. Claude Evans as editor and business manager of the 
S. C. 1\fothodist Advoc:atc and the l\Iethodist Center for the year 1 \1:i:i-
1956. 
2. The trustees request that the Confon:m·e set aside tlw 111 1,nths 
of February-March, 195G, as Advocate Subsniption Campaig:n ::\[onth~. 
DR. L. A. HARTZOG, Chairman 
:.\T. K. JIEDLOCK, Sendary 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 10 
Elected, 3 :30 P.M. Saturday. 
NO::.\IINATIONS FOR 1H55-56 
NOMINATIONS FOR STAFF 1\IEl\IBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDC-
CATION: The Board of Education respectfully requests that the 
bishop and his cabinet reappoint Dr. J. IvI. Rast as Executive Sec-
retary. (Dr. Rast nominated or appointed his assistants.) Execu-
tive Secretary: Dr. J. l\T. Rast. Director of Adult and Student 
Work: Hawky Lynn. Dircetor of Youth -work: T. B. :.TeEa1·lwrn. 
Director of Children's \Ynrk: l\Irs. Georg·c K. ·way. 
District Directors of General Church School Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Mr. C. M. Stuart, Clemson, South Carnlina. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: l\Ir. (;eorge E. Reves, The Citadel. 
Charleston, South Carolina. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: Mr. J. R. Edwanl:e;, .Jr., Kawana Road. Co-
lumbia, South Carolina. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: l\Ir. Frank 0. Gibson, 105 Mcl\Iakin Drive. 
San Souci, Greenvilk, South Carolina. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: l\Ir. Fred Taylor, Laurens, South Carolina. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Mr. K. L. Floyd, Scranton, South Carolina. 
MARION DISTRICT: Mr. Davis Williams, Hamlet Highway, Bennett:--
ville, South Carolina. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: l\Ir. J. W. Poozer, North, South Carolina. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: :.Tr. Flay Alexander, Whitmire, S. C. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: l\Ir. W. G. Willard, 182 Converse Street. 
Spartanbmg, South Carolina. 
SUMTER DISTRICT: Mr. L. R. Chewning. 8:2~) W. Calhoun Street. 
Sumter, South Carolina. 
District Directors of Adult Work 
Conference Director: Rev. Hawley Lynn, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, 
South Carolina. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Mr. William Hubbard, 61::l College Heights. 
Anderson, South Carolina. 
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CHARLESTON DISTRICT: 
COLUl\1BIA DISTRICT: :'.\lr. l\lcBride Crout, Batesburg, South Caro-
lina. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Ben Hudnall, Simpsonville, South 
Carolina. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Rev. W. W. McNeill, Harris, South Caro-
lina. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: 
::\IARION DISTRICT: Hev. E. L. Davidson, Laurel Street, Conway, 
South Carolina. 
ORA~GEBURG DISTRICT: Rev. David Reese, Holly Hill, South Caro-
lina. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: ReY. J. vV. Lewis, Rt. 1, Lancaster, South 
Carolina. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: 
SC\ITER DISTRICT: l\Ir. Ellis Staffo1·d, 528 Mattison Avenue, Sum-
ter, South Carolina. 
District Directors of Youth Work 
Conference Director: Rev. Theodore ?lk Eaehern, 1420 Lady St., Co-
lumbia, South Carolina. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
Youth: Rev. Tom Holroyd, 180D l\1ain St., Anderson, S. C. 
Intermediate: Mrs. F. B. Fowler, RFD, Honea Path, S. C. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Youth: Rev. H. M. Thompson, Pinopolis, S. C. 
Intermediate: Rev. A. C. Holler, St. George, S. C. 
COLU:\TBIA DISTRICT 
Youth: l\lr. Sam Bishop. Washington St. Methodist Church, Colum-
bia, South Carolina. 
Intermediate: :Mrs. J. Walter Ham, Prosperity, S. C. 
<~REENVILLE DISTRICT 
Youth: Rev. R. L. Owen~, Bux lfH, Taylors, S. C. 
Intermediate: l\frs. Elizabeth Ivey, % Buncombe Street Methodist 
Church, Greenville, S. C. 
(;I\EENWOOD DISTRICT 
Youth: Rev. James E. Kinard, Laurens, S. C. 
Intermediate: Rev. E. R. Bradham, Jr., 1331 Milligan St., Newberry, 
South Carolina. 
L.-'\KE CITY DISTRICT 
Youth: l\Tr. George Whitaker, Jr., Timmonsville, S. C. 
lntem1ediate: Mrs. Vivian Cash, Lake City, South Carolina. 
:\!ARION DISTRICT 
Youth: l\Iiss Louise Stone, Little River, S. C. 
Intermediate: l\Irs. A. S. Marvin, Dillon, South Carolina. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Youth: Mr. L. R. Kirk, Bamberg, South Carolina. 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Youth: Rev. Harry Mays, Rt. 2, Lancaster, S. C. 
Intermediate: Rev. and Mrs. Charles Crenshaw, RFD, Rock Hill, 
South Carolina. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Youth: Rev. Ralph Cannon, 131 Franklin Village, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Intermediate: Rev. Robert ?IL Wofford, Roebuck, S. C. 
SUMTER DISTRICT 
Youth: Rev. S. C. Smith, Rembert, South Carolina. 
Intermediate: Rev. R. B. Garris, 28 Wilson St., Sumter, S. C. 
District Directors of Children's Division 
Conference Diredor: Mrs. George K. Way. 1420 Lady Street, Colum-
bia, S. C. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Mrs. L. E. Tate, Iva, S. C. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Mrs. S. A. Harvey, 15 Riverside Drive, 
Charleston, S. C. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: ::.\frs. J. D. ::\lcDuffie, 3921 Kilbourne Rel., 
Columbia, S. C. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Mrs. J. D. Griffin, GOG Watts .--\venue, 
Greenville, S. C. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Mrs. S. W. SttJckman, Callison Hig·hway, 
Greenwood, S. C. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Mrs. A. V--i. Wimhel'ly, Acting· Dircc:t 1H', Lake 
City, S. C. 
MARION DISTRICT: Mrs. J. 0. Edwards, Mullins, S. C. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Mrs. R. F. Tyler, St. Paul's )Iethodist 
Church, Orangeburg, S. C. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Mrs. Otis Bro,vn, 219 Hudson Street, Winns-
boro. S. C. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: Mrs. J. 0. Smith, 734 Asheville Road. 
Spartanburg, South Carolina. 
SUMTER DISTRICT: Miss Mary King, Home Avenue, Hartsville, S C. 
CERTIFIED DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Miss Mary Pepena Patelidas (upon receiving her report), St. :'.lat-
thew Methodist Churc-h, 22G Pendleton St., Greenville, S. C. 
Miss Clara Sue Mc Vey, P. 0. Box 782, Flon:nce, S. C. 
Mrs. Ray P. Hook, Prosperity, S. C. 
Miss Inez Torian, 354 S. Church St., Spartnnhurg, S. C. 
RECO::\DIENDED FOR CERTIFICATION 
The Rev. Herbert M. Dow, Trinity Methodist Church, Sumter, S. C. 
Miss :Margaret Blanton, Box -1395, Charleston Heights, S. C. 
Miss Louise Chambers, l\Iyrtle Beach, S. C. 
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REPORT OF THE COLUMBIA WESLEY FOUNDATION 
1954-55 
1. Organization 
A. 1954-1955 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Rev. M. E. Derrick, Chairman 
Dr. H. Willard Davis, V.-Chmn. 
Rev. J. C. Evans, Treasurer 
:.\Ir. Sam Bishop, Secretary 
'.\Iiss Eunice Fairchild 
:.\lr. James M. Davis 
:.\Ir. Jerry Ellis 
Rev. C. W. Brockwell 
:.\Ir. E. E. Riley 
:.Ir. T. J. Harrelson 
Rev. Joe W. Giles 
:i.rr. W. S. Hogan, Jr. 
'.\Ir. \:V. W. Keller 
'.\Ir. S. H. Walker 
:,Ir. R. C. Barnes 
:\Ir. D. T. Moore 
Mr. Lynn Wicks 
Dr. R. N. DuBose 
Mr. W. 0. Blackstone 
Rev. T. F. Reid 
Rev. T. B. :'.\IcEachem 
Dr. R. \V. Spears 
Mrs. Hany Winders 
l\lrs. Julian Petty 
Miss Berty Bruner 
Mrs. Tom Shuler 
Mr. Charles Dennis 
Mr. Wad~ H. Cobb 
Rev. H. R. Reynolds 
Rev. vVallace Fridy 
Rev. A. B. Ferguson 
Rev. J. l\L l\Iason 
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Rev. A. R. Broome 
'.\Ir. W. Judson Ready 
'.\Ir. Wilbur Shull 
Rev. R. K. :'.\Iarshall, Director of 
the Columbia Wesley Foun-
dation 
Dr. J. E. \Vhitesell 
Dr. J. Marvin Rast 
nev. Hawley Lynn 
Dr. :\I. K. Medlock 
Mr. T. H. Davis 
Mrs. G. W. Cobb 
l\1rs. H. H. White 
DIRECTORS OF CLEMSON WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Dr. J. K. Williams 
Dr. F. M. Kinard 
Gaston Gage 
:'.'iliss Sue Henry 
Dr. C. B. Green 
H. B. Risher 
Mrs. Beth Anderson 





DIRECTORS OF WINTHROP WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Rev. F. T. Cunningham 
C. L. Moody 
:.\Iiss Helen Crotwell 
:.\liss Betty Polk 
'.\Iiss Kay Felder 
:.\liss Mary Carol Taylor 
:.\Irs. Charles B. Ridley 
:.\I rs. W. K. Reed 
.J olmson Sturgis 
Dr. A. D. Edwards 
:.VIrs. James C. Williams 
'.\Irs. Curtis Rawls 
Howard Neeley 
:.\I rs. Mack Seeley 
Mrs. James Lynn 
Dr. J. C. Smiley 
Miss Nancy DuBard 
Miss Jane Hendrix 
Miss Harriett Paterson 
A. M. Graham 
John Hardin 
DHn Hollis, Sr . 
Dr. N. P. Jacobson 
Mrs. H. M. Jarrell 
Paul Jenkins 
John G. Kelley 
Dr. Reid Montgomery 
Miss Annette Shinn 
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CAMPUS-CHURCH RELATIONS COMMITTEE 
Rev. G. S. Duffie 
Rev. F. S. James 
Rev. N. K. Polk 
Rev. Carlisle Smith 
Rev. Sherwood Davis 
Col. M. S. I.£wis 
Charleston 
Col. Paul Sanders 
Dr. Claude Fike 
Mrs. Ruth Hodley 
Lt. Leslie Infinger 
Mrs. W. A. Davis 
Dr. H. L. Schofield, Jr. 
Furman (Greenville) 
W. C. Nan 
William Wardlaw 
Mrs. William Wardlaw 
Bill Nicholson 
Dr. David Cole 
Dr. J. F. Lupo 
Miss Mary Ellen Owen 
Ralph Jones 
J. R. Middlebrooks 
Mrs. H. C. Moore 
Miss Olive Pollard 
Mrs. Betty Ivey 
Dr. Jack Flanders 
Dr. R. Bryce Herbert 
Lander (Greenwood) 
Miss June Kelley 
:.\liss Ernestine Ivester 
Roy Wilson 
}frs. Fred Alewine, Jr. 
:'.Irs. J. L. Sheridan 
Limestone (Gaffney) 
Miss Ann Goff 
::V1iss Anne Sparks 
Mrs. J. H. Hall 
Spartanburg Junior College 
Dr. R. B. Burgess 
B. L. Scoggins 
Dr. A. M. Trawick 
A. G. Carter 
Miss Juanita Sawyer 
Eugene Dillard 
John Wahl 
John D. Knox 
Thomas G. Pitts 
Paschal Cochran 
Doris Shumpert 
Miss Darlene Neeley 
::\liss Wanda Mattern 
David Boalt 
Rev. Henry Wofford 
Presbyterian College 
Rev. James E. Merchant 
:vlrs. Murphy Timmerman 
".\ilrs. P. L. Pitts 
Dr. Howard Smith 
J amcs C. Marshall, Jr. 
Capt. James H. Rutledge 
Mrs. Cecil Wilson 
Mrs. J arnes E. Merchant 
Dr. Ray Allen 
Miss Louisa Trawick 
Dr. W. D. Gleaton 
Rev. C. L. Woodard 
Rev. J.M. Younginer 
Rev. L. W. Smith 
Rev. G. H. Pierce 
Mr. R. O. Burgess 
.. w 
Wofford-Converse 
Miss Inez Torian 
Mrs. KPnneth Cribb 
Miss ::VIa1-y Stokes 
Dr. Charles Cauthen 
Phillips Covington 
Miss Dixie Mims 
John Smiley, Jr. 
Leon Thompson 
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Rev. R. C. Griffith 
.Joe Taylor 
}Ir. Reynolds 






~O}IINATIONS FOR DIRECTORS OF WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Clemson, G. R. Cannon; Columbia, R. K. Marshall; Winthrop, :Miss 
Helen Crotwell. 
Chaplain to The Citadel: E. A. Eaddy. 
Trustees of Wofford College: Clerical-T. C. Cannon, S. M. Atkinson, 
Theodore E. Jones, E. E. Glenn; Lay-T. T. Traywick, Cantey 
Sprott, Rog·er Millikin, Frank B. Evans, Sr. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 11 
Approved, Saturday !3 :--10 P.l\I. 
RECO:.\lMENDATIONS 
We recommend that the fifth Sunday of October, Oc:tober 30, be used 
as cultivation in every Chmch School of the Conference for the de-
velopment of the Conf ere nee Youth Camp and that a special offering' 
be taken on that day. 
BOARD OF EV ANGELI SM 
REPORT NO. 1 
The report which your Board of Evangelism makes to this Conference 
is in reality your report. What has been accomplished has been done 
through the very splendid cooperation of our bishop, district superin-
tendents, district secretaries, and the pastors of our Conf ercnce. This 
year will be remembered as one of our very best years, and we desire 
to express to each of you our sincere appreciation for your unfailing 
courtesies, and helpful suggestions. The program as adopted at the 
last session of our Conference has been very carefully follo,ved and 
among- the many accomplishments of the year we wish to lift up some 
which we believe deserve special recognition. 
The State-wide Evangelistic Rally which was held at Shandon Church, 
Columbia, was among- one of the best we have had. Practicallv all of 
the charges of our Conference were n'presented among: the mo.re than 
1.200 persons who were present and who shared in the activities of 
the day. Our g-uest speakers were Bishop Costen J. Harrell of the 
Charlotte Area; Dr. Otto Nall, editor of The Christian Advocate, Chi-
eago; Bishop John Branscomh of the Florida Area; and D1·. Robert E. 
Goodrich, pastor of the First I\Iethodist Church, Dallas, Texas. The 
impact of this meeting was great and our hearts were stirred to a new 
feeling- of responsibility of our ministry. 
The Church Attendance Crusade was €mphasizecl during- the months 
of January to Easter and hundreds of our churches entered enthusiasti-
cally into this campaign with excellent results . 
....,. 
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Through the guidance and promotion of our pastors the Commission 
on Membership and Evangelism has received speeial attention, and in all 
the distriets in our Conference this Commission and its work has been 
emphasized by all our district superintendents. Your board has supplied 
guidance and help in every plaee where we have had the opportunity 
to serve. 
A very large number of our pastors worked out complete programs 
early in the year with their Commissions on :.\Iembership and Evangeli::m 
which induded: surveys, study of chmch rolls, enlistment of dasscs 
of young people and children for instruction in church membership. 
special evangelistic servie('i', org:anization of prayer cells, systematic 
distribution of The Upper Room, and otr.cr devotional and inspirational 
literature. 
One of the most encouraging: features of uur activities dnnng tlw 
year has been the establishment of new churches. The nEw churches 
organized during this year are: Epworth at Rock Hill, Lupo :.\Icrnorial 
in Greenwood, St. James in Spartanburg, Trinity at Gaffney, St. )lat-
thews in Greenville. St. J,;lm on John's Island in Charleston, St. :-Iark, 
DuPont Circle, Charleston, and St. Paul, Rosewood Circle, Columbia. 
Some of these have been sponsored by individual chm·ches, other,; have 
been sponsored by districts. In this connection, ·we wish to commend 
those churches and districts which have lieen of such valuable assistanee 
in this field. 
Your board has worked diligently to the end that there might not 
be a barren charge or church in our Conferenee. In The ;.\1cthoclist 
Church at huge there Wt·re 1,Hl 1 charges which did not have a single 
addition on profession of faith during: the year 1H54. Likewise, there 
were l,OHO churches which received less than five. In the South Caro-
lina Conference there were only seven barren charges last year. and 
this year there are only four. We rejoice in this achievement not 
merely to report figures, but that in eve1·y diarge in our Conferenc:· 
except four, there were persons led to Christ and into His Chureh. ~\•: 
recognize the significance th:1t figures cannot give an exact evalnati_on 
of our ministry, nevertheless, we are heartened that almost every 11
1111
-
ister among us has had at least a few :-ouls to pre:-;cnt to his Lord as a 
result of his ministry. 
There have been 5,8!!7 new members added to our Church in South 
Carolina during the past year. We rejoice that such a large num1_Jer 
have been received. We rejoice more because such an over,d1elrnllll!.' 
number of charges received ten or more new members during the year 
which indicates a new wide-spread 1nterest in the field of evangelism. 
We wish to give special reeognition to the five districts receiving· the 
largest number of new members during- the year: Columb~a, ·~ -1C:; 
Charleston, 750; Greenwood, (i:1:); Greenville, G41; and Lake City, u-1:J. 
Report Numher 2 contains uur recommendations for your adoption 
for the new Confrrenee year. It is our desire to be as helpful as pos-
sible in giving you every aid and assistance within our power. W c a_re, 
therefore, offering you. th~ following- material w~i~h will ~e suppl'.~~ 
each of you by your Distnct Secretary of Evangelism. This matena 
can be of invaluable assistance to you and your local Commission on 
Membership and Evangefo,m. Each piece of this literature presents 
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ideas which will work 1·n a local ch h O · urc . ur prayer is that it will be 
of much help to you. 
1. Christian Witness Mission. 
2. Friendship of The Concerned. 
3. Four Nights for God. 
4. Church Attendance Crusade. 
5. One Great Day of Witnessing. 
6. Prayer Vigils and Prayer Cells, 
Evangelism is a never-ending task Our Lord 1· 11· . k · s ever ca mg us to 
see out among us those for whom He died Tho . , . . . . • se among us who have 
been 111st1 umental m reachmg the greatest number of souls are humbled 
when \\'e contemplate how many we might have won to Ch.· t I d 
b fl! d · I 11s . 1a 
\~e een I e_ wit 1 the same great passion which was His. Truly the 
f1e:ds are white unto harvest, and the laborers are few. Pray ye, there-
fore, that the Lord of the harvest would send forth labori:rs into His 
harvest. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 2 
Adopted, Thur,;day, fl :80 P.:\f. 
RESOLVED: 
. 1. That the Commission on }kmoership and Evangelism be organized 
m_every eh_ur:h as soon after Annual Conference as possible and that 
tflns Cnmnussrnn he charged ·with thC' 1·esponsibility of mal~ing plans 
nr the year. -
_.;· That this Commission make a study of the chureh membership ~th~ cat~eful follow-~1p of inactive and non-resident members, and that 
,/e 1_1c1rne:,. of non-r:s1den~ n,ernbers be g·iven to pastors in those areas 
· \CIC' ,theJ now re~1de. \\ e _recommend that this be done each year. 
.,. 1 hat we contmuc to 0 ·1ve wide circulation to Th U R 
·i j - t' l 'd "' · e pper oom as 
' c e\ 0 tcna ai arn~ urge all our people to e:c;tablish family altars. 
_ -1. That we rnagmfy the Sunday night service that it may become a 
powerful ·1llv to the t t 1 • . . f h . . ' • · o a p1 ogiam o t e church, and whenever possible 
u~e it as an opportunity to minister to our inactives and the unchu1·ched 
nf the community. 
~: That the p~riod from January to Palm Sunday be a time for the 
enl_:stn;ent and training of membership classes for children and youth. 
. b. 1 hat at least one week of evangelistic preachino· services h~ held 
111 every church during the vear. ,.., 
i. That w, h , ._ 1,. ~ . . . , . . . e ave al, east one ,,01 k:,]10p for evano·el!sm m the Con-
terence. Time and place to be announced later. " 
8- That we seel._ to hold Chl'istian Witness ::\Iissions for Youth in 
t•ven· l'·t ·· t cl I · , •. c I:-- 1 _,c_ an c rnrge m our Conference. These J!issions to be 
Spon,-,orecl J 0 _mtly by the Boards rd Education and Evangelism of the 
' 0~: thT ~arohna C?nfcrenc~, and the General Board of Evangelism. 
. · · hat we contmue to give <:'ncourng·ement and support to the estab-
lishment of rn'w cht11·cl1e~ 1 I th · · . . . · s, anc, w 1ere ere 1s a sponsonng· church proper 
iecogn,tion be given. 
0 
l0. r!l:at every church and charge seek to have a minimum net gain 
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11. That we renew our efforts to give guidance and aid to every 
church and charge in our Conference to the end that they ~eve lop fully 
every potentiality for g-rowth, thus we feel we would avoid the prob-
ability of a single barr<.>n charge anywhere. . 
12. That we set January 2G as the <late for our annual State-wide 
Rally on Evang·elism, and that we invite representatives from every 
Commission on l\l€mbership and Evangelism from every church of our 
Conference to attend this meeting. 
BOARD OF EV ANGELI SM 
REPORT NO. 3 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY 
CLASSIFICATION FROM OCTOBER 1, 1954, 
TO AUGUST 10, 1955 
Cash Balance-Odober 1, 1954 
Receipts 
_ .$ 719.62 
-- 2,865.80 
Total Cash to Be Aecounted For 
--- _ ------- ------------ .$3,585.42 
Disbursements 
Secretarial Help -- --- ---------- $ 525.00 
Telephone and Office l~xpense . --- - -------------
Travel and Lodµ:ing ---·------------ -----------
Literature and Printing ---------------------- ·· 
Interest ------ --------- -
Donation to New Churches - ----- --- - -
Organist ------ -- - - -- ---
Statewide Rally and Conference Expense -











_ $ 55.04 
Cash Balance-August 10, 1%5 
J. F. LUPO, Director. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
REPORT OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
During the 1rnst vear Epworth has careLl for 282 children. Forty-nine 
· ' • . , d . · · on · were 
of these were admitted to Epworth dunng the yea1 an p1 ov1s1 " . 
. '·l · . } relatives or to live made for f ortv-nme others to return to t 1e11 1omes, , , 
elsewhere in ,;l'cord with the need and opportunity. A to!al_ of SG,l~~ 
· l t -f "'" 00 e1· d·1y This 1s a \'Call) -days of care was prnvHle< at a c·os o. '1'.:,, P '. · · : . · l 
per capita cost of Sl.0!15.00 \\'hieh i~; slightl~· lower tha1: the,..n,ltiona 
averaO'e for all l'hihlren eared for in l\lethodist homes ($1,10,.00) .. 
FI~ANCES: It is veq difficult to give comparative figures in eStl~ 
· · f' tl C f · ·e ,·ea1· .,,;n"e it invclves only te matrng our ineome or , 1e ,on. ct enc - ·" '" 1 
months. Our problem is to know what effect the omission of the Annua_ . . .·n 1 Manv churche~ 
Work Day from tlns present Conference yea1 w1 rnve. ' . 
,,..... -.-
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have items in the budget on a twelve month,; basis and we have yet to 
see just what this will produce in income. However, our income for the 
present Conference year th1·oug-h July 31. from our churehe:;; and church 
schools has been as follows: 
}fonthly and }Iiscellaneous $G0.087.45 
}!other's Day 80.:355.29 
This makes a total of ~ J ,H),442. 7 4 received during: the present Confer-
ence year. The average monthly income during· the last year was 
$l!l.500.05 and for the present year $15,604.75. \Ve sincerely hope 
that the income from the Annual Work Day in September will make 
up this difference. 
CAPACITY: The number of ehildren cared for at Epworth is 
often a point of interest. We want to care fo1· as many as pos:,ihle but 
believe it is equally important that the care be adequate. Every 
child and young person cnrolied at Epworth is here because some 
'.\fethodist g:roup specifically requested that he he plal'ed here. Children 
come to Epworth throug-h no other ehannel:'i. The J.\lethcdist people 
as well as determining whil'h children, also determine how many chil-
dren can he offered care. It is of course' a matter of financial sup-
port. 
Dming this present Confe1·ence year all cf the money 1·eceived from 
:\Iethodist ehun:hes and church schools ,vc11t directly intn the child care 
proµ:ram at Epworth. In fad, money had to he added from other 
sources nf income in order to give the em·e to the :2S:2 children who 
lived on the earnpus during' the y,:,ar. The answer thl!n is dear. The 
number of children that ean he adequately cared for is ch>tcrmined by 
dividing· the per eapita cost of care for one child into the total amount 
contributed in any one ye,u·. At this time that pPr capita l'ost i,; 
Sl,095.00. 
CHURCH: The E11worth :\Iemorial :\Ietlwdist Chureh. untler the 
capable leadership of Rev. Joe \V. Gile:-;, eaJTie::; nwst of th0 usua1 
activities of other l\Iethodist churches. 
We believe the church is rendering· a real service to the children 
and staff of Epworth and is to he ecmmended for the fact it stays at 
the very heart of the campus prog-ram and thinking-. 
SOCIAL SERVICE: The social service department is 1·elatively new 
at Epwo1th. It ,vas set up only about a year ago, but has already 
proven its worth in the program of child care. There are five mem-
bers of this department, including a secreta1·y and a part time psy-
chologist. \Ye are already experiencing the g·ood results of a more 
careful study of eac-h application. In addition to this. the work with 
relatives and with those chilch,en living· on the campus is making a 
most worthwhile contribution to the E1nvorth progrnm. During the 
past year severnl homes have been reunited after much careful study 
and work. On several occasions the worker;; in the soeiai service de-
partment were instrumental in keeping child1 en and relatives together 
at a time when all were about ready to give up because of seriou::,, 
diffirnlties. 
RECREATION: The recreation program is now under the leadership 
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centered in the newly constructed recreation center. This program. 
which includes swimming in the new pool, has assisted greatly in lifting 
the morale of the whole campus. There is noticeable absence of much 
restlessness and disorder that had to be dealt with before the program 
was inaugurated. 
HEALTH: The h~alth of the children continues to be good. There 
WM a total of 1,545 days of infirmary cai·e during the past year, but 
this was for minor illnesses only. This program is under the ,:uper-
vision of full time registered nurse with one assistant. 
FARl\I: The farm outlook for the present year is most encouraging. 
Last year wit!1 the lad~ of rain the farm had a difficult time. The 
crops this year will help to make up for some of last year'::; failure,. 
We continue to pr,)cluce a good supply of corn, wheat, oats, heef, 
poultry, egg:s, pork, milk, veg-etables, rattlesnakes and nut grass. 
SCHOOL ACTIYITIES: We arc delighted with the fine way in 
which our children and youth have become a part of the city school,. 
The final step was taken last year when the campus athletic prog:ram 
was merged with the progTam of the eitr st'hools. The grades of the 
children are ,ll>ove the average fer all children of the city schools, 
and they are participating mon:> and more in the various activities 
of the local school. This has made a remnrkahle difference in the 
growth and development of the boys and f.6rls liYing on the Epworth 
campus. 
BUILDl:;\'l; PROGRA~I: He,·l·ntly the building· an<l renovation pro-
gram at Epworth has seen the f oilo\\'ing ?,cttvity: 
1. During the past ~'car we have received a total of $43,121.44 which 
was conh'ibuted directly for building- purposes. 
2. All buildings Pl1 the campu,.; were paid for in cash when built or 
remodeled and tlwre i,.; a balan<:e available at the present time (Aug·. 
15, 1955) of $57,51:2.GH for future constn1dion. 
3. Projects to he planned for to c'ltnplete the present program include 
a small addition to the administration building, the replacement of 
one cottag·e fo1· lioys, converting of one building for garage and stor-
age, completi,-11 of the landscaping· 111'ngTam and completion of the 
low \\'all arnund the eampu:-. 
4. The recreation building has been furnished and is now in full use. 
5. The Dantzler home for girls has been renovated with additional 
bath room space arnl 11L'\\. furnishings added. 
6. One residence Pn the fann has Leen remodeled and 1s now a 
most attractive dwelling-. 
7. A ccntinuous progTam of upkeep. repair, painting: and preser-
vation of nur huildin,!::e; and g:roun<ls is in effect at all times. 
PUBLICITY .-\ND PROJIOTION: :.\Inch effort has been put forth 
last year to imnr:1ve the materh.ls sent out from Ep,,,orth to b~ n~ed 
in tl;e promoti1;11 cf its cmisc. Tl~is includ{'d the E)1worth Reconl ma-
terials for Motlwr's DaY .. -\nnual \V(•rk Day, ~rnd special items of grn-
eral use. \Ve hope thcs~' materials are l1sul in the local churches whirh 
will more than pay for all the effort and expense. 
MEMORIALS: Eat'h month during the year we have seen somP 
small increase in the number of memorials received at Epworth Chil-
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dren's Home. This has grown to be a rather large consideration in our 
program. The average income is over ~1,000.00 per month and hun-
dr~ds of our good l\fothodist people and friends are remembered in 
this ':ay. \Ve would encourage the use of these memorials. It not only 
puts m p~rmancnt form our exp1·ession of appreciation for our friends 
and relatives hut it also lends ,:;npport to a most worthv cause . . 
W. L. BRAN:;\'ON, Chairman 
C. S. FLOYD, Secretary. 
ALLAN R. BROO:\IE. Supt. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 2 
THE METHODIST HOJIE FOR THE AGING 
We come to the close of another Annual Conference year to make 
a report of the work at the Methodist Home. We are happy to say 
that we have operated in the black again this year and as of August 
~• 1955, we have paid $10,524.71 on the pl'incipal and $3,647.93 on 
mte!'est. The balan"e of $G3 !) 9 1 o- ·. <l l · , ~ • < • L •. i, ,. ·-> • , 1s u,_, nn t 1e pul'chase pnce of 
:Sl_0n,000.00 with rntcrest as of January 1, lfJ.55. It is our desire to pay 
this hala~ce by the meeting· of the next .-\nnual Conferenee. This can 
he done if we receive the prnpcr suppol't from the l\Iet!10dists of South 
c_'.irnlina in t_heir. regular contributions from in their churches along 
,,,th the specrnl gifts that come in. The income from October 1, 1954. 
tn .July 31, 1955, to the Home was as follows: · 
C,mtributions to the Home from the Churches 
and Her Organizations 






:Ve have thirty-eight residents in the Home and a number of appli-
catrnns approved. The capacity at the present is forty. Out of this 
group, th~re al'e only six non-Methodists. The cost per month for 
e:veryone 1s one hundred dollars for all normal care. The Home as-
sists thirty per cent of the residents and at present the average in-
co1 ·. · l , . , . 11 e is eig 1ty-tnree dollars per resident. Some ask the question. ''Whv 
do you ask the churches for support for the Home when you eha1·g·e on~' 
~undred dollars a month?" The reasons for this is that we must pay 
!0 r the property, assist those who need help, and make necessary 
lll1]JJ'OVC > t· 1 -.· men s an( exp::ms1on . .;; to take care of those ·who need such 
a home. Let us rcnwmber that the residents of the Home receive 
far more than .inst room n1-:cl hoard, for there is soc-ial, recreational 
~nd relig·ious life, with medical care as well as security and love. It 
~s l'l'ally a Christian home. There are thirteen white staff members, 
mclu<lin~· the superintendent and nurses, and six colored helpers. The 
l~>ctors m town are very generous ,vith their services. Thu,; you see 
t at_ t_he residents 1·eceive the proper attention that they neei. The\· 
parti~·1pate in the life of the Horne, such as caring for their room~, 
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and many other ways. There arc games, parties, and socia_l life,_ watch-
ing television, listening to the radio, and reading and tal~i~g with oth-
ers. It is not a lonely life. It would <lo you good to visit the Home 
and see how happy they are. They come to the Home because they 
want to and they can leave if they are not satisfied. Only two have 
left the Home and three have passed to their eternal home. 
We do not take nursing can: patients even though we have a ten-bed 
licensed infirmary which wiil care for the residents when they get 
sick. There are six in the infirmary now. We trust that before too 
long that a building for nur:-=ing care persons can ~e ~milt. This will 
of course take a good bit (Jf rn,iney to properly eqmp it for that type 
of service. 
Due to the need for m<,re r<Jr1ms, the Board has authorized the re-
modeling of the Harrell Building which ·will give us sixte_en bedrooms 
with connecting baths, ample c:l<JSet space, and a lavatory m each room 
which will take care ()f twenty-six more. The contract has been let 
at the cost of $1fj,f)00 and wr,rk has begun. The building will be valued 
at $50,000 when c<1mpl<:ted. Thus we move forward to answer the 
needs of those who TI<!l'<l th'! lr1ving arm:-: cf the Church about them. 
Gifts are coming in t<> a:s,,ht in making possible this wonderful, much-
needed room. We de:-:ire th::tt the churches send in their fifty cents 
per member support by th,: first ,,f the year, 1!)56: or as soon thereaf:er 
as possible. Is it asking t,rJ<1 much <,f the :\lethod1st~ ~f South Carolina 
to average the giving of <1ne r·ent per week as a mimmum, to the SUp-
port of the Methodist lfome? We are sure that you want to do y~ur 
part and will give your loyal support to the Home on the days set aside 
bv the Conference for spe<'ial r,ff ering to the Home. 
. J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Supt. 
C. 0. SHULER, Pres. 
THE ANNUAL GOLDEN CROSS ENROLLMENT 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Annual Golden Cn,ss Emollment of the South Carolina ~nnual 
· 1 · · W k verv Conference which comes (~ac:h year dunng Than .;:sgivmg ee is • 
important to the )leth<1dist:-; <>f South Carolina. Many who n:ed hos-
pitalization assistanc:e, the Laity as well as the Ministry, find that 
this fund lightens a J<;a<l in the hour of need and also ~ssures_ 0_~e ~; 
the concern the Church has for them. There are the Retired_ Mirn:-;tei. 
Homes which need t<J lie k<:pt in livable condition and attractive as well 
as comfortable. Part <1f the Golden Cross money is used for these 
homes. 
h t · $<J 173 30 fo1· Golden Cross. This past year, the chure b sen m , , . •• 
Forty were assisted with h<ispitalization. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 4 
Whereas the Ld1an<m Retired Preacher's Home located at Ridge-
ville, S. C., R.F.D. 1, was <Jri~rinally the Spring Hill Circuit, then 
th
: 
Lebanon Circuit in 1932-33. At the Annual Conference of 1934 
th
· 
· d · t th Dorcheste1-
Dorchester and Lebanon Charges were umte m o e · 
______ .;r-__ --¥4#-S==lt=·---=-= 
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Lebanon Charge at which time the pastor lived in Dorchester and left 
Lebanon parsonage vacant to be rented. On December 14th 1941 
the Dorchester-Lebanon Quarterly Confel'ence instructed the Dorches~ 
ter-Lebanon Parsonage Trustees and the Lebanon Chun:h property to 
sell and convey the Lebanon Parsonage to the Board of Ho::;pitals and 
Homes of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the l\lethodist 
Church, to be used as a Home for Retired Ministers, c1.nd 
Whereas, at the Annual Conference of 1953, the Lebanon Charge 
was reconstituted as a Charge consisting of the former churches and 
therefore again needed the original parsonage for their pastor, an(i 
Whereas, it is the opinion of the Board of Ho.spitals and Homes that 
for the good of Methodism and that the interest of the Lebanon Cir-
cuit be furthered by reconveying the said property to the Lebanon Cir-
cuit for use as a parsonage; 
Xow, therefore, be it RESOLVED, that the Board of Hospitals and 
Homes recommend to the South Carolina Annual Conference that the 
said Board, by its President and Secretary, be authorized and directed 
to convey for a consideration of one <lollar the property known as 
the Lebanon Retired Ministers Home to the trustees elected bv the 
Lebanon Charge Quarterly Conference to hold parsonage prope1:ty to 
be used by said t111stees for parsonage purposes. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 5 
November 1, 1954, to August 1, 1955 
RECEIPTS: 
On hand November 1, 1954 





_ _____ $240.00 





Hospitalization _______ $3,030.00 
Insurance _ _ _ ___ 229.57 
Repairs __ __ ___ _ _ 2,386.87 
Board Expense ..... _ __ _ _ 709.42 
Promotional Work _ ___ _______ 289.34 
Interest Left in First Federal S. & L., 
$12,720.18 
Charleston, S. C. 103.62 $ 6,748.82 
Balance August 1, 1955 
.-\mount in the First Federal Savings and Loan, 
Charleston, S. C. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 6 
_ -- $ 5,971.36 
$ 3.973.97 
SECTION 1. Your Board nominates Rev. J. H. Martin as Annual 
Conf ere nee Golden Cross Director. 
Li 
·, ., ' 
~1; l 
I I: Ji_ 
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SECTION 2. we respectfully request the Bishop to_ app~int Re\·. 
All R B a
, "llJJerintendent of the Epworth Clnlclren s Home, an . roome , s "' . 
d R J F 
){ Hoffmever as superintendent of the l\lethod1st Horne an ev. . . ~\ . . 
for the Aging. 
SECTION 3. Your Board makes the following assignments tn the 
Retired Ministers Homes: 
Alice Kay Home, Honea Path, S. C.-Rev. B. IL Harvey. 
Bell Home Walhalla, S. C.-Rev. J. H. l\Iontgomery. 
Davis Hon~e, Conway, S. C.-Rev. D. 0. Spires. 
Green-Turbeville. S. C.-Rev. W. 0. l-Ie1:ders0 n: . 
Glover Home, Walterboro, S. C.--"'..\1rs. \v. E. Wiggm~. 
Inabinet Home, l\forrill's Inlet, S. C.-Rev. J. P. Inabmet. 
Kerwin Home, :\fanning, S. C.-Rev. J. P. Patton. 
Roger's Home, Manning, S. C.-R0v. H. D. Shuler. 
Walker Home, North Augusta, S. C.-Rev. B. H. Hardy. 
Syfan Home, Abbeville, S. C.-Rev. '.\T. :.\1. Brooks. 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C.--Open. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 7 
We would like t(, ;:uggest that on the ::;econd and third Su_nclay5 
of December, whkh we request the Annual Conference to des1gn~t~ 
for special free-will offering for the Methe dist Home, each local chm cL 
strive to set as a minimum goal fifty c'ents per member. . 
C. O. SHULER, President. 
R. B. SHUMAKER, Secretary. 
Report as a whole approved, 12 :25 P.'.\L Thursday. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES REPORT 
Stewardship of Possessions Program 
The Conference Board of Lay Activities cnntinued to follow 
th
e 
program which was adopted by the 195:J Annual Conference and rec~\~ 
mended bv the General Board of Lay Activities. The Conference · 
· . f "t . _ ·d h' and the Conference L d as Conference Dll'ector o .::, ewai s 1p, ,• 
J:~1te1~ommission on Promotion and Cultivation hel~l _t'.vo ful~ :\~rc~e 
· · .. • .· · The ConferPnce Board of Lay Activities me .. 
trammg sess10ns. - . . . f I A tiv1ties 
during the year. A meeting· d the D1stnc: Boards_ o _,ay. ~veil at-
was held at least once in each district. These meetmgs we1e need-: 
tended in ey0ry distrid. rroµ:rams were planned to meet the · 
of all the districts. . 1 f ·, pro-The Conference Board purchased supplie:-; and m_ate:'Ja s or ~,i_e , . 
motion of Stewardship of Possessions for e~eh _d1st'.·1et_ requ~~ttt~1e~\: 
The financial reports from throughout the d1s~nds_ rnd1cate _Lrn · l·· d 
• 11 · · t 1 d fmancial hen ef 1 t 1 C,l ize has been ·1 continued not1eea _, e spin ua an . . l th· ' · \V 1 , 1 nc··e·1 ,;e( ~ 
from the Stewardship of Pos,;css10ns prog-r~1m. e 1c1ve . '. ,.. . ._· {? 
number and the amount in Mission Speciah. La?men m m~r·eba1 ... 
1
~;. 
. · t · t} SJJOnsorsh1p of the esta is 
numbers have orgamzecl to ass1s m 1e , . . hurches 
ment of new churches. The reports from d1stncts show that c 
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which have moved beyond the initial promotional steps of the program 
are reaping results from the stewardship emphasis. 
It is the recommendation of the Conference Boc1.nl that foe plan 
,,ffered by the General Board of Lay Activities he eu:itinued and that 
districts and charges study the details of the plan. \Ye recommend that 
.~he following steps be taken at each charge level: 
1. That the program as outlined and adopted last year be continued. 
•> That we accept as our goal a stewardship training and visiting 
program in every local church. 
:i. That ,vl1ere needed, ne,v or additional personnel be selected for 
positions of directing and training who are enthusiastic, energetic 
and resourceful tithers. 
4. That this program work through and with the assistance of the 
pastor in charge. 
5. That we urge the local churches to make liberal use of the printed 
material and other aids available. 
li. That a greater use be made of Bishop Harrell's book, Stewardship 
and the Tithe, through study courses, church school classes and 
other church organizations. 
Methodist Men Clubs 
We are within forty of attaining our quadrennial quota of 184 Meth-
odist ~\Ien Clubs. The Conference Board has approved and recommends 
that each district cooperate in setting the week of October 23, 1955, 
as a week during which time we will concentrate on the organizing 
of a sufficient number of Methodist Men Clubs in our churches to meet 
the full quota of not less than 184. The General Board of Lay Activi-
ties will send into our conference for that week Mr. Don Calame, asso-
ciate secretary in charge of Methodist :Men Clubs. Mr. Calame will 
work with the District Lay Leaders during that time and concentrate 
on securing applications and a sufficient number of charters to enable 
us to meet our quota. 
The Conference Board recommends to each church where there is an 
organized chartered chapter of l\Iethodist Men Clubs that attention be 
given to program planning so that the Men's Club of the church will 
have its program in step with and in line with the total program of 
the local and connectional Methodist Church. 
Church Lay Leaders 
The 1952 Discipline and all materials from the General Board of 
Lay Activities call attention to the fact that Church Lay Leaders need 
not be c-hairman of official boards. This has been called to the atten-
tion of the Conference by our hoard for several years. It is th,3 judg-
ment of our Conference B::anl that thcs0 two offices should be filled 
by separate persons. In the lig·ht of that we therefore recommend and 
:,sk that this Conference Board adopt as a matter of principle that 
··the Chairman of the Official Board and the Church Lay Leader be 
two separate per:-;on::; as a matte!' d principle for this Annual Con-
fen:nee." 
The district superintendents have agreed to distribute at the first 
quarterly conferences copies of the Training Course for Charge Lay 
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· f tl· Conference Board that It . the recommendat10n o . ie . 
to have one. 15 . 1 • 1 1 . leader and pastor in order that they this course he studied DJ eac 1 a~ . . . 
might become familiar with the duties of this office. 
Laymen's Day . t' _ l'. t our \nnual ConferPnce will be 
This year marks the :ust ~m.e ~;;e _,,·nH~· date as designated by the 
able to observe Laymen s_ Da~ en. ·d 1).t' The ::\Iethodist Church. \\"e 
other cooperating denomrnat1ons <11, • l~ d . . tecl as I aumen's Da\· 
1 t O·t J • lG >e es1gna · ~ ,, · therefore recommend t 1a c o )Cl . 1 -·11 on tha' t1'.1te 
. . l 1 ",rved in e\•cry charge ''" 1ere pos:-,1 i e " .. ; 
and that it >e o ) .. ( . 1 . , th-it date we recommen,.l anr1 
\Vhere it is impracticable to o >SCI ve · < • , l'. . 1 
tl t a <l
·1te as near thereto as convenient be o ise1vec. .. ·'. _· 
urge 1a < < • • d t. d JJa ·to1·" t1x c!ll:--t1 l' ·t ·id <::.upermte11 en s an :-, 0 • 
We request that 1e c ts I . • l l·ept clear for the purpose 
date on their calendars, and that tlw datel fie ·"tl- . that the Charo·e Lay 
. . d . tPd We recommen( lll 1e1 ,., 
which it was 'es1gna ". . . . I . l . n the observance of I.ay!11en's 
Leader report to the D1stnct LaJ ,eal e1 n 
Day by his eharge. . .. 
M . f th Board of Lay Achv1t1es ... eetmg o e . f tl li ·triet Board of Lay ..\ct1v1tk~ 
We recommend that a meet.mg O le t ~ 
1 
t t 1 fixed lw th·. 
. l' t ; •t :)11 c:onW ('<'11Vel1le11t Ca e O )e · 






g the early part of D,!cemhc'r. 
District Lay Leader 111 ~ovem tl. 01 e\:~;~:,. devote its attention to ste\':-
We recommend furthc1 that t 11:-, m ,.., . ·r . f thi·· year's nro:,c:rarn 
·dship cultivation and to such other act1v1 ies o .:-; . . 
:: ~ach District Board of Lay Activities s:u-1.ll <letermme. 
L , C ference at Lako Junaluska . aymen s on h J · 1· ti)ra Cl . ·o· I , Leader attend t e unst.ic ( ' . 
We recommen<l that each 1<t1,..,e ,a;, 1 29 195G We urg·e ::.\Ieth-
' C f . . t I •ike Junaluska Ju Y , ' • · 
Laymen s on e1cnce a ,< • '. t tl. important conference 
Odist Men Clubs to send representatives o us t' "f 11ot all of the 1 l . . l for ·t por ion l ' , • 
and that the charges and e u is p1ov1C e l < .• " tl~is conference ha~ 
f tl .. l le ate" Throuo·h t 1e years expenses o. 1e11 c e g s.. . ,-. ·. f . . . I aun1en of th~ \York 
. t · ·pinn<r •ind 111 ou111ng .,< ., - · • 
devoted 1ts prof.ram O rns ,.., ' . ·t . . · nd District Boards 01 
of the church. ,Ve recommend that pas 01 s a d t thi- im-
ff t t ·1courao-e atten ance a " Lay Activities lend every e or o e, ,_, 
portant conference. 
p ogram of Action Pre,sented to Charge Lay Leaders 
r f tl objectives be sent to every 
We recommend that a copy o 1ese . 
Church Lay Leader in the South Car~l.i~~~~~~et~n~~LLER, 
Conference Lay Leader. 
Adopted, Friday, 10 :20 A.M. 
W. JUDSON READY, 
Acting Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
REPORT NO. 1 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE l\IJSSIONARY SECRETARY 
h l
" That concept is growing in the 
"Methodism is a World C urc 1 --- . · d' tion Each 
'f h of our people is any m ica . 
life of our church l t e response . . . f Methodist people to 
year there is a gradual increase m the g1vmg- o 
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-every phase of Missions. We believe this is due to a continuous process 
of study and cultivation. 
Last November South Carolina Conference responded in the same 
spirit as the whole church in the appeal for Korea. 
The District Missionary Institutes as a \\·hole were well attended last 
Deeer.1ber. These Institutes will come this December 11-lGth. \Ve are 
most fortunate tu have Bi:,;hop Newc.•11 S. Booth and the Rev. Gordon 
Goul<l as the speakers for this year. 
\\"e rejoice in the number of new churches that are being· built in our 
Conference. We look forward to many more. Church extension should 
receive more attE'ntion and financial support than we are now giving. 
\Ve especially commend the idea of older churches sponsoring new 
chun-ht·s. 
}lission study in our churehes is being canied on in a wonderful 
manner by the Woman's Society of Christian Service. While \Ve are 
deeply grateful for the emphasis given to it by the women, we deplore 
the lack of interest in the church as a whole, especially among our men. 
We encourage our pastl•r~ and local church Commissions on Missions 
to give more attention to a Sehool of :,lissions in the local church. The 
~tucly this year is South of the Himalayas by Dr. James K. Matthews. 
Our hearts are thrilled thnt two South Carolina couples, the Rev. 
and ?llrs. :i\1ason Willis and the Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Floyd, have gone 
to '.\Iission fields this year. The great neL'd for more missionaries is a 
challenge to us. '\Ve commend the Commis::;ion en Christian Vocations 
for its \\·ork. Let us be more in prayer that God's spirit may lead more 
,;f our young- people to commitme:1t of life to full time Christian 
~(:]'\'J('.e. 
There is a growing number of local churches \\'ho are a::suming full 
nr p~rt time support of um· missionaries. May their number increase. 
\Ve call attention to the large amount of helpful literature produced 
regularly by the Board of r.lissions and the Service Department. A 
1\·ider use of these materials will have a telling effect. The World Out-
look deserves a larger circulation among our people. 
The South Carolina ConferencP was \Vell represented at the Jurisdic-
tional :'.\1issionary Conference at Lake Junaluska. Your Conference Sec-
retary and eight district sec-retaries attended. There were several who 
attended the Youth and :\Iissions Section and the seminar for chairmen 
uf the local chul'eh ccnnmissions. The program was of a high order. 
A financial survey of the various causes included in the total program 
nf missions in our Conference follows: 
"\Yorld Service and Confer~'nce Benevolences are still the base line of 
all our work. \Ve arc happy to report that every district accepted and 
t•ver-paicl the full amount of all apportionments. South Carolina is 26th 
·,ut c•f 1 G-1 Annual Cnnfrrcnee~: in amount contributed . 
.-\n idea uf the grc,wth in g·iving to Advance Specials for World Mis-
~irns is seen in the fi~~urt's for this Conference: 
Fiscal Year 195:2-53 
Fiscal Year 1953-54 
$61,983.94 
. 64.805.00 
Fiscal Year 19G4-55 83,608.68 
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the amount contributed to Advance Specials. Our Conference is ninth 
in its Week of Dedication Offering. More than forty-five per cent of 
the support of the Board of Missions comes from these two causes. 
Reports of the district superintendents for this ten month Conference 
year is as follows: 
Week of 
District Advance Specials Korea Dedication 
Anderson $ 8,321 
Charleston ---- --------- - -- 15,274 $ 2,201 s i ,:298 
Columbia ------------ ----- -- 22,376 G,068 1, 73-1 
Greenville - --- - - --- ·-- - ---- 13,669 ~,159 :2.:289 
Greenwood ------------ ---- - - 18,002 2,619 1,339 
Lake City 8,716 1,61G 1.462 
Marion -- ------- ·-· 5,197 1,962 1.531 
Orangeburg -·- ·-· --------- _,,. - ··- 10,255 1,540 l,255 
Rock Hill --- -- . - - -- --- 11,894 2,000 2,260 
Spartanburg ------·- -- -- 19,48:3 2,731 2.470 
Sumter . . .. - - - . 11,495 l,512 999 
Total $144,682 $ 23,868 ' P.1-;-1~ :) 
Mission Specials for our Conference emphasis during the cnrning 
year are: Help on a new church in Brazil for the Rev. C. B. D,m:-:ey. 
Jr.; the Alaska Methodist College at Anchorage; a new water ,;upply 
project, the Rev. Joe IL 1\law. Conferenee Speeials are the ,r c:-:k;: 
Foundation building·:-; at Columbia and \Vinthrnp; new church prn_ieds: 
and District Speei:.ils for Church Extem=ion. During the past Ye,H Wl' 
almost reached the goal ,1f a Spceial in (•very ehurcl:. 
\Vhatever has bcC.'n a('<·<1mplishecl this ye~ir has been Ju,• t,1 nwny 
factors; the foundatinn laid l,y the former Conference ~lissionary Ser-
retary; the hearty eo<1peration of the distrkt :--uperi ntendent.--; and 
district missionary s<!<.:retaries; the gcnernsity of our people rr111l the 
blessings of the Great Ikad of the Church. 
There are no limitations to this great work except as we circumscribe 
it ourselves by thC.' nanowness r,f vi,;iqn, the C'arelessness ,,f our ,.ffort:-. 
and the smallnes:' of our giving. 
S. ::\1. ATKINSON, 
Con f ere nee ~1 is:c-i 0nary Secretar.,·. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
REPORT NO. 2 
Whereas, at the present time W(~ havl· o\'cr ~O churches newly org·an-
ized or in the process of being ,n·).!'~.nizC.'d. and furthermore, 
Whereas, the Board of :\Iis:-:ion:-: allll Chureh Extension has only 
!ji20,000.00 per year for a,::-;i:--tinl! these new churches ns ,vell as emer-
geney situations might aris<~ anwng- othe1· ('hurches. 
Be it resolved that the- Board of :.\Tissions unanimously requests that 
the Board of Chureh Ext<.•nsion he permitted to prcmote CHURCH 
EXTENSION DAY sirnultaneouslv with the Week of Dedication, and 
that the offering taken on the Day of Dedication he divide<l "" that 
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25 % of the total may be used for helping to 
churches. eSta blish these new 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
REPORT NO. 3 
CHURCH EXTENSION SECTION 
Recommendations for 1954-55 
Springfield-Orangeburg 
Dorchester-Charleston - ----------------------$1,000 
Wayne-Lake City - --- --- ------------------ ---- l,000 
. .\.sbury-Spartan burg -----------·-- --------------- 3, O 00 
-- - · -- ---- - ------------ 5 0 0 
Carolina Heights-Greenwood 
Berkley Ct.---Lake Citv -- -·--- -------------------------- -- - 4oo 
Port Ruyal-Charlesto~ - - · ------------------------ -----· 5oo 
Belton l\Iills-Anderson ------------------------------ 2,000 
Shiloh--Columbia ----------------------------- --- ------- 3,000 
Lupo :\Iemorial-Greenwoo<l ------------------------------ l,OOO 
St. Jam (-'~--Spartanburg - ----------------------- --------- -- - - 3, OOO 
-··•--- ---------------------•-- 3,000 
Xew Church-Orangeburg: 
Belvedere-Greenwood ----------------------- --- l,000 
t:pworth-Rock Hill · - ------------·--------· -------- 3,000 
Trenholm Road-Columbia - - - --- ----------- ---------------------- - -- 3,000 
St. Paul--Columbia ------·---------------------------- ---- 3,000 
T'.·inity, Gaffney-Spartanburg - __ -·--- _::: _:-__ :_:-----------------·----
3
,000 
\\ esley Foundation, Winthrop-Rock Hill --- ---------------- -
5oo 
Zion, Lamar-Lake City - -- ----------------------- :~~ 
~-\ntioeh-1\iarion - --- ----------------- - --
Salem-Anderson --- ·--- ---- ·- l,OOO 
500 
Parsonage 
Dorchester-Charleston $ 300 
Loans 
Berkler Ct.-Lake City -$2,500 
E. P. McWHIRTER, Chairman 
S. D. NE,VELL, Secretary 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
REPORT NO. 4 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CURRENT FUNDS AND 
EXPENDITURES IN REGARDS TO THE BELIN FUND 
December 23, 1954 
I. !~VESTED FUNDS 
(Invested in ::_\farion Federal Saving·s and Loan Asso-
ciation, Marion, S. C., Account N~. A-316; Invest-
ment Made June 25, 1953.) 
$5,000.00 
11 1, II_ 
u ', :i Ii 
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II. CURRENT FUNDS 
Balance in Bank as of Report 
1953 _ ----- --------- - $721.29 
Interest on Invested Funds 
Above for One Year at 3 % --- 150.00 
$871.29 $871.29 
III. EXPENDITURES 
Insuranee Premium on Belin 
Parsonage 
Travel Expense of l\lembers 
to Board Meetings 
$ 14.50 
20.00 
Total Expenditmes $ 34.50 $ 34.50 
IV. BALANCE IN CURRENT FUND $836. 79 $ 83t3. 78 
V. TOTAL BALANCE IN !~VESTED AND 
CURRENT FUi\'DS 
G. H. VARN, Agent. 
Received for reeord, Satmday, 10 :30 .-\.:\I. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominate::; the Re\-. 
S. M. Atkinson for the office of l\Iissionary Secretary for the year 
1955-56. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman. 
C. L. ::.\lOODY, JR., Secretary. 
BOARD OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC RELATIONS 
REPORT 
The South Carolina Conference has a Ill'\\' baby in the hou_:-:e -
the Board of Social and Economic Relatit1 ns. While the Board will ~ot 
be as vociferous in its demands. nor as self-centered, nor a~ upsetting 
as a new baby in a. hnnw. \H' are in the hope that there will he ,;nme 
changes made. . . _. . • . . . (Y' 
The Board hopes that it will he an ag-1.•ncy wlnch stn:1til2:te;,; _hrnkm" .. 
· · f tl · ·ind ·oc1al issue-.; nf oui encourages close examination o w econt1m1c < ~ • < ·-: • •- • • 
times in the lig:ht of the Christian ethit', and leads rn pns1tl\'L' action 
in dealing with these conrerns. . . , . 1 You do not need to be reminded of tilt' historir leadership or :\tet 1-
odism in the field of Christian socbl action. F1·om the time of .Jo!111 
\Veslev down to tht> General CL111fere11ce of 1!.152, our church_ ha,; pio-
neered. in its insistance that the Christian conscience he applied t~ al: 
areas of life. This is an outg-rowth nf the teachings of our Sa\·iot:t 
concerning the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man. ,_ 
The Ge.neral Conference of HI-!~. conc£>rned because nf the rhurch ~ 
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lack of organization for dealing with social issues, appointed a com-
mittee for study and recommendation. 
This committee reported back to 1.he General Conference of 1 :l52, 
and the:-;e words were indud£>d in its report: 
''From its studies, you1· committee has become convinced that the 
eonl'('l'l1 of many people of the l\Icthodist Church goes beyond a ml're 
statement of the Social Creed, and calls for aetion by the c'lrnrch 
in dealing with social and economic problems, affecting human wel-
fan•. As stated in the Social Creed: 
·The Methodist Church aims to view the perplexing times and 
problems whieh we face today in the light of the teachings of 
Jesus.' 
Therefore the l\Tl'thodist Chureh should implement its Social Creed 
by providing· an officictl and eoordinated channel of study, expression, 
and aetion within the organizational strudure of the chureh." 
(pp. 1725-27, General Conference Journal, 1!)52 l. 
The General Conference then set up a new Board of the ehurch 
the Board of Social and Economie Relations, g;iving it the :-pecific tasks 
of making literature available, responding to the requests of th,: local 
church for information and guidance, and stimulating interest in the 
prohlL·ms dealing with social and economic life. 
On the General Conferenee level, the Board was mandatory. The 
Discipline states, "There SHALL he a Board of Sn<'ial and Economic 
Relations." On the Jurisdictional and Annual Conforenc·e le\'C•ls, or-
ganization of the Board was el(•ctivc>, "there ma~· he a Jurisdit tional 
Board", and "there may be estahfo:hed an Annual Conference Board.'' 
Of the one hundred and three Annual Conferenc-es of Meth1ldism. 
more than ninety have organized Annual C0nferenl'e Boards. 
OUR CONFERENCE BOARD 
The South Carolina Anmw.l Conference Board of Social and Eco-
nomic Relations ,vas organized at the 1!)54 session of the Conference, 
with tf'n members elect<'Cl. Our committee on nominations is to be 
congratulated on its work in naming the Board, for represented in its 
membership are those of varying· views. 
This is as it should be, for in the varied and cr,ntroversial matter:,; 
with which the Board will deal, there needs to be representation of 
the wide sc-cpe of Christian devotion and experience. There needs to 
be enongh variance of opinion for full discussion. On the Board there 
are :-:nme members who might be labeled with the ambiguous term, 
''liberal". There are al,;o members who might be ta_g·ged by the equally 
ambig:nous word "conservative". Thus we are assured that the recom-
nwndations of the Boai·d will not be eharncterized by either a white 
charg:er dashing out 25 years ahead of the times, nor hy a reluctant 
ostrich burying its head in the sands of status quo. 
The Board has tried to determine the nature of it,; work, and the 
scope nf its field. Its members have tried to broaden their own horizons 
in social understanding; and, by prayer and study, attempted to fit 
themselves for the task. They have tried to outlin€ a positive, realistic 
prrgram for the coming year, and plan several long range goals. 
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Realizing that it would be impossible for a small board to cover 
the many areas of concern, the Board has requested the Committee 
on Standing Rules and the Annual Conference to enlarge the Board 
membership from ten to twenty-two. This will enable the Board to di-
vide itS€lf into four committees of five persons each, with the chairman 
and secretary serving as ex-officio members of all committees. 
The Committees, which show the breadth of our concern, are as fol-
lows: 
1. COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC MORALS: This committee will concern 
itself with the building of the Christian family, with literature, 
with the problems related to intoxicants and narcotics, gambling. 
and other matters which have a bearing upon public morals. 
2. COMMITTEE ON CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTIES: This 
group will deal with human and civil rights, and with the maintenance 
of the political and religious freedom which is our heritage. It is 
concerned with the redemptive principle in the treatment of crime, 
and will work in close cooperation with the Board of W orl<l Peace. 
3. COMMITTEE ON ECONOMIC LIFE: This committee will deal 
with matters relating to the economic life of our nation and our 
world. It will be concerned with the problems of capital and labor. 
poverty and unemployment, with working conditions and v•icational 
training, and with individual economie responsibility in a Christian 
society. 
4. COMMITTEJ<: ON RACE RELATIONS: This group will work seek-
ing understanding and cooperation between all races, believing that 
as children of God we can solve our difficulties peacefully and \dth 
mutual satisfaction. 
In addition to work ir. these specifi<: areas, the Board hopes to work 
as a cooperating agPney with the Board nf World Peace, the Board of 
Temperance, and the Christian Action Council in dealing with prob-
lems of mutual concern. The Board will also cooperate with any other 
board or agency of the church, or with anv local chureh, seeking to 
provid<' materials and leadership as needed. 
PROGRA:\1 FOR THE COMING YEAR 
Our major work in the coming- year will be one of education. The 
Board seeks first to learn more, to study diligentlJ', and then to dis-
tribute information concerning economic and social issues throughout 
South Carolina l\Irthodism. 
\Ve did not bring literature to the Annual Conference today, real-
izing the fate of nrnterials consigned to suitcases and briefcases. Ho:\'· 
ever, there will be reprl'sentatives at the Distric't Conferences to dis-
tribute literature. and discuss informally the work of the Board. Local 
churches will reeeive a limited number of mailings during· the year. 
Other work will he eanied out hy our eommittees. 
The Committee on Public Morals plans to spons(11', in joint action 
with the South Carolina Methodist Advocate, a series of artitles dealing 
with certain types of liternture distributed in our state; and another 
series on the laxity of marriage regulations in South Carolina. They 
also plan to cooperate with the Christian Action Council in all matters 
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relating to public morals and Christian ethics. 
The Committee on Economic Life hopes to sponsor and provide lead-
ership for a series of seminars on economic life in our state. 
The Committee on Civil and Religious Liberties plans to purchase 
a copy of the motion picture, "The Sound of a Stone", and make it 
available to the churches of our Conference without eharge. 
Since the Annual Conference has a special committee on race relations 
already in the field, the Committee on Race Relations will limit itself 
to s.tudy and preparation, until and unless this specific work is assigned 
to 1t by the Annual Conference, or until this area of work is left 
vacant by the dissolving of the special committee. 
And so there is a new baby in the home of South Carolina :.\Ieth-
odism - a hahy with a long name - the Board of Social and Economic 
Relations. We feel that this baby has a divine purpose, that it will 
grow strong, and that it will render great service. Whether it does 
or not will be determined to a large extent on ho,v it is. accepted by 
each of you, and by the other members of our great Methodist familv 
in our South Carolina home. · 
~he Board wants you to make suggestions to it, and to make n'q 11ests 
of it. It wants you to ccmtribute your thinking, your conviction, and 
your prnyers. 
It calls upon every Methodist in this Conference to ;-;eek the will of 
God in th~se areas of vital concern. It calls yon to diligent study, to 
o.verpowermg concern, to sincere prayer, and to wholehearted dedica-
t10n. And then, as God reveals to us His will, let us with unyielding 
ralor speak and work for righteousness. 
BRYAN CRENSHAW, .JR.. Chairm,rn. 
Approved, Thursday, 4 ::30 P.M. 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE REPORT 
Whenever the Church seeks to carry out the mission of Je5us to 
"p1:each the gospel to the poor, to heal the broken-hearted, to preach 
deliverance to the eaptive, recovering of sight to the blind, and to set 
at liberty them that are bruised," the Church has c·ome face to face 
with tlw greatest social evil of our time. In seeking to minister to 
the needs of the poor, the broken-hearted, the captives and the bruised, 
the Church has come into the open and direct conflict with beverage 
alcohol, causing, contributing to, and aggravating these evils. To do 
something about the one, the Church finds that it also must do s0me-
thing about the other. In canying out the gospel of Christ, W,i5ley 
found himself continually in conflict with beverage alcohol. So the 
modern Church when it seeks to minister to the needs of people finds 
one of the most pressing and urgent of problems is that of strong 
drink. 
The Board of Temperance of the South Carolina Conference havin°· 
been charged by The Methodist Church with the leadership, in ou; 
state in this fight for a richer and fu1ler life without beverage alcohol, 
pledges itself to work in the following fields during the coming year. 
EDUCATION: Believing that all use of alcoholic beverages j5 out 
0f ac('()nl with the teachings of Christ, contrary to Christian practice, 
[]: 
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a destroyer of happiness, we are convinced that one can live a richer, 
fuller life without it. We believe that when Christian people know 
the facts that they will throw their influence on the side of ahstain-
ance. We believe further that when those who are not Christian know 
the dangers, that many will decide to have nothing to do with this evil. 
Therefore it is our purpose to teach all who will be taught, children. 
youth, and adults. the facts about beverage alcohol. This \\'e intend 
to do by ( 1) our continued support both financially and per~onally 
of the Christian Action Couneil under the able leadership of the Rev. 
Howard McLain. This organization i::-: a coordinating forte :1mong· 
Christians of all denominations. It is an active and eff<::dive instrnment 
of education in our state. (2) Creating a traineJ corps of kader~ 
who will know the latest scientific facts and use them to toned mis-
conceptions and to establish a vital program. This can be done through 
the providing of scholarships to the Yale School of Akohol Studi•:~, the 
National School of Alcohol Studies sponsored by our General Doard of 
Temperance, and by g:rnnting of scholarships to jurisdictional and loc-al 
schools. ( 3) Supporting· the General Board of Temperance b1 iis prc,-
duction and distribution of a film stressing the advantai.res of an 
alcohol-free wa\' of life. Our Conference has already contrihutr·d o\'er 
$2,500 to this J;ro.ied. The film should k• available few local churchl' 
early in 195G. 
LEGISLATION: Realizing the dani1:ers that can eome to all from the 
unrestrained and unrestricted use of beverage aknhol, the Board intenrl, 
to continue its work for more effective legislation. V-1 e hope to make 
g:ains along· this line hy ( 1) sup11orting: the Christian Action Cuuncil 
in its legislative work, ( 2) eneouraging· more active partieipati,,n in 
government hy all Christians, and ( :1) hy en<'ouraging all l\lethocfo:t,; .to 
expres,:. their conviction:-; on the su l>j ect. \Ve request cur State Leg-1s-
lature to ap1n·opriatL· funds for a Commis,;ion to be appointed by the 
governor to mal,l' a stud>' of all the cnsts connected with and arifin~ 
from tlw use of beverage alcohol. 
We urµ:e om· :\Iethoclist people to \\'rite to Mr. Paul V. Moore, Sc•ne-
tary of the State Fair Association, Columbia, S. C., requesting- that 
the practice of advertising and selling akoholic heverages at our State 
Fair be discontinued. 
REHAB I LIT ATIOf\: Realizing· that we have a respunsihility toward 
those who are already addicted to strong· drink, the Board int:t,nrL_ to 
work in the field of rehabilitation by (1) ~uppnrting and encouragrng 
the work being done at Fairview and Peace Haven, the new home for 
rehabilitation -at Manning. We commend the directors of this home 
for their faith and efforts; ( 2) encouraging moral support and help 
to all organizations working· in this field, and ( 8) by leading· tho-;r~ so 
addicted to a loving Saviour. 
We commend our legislature for recogmzmg and accepting the ~-e-
sponsibility of the State for alcoholics by passing a bill to establish 
a hospitai for rehabilitation. We request that the legislature n°~v 
appropriate the necessary funds so that the spirit and letter of this 
bill may be carried out. 
We recognize that there are many other agencies doing constructive 
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work in the field of temperance. We urge the support of these organiza-
tions by our Methodist people. Especially do we want to commend the 
fine work being done by the \V oman's Chri;::tian Temperance Cnion, 
the S. C. Council for Alcohol Educatinn, the Allied Youth :\Invement 
being sponsored by our State Depari.ml'nt of Education, and the work 
of A. A. 
Our emphasis in 1955-SG will be on the educational procedure to be 
put into operation in the churches of our Conference which is dC'slg·ned 
to strengthen the temperance sentiments of our people and to call 
out their energies in support of the temperante objectiw:,; 01' the 
Churc-h. \Ve recommend that a committee on Temperance ai1'! ClHis-
tian Aetion be set up by the Official Board in each church to direct 
the temperance program. A member of this Committee should he a 
member of the Official Board and one member shall he on the Cornmi:,;-
sion on Education. We rec-·ommend that Temperance "reek he held 
the first week in December and that special attention be given t•J tem-
perance in the church school, in the lvlethndist Youth Fellowship, in 
the Woman's Society of Christian Service, and in the 11ethodist :den's 
group. Each pastor is requested to preach at least one full sermon 
on this subject during this week. Each church is asked to as;;ist in 
providing the funds needed by our Board by placing: a generous :unuunt 
for temperance in the c'hurch budget or by taking a special offerin;~ for 
this cause. 
We recommend that Commitment Sunday be held on th<' fir:-;t Sunday 
in December and that the local church seek the cooperation of the other 
churches in the community in striving to give a Christian emphasis l·0 
the Christmas season. 
We request the cooperation of our pastors and district superiEte11d-
ents in planning- and promoting a District Institute in Temperanc~ in 
each district during the month of November. 
With the power and strength of God and the support of our Methodist 
people, we can and will accomplish these goals in the corning Conforence 
year. 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE INCOME 1954-55 
Balance on Hand from Last Year 
From Conference Budget 
Donations from Charges 
Disburse men ts 
Christian Action Council . .. . . ... ___ ··--· ·-
Fairview, Incorporated .... ----·· 
Peace Haven . _ .... ___ .... . 
S. C. Council on Alcohol Education ... . 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Scholarshins _ .. ... . 
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Honorarium to Speaker 40.00 
Approved, Friday, 4 :15 P.M. 
$11,4~4.96 
H. C. RITTER, Chairman 
C. F. DuBOSE, JR., Trea~m'El', 
COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Our group life insurance with the Prudential Insurance Company was 
established in 1923, with a coverage of $1,000 for each insured min-
ister. From time to time the amount has been inc'reased, and is now 
$4,000. There are 335 ministers insured, and the total coverage for 
the group is $1,282,000. The policy is designed to give the greatest 
amount of life protection at the lowest rate. The policy also provides 
total disability protection up to sixty years of age. 
All ministers as they are received into the Conference may become 
insured without medical examination within the next sixty days. How-
ever, no member of the Conference is eligible for insurance who is not 
in full-time employment in this state. 
The annual premium dues of the ministers are to be paid in full on 
the first of January of each calendar year. However, each one has the 
option of paying one-half the amount on January first, and the other 
half on July first. All payments should be sent to Mr. George Beach, 
Treasurer, Columbia, S. C. The rate is $10 per thousand on the amount 
for which one is insured. 
Following retirement, the minister's dues are paid for him by our 
Commission, out of the funds appropriated by the Annual Conference. 
Superannuate ministers are not eligible for new or ine'reased cover-
age, but are fully protected for the rest of life for the amount of their 
insurance on the date of superannuation. 
Cheeks issued by the Prudential Insurance Company have been sent 
to the families of the following ministers who have died during this 
conference year: Dr. L. D. Gillespie, $3,000; the Rev. A. Q. Rice, 
$1,000. Because of the small amount paid this year in death claims, 
there will be a handsome dividend paid back to us by the Prudential 
Company. 
Beginning with the new conference year, Mr. G. A. Beach, Treasurer, 
will handle all of the administration of our Group Policy. Applications 
by the new ministers for insurance coverage, death claims, and all other 
matters relating- to administration of the policy should be addressed 
to Mr. George Beach, Treas., P. 0. Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Nov. 1, 1954 - Aug. 18, 1955 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance November 1, 1954 
From Conference Budget 
Dividends and refund 
.. ---- $29,373.06 
9,167.09 
-- ------- 5,597.66 
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Ministers' Payments of Dues 
Total receipts 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Premium Charges by Prudential Co. 
Administrative expenses _ _ __ _ ___ _ 
Total disbursements 
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Your Commission on Group Insurance, after careful investigation, 
has found wide-spread need among the ministers of the Conference 
for group hospital and surgical expense insurance. Some of the minis-
ters can not get adequate hospital and surg;ical insurance on an indi-
vidual policy basis because of present or previous conditions of sick-
ness which limit the benefits offered by most of the insurance com-
panies. In a group policy there are no such limitations and every one 
in t?e group is covered for scknesses that may have originated ·at an 
earlier date than the date of the policy. Nearly all insurance policies 
on an individual basis have a clause which permits the insurance com-
pany to cancel the policy on the anniversary date. Cancellation fre-
q_uently happens if the insured becomes an €Xpensive risk. It is pos-
s1~le to secure group insurance which is non-cancellable except for 
failure to pay premium dues or failure to keep the group up to the 
level of 7 5 <fr of the active ministers. It is also possible to secure 
group insurance that offers protection for the minister after he reaches 
retirement age and for his wife after his death if she survives him. 
However, ministers who are now retired and the wives of deceased 
ministers are not eligible. 
One of the basic requirements by the insurance companies is that 
the Conference shall under-write the insurance by contributing at least 
25 ~~ of the cost. At this ratio, we estimate that it would cost our Con-
ference about $6,000 each year. 
Your Commission on Group Insurance recommends that a special 
committee shall be elected by this Conference, upon nomination hy the 
cabinet, to be known as the COMMITTEE ON HOSPITAL INSUR-
ANCE. There shall be eleven members on this committee, one from 
each district, five ministers and six laymen. The committee shall meet 
and be organized upon call by one of the district superintendents 
named by the cabinet . 
. It shall be the duty of this committee to make a thorough investiga-
tion of hospital and surgical expense insurance; to Tecommend to the 
Conference the policy best suited to the needs of the ministers and 
their ability to pay; to conduct an advance enrollment of the ministers 
and their dependents so as to ascertain the number that would like to 
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be inc1uded in the group policy; and to determine as nearly as possible 
the total cost for the group policy. The Committee shall report its 
findings and recommendations to the next session of the Annual Con-
ference. G. H. HODGES, Chairman 
H. C. RITTER, Secretary 
THE REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON TOWN 
AND COUNTRY WORK 
The South Carolina Annual Confe1·ence COl\L\IISSION ON TOWN" 
AND COUNTRY WORK has a very definite conviction that "The Pro-
gram of Service." which it hac. promoted for the past several yPars. 
justifies every vestige of expenditure that we have made in time, ef-
fort, and money. The third •·National l\lethcdist Town and Country 
Conference" was conducted at Indiana University, in Bloomington, 
Indiana, July 22-~5, 1955. The theme was: "Town and Country l\leth-
odism Facing the Next Half-Century". There were more than 11100 
registered delegates from every statl' in our nati01~, with about 1 !i of 
our Bishops participating, besides sco1·es of nationally known spcak1crs. 
teachers, and leaders in many fields of researc'h and resource matPrial. 
Our Commission met twice this year in plPnary sessions. l\luch of 
the regular work was <listrihutul to various committees, thus distribut-
ing the rrsponsibilit~· an<l work-load upon the shoulclcrs of man:i, eapalile 
laymen and ministers. 
\Ve were 1·c-p1·esented at Bloomington hy thirty-c,ne re~!'isterc::d <ldf"-
gates, and many took their families along, also. ,,re desire to thank 
the local ehunhes for their gene}'(HlS ,-upport of the appeal we made 
on last RURAL LIFE SUNDAY. We are urging en'ry pastor in our 
Annual Conference to acquaint himself with the COl\'ll\1UNITY DE-
VELOP::\1ENT PROGRAl\l, which our Commission is sponsoring thi, 
year. \Ve think that this is very important, indeed. All ministers are 
requested tn tate note ,,f the unexcelled CHURCH AND COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS at Emory University, during· the summer months each year. 
Equal emphasis should be placed upon the Clemson Collep:e FAR'.\I AND 
HOME WEEK PROGRAM. sometime eaeh year in August. 
THE CO:.\D'l JSSION RECO1L\IENDS: ( l) That every church in 
town and countrv observe the HARYEST FESTlVAL with program, 
during the Thani;,.:giving· Season. ( ~) That RURAL LIFE SF~DA Y 
be observed on Ror;ation Sunday. which is the Fifth Sunclay after 
Easter. (3) That we ('onduct two series of meetings in the districts: 
(a) Bringing· "Bloomington" ba('k to the districts, and (b) to conduct 
a RURAL LIFE INSTITUTE in three distrirts annually, until all are 
covered. ( 4) Tliat the "Committee on P:nsunages" publish a pam-
phlet this year. and distihntP it through-out the Conference. (5) That 
all charges shall continue to volunteer to pay "Moving· Expense:;'' of 
pastors who move from one charg·e to another. ( G) That we encourage 
the Methodist Rmal Fellowship in our Conference. This orp:nnization 
implements the prog:rnm of our Commission, and it is now under the 
very capable leadership of 1\h. H. W. Penow. (7) That we emphasize 
The Inter-Board Council further recommends that any chureh that 
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stewardship in the rural church, through the Lo 1•d'"•.·· 
d
, H ,, Acre Plan; The 
Lor s our Plan; and The Lord's Flock Plan. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Approved, Friday 3 :3 O P. l\I. 
l\I. WALDO LEVER, Sec.-Treas. 
JOHN V. MURRAY. JR.. Chmn. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD PEACE REPORT 
The present world ('J'isis is the church'.., O'J'eat cJ1, 11 t : ,·1· · r • • ., ,-, · a enge o serve 
u, 1 1zat10n. \\ e ai e told hy our militarv le 00 (lei·s that t .· h . · • « we canno sur-
\ 1ve anot er war. 1 he atomic scientbts are evangelistic in their preach-
ment that whatever happens mankind must 11ot 1 t • ti I · · · · e ano 1er war get start-
e< .. Pol~t1cians who have their ears to the ground have> vded for partici-
p,~tJlln in world g-o~ernment. We are thankful for the heroic stand taken 
~~ our rl'presentatives at the Geneva Conforence a few week,; :wo and 
tor the assurance that the United St.1tes ·\t01111·n vn". c· ,., .' · 
] • .• • • • • • vC • • '· r, d g-y ,Orn 1111ss1on 
i,i,, t\\() ie~eareh pn,,1eds g-omg- on whieh have but one objective that 
of develr:pmg· control t,Vl'l' the hydrn?:en bomb fusion re;1c-tion .so as 
t(I tame its trenwnclou,, f'J1e1·µ:y for 1waceful usfs 
\\' e rejoic-e with the people of Yienn-t th·tt tl.1°e\· .11 .. J ' · l l < ' c c no 011(!.·er be-




• < • ie evanrn 1011 of the oecu11~1tion forces won't 
,H, cnmplEted until Odul>er 1. hut that date can't conw ton quickly for 
1>eoplt' sheddin,,. no t···11·c.; ·tt t·l1e RL·cl ' I t ,.., u ,. c :, ( c•par u1·e 
Your Commi-:-:ion on \Yo ·11 P • f' 1 ] · ". . . ··. 1 l ec1c,~ ee s t1at our great achievement 
"." c[ nat1~n has_ ll1 part grown out nf the intergovernmental and na-
t'.omJ umt~ wh1cl~ has operated unde1· the broad outlines of our na-
tw,nal foreign polic~·. the supreme aid of whieh is a just :rnd lastin 
pe:l(:l: to ave_1t tlw honors of nudear war. Through this l'ilJH:ept 0~ 
?edll tlnough ::-;tn·n~;th. our own and that of other free nations join-
ing- themselves in ·elf-def• · t l t · · . . " ( nse o c e er and 1f necessa1·v to su1)press 
·wgTe, ·10 C · · · · · '."' ·" 11 , ,e1 many \Yas adn11ttt>cl mto the alliance and g·ivcn the in·-
:1al weapons for_ her rearmament; established a mutual defense allianc
1
e 
'.n Southea:,t Ac-m; made free China an ally, and brought freedom and 
rnd 0!wnclenee to Au:-t1·ia. 
Thu:,; nur foreig·n 1wli · · i ·I· l tl · ., . l ~, .n \\ 11c 1 o 1er natwn:-: of eom·se partici-
h
fl,,1ted, has changed the politi('al and strategic face of the world and 
e ped to brPal· ti · · · f ·1 
f 
. ' 1e let' Jam o t 1l' cold ,var and finallv led to the Con-
erenee of Geneva. . 
We feel that the Church has helped in all of this for the Chur<'h has 
helped to mohT· · · SJ 
I
,,, , _ 1 1ze op1111on. 1e has been heard in \\·crld councils. She 
.as imde available sp· .:t • 1 l t · : , n, ua anc ma enal resources to help bring order 
(1,tt d tlno-: Tl I l ' ·1 . . · , ' ··• 1e c rnrc 1 s contn rntwn to the l:-nitccl Nations is in-
calc-ulahlc And v ,t , f 1 tl t 1 . . . · .,e \\e ee ia tw Church has not nsen to her full 
~tatt; n, 1 r. l·eeJ) · t tl f f · ' mg o · 1P ore rnnt the absolute necessity of winnino-
world J)Pac-e. · "' 
., c 10n o 10s .1 1tics t w world 1s still an an11ed While there i" a cessat· f l . ·t· · . . I . . 
<:aP1p Tl • · • '} , · . 1e1e 1s not the umty among- our allies that once existed. Even 
L 1e unity of t· 1 . our na 10n ms been breaking· up. \Ye should not, how-
ever succumb t · · · f f .. ' 0 pessumsm m a rank rPcognition of the state of af-
'tans. The Church can continue to furnish the power of an ideal and 
'" and rommitt cl t tl · I 1 ' e o 1e H ea of ,vorld peace. Therefore your Com-
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mission recommends that the Stewardship of Peac·e be kept before our 
people in precept and action by: 
1. That we as a Conference indorse and support the United Nations, 
and thank God that our United States is a member of the lJnited 
Nations. 
We wish to express our gratitude to God for its work for World 
Peace through acts of reconciliation, relief of human suffering, the 
establishment of human rights, and the advancement of colonial 
people. 
2. We suggest that our Methodist people study and support the "Cru-
sade for World Order" since it may be the deciding factor in the 
struggle of the free world against the aims of atheistic communism, 
which is to enslave the minds and bodies of mankind. No Christian 
is so humble that he c'annot do something; no man so strong and 
wise that he does not need divine guidance. God works through 
man, and if world peace is to be achieved man inspired by God will 
have to work it out. 
3. We again record our opposition to Universal Military Training. We 
believe that as long as the international crisis exists, the Selective 
Service Act is preferable to U.M.T. 
4. We recommend that every pastor set up peace committees within hi~ 
church, or churches. This committee should be c·omprised of the 
pastor, a member of the Official Board, the secretary of Christian 
Social Relations, W. S. C. S., the chairman of the Christian Out-
reach and Christian Citizenship Areas of the MYF., and two or 
more interested adult~. 
5. Endeavor to increase the circulation of "The Methodist Peac·e Cour-
ier" that each chairman of the local church committee may be a 
subscriber, thus insuring unified knowledge and action in the field 
of world peace. 
6. We urge the observance of World-Wide Communion Sunday, taking 
offering for support of Fellowship of Suffering and Service. 
7. The observance of United Nations Day, October 24, the 10th Anni-
versary of the United Nations. 
8. We recommend that the district imperintendents, at their first quart-
erly Conference, urge each local church to set up a Peace Commit-
tee to promote "The Crusade for World Order." 
Last August, at Evanston, Ill., President Eisenhower, to whom the 
entire free world now looks for inspiration and leadership, said in 
substance: "The cause of peace needs God. Let every person who 
believes in God join in prayer for wisdom and stamina to work un-
ceasingly for a just and lasting peace. I am certain wondrous result= 
would ensue." May we be a party to this prayer group. 
We desire to express our appreciation to Dr. Sam Levering for hi, 
coming to us as our guest speaker at this time. Dr. Levering is giving 
of himself, his time and talent to the end that the world may have 
peace. 
Adopted, Thursday 3 :45 P.M. 
ROBERT P. TURNER, Chairman 
JAMES D. KILGORE, Sec.-Treas-
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COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Commission desires c:onformit\' be , , , 
and funds actually received bv th C · f _h\ ern the pastors reports 
we have had instances in which mo~evo7n e1 ence treasurer. In the past 
treasurers has not been remitt d . ·t: 
th
e hands of local and church 
In order to effect more acc::r;~ :.:1e ~~r stated reports .. 
{'c,mmend the follom1'ng l poi ting and aecountmg we re-
" procec ure: 
1. Any church treasurer or pastor l . . 
ference treasurer shall use 'a r , ·'b ' ·em'.ttmg funds to the Con-
•) Th'. f . . p esc1 I eel remittance form. 
-· is o1m shall show in detail the . . , . 
tanee is made and shall b I . causes for which the remit-
' e mace m duplicate a d b th f 
to the Conference treasurer n ° orms sent 
9 • 
.,. The treasurei· shall "recei1Jt" ti :-ender. 1e earbon copy and return to the 
4. Chu re hes so desiring rnav have tho. . . 
a third copy for depoc;it . ti · h s~ sendrng renuttances make 
_ I . ·- m 1e c urch office or with th t . 
.:>. n making reports to th D' t . e pas o1. 
C 
· e is net Conference d t I 
onf trence, our pastors are m· · , an o t 1e Annual 
remittance form' ged to make use of these ''receipted" 
s. 
.6. In c~rder to enable church treasurers d . . . 
this reqmrement the C f . an pasto1 s to comply with 
f 
' on e1 ence treasurer , hall f . l th 
orms with carbon JJape1· fo . k' s urms 1 e necessary 
' 1 ma ·mo· the "c " f th 7 c\t th d ,.., ·opy O e report 
. . e en of each three months th C f . 
~end to each <listl'ict sup .·. t d e on erence treasurer shall 
ment (Jf all items du~ to e~m en tent a charge hy charge report on pay-
8 In ·d . . e sen to the Conference treasurer 
. o1 er to s1mphfr the matt . f k' . churches to de.· t . e1 o ma ·mg reports we urge our 
s1gna e one person f·· h h 
each church) to remit f d t h iom eac c arge (certainly from 
9 Th' t d un s o t e Conference treasurer 
· ir Y ays before the convening f th A · 
Conference treasurer sh 11 d o e nnual Conference the 
of all funds received fro a h~:n·h t~ each pastor an itemized statement 
· 111 1. c ai ge and a ca1·bon t th d' supenntendent. · ' copy o e 1strict 
10. We urge each pastor to check with h'. . before sencli'ng h' is tI easurer ( or treasurers) 
IS report to tl t r r . reported paid ha b .. 1e s a is ician, to see that all amounts 
ve een remitted. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 2 
\\'e reeomme d t t IC n a o a onference Budget of $347 433 f 11 . 
G 
, as o ows
' eneral 





<:onf erence Administ1~~ti-~-~- 26,700.00 
$ 47,689.00 
World Service C -
onf erence Benevolence~ 
- ----------- 153,010.00 
- ------------- ·---------- -- ----------- 146,734.00 









i .I ·n II 
1111 ~ t· 
J 
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Conference Administration Includes: 
Journal and Yearbook 5,700.00 
12,500.00 Conference Entertainment 
Treasurer's Salary, Clerical Help and 
Operation . . 7,000.00 
Commission Incidentals . ___ -- ------- 1,500.00 
Conference Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 
Board of Education: 
Colleges 
Student Work 
Operation --· -- --- - - ------------





5,000.00 Ministerial Work Sc'holarship _ -- . ... -
$ 77,000.00 
Missions and Church Extension: 
Missions $ 8,000.00 
20,000.00 Church Extension 
Group Insurance 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate . 
Board of Temperance 
Board of Hospitals and Homes -·· •-· --







Board of La)r Activities --------------- -- ---- -- ----------· --
Commission on Town and Country Work ... -------- ---------·-
Board of Ministerial Training -- --------------------· --
Commission on World Peace - _ --·-- --------·---·-------
Committee on Ch1·istian Vocations - -·-- --------·----·----- · 
Interboard Council --··------------ ·-- -----
TV and Radio --·- - . -· -- -- - ·----· --- --
Historical Society -- -- ------------- ------- ---- ------ -------










Total .. _ _ ____ ... __ . _ $146,734.00 






-- - -- - ---- ------ ---- -- - . 
- -- -- - --- ----- ------------ --- --- ---------------- ----- - --
----------- ----------- --------------------- --- -- --
Greenwood District ------------------------------------- --
Lake City District -------------------------------------- -- --------- -
Marion District _ _ - --- -------·----------·--------------
Orang·e burg District --- --- --- --------------- ---- ---- -- --------------- --
Rock Hill District ------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------
Spartanburg District -·- -------------------------------------
Sumter District ·--- -- --- ------------------------------- -- ------ ------ -
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\\"e recommend that the district superintendents and the district 
stewards distribute the above amounts to the charges of their districts. 
We further recommend that the district superintendents and the Con-
ference treasurer mak~ any nece:o:sary adjustments in case of changes 
in (harg·e or district line:o:. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 3 
l. The Board of Conference Claimants is asking for an assessment 
,if Sl ii.462.00 to he distributed to the claimants. This is 4.7 '·r of the 
net total funds raised for the Conference year 1953-54. 
~- \re approYe a minimum salary fund of 1 r·; of the net total funds 
rai:c:ed for 1953-54 as indicated above. This is in compliance with the 
m:1,imum salary scale in the Conference Standing Rules. 
:3, \re recommend that the district superintendents and the district 
~te,rards be allt1wed to make adjustments in salary items ( district super-
intEmlents. C0nference Claimants, and ~Iinimum Salary) where thrre 
is Hidenee of inequity in these item:-:. However, no l'hang-e,; affecting 
di:-:trict tc•tals may be made. 
-l. The Conference requires eve1:, active minister ,vho is a member of 
the Annual Confrrence Li pay 2 r·~ of his total cash salary, including 
trani a?!d expense fund. to the Cnnf erencc Claimants Fund. This ap-
plit":-: to appni,·ed supply pastors. 
5. The Episcopal Fund is an amount equal to 2 '·i of the cash salary 
fpr the current year. 
,;_ \re appro\"e the plan of the Board of Temperance to ask for a 
n1luntary offering ()11 Commitment Sunday. Funds derived are to be 
~ent to the Conference Treasurer and credited to the aceount of the 
Boarll of Tt'mperance. 
i. We recommend that Race Relations Day be observed the second 
Sun1lay in Februar)·, and that wherever possible, a voluntary offering 
be taken for Xegro work. Further, the Conference treasurer, in re-
pon::1g these funds to the General Board of Education, shall ask that 
they he direded to Paine College. 
~- \re reeommend that the offrring for Chureh School Rally Day 
he an amount equal to 2 r, of the pastor's salary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 4 
1. We reeommend S";',500.00 as salary (to also include expenses) 
of each district superintendent for the Conference year 1955-56. 
2. That for the Conference year 1955-56 the apportionments for the 
lfatriet superintendents fund be distributed to the several districts and 
thar~es on the basis of ~.5 Sc of the net total funds raised for the 
Conference year 1H53-54. 
:3. We urge the treasurers of the several charges to remit money for 
the district superintendents fund monthly. If this cannot be done, re-
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
1955 
l 4 ° ( See Answers rn Ru:-ine~, Answering l)uestions 40, 41, 42, an( ,). 
of the Annual Conference.) 
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Your Committee on District Conference Journals wishes to submit 
the following report: 
l all \\'e1·e found to be neatly and All Journals were submitted anc 
accurately kept. 
T. H. VICKERY, Chairman. 
J. A. MERCHANT, Secretary. 
Received as information, Saturday 9 :45 A.l\I. 
REPORT OF INTER-BOARD COUNCIL 
Wh .. -. fur a number of years there has been the tendency un the 
part o~1:i:ny churches to overlook some of the items in the Conference 
Calendar, and -1 · ·t •hnch, · ,vhereas to follow tJw st'hedule in detail enta1 ,; or~ Cll'Clll. c 1 "' 
the necessitv for a spet'ial offering· most every_ preaching day, t 1 , 
Therefor~, the Inter-Bllard Council would hk_e _to r_ecomml•,nc~ _,_i 1, _:· 1~ 
A Ual Conference that it authorize the comlnmng mto one cffe~in,... nn , (' 1 l . Cro.. i ·1r·1· 
( 'th a fixed perl'entag-e for eat'h), such causes as ,or en . '"'• /" , 
R:~ations SltHknt Day' and Temperance. That the ag·ent:ll'S n1 th~ 
Conferen~·e responsihlL, for the promotion of these causes be requ~,l\e1! 
l l tl t , ·t· hle date he set upnn " 11 c 
1 
to work out some joint appea anc rn a su1 d · · 
to receive the offering. . • ti, , Ion! 
· t· Jing these offering·s individually, or has put them 111_ .e ' 
IS now a< - 1 l • f. t cont111uc such 
church huclg·l't, that such eharge or churc 1 1e I ee o 
practice. d' · d I ,,e 
It · further sug-gestt'd that the local church treasurer 1v1 e the. 
IS • a· t ti proper ratio before offerings, if reC'eived together, accor 111g o 1e 
remitting tlwm to the Conference treasurer. 
For Inter-Beard Councll, 
Passed Saturday, 5 :10 P.l\1. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER. 
.J. MARYIN RAST. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND 
YEARBOOK 
Th t 
t f . the Hl5G Journal and Yearbook of the South Caro-
e con rac 0 1 · • ' h C r M thodist 
l ·na Conference is hereby awarded to the Sout aroma e . , 1 
• · f tl · t' of 4 000 cnp1e:-Advocate-. Said contract shall provide or 1e pnn 111g , 
at the rate of $13.00 per page. • . ~ tl1e 
Th Conference Secretary shall allot an average of ten copies 
01 
•. 
e . . 1 . nay be ptll · 
Journal, more or less, for each c har~e. 1?"dd1t1ona copies I 
h ed from the secretary at the umt pnce of $1.25. _ c as . . l h th ·t t <lit and conden,,e 
The Conference Secretary shal ave au on Y o e 
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material for the Journal without changing the meaning or intent, exl'ept 
statistical tables which shall be edited by the statistician. The maxi-
mum length of the J oumal shall be limited to 352 pages. 
We strongly urge all boards, commissions, and committl>e:-: to place 
their l'Omplete audits and reports in the hands of the Conference Sec~ 
retary not later than ten days after the adjournment of the Annual 
Conference session. 
G. S. DCFFIE, Chairman. 
.JOHl\' L. S.\:,.;-DLIN, See.-Trea:-:. 
SPECIAL STUDY AND CONSULTATION COMMITTEE ON 
CHRISTIAN RACE RELATIONS REPORT 
The Special Study and Consultation Committee on Cluistian Race 
Relations was appointed at the last session of the Annual Conference 
"for the purpose of consulting with appropriate g-rnups, especially ,vith 
leaders of the South Carolina Conference of the Central Jurisdiction, 
in the interest of understanding· and con11erntion in the prnmotion of 
Chfr:tian attitudes among· all people." 
At the re(]Ul';-;t of your l'Ommittee, Bishop Harrell asked Bi:-:hnp J. W. 
E. Bowen of the South Carolina Conference of the Central Jurisdic-
tion to appoint a similar ce:rnmittee of four ministers and four laymen 
nf his conference to meet with us for study and eo11.~ttltation. :\lemhrn; 
of this Committee ,\·en': the Rev. J. \V. Cun~·. Chairman, FlnrenC'e; 
the Rev. H. V. ;\fanning;, Charleston; the Rev. 1. D. Newman, Sumter; 
the Rev. 1\1. D. :\Tr-Collum, Orangelrnrg-; :\lrs. Robert K. (ion!on, Dillon; 
:\!rs. Beulah Daxley, Columbia; l\Ir. H. D. Smith, Orangeburg-: and 
:\Ir. Frank Sass, Mt. Holly. We wish to commend Bishop Bn,,·pn for 
his wise selection of representatives of his conference and the memhe1-s 
of his committee for their one hundred per cent response to our invi-
tation to met ·with us. 
A joint meeting- was held in the :\Iethodist Center conferent'e room, 
. .\ug-ust 9, when fifteen of the sixteen rnemher..; of the two t'nrnmittees 
were present. 
It was agTePd, after full partieipatinn in the di:-:cussion liy all present, 
that in order to make progress_ in the promotion of Christian relations, 
we must select certain areas of human relationships where improve-
ments are desired and concentrate on a study of these situations. Areas 
suggested were: temperance, evang·elism, social action, training- program, 
youth work, church extension, ete. 
It was our unanimous opinion that these committees should be placed 
on a permanent status and continue a study and consultation in the 
field of Christian race relations. 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. L. Kingman, Pierce E. Cook. B. B. Black, J. C. Smiley, W. L. 
Brannon, W. E. Bynum, Sr., Dougl~s Featherstone, J. Hertz Brown. 
Approved Friday, 4 :30 P.M. 
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THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Your Committee on Standing Rules recommends the following 
changes and additions to the Standing Rules of the Conference: 
Sec'tion A, Item 6. Add a new sentence to read: Such retired lay-
men may be employed on a part time basis without executive or ad-
ministrative responsibility, so that the section shall read: "All laymen 
employed by the agencies of the Conference shall conform to the com-
pulsory retirement age set for the ministers of the Conference. Such 
retired laymen may be employed on a part time basis without execu-
tive or administrative responsibility." 
Item 15. Change the opening sentence to read: Members of Quad-
rennial Conference Boards, Commissions, etc .... Add a new sentence: 
'When a ministerial member retires or a lay member reaches the age 
of 72 he shall be ineligible to serve on Quadrennial Conference Boards, 
Commissions or Committees.' So that the amended item shall read: 
"Members of Quadrennial Conference Boards, Commissions and Com-
mittees shall not serve more than eight consecutive years on the samr 
board, commission or committee. \Vhen a ministerial member retire:: 
or a lay member reaches the age of 72 he shall be ineligible to serve 
on quadrennial conference boards, commission.:; or committees." 
Item 17. In the third line :c:u1>:c:titute the ,vord "distributed" fc,r the 
word "mailed''. 
Section B, Item ~- At the encl of the sentence add a comma and 
these words: ''Along with a group picture which shall be taken;" so 
that the item shall read: "The Conference Secretary shall prepare a 
biographical sketch of each preacher received into full connection with 
the conference, including each preacher received from other denomina-
tions, or by transfer, thi:-; sketch to be printed in the Journal and Year-
book, along with a group picture which shall be taken." 
Section I, Item 1. Substitute the figure 11 for the figure 5, so that 
the section shall read: "There shall he a Board of Social and Economic 
Relations to be composed of 11 ministers and an equal number of lay-
men." (Par. 1559, 195~ Discipline.) 
Section N, Item 1. This is a correction. Substitute "Standing Reso-
lution A" for the A-6 occmrinf! in the next to the last line. 
Section O. Add I tern 8 to read: "The Comnfr.;sion on World Service 
and Finance shall furnish the Secretary of the Conference a copy of 
the complete audit of the trca:-;urcr's books for his file." 
Section R, Item 2. Insert a new sentence immediately following th(• 
opening sentence to read: '' Afte1· consnlting with the bishop and hi':: 
cabinet the Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance shall estimate 
the total amount necessary to furnish a sufficient and equitable su11port 
for the district superinten<lents as provided in Par. 801, 1 %~ Di~-
cipline," so that the item shall read: 
"The salaries and other allowances of the several district superin-
tendents shall be uniform. After consulting with the bishop and hi~ 
cabinet the Commission on World Service and Finance shall estimate 
the total amount necessary to furnish a sufficient and equitable sup-
port for the district superintendents as provided in Par. 801, 1952 Dis-
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cipline. The Co f . T n e1 ence reasurer shall . f . . 
monthly to the several d1·~t .· t . ' as a1 as practicable rem1·t ~ uc supenntend t th , 
Section S Item 1 Chang th" ·t en s · e amounts due them " ' . e is 1 em to read. "O L . 
one or more Reserve Lay Del t . . ne ay Delegate and 
elected annually in each pasetg~ les hto the Annual Conference shall be 
. . . o1 a c arg-e t 1 t . 
the sess10n of the Annual Conference." . a eas six weeks prior to 
Item 2. Correction· S h f ··duplicate". · u · s itute the word "triplicate'' f or the word 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 2 
Your Committee on Stan<lin . 
conside1·at1·on of th" f g Rules ~uhmits the f II · 1s con ere nee. 
0 
owmg for the 
Add a new rule to be Section A Item 1 !) . 
. Bo~rds, Commissions and Co111~1ittees : . 
in pnnted form, or mimeogrn h d f ~hall have then· reports ready 
the Annual Conference on th p e , . or distribution to the members of 
that this provision shall not :n ~f ~mng day of the Conference, provided 
and Qualifications. . I :i to the Board of Ministerial Training 
A substitute rule foi· V It 1 , em : 
!here shall be a Committee on 
lut10ns composed of 7 
Standing Rules and Standing Reso-
one of whom shall be the secretary of · persons 
the Annual Conference. . 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 3 
In harmony with the action of the 1 c - . 
ference the committee has given furth 9~4 ses_s1on ~f the Annual Con-
exempt Wofford Coll C I . e1 consideration to proposals to 
f h 
ege, o umlna Col!e()"e d th B . 
0 t e Annual C'onfe . f "' ' an e oar<l of Trustees f 1 ence rom the pre t 1 1. . . o trnstees to eight cons . t· sen ru es 1m1tmg the tenure 
The . ecu ive years (A-15 and E-C)) 
committee recommend. tl t th '"' . tinued. s 1a e rules limiting- tenure he con-
Respectfully submitted, 
.J. EMERSON FORD Ch · , airman. 
W. Y. COOLEY, Secretary. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER 
A W. H. NICHOLSON, JR. 
· pproved Wednesday, 9 :2 3 P.l\I. 
S. C. FELLOWSHIP OF CHURCHES 
WHER EAS all churches or denomin . . 
~o\~' hold membership in the N f I ations _m South Carolina which 
invited to organize the "S~;;~ Council of Churches are being 
CH~RCHES," and, CAROLINA COUNCIL OF 
\\ HEREAS, The Method· C · cil of Churches, and 1st hurch is a member of the National Coun-
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appointed the members of the Fellowship of Churches as delegates to 
a proposed organizing convention for a State Council, and 
WHEREAS. we are entitled to 2:3 representatives in the propo;;ed 
Council of Churches in S. C., and we have only 13 members on our 
Fellowship of Churches Committee, 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That we elect the follo\\'ing 
persons as our delegate:,; to the On!;anizing· Convention in Columbia on 
October 11. 1955: 
Principal-(Clerical): F. C. Beach. A. D. Betts, A. :\lcKay Brab-
ham, Jr., A. R. Broome. F. T. Cunningham . .J. C. Evans, W. W. Fridy. 
If. B. Fryga, W. F. Harris, A. C. Holler, IL L. Kingman. J. H. Kohll'l'. 
Hawley B. Lynn, John V. l\lunay, J. }Iarvin Rast. J. 0. Smith. and R 
Wright Spears. (Lay): :'.\fn;, Niles Clark, l\Trs. F. JI. Rodde~· . .J. C. H,,1-
ler, A. :.\I. Taylor, W. H. Kic-hnlson, JL, Dr. F. :.\I. Kinard. 
Reserve-(Clerical): S. :.1. Atkinscn, G. R. Cannon, W. H. Chand1n. 
Max H. Christopher, ,Tod E. Cannon, l\Iason Crnm. R. C. (;riffith. R. B. 
Herbert, E. S. Jones. T. E . .Jones, ;\'l. K. l\l(•dlock, D. H. :.\lontgornrry. 
C. LeGrand Moody, E. P. l\lcWhirter, J. C. Smiley, 11. L. Spc>ll. and 
C. L. Woodard. (Lay): J.E. Whitesell, W. G. Willard, Jr., \Y. n. lltih-
bard, Flay Alexander. W. L. Brannon, and David McLeod. 
ALLAN R. BROOME. 
H. L. KlNG:\'IAK. 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
(The Conference granted permission Saturday afternoon, for this 
report to be submitted after conference) 
The Commission on Christian Vocations is organized: 
(a) To cooperate with the Interboard Committee on Christian Vo• 
cations, and with the Committee on Christian Vocations in everr local 
church; (b) to promote among youth and adults a philosophr of 
Christian vocation that recognizes the potential sacredness of all u:-:eful 
work and all opportun;ties for Christian life se1·vice; ( c) to or.L·anize 
a program for presenting to youth and adults the opportunities aml 
claims of the pastoral ministry and other church vocations; ( d) to take 
into account the Lasic interests and aptitudes of interested youth and 
adults and inform them of the necessa1·>· preparation for spL•cifi'° 
church vocations; ( e) to keep accurate and useful reconls of earh 
youth who has indicated an intel'est in chureh vocations from the time 
of his first commitment until he is appointed to fulltime \\'Ork in till' 
church, or until such time as responsi,'Jility for him is acecpted '.,>· thl' 
p1·oper Annual Conferern:e board or commisc;ion. 
In 1954-55 the Commission on Christian Voeations held a eonfert>me 
in each district to promote and eany out the above duties. With the 
cooperation of our Resident Bishop, Bishop Costen J. Harrell, District 
Superintendents, Disti ict Directors of Youth W 01·k and the members 
of the Commission on Christian Vocations, conf erenees were held with 
a total enrollment of 1750. 
We believe that these purposes were fulfilled, and we are grateful 
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to eYer.v person '"ho sha1·ed · I " 111 t 1e planning· and execution of this 
endeavor. 
ROBERT ~- DCBOSE, Chairman 
:\I. B. Hl'DXALL, Secretary 
Members Of The Commission On Christian Vocations 
In addition to those listed in the Diredory, }I. K. Medlot:k, l\Irs. 
Ralph Shumaker, J. H. l\Iartin, :'.\Iiss ::\Iary Xichols, R. P. Turner, and 
Ha\\'ley Lynn. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES, INC. 
REPORT NO. 1 
TREASl'RER'S RF.CEIPTS AXD DISBURSEMENTS 
Oct. 15, 1!154, Through July 31, 1955 
Balance in South Carolina Xational Bank, 
Greenville. October 15, H15-1 
RECEIPTS: . 
}lortgage Loan C1,1leetinns (Principal) 
:\Iortgage Lnan Colleetions (Interest) 
Building and Loan Associations ( Prin.) 
Building and Loan Associations (Int.) 
United States Government Bond Interest 
\'irgie B. Black Estate LPg-aey 
Parsonage Rent 
Refund for ::\Ieals, :Methodist 




























Board of )lissions 
Board of :'.\Iissions. Bond Interest _ 
:\Iiss Jimmie A. Crawford, Annuity 
D. H. Crenshaw, Loan 







Balance in South Carolina Nati1rnal Bank Columbia, 
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Your Board of Trustees beg leave to extend its financial report by 
some remarks of an explanatory nature. A certified copy of an audit 
of the affairs of the Board of Trustees showing in detail all transactions 
is on file with the Conference treasurer. 
It will be observed that your board invested twenty-five thousand 
dollars ($25,000.00) of its capital in a tract of land containing three 
hundred ( 300) acres of mountain land in Greenville County on the 
Greer Highway for a twofold purpose. First, to prov!de a suitahle site 
for a Conference Youth Camp. Secondly, the remainder of the area 
which lies almost entirely on the Greer Hig-hway and Matthews Creek. 
for investment purposes. 
This property was thoroughly investigated by a committee from the 
Board of Education, and Conference Board of Trustees with the as-
sistance of reputable real estate agents in the City of Greenville, Snuth 
Carolina and comparisons were made with several other locations, and 
finding that this area was ideally adapted for camp and recreational 
purposes and at the same time, offered an inviting inves~ment for some 
of the Board's funds; it was concluded that the best interest of the 
Conference would be served by taking title to this property. 
From an investment standpoint, we are highly pleased with its possi-
bilities. Already a substantial profit has been offered for the entire 
tract. 
We recommend that the Conforence Board of Trustees be author-
ized to allocate approximately one hundred (100) acres of the prop-
erty which lies in the Southwest corner to the Board of Educati_o~ to 
be used as a Conference Youth Camp. The remainder to be sub-d1v1ded 
under the direction of a competent landscape engineer, that rigid build-
ing and occupational restrictions to be placed, thereone, so as to insure 
a desirable residential development; after which the property be offered 
for sale to desirable families seeking- summer and/or all-year round 
homes in mountain areas. 
The future handling of this property requires and deserves the best 
attention that our Conference can give to it and by so doing, we feel 
confident that in the not far future, South Carolina Methodists will 
have recreational facilities second to none. 
The location of this area, its topography, the large bold creek that 
runs through it, the well-established residential development which ad-
joins it, offers the greatest possibilities and encouragements for a 
desirable summer retreat. 
We believe that the development and sale of this property should be 
in a sense, divorced from the Conference Board of Trustees, and to 
that end, we recommend the creation of a separate corporation as pro-
vided for in a resolution to be presented to the Conference. 
The corporation from the sale of lots shall reimburse the _B~ard of 
Trustees for all money invested and after this has been sat1sf1ed, all 
proceeds of sales shall· be held su bjeet to Conference direction. 
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REPORT NO. 2 
Your Conference Board of Trustees had called to its attention the 
possibility of obtaining a camp site on Clark Hill Reservoir and be-
lieving that such facilities would be beneficial, not only to the youth, 
but to the adult members of our church, made application to and se-
cured from the United States Government a location on Clark Hill 
Reservoir in McCormick County, S. C., consisting of approximately 
eighty acres which is in the form of three peninsulas for a term of 
twenty-five (25) years at a cost of one dollar ($1.00) (which amount 
was donated) and entered into a lease with the government for said 
site. 
This lease may be cancelled at ,vill by the government, but it is felt 
that this right will not be exercised unless, of com;:;e, unusual condi-
tions should arise, or our Conference fails to utilize the premises to the 
best advantage. 
A committee from your Board personally inspected this area and 
has been offered fine cooperation from the offic'ials of McCormick 
County in developing the same; that is, laying out of roads and the 
clearing of camp sites. 
It was the thought of the Board that the Methodist }fen's Club could 
utilize this area for recreational and religious purposes. Each club 
could erect such buildings, as their requirements call for, subject of 
course, to the restrictions imposed in the lease. 
This location is indeed a fisherman's paradise, hr,ating and swimming 
on a sandy beach will he found here. The Boanl's committee was as-
sured that we had one of the top flight camp sites on the entire 
reservoir. 
It may be of interest to the members of our Conference to know 
that many of the Augusta, Georgia, churches, civic organizations, 
Y:MCA, YWCA, and other groups have camp sites on the South Caro-
lina side in close proximity to ours. 
The Board recommends that a committee of ten members, five 
clerical and five lay member:-;, he appointed to supervise this camp 
site, and encourage our men's club and any other religious groups to 
utilize the facilities, we believe that in so doing a fine spirit of fellow-
ship can be developed. 
Your Board has nominated the following as our Clark Hill Camp 
Board: 
Clerical: F. C. Beac'h, Hawley B. Lynn, W el borne Summers, J. R. 
Dennis, A. McK. Brabham. Lay: R. H. Whitlock, William Keown, Car-
roll Summers, Paul Barrett, W. K. Charles. 
REPORT NO. 3 
We recommend further, that the legal name of this Board be changed 
from South Carolina Annual Conference Board of Trustees Inc. to 
South Carolina Methodist Conference Board of Trustees. 
We believe by so doing we will better identify our Board. This 
can be accomplished only by Legislative action and to that end we 
recommend that you authorize the Board of Trustees to take the neces~ 
sary action at the approaching session of our General Assembly. 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Th · f t11e Stac:khou,c;e fund in the sum of ten thousand e mc:ome rorn • . . 
($10,000.00) dollars, the proceeds of ":hich is ~o. l~e used_fo_r f~re'.~n 
· · · bei'ng· c·ollected hv tlw l,em•rnl l,oa1 d of 1'hss1011~, \\ 1th m1ss10ns, 1s now . , . 
l·t b · · en to our Conference The corpus of this fund due crec I emg g1v • • _ . . 
(United Treasury Bonds, Series G, ch~h'd Februar_y; 1941) ~~ he'.ng 
held by your Boanl. The purpose of this was to facilitate hool,keepmg 
procedure. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Tl l l · f <)lll' Conferenet• i-; ao·ain respectfully reminded 1e mem )ers 11p o · ,.._ • 
of the importance of 1 eporting- to this Board any an<~ all ab~ndon:d 
1 ' h ·t th·lt J1e 111a" ]1·,,•,, kno\\'led,,·e Ct)ncernmg. It 1s qmte c 1urc prope1 y < • , ., " \. • ,.., • • , 
probable that the Church owns a c·c•ns1derable amount of !11 ope1 t_~ of 
which it ha:,; no record and in time sueh property p::isse::; rnto pnrnte 
hands and is loss to the Church. . 
Illustrative of thi:-.: is an article in the . .\u~ust 11 IS~Ul' of the Advo-
. ~l . "·I.. '\F I•' KinO' wlwrein for the first tinw the Board had 
cate, n .11s. n. •. "' . ·t· t 
k · 1 ·1 ti t · 1 , Jl pi·obahilitv the Chur<:h owns s11111e pi \)pe1 Y a now ec ge 1a · 11 c1 · • • I 
or near :.VIurrell's Inl1~t. South Car:ili1~n. t'Onsisting- of approximate y 
nin~ty-nine ( 99) anes. , .· . . •, 
T· 1 · t. n<· cloubt Jn,-; value and the hoard \\ill lool~ mto tlm 11s proper,), , , L. 
,md report to the Conference ni. a latt:r date. 
< In recent years some ten thou~and ($10,000.00) 
su~~ property has heen located ~111d will inure lo 
Church. 
REPORT NO. 6 
dollars or more of 
the benefit of the 
It is gTatifying tn n•port that the Board of Trustees fr~m time ~o 
ti~e is the recipient of legacies from meml~ers of our c_hmch .. In_ t : 
asset column of our audit. ,\·ill he nokd an item of $~.026.49 1ece1ve 
from the estate of the iate :\Ir~. Yirgit> G. Black of Barnwell Coun~Y· 
This item i-: designate<! to be used for the support of foreign mis-
sionaries. . . . D C ., J Cnlum-
The late Edward l'eintes HodgL•s of." nc:l11:1gton. .' :· <•:< ble 
b:. S C . hv hi-; ,,·ill gave the n.•ma111tln rntL'rest m sonL va~ua f 1a, · ... . · ' R l · th, City o · l . -t Kilh,rnnw •u'tl lh'n'reaux \.Oac s 111 t . 
nnprove< prope1 y on . < • . • ~1 l .. o he held and 
C 1 l ·. • the Tn1stel's of the :\ktlwt!,st l .rnn· 1 ' .. .o uni na, Lu 1 . · · ·t . . n l t11e1r 
d l . tl ... 1 home for stqwrannuated w 11tt' m1111s e1:--; a 
1 
. use J\ ,cm ds , . . l tl .. nor 
f , ·1•,:,. of "he South Carolina Ccnfrn.'nc·L': the will 1wovH e:-: i 1, . a 1111 1- , . L 1 t, " · · 1 " I·(' pt !11 more than two families live on this prn1wrty an< ,1:1~ 1~ \ \1t!•rc, 
f· .. ti · })Ul'l>Ose. The home shall hl' known as Tl1- 1 ~ · !)el·petuit},· -11 11s l '\~ 1·et 
· ·1 t the Rev Tohn E Hndircs anr . 1 arg-a Parson.::,ge, a memona o . ' . . 
Car:-:on Hodges." 1 l · 
'c',11(.l \\'l fed l'Onfi(knt th2 entire m :rn lt'l'~ 11]1 The Board of Trustet•s. ~ . fnr 
f Tl. "l t·1 0 li ·t Church are very r:rateful tn l•.tlward P. 1-fock_ . .., 0 ,e ,, e . 1 < s , . , ·t . . . . ·dnw to 
. 'f' t ;ft to the Confercnt'P. The ]H O]H 1 :, au:01 ,.. this mag-111 1ccn g, . . .. · , t ,J . ~-ltl.-
co111petent real estate ~1.pprai-:enwnt _ha:-: value of cl})J)I ox11rnLe :, . 




' .T.-h . ·.,. a 1110rtg•ao-e indebtc><lness affeding this property. w 
1_1c 1 L 
e1e 1,., C "' • • l t tl r tat1on-: on 
Board, if they accept tlw gift. will have to hquh a e: .1e 11111 . 
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the U!,'e of the property has ::orne objectionable features. The Board 
ha:3 deferred a decision on the acceptance of this g·ift pendin_g- further 
:nn-:-:tiiwtion:-:. 
\V. K. CHARLES, Chairman. 
\VELBORNF: SUl\T:\lERS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Mrs. Niles C. Clark, President 
The last recorded words that Jesus spoke to His diseiples, found in 
. .\.<:ts 1 :8: "But you shall receive ))(JWer when lhc Ho!~· Spirit has come 
upon you; and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea 
and Samaria and to the end ()f the earth," state in an exad way the 
prog:rnm of the \\r ornan's Society of Christian Service. · 
To seek this power promised to us by Jesus, our women have ob-
:-erved quiet days; have participated in prayp1· groups; have attended 
retreats: and have sought to develop thei1· spiritual li\·es through prayer, 
meditation and servict>. 
The \\'Omen of the Woman's Societr of Christian Service of the 
South Canilina Conference, whieh inl'lu:les the ". e:-:lcyan Service Guild, 
the on!:anization for (:mployed wom~n, have lwen witnes~ing- "in Je-
rnsalem and in all Judc•a and Samaria and to the end of the earth''. 
Thi:,; witnessing has been done thn;ugh thr Department of Work in 
H0me Fields, the Depal'tment of Work in Fnreign Field,, and the De-
partment of Christian Sncial Relations and Local ChuJ'(·h Activities. 
In the Department of \Vo1·lz in Home Fields-"in .J<'rnsalem and in 
all Judea and Samaria''-we have had a ::;hare in the \\·itncss of the 
\\'oman's Division in the United States and its possessions. The type of 
work done is varied and includes education institutions, children's 
homes, residence halls, deaconess homes. retired worke1·s homes, immi-
-~'l'ation stations, community centers, n,ral work and many others. Back 
1•f the program ac:tivity in al! these projects is a deep Christian pur-
pose to help people gTow and de\·elop in harmony ,dth Cod's plan and 
pm·pose . 
..\. ne,,· \\'erk in this department \\'::ls started in Soui..h Carolina a 
~hort while ago in respc.nse to a need seen hy Rev. H. C. Ritter, pastor 
nf Beaufort Methodist Church. He saw the need for n. soeial worke1· 
tn vi:~it and help the young- couples st&tioncd at the }1arir,c Buse on 
Panis hbnd. \Yhen he found a qualified worker, l\Irs. ::\'Pnc-y Altman, 
thL• Woman's Division ,1gTt'ed to financ~ Lhe wot k on ~i temporary basis. 
It wa~ quite thi-iJJ;nµ; to heat· ~\l'rs. Altm~rn's report on thi:c: new work 
at our Annual Meeting: in :\Tay. 
.-\nothu· new w01·k to he started in South Carolina tlw first of Sep-
tember i.., a Rural \York Pl'O,it•ct in an area touching Spartanburg and 
Creenville districts. ~1i:-;s }1ary Beth Littlejohn, dcaeoncss, is the 
ii·orker. The membns of the societies and Guilds g,ive a commnnion 
nfforing: for the support of this prnject \\'hich amountr•d tn ~2,819.32. 
In the Department of Work in Forci.~·n Ficld:,;-"a11d to the end of the 
rarth''-we have ·witnessed in t\\·enty-eig-ht foreign countries. In March 
of 1!15-! the Methodist Church started ,vorp in Nepal. a count!'y which 
until then had been clo:::ed to organized Christianity. A few months 
J' I ... 
I I I 
I : 
·1: fi · 
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later, we, of the Woman's Division, sent Mrs. Eunice Stephens, a lab-
oratory technician, to work in cooperation with the Nepali people them-
selves 
In the Department of Christian Social Relations and Local Church 
Activities we are called to be His witnesses "in Jerusalem and in all 
Judea and Samaria and to the end of the earth." It is very easy to see 
needs in our local church and community and our women have been 
busy taking care of many of these needs, but Christian Social Rela-
tions touch all the areas of life, and affect all the peoples of the 
earth. Some of these are intangible but are making an impact on so-
ciety. 
Our women are witnessing in these areas and are cooperating in-
creasingly in a united effort with other Christians who are working 
on such basic problems as: technical assistance and economic aid, 
UNICEF, alcohol problems, racial and ethnic tensions, peace, the United 
Nations and many others. 
We are happy to report that our conference leads the church in the 
number of .Jurisdiction study clas:-;es held during the past year. How-
ever, we are not satisfied. \Ye want more of our women, and men, to 
take advantage of the timely study courses prepared for us by our lead-
ers. It has been said that generally people are down on the things 
they are not up on! 
We are very glad that l\liss Anita Betts, daughter of Mr. and l\Irs. 
D. L. Betts, of Brazil, has been accepted as a missionary, and that Miss 
Claudia Ruth Ferguson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Ferguson, of 
Buffalo, S. C., has been accepted as a deaconess. They will be com-
missioned when they finish their training. 
The need for full time workers continues to be urgent. It is appall-
ing that a surprising number of qualified persons withdrew their appli-
cations because of parental objections. Parents are called too! We 
must find those who will answer, "Here am I, send me." 
The 34,000 memlJers of the Woman's Society of Christi~n Service 
of the South Carolina Conference contributed $188,221.14 last year for 
the advancement of God's Kingdom here on earth. This does not in-
clude the amount spent locally. 
All goals have not been reached. We have three unorg-anized 
churches. For a church to be organized there must be in it an organ-
ized society or Guild, or a member of another society or Guild, or a 
district member. 
We urgently request our district superintendents and our pa,,tor,, to 
help us organize these unorganized churches. 
Another unreached goal is to secure every woman who is a member 
of the church as a member of the society or Guild. Just imagine, if 
you can, the possibilities tied up in these fine women who may be per-
suaded to give of their many talents to help spread the Gospel of Jp~us 
to the uttermo:-t parts of the earth! All the women members of the 
church are needed in the Woman's Societies and the Guilds. 
All the goals have not been reached, but it is nothing less than a 
miracle to observe how God empowers frail human beings, who are 
beset by many limitations, to proclaim the saving power of Jesus to the 
end of the earth. 
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WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE AND 
SERVICE GUILD - 1954-1955 REPORT 
Balance from 1953-54 
Total Receipts for 1954·~55 
TOTAL CASH TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Expense of Conference Officers 
Expense of District Officers. 
WSCS and WSG 
Delegates to Junaluska- Scho .. ol f M' ... ----
s 
. · o 1 1ss10ns 
outh Carolma School of l\tr' · . . ·11ss1ons 
Jurisdiction Cultivation Fund, WSCS·_ 
Supplementary Gift to Student Center 
Columbia ' 
Annual Meeting Expense __ _ 
Convocation and Jurisdiction Meetin 
Charlotte g, 
Auditing of Tre~~~;~r~' R~c~rd;,"c~~~- ··· 
f erence and District 
Expense of Work Sheet fo-r-·c···o·n--f·--~- ---- -----
p . t· e1ence rm m()' d M ·1· ----- ·--"": an ai mg Conference Journal 
::\Iethochst Youth Fund ·· 
Conference Retreat 1954 
Citizens Committee' of 100 
Scholarships to Temperance Seminar 
Conference Expense of Wesleyan 
Service Guild ___ · 
Youth Convocation Ex~~~se, 1955 · 



















Total of Other Fund t D' · · TOT s o iv1s1on Treasurer .... $186 009 21 
AL DISBURSEMENTS ' · 
Cash Balance on May 31, 195"s" · --- ·-------- ·--------
TOTAL 








Treasurer of South Carolina Con-
ference WSCS and WSG 
•• J 
ll 
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RESOLUTION NO. 1 
SUBSTITUTE RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, the South Carolina Annual Conference has moved it~ 
meeting date from fall to the third week in August, and 
WHEREAS, the ten months year has been completed satisfactorily 
from the standpoint of ending the year in August, and, 
WHEREAS, it is desirable to have a full year next Conference year. 
and, 
WHEREAS, the (leneral and Jurisdictional Conference;-; will have 
met just prior to our next scheduled conference for August, and the 
work for the Quadrennium can at that time hest he set up, therefore, 
BE IT RESOLVED, 
That we keep our Conference elate for 19511 as now fixed, and operate 
on a twelve months year. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That we hereby now determine that beginning with the next quad-
rennium, we will request that our conference date be set for some 
week in June. This second part of this resolution is presented that 
the \Vorld Service and Finance Commission can have adequate notice, 
and all ether Boards can ma1-:e their plans accordingly. 
R. C. GRIFFITH. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER. 
RESOLUTION NO. 2 
\Vhereas, the South Carolina Annual Con£ erence Board of Trustee" 
Inc. has acquired by purchase three hundred (BOO) acres of land on 
the Greer Highway in Greenville County, South Carolina, a portion 
of which will be used for a Youth Camp and the remainder sub-divided. 
developed and sold for residential and recreational pm·poses (see Trus-
tee Report) and, 
Whereas. it is believed that the development and sale of that pnrtion 
of the property designated for investment purposes can best be accnm-
plished through a ::-:eparate corp:nation; Ther2fore, be it Resolved: 
1. That a committee whose names appear at the end of this Resolu-
tion be and they are hereby authorized and directed to apply for a 
charrer creating a ccrporation under the laws of the State of South 
Carolina to be known and designated as the "Methodist Retreat Inc." 
the purpos? of which is to develop and offer for s~le the property here-
inabove rdencd to. 
2. That the director;-; of said corporation shall be composed of fo·e 
clerical and five lay members of the South Carolina ·Methodist Churd1, 
Southeastern .Jurisdiction, who shall hold office for a period of three 
years. The term of office to be sta?-·gered so Lhat two memhers of ,:aid 
board shall retire each year. The board as constituted shall determine 
among themselves the expiration date of thei1· respective terms. 
3. That all vac-ancics on the hoard shall be filled by the Conf ere nee 
on nominations from the Conference Board of Trustees and the cabinet, 
provided that nominations for any vacancy or any unexpired term 
may he made from the Conference floor. 
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:· That upon the completion and organizatio . . 
th( Conference Board of T . ·t . n of the said corpora"ion 
• . . I us ees shall e t . l 
1c01?oration) Methodist Retreat Inc a xecu e and deliver to the 
herem ref erred to that will n t l . ' deed to that portion of the lands 
5. That the said ;\Ietl10 1· ·ot RJe used for a Youth Camp. 
· c ls ctre·tt I J 
the property along residential . . '. nc. s rnll proceed to develo1J 
,1t l f ' 1 ec1 eauonal and r l' . . 
' ie n•g-an or the interest of tl1e C . . . . ~ ig10us lnws; having 
rna,· c;o}l 1 t f' . onfe1 ence 111 it~ ,., ti C . 
'· · ~ 0 s nr residential "C<'l' ,. • :,, .r ou 
1 
,amp, and 
therefnm1 · ' eational. and/or reli,rioti,· Jllll .. " ·' ·poses 
..• ~i .That the proceeds dPrivecl fn•m the sal' . . ' 
It.,.. tl1e necessary cost;; incurred ir I .e nf said lo(s after deduct-
the Confe1·ence Board of T. ·t '. l t 1_e development shall be paid to 
t· t" cl l us ecs l1 ntil 11-e . ,a.1:-- JP ; after which all . . . ' amount it has im·este I .. 
l
.. . ' income from said .. . < is 
( bposcd of as dii·ected b\· tl1'. C f . , ])l iperty slrnll lie hL·ld ancl 
Tl · · · JS on crenc·e ' 
1e following- shall constitut ti - . . el ,r· ·~I b . e 1e eomnuttee f (' 
l 1Cc1 mem e1·s shall he. \\' \\T F' . · 
0 
.,orporators. 'l']v• 
B T J''l . · · · ndv E F GI J ... -
· .,. \.l go. and T F. Reid Tl l· . . ' . '• enn, ~- L. Holrovd 
E. H Pate \\' A ~·· • ••• 1e rl~ nwmhe1·s shall he. J B I'' I .t·t ' · · • ."\. ~,1errJt' \\ v Cl · · . .1c ~e s ·' · ·'"· -· 1arl<:>s. ancl :\It11·1"t\· ·n I I ·' , • • .· .11e .enc on. 
\\ · K. CH \J:,I I•'S C'I · .'"\ ', -• • . 1a1rman. 
RESOLUTION NO. 3 
\\'HERL.l..S, the Church has .1 ,.1 .. 1 t 
:\Iun·ell's Inlet under the contrni' o; ;t" ;1>~. ~ome. 100 aere:-: of land in 
And WHERE \s I . . 1e • lSSJOn Board-
.'\ t iere JS 'l g-re· t . t 
deYe!op this area into a 1·et1.',,.t't . .:l m._crest on the part of some to 
u or c·trnp ~it f h 
,.,.la rec-ommend th·lt a cc ·tt " -,; e or t e use of the Church-
'\f • im1111 ee compc . 'l f I 
· ethodist Youth Fl'llnwshi
11 
t} J> .. · Jsec 
O 
t 1e President of the 
Cl . . . . , 1e J e:-;;cJent <>f ti , \\T . 
in,tian Service ·rnd t' . r f . 1c nman s Societv of 
• < lk _,on l' n' n c- ' T • , I l . . 
apporntecl by the Bishop . ·t · . . t.: ~ct~ :eac er with three others 
to study the feasibilitv '/.c: .'.n con_.1unct10n with the Boan! of Missions 
l l . o ct <:amp-:-;1t" or rer . t l i,H·' to thP 1 ~156 An11t1·tl C f , • ea. an( report its findings , . on erenc-t•. · 
E. A. WILKES. 
f~efened to Bo· ·cl f ,
1
. . ALBERT D. BETTS. 
ell O .t 1SS1(1!1S, Saturday, 9 :85 A.l\I. 
RESOLUTION NO 4 
CENTENNIAL OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
WHEREAS our South C . 1· C · ai O ma onference I-I" t · 1 • 
"rg:amzed in 1856 d I. , 
18 
onca Society was , an 1as made a most rei . ·I· 1.1 . 
and })reserving o1·1· ()'. 1 - 11a1 ,au e record m o-athering 
,.,ma source 1 t · 1 ""' in addition to the an .l 1· 1. t _ 1rn ena s and menwntoes of the past 
IlESOLVED· Th' n ia :is on~al addl'es·,es, be it therefol'e . ' 
" · at the Executive Conn ·u l 
,uitable c-elehration for the Societ ·'. , _1 ·:1 ec )e asked to prepare a 
~-t':ll' hence, including th, . sl ·t' J ,; pai t m tlw Conference program a 
l se ec ion of a :c;peaker for that occasion. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
M. E. BOOZER. 
B. S. DRENNAN. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 5 
WORLD METHODIST COUNCIL 
WHEREAS the World Methodi:-it Council has €stablished it;; head-
quarters at Lake Junaluska, ?'.J. C., and a permanent building is being 
built which will house historical materials from over the world; and 
WHEREAS the next session of the World Methodist Council will meet 
at Lake Junalu::;ka on September 1-12, 195G; and 
WHEREAS there are in our Archives in Wofford College some 
duplicates of hooks, and other r€cords which would be of great Yalue in 
the World l\lethodist Council archives, be it, therefore, 
RESOLVED: That our Executive Committee, cooperating \\·ith. Dr. 
Elmer T. Clark, Secretary of the World Council, be hereby authonze~-J. 
to present to the World Council for its archives such duplicate-; from 
our archives as may be selc>cted as suitable for such transfer. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
H. E. BULLINGTON. 
RESOLUTION NO. 6 
RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIATION TO BISHOP AND MRS. 
COSTEN J. HARRELL 
August 27th, 1955 
Florence, S. C. 
WHEREAS, Bishop and Mrs. Costen J. Hanell are compl~ting_ eight 
years of faithful service in the Charlotte Area of Methodism m _the 
Southeastern Juris(liction, of which the South Carolina Conference 1:s a 
pa1·t, and, . . . .. ., . -·11 ot 
\VHEREAS, the law of retirement 111 the :\Iethod1st Chu 1 c 11 ,\l • 11 
permit Bishop Harrell's assignment to this service af.;ain, and 
WHEREAS. our sighb have been lifted, our visions enlarged and 
our hearts warmed, by his wholesome humor and alert manner as a 
presiding officer, and, . .., . . . . , 11 _ 
WHEREAS. the emphasis in l\lrthcd1st Advance and Chuich Exte 
sion has registered an achievement in the Charlotte Area unequalled 
in Methodism, and. • 1 •. 
,vHEREAS. the content and promntional effectiveness of_our Bis 
10
Pd~ 
eontribution to world Methodism in the areas of ChristJ~n stewar .-
ship and the program of the local church havP gained wide appreci-
ation, and, . . ,, . 1 . I ,e 





who have been closel): associated with him, in the m~ldng of appomt-
ments have helped to establish the true worth and 1mportance of all 
ministers and all congregations in our conference, and, l ad 
WHEREAS, his scholarly presentation of the gospel _a~d staunc .~ 11-
mirntion. of the Christian faith, have made hetter ChnstJans of lb a · 
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: . 
1. That we assure Bishop and Mrs. Harrell that we are aware of oui 
good fortune in having had them among us during thes~ y_ears, their 
· 2 That we expr€SS to them our profound apprecrnt10n for 
nu~erous manifestations of all that a Bishop and his wife should he. 
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3. That our love, prayers and best wishes go with them. Truly, these 
are the people we. want as our people and whose God W€ want as our 
-God. 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER. 
J. OWEN SMITH. 
RESOLUTION NO. 7 
WHEREAS, it has been brought to our attention through the public 
press that various communities in our state are in the process of or-
ganizing groups commonly titled "Citizens' Councils'', and 
WHEREAS, it is probable that numbers of our Methodist people 
may he concerned as to the pla<:e and function of these councils in 
our common life, and 
WHEREAS, it is popularly supposed that these councils are being 
formed for the express purpose of exerting economic pressure upon a 
portion of our citizenry to prevent the Pxcrci:-:c and development of 
their moral conscience and their civil rights according- to the dictates 
of their consciences, 
i\'ow therefore he it RESOLVED, that. we the members of the South 
Carolina Conference here assembled ch lwreby affirm our belief in 
the Sermon on the Mount as the hasic expression of Christian phi-
losophy of behaviour toward others and do further dec-lare our helief 
that any action which seeks to strip a person of his means of livelihood 
in violation of his conscience 1s a contradiction of the basic teachings 
nf c,ur Lord and :\faster. 
Passed Saturday, 4 :45 P.M. 
A. McKAY BRABHAM, JR. 
JOHN V. MURRAY 
RESOLUTION NO. 8 
That the Committee on the Journal and Yearbook give consideration 
to the inclusion of the Memorial Address by W. H. Chandler in our 
Journal and Yearbook for 1955. 
WALLACE FRIDY. 
LESTER KINGMAN. 
FRITZ C. BEACH. 
RESOLUTION NO. 9 
BISHOP CYRUS B. DAWSEY 
WHEREAS, Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey of the Brazilian Methodist 
Church retired at the Genc-rnl Conference of that church last month 
after a long- and most useful ministry beneath the Southern Cross, be 
it therefore 
RESOLVED: That we extend to him ( our only South Carolina born 
}fethodist Bishop now living) our hig-h appreciation of his signal suc-
('ess in our Master's Kingdom work, and assure him of our prayers and 
<1Ur best wishes. 
C. F. DuBOSE, JR. 
DAVID N. BUSBEE. 
WOODROW WARD. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 10 
THE C. M. E. CHURCH 
WHEREAS, the C. :'.\1. E. 0:urch was organized in 1870 at the re-
quest of our colored member:: i!1 the f nrmer :.I. E. Church South, and 
there is a South Carolina (c;nference of that branch of our l\Iethodist 
family, be it therefore 
RESOLVED: That our pre"idir.g Bi,;hop be asked to appoint a fra-
ternal delegate from this Conf ere nee to bear our greetings to that hody 
of the C. M. E. Church at its approaching session. 
ALBERT D. BETTS 
.J. :.I. RAST. 
Bishop Harrell appointed t};e Rev. A. D. Betts to he the fraternai 
delegate. 
RESOLUTION NO. 11 
RESOLUTION OF THANKS 
To those of us who formerly i,dongeu to the Upper South Car0lina 
"conference and to those who hav1• been received into the South Carnlina 
Conference since lf140, as well a.~ to m::ny lay delegates, it is a uniqul'. 
and delightful experience t,, !,e (ntertainul in the ·'}lagic City" ,,f 
Florence. 
In the year of 1871 General I-farlee named this place after hi, fair 
daughter. It grew rapidly, at fir;-;t it was known as a Railroad Center. 
From its infancy it was recognized a:- a town of Southern hospit«lity. 
as well as a plac~-· wl1ere GrJd was wnr;~hipped. Its progre5:-:1ive agri-
cultural and economic life so<,n hecarn~ known throughout the ;-;tate. 
Vv e recognize that its i.::r<J\\·th into a :\higic City is due to the length-
ened shadow of beloved men <;f its past history, as well a,; the l•J~-,~l 
devotion and zeal of its pre:-:ent (:i;_:zenr:-:. 
In the brief space of the::e resolutions it will he impos;-;ihle tu name 
all who have so graciou"ly shared in making this such a delightful 
session, so we can only mention a few of ail who ,;o richly de;:;erve our 
hearty thanks. We rcc<,gnize tl:at clevotion to the Chu rc'h ha:c; heen 
demonstrated by hard work by rnany. 
Therefore, be it resolved: 
That our appreciation he expressed: 
1. To the host postor, Dr. E. E. Glenn, and to the district superin-
tendent. the Rev . .J. F. Trammell. 
2. To the Entertainment Committee, :.\Ir. Charles Schofield, Chair-
man. 
3. To the Woman's Society of Christian Service, Mrs. J. P. Shiver~, 
President, and :Mrs. \Y. D. Brooks, chairman of the Social Relation, 
Committee. 
4. To the church staff of Central Church for their fine cooperation. 
5. To Mr. David H. ::\lcLeod, :'.\Iayo:.· of Florence, and Mrs. Julian 
Price, Chief of Police, for their wonderful cooperation and the park-
ing privileges. 
6. To the press, Lathan ::\Jim:; (Public Relations Director of "'nfford 
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College), nur press agent. To the Flor, "C M · N J •. e -orn1r.g cws ·w'· l)'Do d 
editor and to the Charles N . . · · ' i- \\' , , , tor. .ews and CounE:r l'l'l)l"l'Sl'Ht·,,:\.l' 1..•1 :l ·'d 
Tnompson. ' " • r.,t 11 g-e 
i. To the churches of Flcn·me fnr thei .. _,•: 11 - • 
B t
• t Cl 1 f - , i. l' L'Pt'Pt·ra, wn Th~ First 
ap 1...:. llll'C' 1, . or opening· their clo,,rs ·11Hi t'·' - . f • . . ~ 'I II f I I - • ' t,l; Ll~L· t) t11t' F,..'llow,!nJl 
1 a or t w ,ayrncn's Luncheon ·rnd t,, t 11 , ~· r ,_ · I 1 • .r J · . ' ' ·· ' L "--' '·• .u:,l'"' 11r l''l"Ul C'hur •h 
,or 1a\'rng· the Tuwn and Country nre:lkfas:. · ·· ··' · L • 
~- ~o t;1e -~nu'.1t1·y Cluh f~r the eouncsiv-..: l'Xtl'IH!l-d. 
fl. 1_ o J10::,e who so gTne10u:'l,1· t'l)'.:'lll'd tl1t•·11· ,)·1·:t\··,,t..., 
t 
• , , hnmcs f ,,r the 
en {'rtamment of delegates. · 
10. To the hott-ls, rnoLcls. tourist h•.;llll'." l t . ant re:.- nurants for tl1•"1·r· 
line tnoperai.ion. ' 
11. T() the :-:Pnct~ries, ]1ntl1 .Jnurn:d •1nd ~r•iti .• : .. I ,. · · -..: . . . ' .• .._. . . ( ... " :--,it,l. !~)}" tlH'!l' l'<)Ul'Ll'-
nu., ,lldll()US a,,<l effll"ll'':t st0 r.-1ce--w,th·'ut ,·!• l't>l 1 • ' l . " \, ,Olll l,"l' ,ll'"'J'(',, ("()"\i 
nan• ll'l'll c-anicd on in an onkily f:1:-hinn. " ' · · ''' 
1:~. To lfr..:]10p Costen J. Ifrnl'll v·e \\" ,., I·;,_ ._ • i. . . • ,i.11l i,1,•_· ,P ~•·' t'·1 r~'t't•rd •'•¥•1 •• 




. ,,., , , e, 1.s a,L 1c:; ro kl'ep :111 e,·,- 11 1·, ,J " , · -l tl 
..:tnrm\· h .,, .. · - t' C - ""t ,,n.11, le - . < s,tbs10r1.-; on ·11L' onf1;__•re:ne" flp( 1 ... 1,, l 1. ·t l 1 • ('J _. ·+·. . " ... · , . . . ' ( •. ( 1-l:- lllt lh)t ,e:1st, 111:a: 
. 111,-,,1,111 (Oll,tL::>lC:s at nil i.tmes. \Ye ]iu\"t' j .. -1,-m,ll • ) 1· '\' l t' .1 p·-1 • d .. l • - · ,,. '' l• t> )1' n t.1e 
>1:;,10p an llls c ear wife. \Ve lJl'T' (' o -r • .· . · •t l I - · , • . • - , ., 1 t :- 111..ne, 1 l'.-s1nn·s up ·n •h,iu 
;!1 m<,T<·1ful gu1dan~e into whatever nhase i:f \\"c)J"k .,,1.j J.i:-t, ,,. ('... ; 1:: • direct. · ··· ' -• •l•, s ,ou ma~· 
A. E. HOLLER. 
S. 0. C.-\XTEY. 
.-\. D. BETTS. 
nl'SOlu l illn:- Ct'ntmittt ,,. 
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TO STRENGTHEN JURISDICTIONAL SYSTEM 
Prior to 1939, our great Methodism was divided into three separate 
and distinct denominations. There were many great and good souls who 
had hoped and prayed that time would come when Methodist people in 
the United States would again be one, not only in doctrine, but als::i in 
organization. l\Iany efforts were made to find a plan of union accept-
able to all three bodies, but every plan proposed failed until the com-
missioners submitted a plan which incorporated the Jurisdictional sys-
tem. This system became the key to reunion, without which unification 
would have been im1wssible. This plan was submitted to the three 
Churches and reeeived the necessary majority in each Cencm1l Con-
ference. The plan ,)f union was eorn:ummated and sealed on :\lay 10, 
1939, in the Uniting; Conference in Kansas City, :\Io. 
The Jurisdictional iflea was an integral part of this plan of union. 
The progress of our Church since 1939 has proven the wisdom of this 
plan. The ,Jurisdictional units are more effectively administered than 
would be possible in dealing- with nearly ten millicn members as a whole, 
and they make it possible for the Church to keep closer to the people. 
The Jurisdictional structure affords to each Jurisdiction of our United 
Church, regardless of numerical strength, the privileg·es of representa-
tion on the Councils and the General Boards and Commissions of the 
Church, and of electing its own bishops, of controlling· its own institu-
tions and administering certain of its own affairs su\Jjt•ct to the Dis-
dpline of the Church. 
The Constitution of The l\Iethodist Chureh provided tk1t "'All Juris-
dictions shall have the same privileg·es of action within the limits fixed 
by the Constitution," and it wisely and generously allows more than 
proportional representation to the smaller Jurisdictions. 
We believe that the Jurisdictional structure of The Methodist Church 
is in t!1e best interest::; of all 11er members and is, in the words of the 
late Bishop William Frasier l\TcDowell, "a ehurch which God ean use.'' 
Therefore, we, the members of the South Carolina Annual Confer-
ence, assembled in Florence, S. C., Aug;ust 24-28, 1955, respe,tfully 
memorialize the 1956 General Conference to strengthen the Jmisdic-
tional structure to the end that it may be rnore largely used for the 
enrichment of the life of the whole Church and may more effectiyely 
strengthen her arm for service in every part of the world. 
ROTATION OF BISHOPS 
Whereas, one genius of Methodism is and has been the itinerant sys-
tem, and 
Whereas, this itineraney has been one of the organizational methods 
insuring the greatest degree of satisfaction to preacher and pew. 
We, therefore, recommend to the General Conference of 195G of 
The Methodist Church that careful consideration be given to the rota-
tion of our Bishops from area to area and that, unless there are un-
usual circumstances, their term of consecutive service in any one episco-
pal area be limited to eight years. 
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LIMITED TENURE ON BOARDS, ETC. 
In ?~·~er to give. broade1· represpntation on .Jurisdi<:tional Board5 , 
C?n11mss10ns, ~omm1ttt,es, and Hoards of Trust, and further to conform 
with the rotation plan now in l'ffpd 1, 11 ('"nt'I" J (' f'. ' B ·-. . .. . . - · ,, ,t ,on erenee oards, 
:om1111ss10ns, Agencies, ete., the South Carnlina Conferenee m1-•morial-
1zes tlw Southeastern Jurisdictional Confen•nt"l' llH'l'lino• ·it Lale, J 
I I 
· J 1 1 r: • · ,-. , ·'" , una-
us rn Ill u Y, . flab, to adopt as onL• of its Standiiw !'tile"' tJ1 , 1·r 11 · . , .-, , ., e 1, 0 \VI n O" 
pl'OVJSIOn: ,-, 
"That members of Jurisdidional Conf1•n•nr·t• f!ini·rl-· ,~r•111111 ·, .· 
C 
. ) · , .,, ~j llsoi!OllS, 
01111111ttees, and Loanh; of Trust shall not st•rvt· 1111 >,· t·11 · It . · • e an e1g· 1 con-
s:cut1ve ye~_1rs on the sanw .Jurisdidional Confrn·n<"L' Boa]'(l, c,,mmis-
s1on, Committee, or Board of Trnst." 
_~OTE: These four nwmorials wel'l' reported favorahlv hv the Com-
nuttce ~~nd adopted by the Conferent·l'. A II non-coneuiT~ne~ memorial-: 
were reJected by the ConforeneP. · 
ADLAI C. HOLLER. 
MINISTERS 
THE REV . .JAMES TIIOMAS FOWLER 
How our ministry needs nwn deternii11t•d, t·nurng·eou~, }oval t•ao·er 
fol' the task~ to :\·~ich \\'e a1·r! l'all<·<I ! Sul'h a 11 1crn was ,Jam~s Thoi~as 
~o~ylt•r. Tl11~ m.1rnstel' wa•; t111s\\'t•rvi11L'.· and n·solutt• when he adopted 
cl com se of .1l tion that he thowrht \\'"ls ri•··Ji 1 1'1'111 . f't · h . . . -. ' , ., ~- e d ('I' tlllle l' 
took the p~s1t1on m the aff:iirs of our t·onl°L•l't'Jlt•e \\'hil'h did not lead 
to populanty. Once he adoptl'd a <·ou1·st' of adion, he mnved 
,_ , w iat lhnSL' around u_ntiring·ly clo\\'ll ihl' rnad t<J Slit"('(',""·' 1",'ll'
0
lll".' ]1'1,t]n. l 
hun rnh.d1t say or think. · 
:\fr. Fo\\'lel' W,ts kno\\'n a!'fet"tio111tt"l': 't" "J>1)"" '' 'I'll t"ll ·. I , .. , , ., , ·'· e I L' t·a l'1"1e1 
11101·.p. than afft•~tinn, ho\\'L'H'r, h<•rau,·<· hi,; ll':l<ll'l'ship qualities l'cll'l\' 
Ill lite earned hnn a plat·P arno11.~· nwn as a c-lal\\'art. pl•rson who wa
0
:; 
1t·.n to lea_d. ·\lthou1.J1 ~1is educational oppo1tu11ilir•~; \H'l'L' o:oml'what 
':~1'.1kd dunn,!.' l11s early life. this man p1·0,·1•,I that hy hard \\'ork and 
'.:ih.L'.L'nt stutlr he l"ould \1ct·o111e a ,·v1 y ,·:dual.JP and t·ornpd.t•nt min-
blLT. lk v:,:s horn the ~:on of 1It.•111·v l{. l.-o\\'ler ·u1tl '\I1· · ,·.,,1, • \ F . ' . 01, • ' '. C \ . 
an Fo_wler on FL,Ln1ary ,, l Wi' 1, in l ·11io11 ( ·uunt~,. Soc1th Car,;lii;a: 
~e l'PL·e1ved his formal t•dt1C'alion i11 the sl'hools of l 'nion County and 
Ill thL· sc-!10ols of \\'. B. Ll'mmons, t!te l{e\' .. /. ll 1;ail ,: •111d 1>1 oi' ·],' R c\ I ' . , , • , .. ,. 
~ ~:rnl: •:, 11 ollowing· _tlw (·nmplt>tio11 of liis trni11i:1g· in thesl' schoub. 
::1_1., I- o\\:lcr tau~l:t ior sc-wral yt'ars in l 111io11 Countr. So Jll'l':-dstl'nt 
»,1~ he m aequ1r111.1.\' new kno\\·ll'tk·e all along· ]ii'('':-; \\':t\' tint ;, .. 1•),·, 
ro t l · · · · · ' ·~ ·' ~•t: 
10 ]los1t1011 m h1,; Conl't'll'iH'e of t•:-.:t'l"Utin· st•c1·r•L.tl'\' of th 1• Con-
ft•i·t·n,·c Po·ll'<I cf 11' It .. t · I c1·• · '·• ()ii · · i~, .. -'. ' · 1 _,< ll ,l lPII, • .,i,-.,,,. H'I' ,ippomt?i:ents \\·hich Ile 
dd ,itte: lw was licensed to preal'h li,v till• :::;p,:rtanhurg· ])isfrkt Con-
fc.rence m 1 ~n are: Laurt•ns Mill, l !HJ 1-0~; Carnpohello, 1 !J0:>-06; 
Dunc;1n and Saxon: Spal'tanl1u1·'.~·, l !Hl7-0D; C"hesterf'ield, 1 ~ll0-11; 
1:11 
I : ,l[, 
I :111 
I ! ~Ii! 
1 1,; 
C: r!il 1 
·1 .. 
( I; 
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McColl 1912-14; Hartsville, HJl;)-18; Kingstree, 1fil9; Allendale, 
1990-2i. Mannint~·. 19~~-2;): Sp1fo . .r Street: Charleston, 1G26-29; -' ' . , . . 04 •),-
Florence District, 1 !•'.10-:3:J; Sumter D1strn:t, l~l.) · -,).:>. 
1 
From the tinw :'.\Ir. Fowler was admitted_ to \he Sout,1 "Carolina 
C f (·n t 11·,.,1 ,.,t ('lie'-'t·,,, South CFol
1 nn, :'.\ovemhcr ,,0, 1900, on erenee , . ,, " •, • · , . . , 
u11til he was :2:rn11tC',; th\_· retired reLtion _at the :-:ess10n t'.f. th~. ( n~_fcr-
. ,, t . 1 () 1''. 11;,. •"l]'('('l' hore endelll'C of the fart t.ut r all ence 111 :-:ium e1, . - .,, ,., ,, - .. 
men and c:un-ci·o,\·ned" an: di'eetin: in the mrn1stl r. , , . 
., . , ._. the vears :'.\Ir. Fowlt•r se, .. ,ed rrn :-:eYe1·al of l!!" 1,oar:I:' and 
.. ~ Cl 0. s . ' l • 1· ti (' · · ;, •] r· ,iif"renc-0 HP sc•n·ed a.~ cna1nnan o. ie .om-con1n11ss10ns o L , 1e .. < •· - • • • , • 
· , · · · t 011 , time •u-,, 1 he wa-; at anothL•,· time, r:1rn1r-n11ttee on :-uirn1sswm· a, ,, < .. , · · • t' 
,, th, Jeo .. tl Confel'(::m·e. In 1!14.1, lw \\·;1s a illt'rnbc-1· of Le 




, 101 Juri:-:clidiunal Buard of Ei1ut·:ttion. }k 1~·ave :-:er\'1 P LO .,a , ·. ·1·-
i t 10'-''l •.>:- F!'om 1
1)1-1-1~ he was lreasuHT pf tie leae ns a l'll~ r_ie, ,, ,Jt, -,) ,_). • ' - ..... 1 r 1 · B;~u-d of l\lission~.. He authorized the reso'.c1tion ~n UJ1, v_sta ir1.s1'.ng 
chail's of reli!.!ious edueation at \\' offnnl, ( olnrnb1:i, and L~rnde, Col-
le!1,·es. , 
From t]1e time he rctin:d in 1 !).1:1 u:itil the (b:: vf his dca:h· Octo: <'l' 
<
•111 cl interest in the affairs of the c_,1u1_·l'11 t:o_P-25, 19f"J4, his ferYor , 
\\·lJcl tot·1,·hed his life. He ,ms }Jartieu1ar,:,· 111-tinue(! to blp;:-.s those , . . . . ; .,. , . . 
ter~/eti in Chl'istian educntion and in 1 e•·og·mt1on '.Jf h::-; ,~lt( l:-ttlm 
1
"" • 1 , · nl r·1l ·ttl''l' at •e this field, Colu1J1Lia Colle1·e 1,resu1lN to 111m n spe,· ··, - ·" ' · · · 
commencement in 1 !J'."d. . . . ' I'. t '. ('1 ·1110·1 
l ~r· '\C" 1 Pl ' 110)) of 'O" e,., '., ". Mr. Fowle1· \1·as rnarrirc to 1v iS:o .HIIrn P > :--. . · ··) --,. ·
1 
• 
· 1' l (7\r 1--, B p -:\h-Lo:,,1la1, South Carolina. Tlwii· c·l11ldren al'e: ,u 1Y - < ·•• • , •• • · •. ,l ,_ 
0 . 1 (111"'"' v Finn) . ,~nd Dr. .Jameo: Fo\\'lel'. l\fr:s. l\id)onaH 1, c pa .v 1L. 1:... , 
eensed. 1 ' l · 
1 ' - 11·1·e •11 1cl he t:\'.\JPcted tlwse a ,OUL 11m Ml'. Fo\Vlel' ·''l\"l: mu•·' Lu , ' . . . 
. ·. ·1 . -l~o Hi~ ,·ollea~·ues wi10 \\'orl,etl \\'ith him m comm,~-
to gn e rnut 1 <1 ::; • - • f 1 · . "P'",on _. . n l 1Jc ·trcl" ~rnd in the ca1,inct t)1ou~d1l o 11m as a ,, 1 • 
s10ns a < , J, ·: ' • • • , • •• .• tr J:se his dl'iYint JH)\i"Pi' tri 
thorouo·lilY com:rnttl'u ,o h1'.: JO,), anxiou:-- > l, ' l '\'] t'·l , 1·~ '\''t, 
,-. . l l i-• , \\-n''1l ' ie 1e1 ' ',._ 
1a'-e fo1· 'l c:t1·011o·t')' ch11r,·l1 an, a )Pccl'1 · 
1 
• • • • + .. n 1~ < • - ,-. l · 'Ll l . ,1,·, ,··1·1 e, 
counselinc: \\·ith a fric11d ai1out a JJiol.km, wo:·-:rn;.:· \\"!l.1 1:s <•;·.'i"(,~1;-
1 • -- , , •' on the fwor of t 1e .-.._11111.,1 
On a '·ommitt,,L', or l1Hl,:1ng' ~1 s1.eeci1 . - ti . l l1a·l 
< '- • f ' , ' · '\'Cl':.' 1Jll ,,. ll' ' 
ferem·e, :\fr. Fowln had the reputatwn o g-n mg e . ,_, .... 
111 '<' i·eal :-:c>n:-:r .. lw ,cemed tu one ,llb\\er to the cause at 1'::111<!. ' 
to Josiah Gilbert 1-Ioll:ind':: prayer: 
"God ,d,·t· us men-a time like this <.~enumd~ 
Stro1~g mind:-::, great hearts, true faith,_ ready 
Men ,,;horn the lust ot' offic·e cannot kill; 
Men whom the spoils of office can_not buy; 
Men who pos:c:ess 011inions and a will; . 
Men \\·ho han' honor; men who will not lie; 
Men \':ho can stand hefore a dt>m~g·o2,u~ 
And d,:mn l1is treaC"he1·ous flattenes without 
Tall men antl sun-erowned, 
Who live a110ve the fog 
In public duty and in prirnte thinking ... " 
hands, 
winking; 
R. Wright Spears. 
_n_ 
n r, __ .._, __ 
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THE REVEREND LEO DARBY GILLESPIE 
The Reverend Leo Da1·by Gillespie passed on, :'.\ovemlJer 2.j, 1954. 
He was born in Pic::,cns Cou11ty, South r·:;rolina, Feln-uary 7, 1878, 
the son of James ::\Ionroe Gillespie and :afrs. :.fal'y Elisabeth Eliis 
Gillespie. His early education was in PrateJ' and Hoa1wkc Country 
SC'hools. Ile studied nt Clemson Collt•.!2:e and 1·t•L·eived the I.LB. degree 
from the l'11iversit:, of Sout11 Carolina in 1no2. lie did fmther 
.:.!Tnduate ·,\·ork at the 1.'ni\·er:-:ity of South Carnlina and Columbia lJni-
rersity. \\'offord Colle~'.'2 eonfened upon him the dc.L'.·1·ec' of Jlodot· oi' 
Dh·inity in 1D44. 
lJr. (iille:-pie was licensed to prc·ac-h in Julr. 1!)04, and was re:·t!iYed 
that c:,rn1c year into thc> Conferencp on tl'ial; ,ms reL·ei\·ed into full 
connl'dion and ordained deacon in 1 )l(Jlj; in 1 !)(i)-;, he wa:-: Ol'dained 
0kL·l'. While this no,Lle character :,el'YCd well as miuistc,· and pastor 
in rn1 ;ot!,; L'.hm·g-es of South Carnlina }Iet!10disrn, he \\'ill Jong- be 
rcmL•111iJe1·ed r,s a pioneer in relig;ious ed,ication for South C:rnlina 
whrn he was Conft11·ence superintc-1Hll•nt of chun·h "' houl wol'k from 
l!tl!J-1 ~1:;o. ITe retired at the l !J;"j(I se.0 sion of the South Carnlina 
_.\nnual C0nfo;·ence and, until his d0atb, made hie; hOine i:1 Charlotte, 
:\'. C. It v;as lw1·e that he was instnune!1Ltl in or.:.:.anizing· a new 
}It>tlH>cli;.;t Chun·li whic-h is todar a tlifr,;ino: 1 :uc:,.:af!'(' of the \Yarn1 Heart, 
k110-..1·n as the Gillespi<' l\Iemorial :.\Il'lhodi.-:t U1m,·h. 
On April :30, 1 DOS. he Y,as manicd to :.\Ii,·s Ann:t }Io:-:s St()ke.~. Her 
radiant }Jc1·sonality and Jovel~· cha;·acte1· wel'e a lil'nc Ii: tion 1.0 thi:; 
par.,ona:.:e hume :rnd sunomHlin,:.:.· eomrnLmitr where,·er the Gi11espies 
:-:ened. Ivlis. Gillespie su1·viYes him; aLo Lhcsc childl'cn ,•;hD were 
Lorn lo Hwir union: Elisabeth (Mrs. Carl Eplin:!·, Clcm,:on Collc·tU:', 
S. C.); Hden (}!rs. T. E. Hood, Drnns\Yi•:k, (;a.); ,J. Stol:e:-; Gi11espie, 
fJt"trnit, nilh.; Gertrnde C\Irs. A. H. Jioo:xr, Shennandoah, Va.); 
!lorol h~· ( l\'I is. L. H. Chc\\'11 ing·, Chal'lottc, \'. C.) ; ?1-Iargaret ( :\frs. 
I!. E. Hnlrnrtl, .fr., Charlotte,\:. C.J. 
Tlrn.~e who knew Bro:l1e1· Leo '.Yell neH~r trrnk him fen· c:rantcd. He 
11·a,; tlie }Iet:wdist preaeher with the plus ~i1n1. We rcnwrnbt:l' Lilil as 
a di,.:tin1.::uishe:l C'hl'istian g·entleman. lli:J rr::.mnerisms \\'ne "the fi-
nc-;:se uf ~~·old" and bis culture rnn dl~CJl. Ll2l·isions \Vere made ilot al-
\\'ay:-: in kee)ling with popular whims, hut in view of ,vhat he conceived 
to lw the li.'.d1t and spii·it of Christ. 
FurL!1e1more, he was a '.ittident. The ,Hit-::r JH'\'U' rcceiYed a eom-
munication frorn hi111 that mention was not made of some 11t'W pnb-
lic::.ition of c-reatiYe thoug·ht. The ran,2·e wa.-, fro;;1 a small pamphlet 
l'E:'/,'.al'ding· Chl'istian education to the most. ret·ent hook in philosophy 
or ('hureh histor:\·. }Icmlw1:-; of Annual Conforcn ·,: l:m·e 1wnrd the 
)ll'e::idin.~· l,ishop sa~· on nume1·ous occ«sions: "Brother Cii1esJJie \\·ill 
prol.,ii,ly kno\';'' or "Brother Cillcspie, what is rour infrl'pretation of 
this J:,t1·aurn.ph in om· Discipline .. , 
We ( urne to ,:ppreeiate hi:; Jihernl mind. Xot all of hi,; pro;iosnb 
were quic-klr adopted, but one alwa?s felt that "here is tlH, icle~ to 
whi:11 tht> future J:elon!..'.·s." He was apprehensi\'e of the status quo 
an(! ne\·e;.· feal'ful of the future. 
He was also an effeeti\·e minister. His gospel messag·es stirred pco-
11le and the sheep of his pastures never lacked pastoial care. He did 
-,··.;.· " 
1/! 
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the work of a conse.::rated leader and his every field of service was 
a better example of construttive church activity whet: he _left tl_ian 
when he found it. He made paths that possessed the hmt of eternity. 
The funeral senices were conduc.-ted at Charlotte, X. (:" h! the _ltev. 
Frank Jordan, distriet ~uperintendent of the Charlotte ~1stn_ct, ,B1~,l10p 
Costen J. Harrell of the Charlotte Area and the Rev. I• rane1s 1. Cun-
ningham, pastoi· of St . .John's Church, Roek Hil~, S. C. The interment 
was conducted in the home bm·ial garden at Picken~, South f'arnlina, 
l,y the RE'Y. Joel E. Cannon and Dr. R. B. Herbert. 
"Jesus, Thou Prince of Life, 
Thy chosen cannot die; 
Like Thee, they conquer in the strife, 
To reign with Thee on hig-h."-Cesar Malan. 
J. Owen Smith. 
THE REV .. JOH~ WILLIAM ~EELEY 
A long well-spent life of over !17 years on ea1th; 78 years a :'.Ieth-
odist preaeher; 7 5 years a member of the South Carnlina Confc1·en<"e-
such in brief was the caree;- of Brother Xeeley. . 
He was born 011 Xovemher 22, l8;i7, near Dennwi·k, m l:~un,_,·ell 
County (now in the l,ounct;; of B:unber!~· Count~·), ~outh Ca:·olma. 
His parents were Edw:Ld Palmer and Catherine 1<:llzaheth :\n·_!t•~·. 
Converted in 1871 Ht Binni\,er's eamJJ rnt>eiing·, he 1n·ompll~· urntd 
\\'ith the Methodist Churl'h. lt \\'as in the local :-:c-hool;; u'.1de,· ~·x-
ecllent t<•aehen; that his edueation l,eµ:an, and continued amid ~tl·.t1r~ 
duties a:,: an earnest student of men and books. His earl~· n·lI-!lOll" 
· l 1 \' 'l (' \ · }Y, 1·11,,·c•ll 'l'Hl Ornn"·(•-wol'I,;, \\·as prim·ipally wit 1 t:,e .• v. • .--i... 111 Yd , , -
bmg- Counties. . . 
Brother ~eele\· was lic-en;;l•d to pread1 in 18',7, and joii~t·d tlil' ::-;i,uth 
Carolina Conferi~nl·e in 1 S~O. In 188:l he \\·as ordained a deaco~i. and 
an elder in 188G. Ili,.: a1q1ointments \H•re: 1881, C~·11re~s ~tl'el't: 
1882 ~E-\\·beny Circuit; 188:l, Columhi.t Circuit; lSi'>-1-li, l\;t·hh:nd 
Ciret;it: 1 S87. Bl~·thewood; 1 ~.88-fl, Lexingtc:n Cin:uit; 18'.JO-::_, (.i·:tnite-
ville · 1 ~D.!-:i. I'.iehl:rnd Cit-c:11it; 18DG-7, Supernumernr~· < l\Ianon Sti'eet 
Q ( ',) • }Xf)8 lIY·ttt Park· l,~\l! ➔ -ID00 Supc·rnunwra1·y; l:llll, Lalll';tster 
• t ♦ ' (, 0 ' • (. ' , I , • ~ • • 11 • 
Cirniit; l!J0:2--1, ('lwster ('ir,·uit; ]\10:i. La!,u,·ley; 1\JOh, C,rnl11,l'\1' L', 
1907-!'. Ellol'ee; J!ll(l, Le~in;..:·ton Cil'euit; 1!Jll, Brnokland; l!JJ:..~'.J. 
B tl I \ l . . .· . I 'l l - l ,, c.:; ,,· 'l ll '' n '·l . 1 r I 1 <J [•' d ( ,. l"S (l ()( I. C () l u 111 I' I a ; e 1e. : nce1son, . ,)- ........ u c .\...(., .......... ..... 
J 920-f,5. Hdired, and lin·d at hi,: ho111e n, al' Colurnhia Colle;-?'· .. 
1 ' · t tl · · ·t · · 1ndcr 11l" :>1e-~l:d SeYl·ntee>n youn.L'.· rnell \H·1·e l'll m ·o 1e m1111:- 1 ~ l - • . · · 
influe11ce. Great :·t:Yi\·:tls attended his p:1:-:toral lal,01:-:, notal,ly Ill the 
Horse l'n:ek Valle;: (Aike11 County) and in Ande1·rnn. _ lk ,rn" a 
beloYed pastor, and hb pr, ;H l1inu· \\'HS 1\·ith ]lO\\·er anrl blessm.c::. 
. l 1· 'I' :\I'" ;\l•\"P"\ll't Three linw:-= Brothvr Xt·l'!L·~· ,;;as nianH~l: \ J o • J:-,,., ·" '·-' 
. . r - l '' l' ,· .-,, ) lie l un c:; .. ptvrn-Corolla Burn,.:ide of ColumLna (m , une ,), ,,,~.,. ;:-;,1c l t '·- • •, . 
' I J Al ' ] · · f' I'1' ·l1lllll'"' i.;: (' 111 ],el' 0, 1no2. (~) To Miss ~ea . ma AJ1l(•]c,0!1 0 \, l -. ;-.• '°", -·•.,) 
Sepkm11er. lDO;L Her death occm_Ted on Septem/Jet· 2~, l!JO;>· q\{q 
To )iiss Ella Cornelia :Moye of LPxm:2:ton County on August 11'. 1. '· 
She lh·ed unt!l 1Jece1,11Jl'l' ;), 1 D4:t 
Li 
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His four sons reside in Columbia: ·wadsworth B. Xeeley, John 
William Neeley, .Tr., Anderson P. ~eeley, and v:ilton W. Neeley. The 
four daughters are: Kathleen (l\Ir:-:. J. A. But mdde) of Columbia; 
Annabel (~Wrs. Zed L. Foy), Tel AYiv, Jc-:rnel; Corolla (:,Irs. R. D. 
Stucke~·) of Bishopville; ancl Charlotte ( :\Irs. Heymwd W. Eptirnd of 
Charleston, S. C. He lea\'es 1 !) g-rnndchildren, and ei_g·ht g'l'l':tt-:~Tand-
childn•n. 
He is smvivecl by two sisters: Kat,, (l\frs. Geor~:e R. Shaffen of 
Columbia; and Minnie (l\fr,.:. F. G. Milhous) of Olar, ~- C. Also t\\'o 
brothers: G. M. Neeley and D. E. :\'"reley nf Denmark. 
After a long period of failing- health Brother Xeeley \\'a:; l·alled to 
the hea\'enly home on Fel,ruary ~], 1 ~J;i5. The funeral senL-e was 
held in Colle_g·e Plaee Church ('011ductecl by the Re,·. A. H. FL•1·.l.'.·nson 
mid the Re\'. T. F. Reid (his pa:-:tol'). Several hundt·l'd frie11tl,:; anLI 
relatiHs g·athered to pay thir last tril,ute of loH and n•spel'.t to his 
n1emory. The interment w«::; in G!·eenlawn Cemetery, Colurnl,ia. 
The writer had known Brother Neeley from his youth, and looked 
up to him as one of the fathers in the ministry. \\'hen at Colle,2;L• 
Place Church for two yeai·s as pasto1· our ties of fellowship grew 
,tronu,·l'r, for Brother Kee>le~· ~'Teatly cnL·our:1.l.'.·ed and blest me !;~· 
his presence and eoun~el. And his family ,,:as ndtured and faithful 
in the drnreh. 
He lo\'cd to preaeh the GoSJJel of our Lord J l'SUS Christ, an(l tl) 
,cn·e him in the many ways in \\'hieh a de\·oted pa.,tor is e,diL'd upon. 
Hi;-; fidelity will ,be long- renwmbered among us. 
In the eternal morning· \\'C' shall see him amid the redt'ei11ed. and 
join with him in praise to the glorified Saviour who assured us that 
"In }f:-· Father's Home are many mansions.'' Albert D. Fh•tt:-. 
THE REVERE~D ALEXA~DEH QL.\ Y RICE 
"\\'ith Ion.!.!.· life will I satisfv him a:1d shD\\' him nw sa!Yation." 
Tnilr t.his µ:olden promi:,e \ms f~ilfillcd in the life oJ' Ale
0
x,mdcr Quay 
rtice. llis ~·ears wen: lon,t, and the~· \Yere g·ood~:!.'OOd l>eca1..1se he 
iiternll~· li\'ed Jor others. ~olhinc: 1.1:,n-c him C.l'l'ater g·ladm•ss than tn 
l:dp :mother ;;oul alon~· the wa~· ~f life. 
He was born at Waterloo, S. C., April lG, 1868, the son of Col. 
\\ illiam (;c>org-e Rict~ and Sam Eliza Sims Rice of 1.'nion County. Ht> 
ret·Pin•d his edueation in the pi!,1ic sd10ols of the ;:;tate, and att.l'ndr,! 
Wofford Colle.t;·e in the l'ic:,.:s of 1 ~:l:2. Ha\·i11l.'.· tau• .. ::ht :ochool f:)l' a 
!,umlit·t· of yl'al's, he wa:-= latn admitted on trial in the l'ppL'l' South 
Carolina Confe1·e11cc in 1 D 1 ,i. He wa:-: ordained a dt>al'.Oll in 1 ~l l 7 ,tnd 
nn e!,ier in 1 :11 D. llurin~· tlw al'tiH Yl'aJ'S of his ministn· hL· sL•i·n:d 
thP J'ul!owin.:.i· eharg·c.~: T1:a-_·clers Hl•,.:t., · Stal'r, I 1lu1n Ifr:tn,·1~. l~id1bur!c!·. 
FairL(•ld, Prosperily, \V:itc:-rloo, Cl'e<'mrnod Ct .. and Sirnp:~011\·i:il' . 
T'pon r0tirement in H➔ :Ll he and his \\·ifc made their h,)nie in Spar-
tl!Jlhu1·g· anrl affiliated with Trinity Clmrd1. 
On neccmbc1· 2.1, 18\Hi, he w:1s 
0
111::inied to }Iiss Idl'ktte Sn,11111 wlh> 
Jll'esidPd lic-a!1tifully. as wifo and 111othc-r, in :di th,_•ir parsti1u~'.!e home::;. 
For ,>S real':-:, as his helpmeet, she .1tave graee and diann and Chris-
tian ntlture to the familv life. Their 1:hildren are Edwin C. Rice. 
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Spencer M. RiC'e and \\'illiam H. Rit:e of Spa1 tanl,urg:; the ReY. Qua:· 
D. Rice, a meml1er of the Florida Conforente: and :'.\I:·s .. T. l\L Lemmon 
of Spartanbm-g. l\lrs. Rice snn iH•s him. 
Brothe1· Rile ,ms a faithful and de,·oted pastor. He had a s~·rnpa-
thetic nature :rnd a wa1·rn 1inden·tandin~· heurt which enauled hi!ll :u 
give comfort ancl help to all those in distl'e:::s and ::-orrow. In hi~ 
preaching: he !2:an• eareful thow'.'11t and thorou~h preparation in 1,ui!d-
in::.r his sern1ons. and he clelin•1·ed them with a sint:erit~· that rea,·hd 
his hearers' hearts. 
As a pastor and c:ou11selor he ,ms kind a11d s~rmpathetie, irnt ht' wa, 
also endowed with a courageous soul. His convic:tions went deep, and 
when hl' fc·lt that a thin,_i: \Yas ,non!.t be \Yas not afr:,id tn c:a:-· ''U. 
and to pbc:e himself on tht! side of the issue \I hic:h he belie\'ecl wa, 
rig·ht. Xen:>r intolerant, but alwa~·s firrn, his friends kne\\· Y:'ll';L• 
to find him. 
In his yea!·s nf rdircnwnt h,~ al\\·ar,.... nutintained a fresh intervst i:1 
the pro_g'l'e::s of the <:hm·ch. and ail the cunent i~sues of the time~. 
\Vith his kern, ,rnalytit-al mind he often ,note fol' out· South c~rolina 
Methodist Advocate on (JUestions that came up. His views were alwayc 
thoughtful and \Yell pre'it:nterl. 
The Ric:e home on Palmetto Stl'ect, S!>nrtanl,urg·, whe1·e Brother 
Rice and his d('voted companion ,,p,.-nt thci;· later ~-can;, ,,·ns trul~· 
a home of l.lessirn!.' and l,~neclidion for all ,rho c:rnssed its thr,:,:-:lrnlrl. 
From the,c quiet and pe,tc-eful sunou1Hling:s he made his d('!)al'tm~ 
for that ('lPl'llal home nut made ,,·ith hai1ds in our Father's hnu,0 
above. Fun<:ral s_.rvic(•s wen.> hl'ld in Ti'inity ChurC'h Sunday ,ifler-
noon, ,Januarr Ui, 19fi;i, at 4 :00 p. m. The R<~v. E. Wannamaker 
Hardin, the pastor. ,-..·a:~ in L·har~•·e, assi:•:ted by the He\·. M. B. Patrick 
and Dr. .J. 0. Smith, Di:--tl'id Superintendent cf the Spartanbur:c· J)i,-
trict. 
"You are not clead-Life has iJUt set you free! 
Your years of life ,vere like a lovely song:, 
The last sweet poi-~·nant notes of whic:h, held long:. 
Passed into silcn,·e while we li:--:tt•ned, we 
Who loved you, listened still expedantly ! 
And we about you whom you moved among 
Would feel that :..:l'ief for you \Yere flll'ely wrong-
You hav~ hut JlH!-'secl Leynnd \Yl!C'l'<! ,ve can see." 
}f. B. Patrick. 
WIFE OF MINISTER 
MRS. ROBETIT E. SHARP 
Mrs. Alma Walker Sharp, daug·hter of the late Dr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Walker, was born ,Tuly 1 G, 1882, in l'nion County, S. C. 
She graduated from Connrse Collcg:e, Spartanburg, South Carolina, 
1903. On OctoLer 3, 1 \JOG, she was manied to the Rev. Robert E. 
Sharp, a member of the South Carolina Conference. 
To this union were born two children: ~anc7, ,vho went to meet 
the Master in l!);i(), and James. 
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In the late evenin{; of ?\oycrnher 1:3, ]!);-;4, after a short illness, 
:."IIr:-. Sharp quietl:>' stepped from this life into the life of immortt,1. 
Her funrral was in the chapel of Bl)·the Funeral J-Ionw, Creemrnod, 
S. C., l'Oncluc-ted b.v the I:eY. B. B. Riacl;. the I~C'\·. I.d;rand }Ioodv 
:,nd tl:e Re\'. F. B. Fo,vk•i-. · ' 
}Ii-. Sharp was a life lonL'.· rnemher of Trinity Chun·h in York, S. C. 
She \ra., loved 11~' all \Yho km•,v hei· heeau!-'e of he1· wJi,_,t Christian 
influence'. She had a deep love for the l,eautie~ of 1~aturc and bv 
her sharin;· these beauties, she found a joy in life and ,•,as an insnir;-
:inn to those of the c·ommunit:--. F. H. Fowler. jr. 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
l\JiRS. ADNEY McS"'AI~ ATTAWAY 
Belle Harris Attmrny lived five months beyond her ninetieth birth-
day. She \Yas born January 8, 18G:i, in Ancldrson County, three miles 
frqm the Court Ho11:-;r'. 
On July 3, 188:~. thi:, dwrn1in~; \\'Oman man-ie<l Adne\' }!c:Swain 
Att:nn::, ,vho la tel' was to scl've several appointments in· the South 
('arolina Confen.:nt:c: Blaek\·illc, \Vest Allde1·son, PhfJ{ ni ,·, Butler and 
\\'e~t I'iekens Cinuits. ' 
. Xine t·hilcll'e11 wel'e i1iJrn to this L·ouple antl :-ix sm·d\·e. Ouc ~~on, 
tne I'.L·\'e1end n. H. Attawar, was a rncmLer of the South Carolina 
Confcre!!C'e. He died in 1!Jl8 of influrn:w. }!rs .. Janie .\IcConnell 
eldP~t c:hild, is dcc(•a,ccd, as is a son Glenn, ,,·ho Ii, C'd t\\'l'lve rears~ 
Li\·i~1:.: L hilcli·en are Eula Belle, Pie kens; A. Dwig·ht, G r0enville
0
; Ms. 
A. :IL L\Ia1·:'.!aret) Gerald, Gl'<:en\'ille; ::\Irs. J. 0. (Sara) Baker, Pie-kens; 
"'.lfrs. H. W. I Johnie) gl'UCP, C1·eenvillc; }!rs, \\ altrT (Glenn) Fan. 
BEre:t. · 
Fi,·e ~·cm·s after her husband's death, }frs. .-\ t'cam1.,· 1,rnught her 
tamil)· to Pickens and for fifty years made her home there. She was 
:t den1~cci member of Graee Methodist Church, Pickens. 
On ,June 2G, 1 ;JG5, her funeral servic·e ,ms eonc!ucted by the writer 
a!1 d he!' hocly ,ms laid to l'e~t in Sunrisr Cemetery. 
Joel E. Cannon. 
MRS. IDA HARPER BLACKMO?\ 
On July 16, 1955, God eallecl home Mrs. Ida II. Blal'kmon, Y,iclow of 
the Rev. Samuel T. Blackmon, widely known l\Iethodi::;t ministf:l'. This 
helorcd matron of Greenville, S. C., died at the home of hel' dau,!hter 
~nd_ c:on-in-law, Capt. and Mrs. M. C. Shirley, 22 Rid/.teland Drive, fol-
.owrnL'.· several months' illness. 
She lived a beautiful Christian life, relying' always on God's won-
der!'ul promises. As the wife of a l\lethodist minister, she wa, aetive 
;n ll1v Wol';, of her Church, ,vhic:h she loved so dearlv. A host of friends 
fou1,cl in her a source of Christian strength and insi1iration. 
:.\Ir:,:. Blackmon was born in Greenville County a dawhter of the 
1 t . . ' ,., 
.a e I:saac and Martha Smith Farper. After her mania!!;e shr2 trnvelecl 
•Wt:-r the state of South Carol::,a with her husband, who· was a minister 
f 
I 
!i r;-, .·,1 
' \~,: 
.I 
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of the South Carolina Conference for 50 years. Since his death in 
1939, Mrs. Blackmon had made her home in Greenville. 
She was a member of the Buncombe Street Methodist Church and 
was active in the church school and in the work of the church as long: 
as her health permitted. 
In addition to her daughter, she is smvived hy two sisters, :.!rs. 
J. G. Mock of Clarksville, Tennessee, and Mrs. R. G. Gresham of Pied-
mont, S. C.; by one brother, J. E. Harper of Sarasota, Florida. and 
by one g:randson, Edward A. Shirley of Atlanta. 
Funeral serviL-es were held in Greenville on July 17, conducted by 
Dr. B. Rhett Turnipseed and the Rev. Eu.c;ene Mullikin. Interment 
was in Sprin~wood Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were W. A. Merritt, R. ilL Thompson, Kelly Traynham, 
Warren :\1itche11, Paul Browning-, and Dr. E. J. Collier. The escort of 
honor was forn1ed by members of the Women's Bible Class of the Bun-
combe Street Metho.dist Church. Louise Buist Starne'.,. 
WIFE OF AN APPROVED SUPPLY PASTOR 
M.RS. EARLE RAI'\DOLPH WRIGHT 
Mrs. Earle Randolph Wrig·ht, daughter of the late Re\·. E. )1. 
Steppe of the Holston Conference and Mrs. Tempa Hewling- Steppe. 
was born in Morgan County, Tennessee, April 2, 1902. 
On January 2, HJ21, she was manied to the Rev. E. IL Wri/.-d1t at 
Union, S. C. To this union six children were born: Lynn, Robert, 
Nellie (Mrs. \Yallace Duncan), i\'Iarg·aret ( :\Irs. Otis :\fc-Cluneyl . .Jean 
and Elsie. 
Early on Good Friday, April 8, 1 V:i:i, she left the ranks uf the 
church· militant to joir, the ranks of the churd1 triumphant. During· 
several month:-: of declining- health those of us around her rnw an ex-
cellent demonstration of faith and fortitude. Because of her con-
cern for her husband, fa1nily and her husband's work she followed 
recommendations of her physicians reg:ardin:!: surgery and t1·eatment. 
Se wanted to g:et well and thus made a ~oocl 11atient. Yet she foced 
the pos:::ibility of not re(·oYering with faith and submis;;iveness. In th_e 
days and wel:'ks of cl'isis shr lived as one whose devotion made it 
po~sible for he1· to feel the divine upholdirq.!·. Her trust ,ms in him 
whom to know is life eternal. 
Funeral servic-es '\\·en• conducted lir the writer and the Re\· .. J. Ros~ 
Johnson at the Cacles }lethodist Church on Easter Sunday, April lO. 
Committal sen-ices at Chesh•1· were in chan.:·e of the Rev. C. 1-I. Boul-
ware. Those of us \\·ho hold her in sacred memory recall her deep 
and abidin!!' interest in the work of her husband, the quality of hei: 
home life, and the quiet simplicit~, of her trust in the goodnc,;s 01 
God. Of her it can truly be said "This is the victory that o\·er-
cometh-even our faith." J. F. Trammell. 
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The strong- ties of our Faith and our fellowship and kindred purposes 
bind us to those to whom the service of thi:,; hour is dedicated. We 
remember their devotion and servic:e, with appreciation and gratitude. 
At the same time, we are reminded once more that death refuses to be 
ignored. It demands attention. 
You will recall the mood of skepticism and despair whi<'.h possessed 
Job at one point-when he drew a eornparison between the life of a 
tree and the life of man-"For there is hope of a tree," he said, "if it 
be cut down that it will sprout again, and that the tender branch 
thereof will not cease. Though the root thereof wax old in tlw earth, 
and the stock hereof die in the ground; yet through the scent of water 
it will bud, and bri.1g forth boughs like a plant." But rnan--he ques-
tioned: ''If a man die, shall he live again?" Aside from his vrimary 
question-that is, whether man lives beyond death---0ne wonders why 
he did not say "\Vhen a man dies ... ", or, "After a man dies ... ," 
he('ause he was, of l·om·se, speaking of a universal t·xperience from 
which no one is exempt. 
Because it is a universal experienct', Joh 's question is one with 
universal interest. You and I ask the same question. \Ye want to know! 
\Ye \\·:mt some assurance. It is only a foolish man who professes 
no interest in death and what is Beyond. Every thnughtfu] person eon-
templates the mysteries of birth, and life, and death, \Vith n•verence 
and humility. 1,Ye want to knc:',\" the meaning of life and death and 
man's ultrnate destiny. And it becomes intensely J"Jc'rsonal when death 
has cumc to those who are dear to us. '\Ve reach out for ,:omething 
to which \\'e can hold. something dependable, something authoritative-
,;afo;fying·. 
And yet when we face the fact of death--as common as it is-it is 
a\\'esJme, and mysteriouf;, and harsh. It is an unwelcome intruder. It 
seems so final. It puts an end to human associations and relationships 
as we have known them in the flesh. It intern,nts one'~· life-work. 
It is ernel in the way it separates u::-: from our lo~ed ones. It often 
works hardships on those who 1·ernain. Is it any \\·onder that it brings 
with it a flood of doubts and questions? But clouht is a forl'-runner of 
faith, and ours is a shallriw and superficial faith until we have dealt 
with all the douLts that come. \Ve never should expect a great faith to 
tome cheap and easy. And persons of greatest faith have not taken 
the H, pe for Life beyond death lightly for g:ranteJ. 
So. man - faced with the mortality of his physical self - tries to 
erin:,;ider life apart from a faith in irnrnortalit\·. He listens to the 
hecloni,,t, who tells him to seek to satisfy his deep;~st longings in pursuit 
of th,~ pleasures of this life. He listens to the disciples of Lucretius, 
who sa~· that at worst death is a cessation of life. Ile listens to the 
humanist, who, too, can see nothing- beyond this present world. Mac-
beth's ''Out, out_, brief candle" appears for a moment to have some 
validit_,·. 
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. 1. tlie aravc the end of his journey, he B t h ian tnes to ma "e o · , u w en 11 . l . , <l fe·i.t He i. left without a clue to the 
must conclude that !11s enc its 1 e ' ·t·1·01'. :,He has nothing to believe 
. f l"f , . fumhmen .a ques ,:-,. 
meaning o 1 e :-, . : Jl . . Sc he must come to under:-;tand 
h f . L fe is ·-1 ll1 vam. i, . in and ope oi. i i - • • . t we rl<l an(l a ,,·orld to come. And he 
h . J'f . t rms of bol,1 :t p1c:-,en > , • l l is l e_ m e _-. . - h "· f l, told l>,- an idiot, full of sount an, 
is convrnc-ed i.,trnt it tannot e cl .a e . 
fury, siµ:nifyin~ no~hing.''. , t believe that the life he li\'L'~ thii 
, d t l ,.,·in v·1tl1 mctn wants o 1' .. 
.,..,_n ° 1'-"' •• ·' .• 1 Tl, . t '.Yil<ler in his play "Our i,,rn . l f tl - O'J"l\'l: JS not ,d . .1,1 noon ' . L 
sic e o ie '=' , • . •• "I don't eare what they .~ay wit" 
h o1w of his l'lrnrader:-; to :-,a). . . . .. l ..\ l ·. as I· " ti . t som<>th1 ng is cte1 nd . • .nc lL . t',. - evt:n·hoch· ,nn\\s 1c1 . ~ 
their mou.:,s - . . ·, . . . . l ·t. in't earth and it ain't even :-;tar~. 
ain't house", and it_ am_ t nam~~\;~~ ~, '\thin,,. is 'l,tt,rnal, an<l that ,-;orne-
Everyboch· kno\\'s rn his ])(Jill" i.. som ,.., 
t~1in1• has ·to do \Yith human bcini:i:s._" 1· . 1;,t,,1·11·ll Life h is 
"' 1 ...• t( ,·,,·u·n o1, , " , . . . " 
It is in the hurn,rn heart o_ nesnc, . i :· ~: • "te l·ung•pr an inborn 
. f . Tt is a long1n•' an 1111"1 i . - ' 
more than whim or an(y. ... . l f - ,.,t'. C·l11a<li·ln \\'Oocls fly .:.:outh. , ll 'ld dul'.. rPm ne ' ., . 
Hope. In the Jnte fa ' "''. . ,., ·1 " w1d when they return. -chey 
They t.ravd anc,s:, thousancb of m1.e.,, . . It ·.., the firc:t trip for 
fo llov,· the same course batk home ag-arn.. ,.1. . . . " . "·' •1d - .,.. .. -,•J· "111..,tJnct ,,e ,tns,.c1. -~-
f ti "',\],,· \,C ,,:---,. ... • . . . s01ne o 1em. ·,• · ' . . "('. 1 ,, we an-;wer. So 1t 1s with • tl · · ·n ·!'rct? · \\'(' asi-:. ,(.C' • · • · whenc:€ co1nes 11:-, 1 ,,,c1 1 • , • • . 
1
. . . "Th,,u ".,1. n(it 
l' .. n] I ;f, '.\'e Sci\' \\'Ith enn;,S'l1l, ,,., .... ,. 
the hung~r for ,•,tL·'. i1,',' -'. e_. 'i:•lv as. water quenches thirst, and food 
leave us 111 t.·hc du,,t. .\s su1 ... l l ti .. huno·,-1· fo1· Life ,,:ithin 
. f" 1 · 1 1 -111 ,.c,r Co,! ha~ n c1c-cc lb - ,..." . sat1s 1es 1uys11:a ,H ,:., . ' ' . . • .· tl u t •d..:o providino· th!! :e;ab-
us, and HP clnes not c-rcatC' a lwn;2,·p1· \\' 1ri . c .. ...., 
faction for it. . ~.nd a.-; powel'ful a.~ aJ'(• ,,ur hl)pc-. 
And as O']'(':lt a., arl' Olll' clc:-JJ'l'"'• r]rnt there 
' . ,.,. . 11 l t .• 1'"1..:,,n -- and \\'C: rea:-:on 
we not nn1y de.>ll'f ,ll1( inpl', ,)U \\ '-' . ·• " ·! . 
1 
.... th-1+ t]wre is n0 f l"" 'tl ·n 0ur ·1n1v1•r..:. \\ ,1c.1 ~'1'- s ·--" 
is a principle o .11-:, \\'!. 11 1. L . • . ~ , t. ··ul iec.'t tq death h-:cau,e 
ckath for .,;orn_e thii1;..,1'~- Stom~; ::1m~;1t:1 ~)/;~c-i;lel a11plies, fur' example. 
Goel has 0rclamed t H m o ,\i.e. . . - . l I .. ·" fl•J 11ot 'lJmlr tr, 
l , •·''li•p10·{• ·•nc c ec.1, . . - " , to truth, lwaut~·. <!ll< i-!.' 011 uness. '- '•-,-.,- ,. . ' . , .. 1 · ,,. _ that 
. ·,. the wiotl the true, the ,,.·,.wthy -- 111 CHl~tim.-. ··t--
the,,P. It L, ,,, · .' . . ·] , 1 , . •t lw 1,uman per:e;ona11,.1. d - \\'h·atl•c,r ,t ]y, 111\11'1(' ())' 1\ JC, 1( l l .. ' ·1 en ure::, --- t. ·-'e · ~ . ('. 1 ... ;., ,;t,·ono·cr tna:1 ev1 • , . . -. ' bclong·s tn th.: worthy. iooc nc>s - . : ... ,.., .... , .. 
Pe1rnanenq ~ . . ,, 1 "mie:1 1, 1,,r than the gi ,nc. I ove is "stn,ng- as cLa t 11 and :cuong·c1·. an f • . ,T,;" , . . . l'.rl ·al•e 
., . . .. . ·p•n•atlll'l ,\l' \\long ::J. • 1 
The law of so,,·in;,i.· and re:,pm~ h rn <· u .• .t l "fo1·("'<'l' nn th•:: 
T . tl ]1' •. , • ..:"(''11 (' )(' V fl .- l on],· fnr a :,:r•~1son. l'Ll 1 ·'''·· .,c • . • . ··1 • om 1s 1 , .- 1 ,, 1. + •yrr,nP' is not l'tc111., .. , • .f!f 11 . '1 _, "·1·1'11"' J:;1'(•\'e1· on the t 1l'fJ11e. Jll,. , .. , • , f 
:-;caJ. o c' cl. u . ".. . f . , . .. Tl,e 1·1n••dom" ,) man· 
• • 1 11 'lot l>"ev· 0 il 01eve1. , , ,... 
ti'uth is. lnJl'S. li.'t'~; sna ·· ' °' - t . ··l · t],e Kinn•1inn, 
. • • 1 , •. le v·due', ·•re not e ei n« , • ~ · 
111.lcle cl,-.:t1nd1nns anc, inan-,11,H ' . " f 1· o · l T"~tl" 
' " 1 K · ', n o · •'ll I' H • · L. · of Lig·ht, and I.cv<'. and Truth ~ - t,ie mg·o,' . . . 
Chl·1·st -- is ~tc-rnal ! , . , . 1' I ·1· 1· · 
. l t l ... ll' J-i..:1 \\·nni. Life dot.>. • or .i r , c<o •· lc:o tl•"Hh c Of..'S no 1<1' C' ,e ·' · " • 1 , 1 ('0r'1 
;::, • ,l. , .. , l ~nth·ng ,,, 11•·.1 u 
. f th~sc thin•":-' to \\·hich death d:·es n,1t app y. • - 1 · •• r\eath. 
one o . , , ,.., . l <l ti' I 'f' i..: s:tronO'er t 1[tn 
1 ·I . . l to 11·,·e ("\11 end ,nt 1 ea .. . ,1 e . .. . ,.... . t· 1as on ainec . ' 
1 
t ... ·on ,., lH' 
. ,, I', . ·1 l of 'l'tt.ure a < emons rall Vv e witJW"S ,1nnnally 1~1 \.10( s \\ 01 ( • L • • • • .+ rt" \\"hen 
. . . . 1, tl l an intirnat1nn nt nnmo1 ,a I ., . 
power of hfe ove1 c ea 1 an< . 1· t s alPF'St e\·er\'-
t l . t ·al world 1'1 most c una e ' , ,. . ' winter lays h()ld on ie nc1 m, . ' .. , .. ·.:; S rin ·time cnmes. 
thing appears to die; hut winter does not last ah, a).. p g 
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Growing- things, whic-h have lain dormant, apparently the victim of 
death, burst forth in new life, in a µ:rand proclamation that life is 
stronger than death. Surely. then, there is a "pring:time for the soul 
of man! 
Th•:" \\'<: n:lll''.tnb1;r thf>Se who are dear to us -- l1>vPd ones, friends, 
and c<•-laborer:;-in-Christ ··-- and :-:ay with (ioidon .Johnstone: 
"l kil y,, 1.1 that they have fl(Jt <lied. 
Ti1cy 1:-.·<: and bn:athe with Y(JU; 
Tne:: Y:alk fl(,W, hf~)'(: 1:.t your side, 
T:,•·:·: ,<,ll you thing,; are true: 
·\rh:: d!'<:Ul11 <Jf w,r,r,ied sr,cl, 
'.rht1i :. :,u ean foe! their breath. 
1.fh,,n fl,rn·'r and ::,.,tll and (;od '. 
1':n,.·.•:- tlJ::1f! i:' n,, d<,ath. 
"I tell yo11 they ha\·e net died, 
Thdr hancls clasp yours and mine: 
They cll'l' 11C\Y hut gforified . 
Th:;y have hl'UJ11le divine, 
They iivP. they know, they S[~'!. 
Ti1 ,'.\' ~hout with t'Vt-r:,· breath: 
All is Eternal Life' 
There is no death.•· 
IJ1::a~h is an intidc,nt in lifo, and not the L'lHl of lifr. It is a universal, 
:tr.<l n;,tciral. and nr,nna!, anrl nccessaiy e:·xperienee. .. ExC'ept a cf\rn of 
v:he:,t fall bt,, thr, gn,und and die•,'' it cannot eorne fo1·th in new 
life. 
TL:.-; in1plie.,; a n!~w imprirtann~ tn the quality of tlw lifo we are now 
livin;t. Jt mum,; Eternal Ufe i,, XOW. Thi,.; ~·ives tn the life we now 
li\·e it-; irnpc,1tanc,'., it.s outlo1Jk, its .-;tandard of vnlu'::-. Survival, in it-
~<:lf -· ,ili:-t to Jin: on ~ind r,n and on --- i" not c,ui· hi.t.dw,-:t hope, '.Ve 
d'.::-:ii·e Lt,,mal I.if e ir, term:-: r>f quantity hel'ause of what it is in terms 
r,f r;uality. ··How" we livP i;.: more important than ''h,i\\· lnn.L!·". An 
<l!JP!'LC•iati<,n of this life is the qualifitation for an nppreciatinn of th€ 
Lfo '::i1ich ;" t.,, t1Jme. Death d<Jes not ma,e:ic·ally transfer us from a 
lifo th'.it ha:-: nr,thing derr.al in it to one that is eternal. f:nwrson on(:e 
-?id: ''S/Jrn(: )f,n_!!,' fr,r imr,10rtality ,.,·ho dn n<it knc\\' lww to :-:p~nd a 
rain:: Sunday afternf!f,n." ~\ Chine'.se visit,n· to our country watelwd 
the pa:-::-:eng-u·;-; as they n1shed tn c-atth the suhwa~·. "\Yhy du they 
rnn "" hard to eateh the train?" he ~.skecl. "Another tr:1in will not be 
alon!!' f11r ihre~: minute:-:," was the reply. "And wli:tt will the)' do with 
the thn.:e minute;-; whi(·h they save by catching this train?" And what 
wou!d -.·:,: d() with a rnilli,,n years if we do not know ho\v to !ive? Today 
:s a:-: :-:urel;, part anrl p~n-el fJf eternity as all of the tnmonow~; and to 
liv(:- i, ,:iunific:antly j,; ,,f pl'irne importanee and om· present highest 
ermc-!cJ'E. 
TlJ<:n it is aL-;,, tnu: that th;:; world \Yhieh we know i:, a universe of 
r1r<ler and meaning- and wonrkr. It reveals the :'.\I ind and Hand of the 
Gn;at Arthited. It i;; n0t an a(ciclent, any more than is this lovely 
Church in \\'hic·h we ai·~• met at thn moment. The r()b1.ti,,n of tlw s11n, 
the prv:ision fd the relation (d tlw earth to the sun. the ingenious 
r,rovi;-;i<Jn for the s-eas:lns --- are !mt a few of the evidt'nees \lf the 
Ifr.-ine Purpose. 
T];2 astronom<:r has long- since discovend the law and ord(•r which 
1•pt:-rates among the hea·,enly bodies, unriue,.;tinnahly the work of the 
Great De"igner. Great mathematicians are almost invariably religious. 
They kn0w that they arc dealing with eternal truth when they assert 
that 2x2 equals 4. And higher mathematics gives a remarkable glimpse 
into the infinite and another intimation of immortality. And now there 
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. th t they reach a point in their investiga-
are scientists who are saymgf. a . d truth concerning· a world beyond 
ti ., aware o a g1an ~ .. 
tions where 1ey ~
1
.e ~ '"' : .. ·h. The astronomer, the rnathernat1cia1:, the 
the sphere of then ie. ea:c . , . . b th to the order in the umnrse 
. . . ·t -- all, bear thell' w1tnes:-;, o 
sc1entis . f A ti . Universe_ Beyond. 
and to the existence o no 1e1 l t the worl· of the Creator a,; we 
· t ·onstantlv amazec a '-
\\Tho of u:-; 1:~ no c · • 1 · l . f the natural world? . . - ... ti - beaut,;, and t 1e uic e1 o " 
see it lll the v2.stms:-;'. le . . . f arfull,.· and wondenully con-
t l ich we call man - e ., I And this crea ure w 1 . . . .1 11 for he is the center of t 1e . .- , domrn10n ove1 1 ° a , . 
stituted - is given . ·t cling· thing- that can he said about 
. . Anrl the most as oun . . 
Divme Purpose. . f G 1 "God breathed rntt> man 
. · .... •ed in the image o oc · . 
him 1s that he 1:-. l l ectL _ -1 .. , . ·otll,. It is in tlm; sense that 'f I h' became a iv111g s . . 
the breath of 11 e an_c c f (' 1 11 is an immortal personality. Hu-i · the 1mao-c O ioc · e · 1 · l man is mace in c,.., - ti,· t ,ve are within our p 1y~1ca 
. . 1·t. - the real person .cl - ' man per:-n nc1 I :,, . . • 
. Cl'C"lted for de1 mtJ. f C · habitat - was ' . - I 'f . , l ·o the .\uthor o reat1 :n -
ti f the Future .,1 e is a,.. . l . The Au 1or o . 11 l .. llv be more wonderful t ian lt:-
t . t' n of life cou c iaH · l I and the con mua IO d' . tellig·ence and purpose, on er anr 
\ l l u·e we iseern m ' l creation. ,'-\11< H!ca :-; · 1 t' t wh·tt God has begun 1ere . . 1·11 the neati1rn, we contenc na. c meamng, 
cannot end here. . . . .. both wonderful in ibelf and 
. f les1g·n ·1 nd pu1 po:-;e b . 11 Our universe O c • - c . JJ l It is inconce1va) e 
. ·t .- es us of what is _,eyonc. - 1· 
in the suggest10n I g1v • . . t· . f'ter O'eneration, should ivc 
f . . 'llHl o·ene1a 1011 <1 ,-. , that person a ter pe1~on, < ,.., (' l'. worl· ancl world would ne a 
l l. . nd he no more. ioc ~ '- ' · 1 1 a brief span anc c ie a ~1 ·t· -,. . ,,·e seem to he over-provH er 
· l · f J .. mes l\ al lllechl, • f 
farce. In the wo1 c :s o '-'.f . \V do not need our spiritual nature,; nr 
for if death is the end of h e. e 
a brief, over-night, stay on ea_rth.1 . . . ·c• of machinery and g-ad~·et:-. 
f ianv m1rac es, an ag . . 1 
Ours is an :-ig:e O 11 • . .• c\nd if we are but rnrnt -
t l • ·i 111 and nucle:w ene1g.1. • _ ·t· wonder-drugs, e ev1:-; ( . , c ·l ~ t he 1n·ofoundl\· impres,;ed w1 11 
S f thrno·c; we oug lt, () • - I-1 .. f ul of the ource o '=''' cl ··ti tl·e a111azino- powers e 1, . . f . u~ ·1n "1 1 i ', ,.., 
God's wonderful prov1s1on_ o1_ .. c 1 ·1 • When a material is u,;ed tll 
cl ])lac-1ng in our 1an< "· 't t 
revealing- unto us an .' . ~ •• 1. l 1 a11cl soy beans it ouµ:n n 
1 . that is made of cl co 10 . - ' f . re-sole our srnes - . . . l'· Cod's ability tu per o1rn 
l t . 1, e·1"\' for mode1·n man to iea ize i be re a 1ve :,, c "· • 
the miracle of immortallt?. . . , . -- must surely he the:-'.e: 
t ·t rnrades - in cll1\ age . ti 
God's three µ:rea cs 1 < • , • • f' ]'f ) . ( ')) The miracle of 1e 
. f l · l , (ihc concepc1(m o l e , ~ •. . 
( 1) The bn-th o - a lcl )~ . . h' -· 1· f, to the next. \\ iwn \\e 
. " '')) T 1--1n~lat10n from t ls I e . . •]" 
"new ])lrth ; '., L • • cl ti , · 1·1·"de of the ''nt:w bll'l 1 --
. J f h1rth an 1l' 111 "· · rt· 
Consider tlw m1rac e o . 1 f t .. ,11-;l·1tion from morta.t ~ · . , .· -, , i - the n11rac e O 1 '' · < · •. 
which we have expe11enu,c_ I f· ·t op]y the physical man \\as 
l ·t l , •f mes s1111plcr. n ac , · · . . t to immorta 1 .Y H::C ) • • 
1 
.· ,o·. "But some one 1;.; .~u 1 e 0 
11 Tl A 1)o-·tle Pau w~1s sa, 11.;-,. • 1 ·1· evei• morta • 1E' - :-; • - 1 .1·, t hn ,1 (\f body will they utrc · tl 1 ad J"1l"ed up anc ,\ lcl ' " - . c1· ask, 'How are le c e . ' . '. ' . . t quickened except it ie ... 
l 'ff' It \\' h·1t vou ,-;o\\ i:-, no . \ I. That isn't < 1 H'll · ' • 
1 
· ·l. 11 1. hut God will provide a .,ot ~ · t . the bo(lV t mt s 1c1 ,e, L 1 l and you do no so\\ . . •. 1 t even·one a suitable we Y · · · 
as He 11rnvided the on;nnal on;l -~ ant ;'here. are also celesticd hndie~ 
for all flesh is not the same ile:-; 1 . . . . 11a+L11·"l bodv and there is a 
· l T 1ere 1s a c " '' " 
and bodies terrestna · · · h 1 . the irnao·e of the earthy, we l a. we ave )()tile ,.., t'bl 
SJ)iritual body · · · anc "' h 1 , For this corrup 1 e 
1 • _ ge of the eaven J · · · . i·t. •· shall also bear t 1e ima . -t 1 l\·JT'ST 1rnt on immorta I ) • 
. . . t'on this 11101 a • u MUST put on rnco11up I ••• 
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Now this is no mere biological immortality; not an immortality of 
influence; not an impersonal, unint£1lligible experience - but an im-
mortality of spiritual beinp:s, who have pPrsonal identity - a meaning-
ful experience. It is said that wlwn Bishop Edwin Holt Hug-hes was 
dying, his friend Bishop Mt:Connell tried to reach him, hut did not get 
tn him in time to speak to him, hut he was heard to say: "Edwin, I had 
some things I wanted to talk over with you. but they c.-tn wait." When 
it is that real to us we can look forward to it as io a journey with a 
friend. 
\Ye desire Ete1·nal Life. \Ve hope for Eternal Lif-:. We reas\ln that 
Eternal Life is necessarr. A~D WE BELIEYE in Eternal Life. Cer-
tainty comes neither hy hlin,l a'.;sertion, nor b~· a multitude, of argu-
ments. The assurance which Faith ;rives is one of the most dependable 
roads by which we anive at certaint~-. \Ve can no more think withirnt 
helieving than we can believe without thinking·. Our Faith is not with-
out its reasons, hut trnth consists of something more than faets. "The 
heart hath reasons the reason kn0\\·s not rf." Wt' do not live a single 
day on thl' basis of mere facb. \Ve believe what we ean not prove and 
trust people we do not know. We do not live by fads alone. We believe 
in something we cannot prnvl', and thus find satisfactory ~lllS\\'l'l's to our 
que~tionings. Irnmortnlit~· is too g·ood not to he trne ! The natural fears 
and anxieties which ',\'(> have l'.Onenninµ: "The Great Adventure" are 
transformed into hop(• and anticipation by Faith. It is not prnvPn in a 
lahnrntory, but it is a poc:se,-;sion -- a present ])OSSl'ssion - of those 
\\'ho helieve: a personal lrnowledge, horn of a personal experienee of 
the life of Faith. It is not a demonstration. It is an experient:e. When 
Plato was a:-;ked to desnibe the .."\.hsolutt• Good, he replied that it could 
not he described, but eould only he apprehended. So it is with Eternal 
Life! 
Emil Brunner expressed it: "A Christian is one who has become cer-
tain of eternal life through faith in Jesus Christ." What else? And how 
else? It is not merely a matter of God making- us a gift of Eternal 
Life; rather, it is coming to trust Jesus Christ - in life and in death. 
\Ve KNOW Him and are persuaded that He is altogether trnstworthy. 
Our faith in the unknown rests on our faith in the known. We believe 
in Eternal Life because we believe in God as lfo is revealed in Jesus 
Christ. "This is eternal life, that they mig;ht kn(i\V thee, the only true 
God. 8.nd Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent." 
BesidPs, cne life is not enPugh, becaus0 this life is so incomplete. 
\\'hen we have achieved all that we can achieve, and have accomplished 
all that we can accomplish, and have lived the fullest !if e possible, it is 
not enongh. When Franz Schubert died at the early age of thirty-one, 
he had already composed a tremendous vo1ume of music. One of his 
symphonies we know as his "Unfinished Symphony", heeause it has 
only two movements. But is not this a commentary on the lives of all 
of us? Do not all men leave their "unfinished symphonies"? There-
fore. we look to Another Opportunity, to complete the incomplete, and 
to erown the imperfections of man with perfection. The Author of Life 
does not write "finis" at the event of death; He writes "to be con-
tinued". 
Yon will remember in the story of the Creation, as it is recorded in 
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Genesis, the repetition of a phra:-;e - "And the evening and the lllt)l"ll-
ing" - were the first day ... the second day ... the third day ... 
"And the evening and the morning!" God's day ends not at night, but 
in the morni ll.l!.· ! Dea th is like tlw 11ight-time. lt makes a bid for being-
the end. Hut as surely as nrnrning follows night, death is not the <"1:d r,f 
life. l\Iornini.t comes! 
Our L(1rd llimsc·lf has ans,.\·,•red Job's que:-;tion --- and ours -- when 
he said: ''l am the 1·est:1TH"lion an<l the lifo; he that belit:veth in me. 
though he \\'••l"l' <h>ad, yd slrnll lw live, and whfl:-;never livC:'th and be-
lieveth in me ;;hall n,•vc1· div.'' 
"Therefore, my beloved b1·ethn:n, be ye steadfast, unmovable, alway~ 
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as you know that your 
labor is not in vain in the Lord.,. 
HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Methodist V-/ orship and Liturgy 
By William Frederick Harris 
The Methodist movement l1Pg·an \\'ithin thl' Chun:h of England \\'hich 
had a highl~, liturgical :- 1-:rvice of wnship. \\'hen it \\·as transferred 
to the United Statvs and organized a-.; a ,;epanite elrnrch, it had a service 
of worship hut littk l'l'l110Ve<l in litui gieal form from that of it;; 111.,ther 
church. 
John \\'e'.0 ley who ic<l tlw .'.\Idhodist 1110H•menl \\'as an ordain:_,d l'l(kl' 
in the Church of Eng·land until tlie time of his death. Ofte1~ li<' con-
ducted sc•1·vices in the 1lt'tl10dist Sot:i.cties which consisted of a h,nm1, 
a prayer, rtnd a ~1..'J'l11nn. This 11._• called 3. •·Pre11.ching Service.'' Fi-( 111, 
this pnictice sonH:: have ('(\1H0 luded that ::\Iethodisrn originated i!1 in-
formality of ,,·or"hip. Sueh ennchision i,; Pntirely unwanantcd. The,..: 
"Preac hi n~:· senices'' of :'.\Ir. "-" esley \\'Cl"e hut sup11lemenlary +1, the 
worship scrvi('\.' in the Chunh nf Eni~Lmd. :\Ir. W esL,~· urgc·d all t•· 
\Yhom he pn:aelied tl) attend \\'Pl':-'11ip mid pai-i.ake of the Holy Com-
munion in the r,arish ehurch. '.\lon•nver. the hours of the :!)1'CJ1·hi1:g-
serviccs \\·ere lh·vcr sl't in conflic-t \\·ith the ,,· 1,l':c;hip s, nice of the parish 
church. As lak as l"i~lO lw ,now th~· lfr-,hop nf London that "The 
~Iethodists arc rnemliers of the Chun·li d England, hnlcl all her doc-
trines, atte11d lwr service:-:, ancl JJ:Htake nf lwr :,aeranwnts." 
Wesley's ldc.c:a of Church Services 
Mr. \Vesley',-: id2a of ehurch seniccs is he:ot seen in the service' ,,·hid1 
he prepared for tlw church in Arnel'ic-a whieh ein·um:;ta11ces forced him 
to organize. Of this he said, "l h,tve p1·eparcd a liturg·y for the church 
in America little dit'frring· frorn th,1t of the Church of England \\·hieh 
I advise all the trav\'ling preat"hers to use on the Lord's Day, in all 
the congregations reading the litany only on \Vednesdays and Friday5 
and praying· extempore on all other days. I also advise the elders to 
administer the Supper of the Lord on every Lord's Day. If any one 
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will point out a more rational an 1 .. · ,_ 
h 
( SU !J)Ull'al \\"'\' pf f 1· . 
t ese poor sheep in the wildenlc'"". I _. 1, 1 "· _ - ere 111g ~rnr1 guidino-:-s:-;, "1 1 g acl!v e l · ·, "' 
The Christmas C(lnference of 1-~4 ·}. . . ·m ll'ace it. 
L1f '.\Tethodism in the l'nited St· ... ,.'. , ': 
1
'.ch marked the organization 
. I' .dLC:-; els chstinc-t fro tl t f . 
ill •,ngfand, adopted tl:e SundHv ._,,. ,·., . . 
111 
.ia n '.\Iethod1,:m 
One dllty of a dea(.'on \\'as cut.Iii;~,~; \_1c_c .:}: p1·ppa1ed h:: }Ir. \\'p,;Jey_ 
:'l'l'ih•.'d.'' In l'i',% th' (' r. 1 .. ' cb I (I read the liturg:y R:' ')re-e .l (' 11.,; l V. \ Ti l" l t . ' . cm I \ r I . . 1 . 
1\'l:J'(' hcund tugcther in 
O 
., . 1 - ·- c:,-, < ' r., PY s Prayc·r Book . n,_ \· u,ume A, s,~•-r>r l . !'t' 
ll117Sli which seems; 1.o have!).· 'I·. 1· . ~, 1( '--'l 1·1011 \\"a,; puhii:c:hed 
~ .Cl'll LW nst. 
American Ministers Face thr> W"ld 
Tl ~r I · - 1. erness 
le' .1 ct 10d1st mi11istc•1·s beg··1'1 t, . . . ,.. . 
i I I . ,,. (, ie,1L! ·J1e l·t . 
,>an< s as iad been the (''' 1· ·., . ti ' C l L11-g-y ll1 roiw,, and 
. c.,-, (,111 ll! le ( ]'Un·\ 'f F'· 
Cl•s,;or the l\Iethodist Cln i· I . . . . ' "- <.,,1gland wl•o-;e sue · 'c.-.i \\·as 1l1 the l'nit··l St t 1- • ., • · -
prntl',;tant cpiseo1Ja! drn1·c·.l1 r11· .. . I . ll , a es, uE'rng the first 
"dll'Z(" . '1 tl l' . 
:Uethodi:,t rninistl'l's \\'ho \\'<'1'',.,. '.'.' '· ie, mted States. But the 
l
·t·1 . . . - c nar:, e son . .; o1 th' T' ·t l 
1 t e tnumng- rn the u ,(-' l-r 1 ·t . . . ..,, e ,_, ni r:
1 States had 
•. ' I ' . I ll l O \ l 11 · \' \1' (' l ' 
,·:here thcv mC>t IJeOJ)1" ,,-1. '.'•. _c. , n, oul t0 pioneer conditions 
· · • ' - • .io \\ l'l"\c' w1tJ-.t,u~ t ... · · . · . · 
~::al'ceh· nblc to n-·1 l ·1·1 1 ··ti . l l «1n1n:,.:· Ill l1tu1·0·\· p1•1n,, 
., · cc.-'' '' 1 ,''lltt the 'll"'l .. f ·· • ,-,,, ·<" 
So()11 the rohe" and h:uids . '.,, l· . "_,' .• , JL • ()!' !1tur.l:;1cal :-;L'rvices. 
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I 1 '"'<i·> . • ' 11 s .th-,.l c 1u1'Ch1sm 
n '···~ the htm·g:v was clr,11·1)''<l i . . · . . . . 
I
) ] ] ' · ' • l U 1, l th u h , 0' f · ,t!c,;: ey savs tint ·1f'·o '·! t I - ., l i, n 111111ure,• l"Jr . .J. }I. 
1' • . • ' ' ' l ,l" [. 1 ;,1 . ( ,1 t (' } let li (:di '; l ' '' I l . . 
a ,ltll.J'/titnl di,;rL';, J{• ._. I,_ . . . ·· .1. COc1 ( nu longc'l' !w 1.,111ec1 
"· ~-ol' .,'e, \\'l"lt1nn• ]ll ! ·--c•') · ] , . ' • 
preac·lwrs g·enPr~dlv l'C'" 1 •. , .... " • ,... • ' · ·' saic' "1' i:r :- 11 m 1.'t:me the 
',. l . . .. (. 1), c1 __ 1 tl :- on the Lnrd'~ D· " . l . 
lc,l( )•:ut of the );1(') llil!O' "''1'" .. ' ,,- -<l,v, dll( 111 ,.;1.me cases 
.. ·. 
1 
-~. l ' 1'. on ,1ed1w.;;d,1,··. · F"' .· l . 
1111(1 i::d been [l(·(.'t,-:t,ir·ecl t . . .. s dl1(! ll(ars; illlt sn111e 
• · · .ii o 1,n1v ext, · . . ., . 
lbi:; Ill'\\" plan hcirw fuJl . .. 
1
; . • : Ulll)'!l C' \\ e!'(! umndrn;.,.· to adopt 
l
. ' ,-, .,\Sc\,silcdthatth,···'! 
t. iu1· l'yrs shut. '\1·'11 ti . -1 I .. · L L~ l U\ll< Jll'UY better 1\·1"tl1 
l « lC\ l"Olt.( \\·/(iJ t' • 
~he prnyer hr;ok h,1s !·,.•en· 1.1:, -_. l d ,!h'm open. After a few \'ea1·s - · ,,_ •<1 asu e ·n . - . . -' 1 ld:- ne1, (_'j' li1•Pn uspd "ir~ec ... 
\'"!. New Formalities 
i \ 1J!e the J)n•achers were layin•,· •1side ··ol 
,,ooks and liti.11•0·" tc) 111ec·t t' · 1· ts ,.. J Jc:-; and liands and 111·a"er 
. "'·' - ne c L'rn·mds '°'f . d 11 b ., 
trarnnl preachers and C'0ll"'l'""'"'t·1· ' .. ;l :-sa r e age:, log- Chhins. un-
fn · • f 1 · -~ '"'" ons, c 1e\· nev"rtl ] -
J n1s <,_ ti1e11· (n\·n. O· , .. , . . . ... . . . , 1e c:-ss soon C'!'eated 
t 
11( \\c,S 1111l11SV']"J•\l •tHll' T' . 
cna and broad hat resep11)11·n.,• ._ n. - 1' < c. ms was a shun Llack 
, y· · ' ~ ,, , un ·c1· h·,t (' . ..., s · 
anu . imes of Georo•p F n· -, . ~ ·. 1'1 '. c. • ), \_... nnth in his Life 
/'-'·] • ,c, • , llJU·, te "of g'l"l'' ·I .. · . 
aL 71:'rs ag·am:-;t 1-he 1·. '·, ·, . . <\ e <, lJcct1ons raised lr: the 
P
. lCU1,•L10 of a \'Ol1110' l . ' 1 . 
ic•rr-e heeause h, " . · · · ,... )l o,-;pen, )~' !hi, nanL: ni C F 
·· ·· E\,nJea!Jluehr'lal•li] · :r. · 
ll'lli('il had been tl1e O'J"tf]t' ..... ' 'C ( ( flc 1 coat w1th hra:-;s buttons 
p· ,-, ' -,tLJ<•n rq·csc·nt frcm hi:; f 1 
ierec. It was also obieeic.,1 t··at I i i at1:f::r. Ru·. Lovi<::k 
front and not ~traiuht :111,J f:·1.,-1, 11: ,1rdc;;1ed hi:; hair stra\:.·lit up in 
rl] . . ,. , ..... Lon 11:-; 11eacl ., .. n··,• \ l 
1 r " 1 preaeher" ,·1; 1 (' - 1· I ' c.::, '
1
"'
11011 ." s >\.ll'V 'Hl·l +J1e 
u ',•,1. 1(.'(l]'~'(' (tl( o· I l;' r. ., . < C ' 
hnu-d1l·d up hair notwithsU,ndin;~l-~ 1;8 __ 1c,ense. hlw! cuat, ln·J.ss buttons, 
. Dr. N"olan Harmon 1rnint~ OLlt .. t,,1 ,.n<. ,,e,1t <)11 to become a bishop. 
in ti· • . ·- ' 1e pattern of prot ·t · . lls incident T]v:, . 
1 
. es ag·amsl form·1 lib· ~ · ,., p1eac1n· ohJP·t l t tl <• J 
:1sbury's robes and 1 • 1'1::, _c cc o 1e fornrnlity of Bishop 
d 
rn nets. 1E' truth \Ya th t 
an hands impractical Btit ti .h s a fravel made robes 
- · 1c preac er· d f :-; ma. e a orma1ity of the r I 
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Bishop's hair style and adopted the formality of a black coat and 
Quaker hat. Their objection wns nGt to formality, but to a form which 
was irnpraetical for their times. 
The customs and practices ttf the pio1wer period held sway in :\lt>th-
odism for a long time. Ho\vever, today we come to new needs and 
new demands for a l'hurc-h service. It has been the g·enins d ::\fothodism 
to meet needs of people as the~· ,nre found. Thus :'llethodism g·oing- into 
the wilderness adapted to ,Yilderness c-ondilinns. It is al,;o the g·c•nius 
of Methodism that no prndire needs to be frozen into a ehan!!"•.1les~ 
form. Methodism was nut org:anized as a protest or reform movr·ment. 
It therefore has no one pole around \Yhich it must ever revolve. Its 
one purpose has always been to bring the richest spiritual life to 
people. Moreover, Mr. Wesley was firm in his belief that ::\Ietho<lism 
was rooted in the main stream of histnl'ic Christianity. He thoug:ht of 
it as being in dire<'t line of su(·t·ession to apostnlic times. He took the 
greatest ca1·e to s,•(• that his cmn praetin's did not invalidate :\Teth-
odism's claim to this h:st::ric- eonnection. }It, called it the heir of all 
the ages. and thnuv:ht it IJ'('C tn make u;:(1 ,,f any form:-:. cn,,toms. t1r 
practices developed in Jfr,torie Christianity. 
Develc.pmen t of English Worship 
Followinµ: l\fr. W csley's id,•a that ":viethcdism is heir of all the ages, 
certainly heir of all English trn<litions of worship, we take a brief look 
at the development of worship in English Christianity. 
Chi istianity wns prnliahly introclt,ecd into Eng-land about 125 A.D. 
from Gaul. The Gallil·an litnr,<2·~· derived from Polycarp and thus Eph-
esus. It \\'as eastern uncl not ,,·(•stern. In 5flG Gregory the Great sent 
Augustine to convert the Saxons. On his way he stopped in Gr1ul, 
and there found liturgy differing from that of Rome. These differing-
forms he also found in En;.dand. Thereupon he wrote to Gregory, 
"Whereas, the faith is the sanw. why arc the customs of the ehurches 
various?" Gregory replied. "It is my pleasm e that if you have found 
anything either in the Roman or the Gallican or any other church which 
may be m'.'re acepptabh• to Almighty Goel, you carefully make ehoice 
of the same. Select from each church those things that are pious, 
correct, religious, make them into one \ic)(ly, and inc;tilf this into the 
minds of the English." 
In 1085 the Bishop of Salisbury ( Osmund, Chancellor of England) 
gathered a group of noted clerµ:ymen who revised and set forth a 
form for daily services. These books became known as the Salisbury. 
or Sarum u:oc. This use became the more notl'cl service in England. 
while the distinc-tivelv Roman use was confined almost wholly tn the 
monastic establishnw1;ts. This ust> was revised in 1516 by Wolsey. and 
again in 1541 after Herny VlfI had hr0ken the Eng·lish Churrh away 
from Rome. '\Vhakver the Kin!.;'s motives ma~· have been he gave 
the reformation its gTPatest oppnrtunity hy this move. By this act 
Henry abolished the custom of foreign prelates holding· English ,:ees, 
gave the Bihle to the people, and opened the way for the service of the 
worship of God to be understood in the common language. Under this 
freedom the English Parliament in 1547 appointed a commission of 
learned and godly men to prepare a hook of prayer and ritual for the 
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whole Church of England. This Commission ., . . 
hallowed by usage. It had th , rt ... · , examrned the vaned forms 
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:-;o!Jd, :--c· l i1)tu ra I i··1t1· c111 · I . t. ti ,... < ,.... \ 11c l ire at hes more of 
• • c ,i p1t· ,. 1an t], • 1 
of En~-land. Little alterat·. ·.. l ,e ( < m1:10n prayer of the Church 
J.lll Is male exeept 111 ti f II . 
( 1) ;1Iost of the hol , l" .-'. ... , . . 
1
e O owmg instanres: 
raluahle end. ~ c ··). ct, c omitted as at present answering: no 
U) The :-;erYice of tl I . l' · 
P
lai1 ° I ·f' · · , 1e .oi c s Day th e !(•ng·rli d whieh has bee11 co1'l-
,1ec o Is cnns1derably shol'tent1cl. ' 
( .J) Some :--entenc('s in the offil'c o. I •. 
dead are omitted. · t iapti:--.m and for hurial of the 
( 4) l\Iany Psalms left out, and rna11 , .... 
proper for the mouths of Cl .·,t· y paits _uf others, as being· im-
TI . a 11 I:-; ian congTeo·ation " 
ms Mr. Weslt•y, thinJ.-ing· of :\I ,tJ r ,.., . 
\\'as free to use a;1v deve.l . , t ... Bf 10c ism as an heir of all the past, 
I
. • o1n110.1 o the P'' ·t. 1 tl. l . 
oc Ism as a livincr force d (' ""·' anc 1111 nng of 1\'Ieth-,.., . un er ,ncl was fre t l . 
<lenlopments to meet l ,J d . . ._e o c rnnge any part of past 
c eve opr needs of his time. 
Methodism in Search of Enriched W h" 
This . · ··t . ors 1p 
. :-;p11 I can gmcle l\Ictl1odis111 to i. . . 
,ngful, dignified and e . ,· l . . . c,c1y rn its s0arch for a more mean-
! 
. ' ,111 IC 1('( service of wor ·] . I 
reepencd interest the G,. . l C, sup. n response to this 
. . , . ,c11e1a. onferenr·, of 1910 . 
mis:--rnn on Ritual l O ·d . . e • '- • • appornted a Com-
'f' anc J e1"' o1 '\Vorsb,J) Tl .. C. . . 
c1 iC'allv reriuestecl t · ... l f . . . 11..:-; <,mrn1ss1on was spe-
• ·1 • o p1 nvlC" orms an l cl f 
rlra"· upon richer and 'd - . c or ers o worship which would 
f w1 er sources th·m th 
o the Commission contained tl ·, .. t: d o_se now used. The report 
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many evidences throughout our church, among both ministers and con-
gregations, of a re-awakened n•alization of the centrality of the ministry 
of worship, and consequently of the studied efforts to make it mllre 
effective. But obviously \\'e as Prote:,;tanb and ::\Iethodi,;t,.; have a long-
way to go to recover from the mi,-,undersb.~ncling: and negkl't from 
which this high art ha:,; suffored. To he a e!tu1Th any lc,<'al eongrcga-
tion must he fir,t and for'l'mo;;t a wm·shipping- community." The Com-
mission provided a Bc•ok of Worship ,vhirh was adopted by the Con-
ference of 19-14. This book has three orders for morning· worship, thrl'e 
orders for c,·ening ,vor:~hip, three orders for morning and evening wor-
ship, and 17 orders for special services. In addition there is a wealth 
of material in prayers, colleds, and litanies. This book docs not rep-
represent th,· final dfnrt of the Commission on \Y ors hip. On the c"n-
trary the c·on1;Hission continue:-: il.-.: work 
Another indication of a vital inte1·i.•st ill i1111H·ovccl worship is found 
in rhe publi(·r, 1 ion, Tlw Pa:-:tol'. From J:rnuary to .June of thi.-.: year, there 
were eight ,-,JH·ei:d a!'ti<'les on won,hip in this mar2:az:ne in additi,·n to a 
regular Litu l';,.!'ieal tJue.,ti<:n Dnx. The title.-.: of ,:mne of rhc:-:e articles 
were: ::.\Icerinµ: c;otl in I'atlt•rn:-: of \ 1,'orship, A ::\i.1:thndist 1,1an of \\"or-
ship, The C:''' ,d· I.iturgie'.,l C(:lor,.;, and Architecture in Tidation to 
Worship. 
On a lutal ]Pvel a forum di:-:cu:,;,:ion in the South Carolina A1l\'1Jca~e 
on ·worship, symiwL. and ve:-;tments for choir;, and minist<:•n; prorlueed 
perhaps the widest reatk1· re,:pcm,e of any topic of the year. One woman 
seemed tu express tlw out1·eal'h for more reverent wc,rship \\'hen she 
refened to :cyrnl•(lls ,i!Hl vvstrnt·n:,; as \\'01·,:]1ipful additives fr 1r 111:r. 
The \\Titer's imprt,ssion is that those artidcs WRre in tlw propurtion 
of four to one in faynr of improved and t'l1l'i•.·hed worship :,;p 1·vicvs. 
A (]UC0 stionnaire :-;ent liy d1t: \\Titer to i.he ministers of th(, l'r,nfrr-
ence eovl:l'ing- rnany item:,; ,,f worslt:p. snl'h as ritual, vcstnw11 _:-; f,ir 
choirs and ministen,, symbol--.:, and an·hit :-dun' brr-ug·ht :2 i S re1ili::s out 
of a po,:sible :H-iO. Ti1L'sP :-:h. w,,d a rcmarkalilc interest in a1~ improved 
worship service, and aho a ,,·idesprcacl effort t0\va1·d ninr,: dfe,·tiw· 
worship. Fc1rty-tlll'<'t.' 1wr cer,t of tlwse n•1.Jyin?: \\'car n,lws en at \(cast 
some cecasion, and ;q per ct>nt \\"C'Hl" rol11•;:; n'i-',"LiL:i·ly in thelr m(1111inJ 
services. 73 per CL'nt ha-,•e ,c,.detl (·lrnirs. ,7 Ji,,,. <·c!it u:-::: the full ritual 
for morning servil'P and 11 rnini,.:tcTs u,·l' tb~ full ritual for cnning 
services, \Yhilv some did not compare the value of i.he ritualistic: morn-
ing service \\'ith a frep C'venin~· sc•n·;ce tlwse who did were in the 
proportion 0f 7 to 1 in saying- that tile chureh dCl'iverl best results fnn!l 
the ritualistic morning- service. 31 per cent repn1·tcd using- the ritual 
service for funerals. Ten ministers l'C'p,ntcd eht11'('hes eonstrue~L'd with 
the open cbancel and four reported sueh con.-:fructio11 under way. 
Seventy-five per ernt reportc-<l the US-:) of s::rnbols in the C'hurch 
service. Symhols reported: 75 per cent use the cross, 50 per cent use 
candles, 30 per cent use lighted earnlles, pulpit and altai· cloths with 
insignia, and special windows were also reported. Forty ministers favor 
a large use of litany, collects, and set prayers. The first robe in modern 
times according to reports made its appearance in a Methodist pulpit 
in South Carolina in 1942. Thus practically all the pulpit robes have 
come into use within the past ten years. 
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These items, vested ministor aiicl c·hc • ·t 1 • • ~ < )Jr, n ua svmLol-: , .i. l 
arcl11tecture are tr ke , · l' . - ' • .. , O 11en C ,1c1nce 
' a n a:-; ITH 1cat10ns of a 1 .. , · ll , • -
among- both ministers and cn'1"TC:""'1t1·0·1··· . . ~.pie ~ growrng rnterest 
• • • • '•t-, ,-,, - ,:-; lll itn 1mp1·"ved r-nr· l 'l . d 
d1_g·mf1ed worship servi•·e None or· tl - . ' Ic we, an 
- • '· • 1 - • 1em means any1 hiro· · ·t-,-,Jf 
from its contribution t ti .. ·,. . · · - ,,... 
111 1 
"' - apart o 1e ::-,i,111t of worship. 
In some reports then' w·i,· .1 l""-ent 1-cl . , t • 
1
. l f .. '·'' ,a - ea tna a trlle \\'i'rc:hiI) c;;e•-i,-
1s a ..:me o supel'ftl'ial ndornnwnt O .. - , ·- • ~ 1, ,ce · ne 1111111:-'ter wrote ":\Io •t , t 
churches 'll"C <:till f .. ·£· 1 · f " . · , · :-. cn,1n 1·j , - c --- ca1 u <1 rnrmalitv.•· .--\110~1,.. "C: , : ·, 
wouid prefe!' l'L1bes 
1
-itu· 1 , • • ' .u, ,___,r,nw 1,1,nl:'.'t,:>1·s 
t l 
-·ti t ' . a' ct(:., but the common pc'rple ,,·ould nut feel 
a 1ome \\ 1 1 oo muL'h forrn·-ilii ,. ,. 0 f . - ' -. · ne re cned tr1 111 !11 ·t .;. l l l 




.cl c· rnrc 1es 
These opinion.~ sc( :11· t· l). 11 • - ·- ·· l' ,le ron1edu1·, f l · · 
express them. The aclual cx1w;·i "1, ,, . f- ,,1 t,., i, ti,· .1:11111-;ter:,; \\"ho 
· . · · '-' (~:-. 0 . c.,L.H:rs contracn •t tl·, .. 
Jedm·e:=. One nunister wrote th· t. I. - , . ( . ,,.,.,e con-
effort to imprnve the wor~hi <:/·. ~JS 'C~l'.nt:-y cnu_n·h apprc.;ci::ited his 
Another wrnte of his cou1;trt ~!;1~ ~Ic],e ,I,H,~~, _.h_~m !11~ town chmeh did. 
. . • 1 e , ,.pn1 ccu:, • ,, "' hF '\·c,a .· . b 
vestin_:!· his ehoi1·. and l•"i•1•r i·1·t 11·,l .\ tl. - .. ,,._ .. ' < I ing a ro 2, 
· ···- • -~ • - <, • 1 no 1"'' ''Tot·· ··r- ,_ · I · 
trial church aee 11 stop,-,d .l• .l ··•e., . f '1
• ... _,·. ·
11 
tt :--:,net Y mdus-
. . .. , . ' ' • 1~ m orma sc·rvic' I .. ;-. l] 'd . 
ht11r 0 ·1l·al s;•rYice tl1 ., .· ·... . l, llb.,L c a :,en11-.... · ,. 1,.,n1:-,.er w2anng· :·,;! ,, . l .. I ... 
have heen 1111,st· 'll)J)l' ... ·• _,_. F • · 1c, ,lllC Lt ,,,to, and tI-tt.' p2ople 
.. , , Ldd,lVL' .1"1ny of tl . . 
,rl:(·n the\' wer" "11i1,1,.,,11 l.'. -..•. , . I I 1•.' JWopie 11:we told :ne that 
. "· "• , , , th:\ ('I) v· ec ' 1 , t] ' · · 
the :'o-ealled up-town l';lll rclw·..; hc;ea11,··n L.,f~ ;l 1CL.r emldre!1 wii,, a-ctended 
,. • • < ,:...~ <, "1e e:,ut,· ... iJ<.. • I . 
ellC't! (•1 th01r wc•rs}1ip S(:J'\"i<',. ,, ,,: 3 ... l ·- .. :·., ', . i,. cll1< 1 ever-
• •
1 
• · _e:-;. -~ 1: 111«\ 1ave d1t"" n•r,n . ., · t. · · 
111 ,11c service of w 01 ._,1 11·1
, l., . , · · L' · · l•. 111 .1am1ng· 
· "' ,, .h1 ,, \\ () do not h·t·"• . ~ T n•] ]" · · ~ 
of unde;-,;ta11din,J' o1· ,·c,·tc!i11·· - - 1- - l , •'-' in __ 1,<' i,1us1,1 d1f10::rences 
.-., , , - '-'",., ,i rp,;pnn, to ::i. • ·•·,. t l . . 
\\'or,;hip of Goel. · · ' l l · ' 1 t'n an< rnearnngful 
Wo 1·sh' ti p · -,,,. - •. 1p ie rimary Function of the Church 
l :1e Commi.,..:i,n Oil "'ur~diin ]•,n(l , . 1 ••• 
tn·i1w to do in th:. ~ ! - . '" ,., ' " tP the !lUll't of \\ hat we are 
. ,., ,s .._unc w· s<·1·v1,""' th·1' ; . t 1· l 
to man and to elic·it m·111:: f., ·t1 -> ('' tl '" n m,·c rnte t 1c gTac(• of God 
< " ,l l 1 111 1 O I T ]· C C · · ship rn·>i·h, tl . • . · · o1:11:11:-s1,·,n s:1,·s "\Vo1·-
,_ ,. JC lll1ltJllene..;s pf i l!P chw· •i· ,, -'I. l 1 • l , . ' -
"Tlw ,•;orld um be s·tv,,d fr . - 1·t· 1' i ~.1. • J't· l <!., lOJl femple :~'lid, 
l 
· ' - '" n , JO 1 1 c· a ,·, an..; • m d e , 11 , 1 · 
anc on•· .,1.)Jll' tl·at · 
1
. • · · c ... ,.1b~• .1 ,· 11112 th1110· 
' '·' ' · is ,,·or,; 1m To wur•hip ·. t · , · 
 
by tlw holin0:--.,,; of Cod t' f. ·1· tl . •' •. i,, o r1u,n;cn the t·nn:-cience 
l 
• J • ·'· ll'C 1e mmd with the t Tt] f (' l 
t le imat:nation bv th' l . t,. f . i .1 7 i.. ,oc. t" 11Urg-e 
f 
. e ,edu , n Cod to ('JV'r Ll 1 _ • 
o (;od, al1(l ~o devote t· 11' ,:]] t ~1-., · •. - I 1c cH:art to t11.c lo-,e 
. · c \\l o ~lie purpose f (;, 1 ·• 1'1" 
ac(·1·mphsliul liy th, use of tl It· 1 f . o ,1,,.. . ;J."i can be 
Tl 
. . . . le 111'1 ip e a!'t()"-· ti1•1t I ]"f 
jj'(tllf-','h the usrs of be·rnt,· t' ,. ' ,1- I .. :·-- '' pa:; up_nJ; I e. 
I 
. - - < , , Ill uLgd t lC SlJr'<rQ'-'twn n°" · • · 1 ' j 
t 1(' u111tcd }Jl't itir 11' f ' -. . .~,- ,, .l :--,\ !JldOJ,;, t uoug-h 
- ·' s o ct eo1'"Ten"1twn l tl l spoken word It ;,. t 1•,-... ,.. c . - , anc - noui.!· 1 the truth of the 
ri · · 1 ' 0 ap11ea to the hc;:1·L thro,wh 1,,11' , '" , 1 
,ie sermon clwll('n"-c~ t 1 , .. · .· . ·'=' • -
11 
e} e dill ear. 
det•d" ... e. . , . ,· , , "' ., n c Ccbtnns :n1d looks toward action and 
· -,s X}Hl':-:-:ing t,w cnngT<><>·ation',, e "-,-11-1 · · , 
111011 ,;aves the '\·01 .. ,·]1;,) f. 1= --~: - . .- . ,.,1.,. '- n11n: \nth God. The ser-
. ., -•· l0ll1 ( 1:-..-1])'11 !11"' Jl1t"' '. thE' oi:'.1·,. t f _· . .·. <.L ,.., l, emo:1,1:•..: r,r f,,r'll'!F' il'' an 1 
· cl par:; 0 worship saYe th ., , . ,; .. f. . L ·' ·-," c 
lectuali~m r.r .. . . . , ·.. ~ .,: 1 ' •'· ( · 1 om lic__.n:ning· :,1.ei"i!€ intel-
Wl, t . , al nctlJO\\, pa1t1san, l11rnh,d word nf the i11'<",r•lwr 
1Ll JS ca lrsd fn•e or infonna] . I ··l. l' . . . ( ,. . 
,pr)kL·n word It \\"(lt1l l l l \\.<Is 11p .nmts the appc:d to the 
. ( H' 'I -'L'"el"e V l t l] j fulhwss of "'•l"rr" l .. - - , . . ·. n e ec u,,l task to repre:-.:1,nt the 
- 11 1, .. 1011 ., the spnl-·nn word o-11 0 l tl 
mar hope to fi~d dirr;ct app;·r,• ,l~ t G l i_ '.Y· -n.y 1e ver,v mature 
A ci,ld]y intellee~ual C· 1 : •·;\ 1 o ,oc wnhout ceremony or c:ymbol. 
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1 hearted broadly or the aesthetic element in ~-eligion. It ':·as t_1e warm ritual 'with tlH· 
scholarly \Vesley who cnmbrned beauty rn s~ mhol and 
effecth·e spoken wo~·-d. tl -1101 en word t lw central fact in worship re-
The effort to ma,,e 1L' s ' - • l 
. s iltcd in creating· a minister centered church. 1\ is not B_1bl~ c_cnt.:1:L:'.. 
~l - . . - l 1,.. . a free worship :,;erv1cc than m a htm ,...1c,il f r the B1hle 1s usec ec-~ 111 . ... ·! 
o . . ·. This ,vstem has ereated an audience of sermon taste1 ~, \\ 10 
se1 \Ht . , . ; . .": . s preliminaries (aetuall~r it has been called that by 
sec t 1e :--ll \ H L L1. .· only one feeling praise or censure for 
ministers) and \Yho leave " 1th · .' _ , 1, •· 'f the de-
the sernwn. Nothing· l'be happene:l. One sometime:,; ~<~l~cf~-~:~om from 
mand for a. free \\'<wship service is not the d~mand . - .. · . f . hoth 
l d . . 1· f ,,·<11•c•J11·11 \ '-'erviee of l'ntertamment is ea::-:1e1 o1 t 1e 1sc1p me o " · .-\. · 
minister and people. . f t· of t\·1c c·l1u1·"l1 
t i • man· unc 10n c On the other hand when one sees 1e p1 J •· • • - • • ti . - r . -
. 11 ti f· t r· that ean mm1ste1 m ns < nee as worship, he will use a 1e ae o ~ . . l t .· 1, It 
~- on The first step is the building itst>lf, both ms1de .anc olu' SH e. t . 
1 . . ''. 't j-; a place of WO!':', 1lp, no cl should s1wak a mt>:-:s:lge nf unHJUe11l ss, 1 - . ' ... 
-to"'n lr~ll or sehool auditorium. The time honored arrangement ls la 
' • - ·( 11 t-ib}·, at one enc . 1· . b ·1 lino· with an ,,ltar n1· eommum > < " •• 
rectangu c\l ui l ,.._ . • , . "" • 1 dies flowers. The pulpit On this altar at least some symbols. Ll c 1 o ... ca1 . ' . ·t . f· 11 
. l ti •n cha·1el•l -- to peum LL - Li and the lectern l'n C'ither sic e - w opl .' ' . .· .. the 
view of the altar and symbols which suggL•st tl1at C~od ll~ Cl~;:~\:nnot 
t f t11 ·1 · \\'(11·-·]11·11 'fhe'-'e sYrnhols sug·g:<•st expencnces w cen er <1 ~ ·• • • • • • t' one 
be so Wl'll expres:-;ed in words. and stimulate tlw 1mai:i:111a 1011 as 
seeks to find an invisihll' presc•nee. + . thing to happen. 
E '. . . I tll'lt l)''ltl•CJ'S toi.(·ether CXJWCcS some < • ve1 ~ g1 nui> - '. ,.,., - . , . f i •• ·tion when the actors will 
Tllose '"ho O'ather m a thL•ater wLnt t 1 ac .. t· n 
- ,.. t · tl , selves bv conve1s,l 10 • . . In tlw meantinw they entL•r n111 1< m. . . . ·) 
appea1. . . . .· l . ·l ·t (speaker's stand to man~ 
Just so a h,ll'L' l'hureh hmld1ng \\ it 1 a. pt, p1 - . - . 1, until the 
and an t'mpt~· l'hair or two sng·gL•sts th,:t 1~o~h1~g w1l~,1::1~::\ave been 
k .... · , •. .\c·<·11rdi11n·l\· c·orn~Teµ:at1on:cs ll1 :csuch c - . spea e1 Lu 1 n c:--. · ,.., • · . . t'mes down rnto 
notori,1us for the huhhuh of noise wluch ('O!ltrnues somle i '. • the 
1 1 l . hved hro·e 1anne1s nea1 t} fir·t h,·mn ~()11'l' elwn·.ws 1ave l I:-])<. ' "' l r 
1e :-- : ·, .... ··l .. ~p F~CE." Some bulletins carry t1e no ice 
front lwannµ: t.1e \\ Ol l - -- ... • L '" _ • 
1 
· " T . ministers re-
•• c•·i- '' 11 , c. ]i,t\'" c·ome tn \\·01 s 11]). \\ o t tl > • ll) ,"II l'l1l'l'-•-;:')(I ,l · c. • f 
a 1e L:L • • ... • • •. • • • .. 111 1let e change in c•ongTega t1ons rom 
llOrkd 111 the oucstwm1<111 l cl c, ! , t· f . n open · • l . ln- the ("'>nstruc 10i; o cl lrnzzinc: noise to quid i·even·rn·v :-111111 ~ . . . 
l·ha11e~l ch1'.rl'h \\'ith the ll:-f.' of :-imple -~~·rnbc,ls. . ti .. ( .,. "f 
l · tt, , 1 lll to 1e p,11p >~~ ' \\.l1c'11 tl1" l'Oll"Tl'g·ation has turnl'l it;-: a -l:n. < . te1· 
C, ·- l 1 I .c the serVIC'' en · 
the servict' whieh i;-: tlw \\·on:Jiip of God. t 1e ~·a< eln; o_ L - • t ··IJ11-to1·-.: to 
~ •'t l ,t]"'IJ'])''('"c''-.('Onll , 
Here the vestl'd l'hoir and m1ms er 1an h 1· .. '-- t .. _· ti lislnction 
l ll i11 Th, r"he <· 1111111:1.es 1c l . < -tl1e s1)irit of l'l'VL'l'Cnl·e anl wors · 1 · · l f 
111
nrel 
. -~ f t t . 11· even ·ip]H')Va o a . - . 
of odd apparel. or questi<_•ns o a:,; ~• i_nf, ,'l'l1e, i·· l1e <roe, back 
I ' · t',, J)l'l' Pl'J11Cr-: ,, " " It al--o ,ot,.; ap::rt t 11s µ:roup ,le- 1.t · · . '] .. __ ,: , ·•lr 
, < • • • • , J 1 \ , t ', e ] U (! o·,. L 1" l'; YL ~' • . , . t' it .. s the i:ppan·I uf t 1e :,;c,10 a1. t. . . ,-.c.- • - "' ... 
mL1 ,rn iqu. '. ,~ . .. . .. .. I t t'1' s<•rvll'2 proeecds :,, c .. 11:, 
The Cumm1sswn on \\ u1 ~hip "'1~ s t rn . l t - l .. t1· nn c,m-
1 · ·]. ·l ·s 111 four J)'.ll'tS, ac o1<1 .. 
out the mo,·ement of \\'Ol'S 11p. \\ i'.t: 1 1. J ln" P.nkr Ins the ad·,an-
f ssion thanksp:iYing·, and <kcheat1cn. An n < _, . I , . 1 -\-C-
e. - · . . . . . .1 · ,] ma\' he morr.• pas1ly remcrn l. l ec • · . 
t•ige of u:-;rn~· an ac1 nstlt: \\ ,1H 1 . . . . - 1'1 t· . service 
•~ , . tl I. I Jl10' service 1e en 11e. 
T-S - c1doration, confes:-io~, rnn ~~g- v ,.. ..... · . .' '] relude. the 
. l t f" ··11it·,te tlw: movement (,f wot :-hip. 1 1e p 1s arrang:ec .n «l " · 
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call to worship, the first hymn are acts of adoration. So will the re-
mainder of the service be arranged aecording to order and nothing 
will be injected that bre>aks the movement of ,vorship. The offering, 
for instance, will be made a;-; an expression of service following the 
adoration, confession and thanksgiving. Every gift should be an act 
of \\'(1rship. Then the ~:ermon is launched under the most favorable cir-
cuni;-:tances as an interpretation of tlw duties and privilegf's of life lived 
in love and active service. 
The question of the use of collects, litany, and responses will be 
ans\\'ered by their effective advancement of this movement of worship. 
When they are used with understanding- they afford ( 1) extended con-
gregational participation, (2) beautiful and articulate expressions of 
the eongregation's praise, confession, penitence, and faith. The minister 
1rho insists on extempore prayer unly might be severely disillusioned 
if he should discover how little the cong-rcg-ation remembers or even 
hears of what he says. Or even worse if he should hear, as one man 
said to the writer as ,ve were ieaving a sen:iee, "I could not give my 
amen to the minister's disordered prayer." In the public worship service 
today, we are at the lowest point in the extempore prayer. 
In this struggle toward a deeper understanding ancl larger use of 
worship, Methodism will succeed. As a part of the historic stream of 
Christianity l\Iethodism will feel free to draw upon and use any forms, 
patterns, or materials developed through the ages. On the uthe1· hand 
:\Iethndism as a living institution will feel free to work the mind 
and spirit of the pre:-ent under God into aneirnt patterns which may 
SEl've today. If the l\Iethodist Church uses any form of Got.hie archi-
tecture it knows that this was developed about 1100 A.D. from the 
wcrk of French eng·ineers. If it uses the open chancel with altar, pulpit 
and lectern it knows that this is an ancient and widespread usage. Dr. 
Thomas A. Stafford in his li0ok, \Vithin tlw Chancel, shows 12 illustra-
tions nf this arrangement. Of these, one is Episcopal, lwo arc l\fothodist, 
two are Congregational, 0112 is Lutheran, one is United Brethren, one 
is Christian, one is Pre:sl>yterian, and one is Baptist. If it use:-; robes 
for ehoil' and ministers, it knnws that it is following the eustom of tlv2 
early American leaders, IVIr. \Yosley and the Ancient Chureh. 
Methodism Dediscovering All the Elements of the Wesleyan Revival 
}Iethodism will study ag-2.in all the elements in the great revival 
whi('h l\Ir. Wesley brought to England. These included the revival of 
effl.dive preaching, regular attendance upon the worship services of 
the ehurch, the revival of the Holy Communion as a vital part of a 
\H>rshipping- eomm1111ity, and the use of great hymns. Charles \Vesley 
\\'rote literally hundreds of hymns and John translated great hymns 
from German and Latin. Of these hymns provided for 1'Tethodists Mr. 
Wrsley said, "In them there is no dog-!2.·crel, no bombast, nothing low 
or c·r0eping·. hut the purity, .c.;t!'ength, and cleg~nce of the Eng]i:,,h lan-
g-ua_i!:e. AH nf these 2.re vital elements of trnc worship.'' 
~fethodism will study again the historical setting- and hackg-rou1,d of 
ritualistic· worship, and dis('over the service \\·hich will artieulate our 
de~ires and hopes and relate us to the Christi1-ins of ancient days. We 
shall review the meaning and value 0f symbols. The dang-er of a sym-
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. ·t-- If it becomes an idol. But it need not 
of a symbol and U!-ie ;t f ,,r 1 "~ ' . d <:, of Protestant svm-
\Ve need to under;•tand the mcarnng an l~.,e , - .. 
be so. . 1· 'f. , t sig-nificance m the P1 otestant ha-bols. :'.\Iany symbol:; hav,! < l, Lrtn .. 
dition from tliat of th ,: J!oman Church. .. f tlie a11proach€, 
l . . • • ·"tan,1rng and use o \Ve will t(Jme t<J a HJ ~(;J unoer ··f · t· • hum·rnitv Psvchologr 
l I t th,• "'!>rings o ac Hin 111 ' • · • · · · 
to the min< anc <J • : , · · • 'lS an 'lpproac-h to the mind. 
ha:; revealed the vaiu'-, ,if tne _ere ga\..e. <. c f •, ·t· 'itherto laro-clr 
l l l h1ddrn "fJl'lTI"S o ac wn n ,.. . Ps,.·cholo•"\' ha.~ a"'' re•;ea ,:, ; · ,.... b · ·l ·· l Lit hY 'l'a• 
· ,..., · · , ·erned not Y 1( ea:-,, 1 · · L 1 ' 
ignored. :.\luch nf i1:1nrnn a,:t!"". 1;; -~ >V. ] 'From 'this standpoint, \\'(' 
which appeab to tiw ~ui,eon~u,,u~ m1~<h. -1 'n "]1n1·1· arrano·ement and 
! t t • • h, • , u r c· h ll 1 (' c" L •· ,.., 
shall give m'W tlv~uici,. 'J ... \ .. '~~ / th" b
0
h<il~ler. Ont> devout Metll(ldi~t 
setting and U"e of :,yrnt,,,I~ .,,,,,_. ol , t; l ., nted to praY. she p:is-:cd h\' 
. l ti t \"hln c·.tw "·a,; di,:t, ,,;;,,e< ,111( \\ d • . . 
sa1c rn . . . .. .. . ·... , I Cr . ·h hecanse there it was cac.1c-r her chun·h and w<'nt t <J iJw J•,ph( op,i ,u i c . 
t 1·- th J)l"""·''('" ,,f (;ut. . o rea 1ze .,.- "-- · ··. · , . , 1 ,, Jue of the Holv CommunH,n "lxr 'JJ f' l a,ra•n l rw rw·anmg- <.1!1( \ a · . 
n e ·,YI In( ,... • . ., . . h T. l· . thi. vital S(•n·1c(• 
. ,, .. ,JJ'"',,,,: .. ,.J '-'!:!'vi('(: r,f the elrnn· • <,< d) :--_ · · . 
as the pnmar:v ·· 11 t 1 l the 
. . .,, o·1oc-t(,d \!'Ing' with ration:1lism, inte ec ua.1s111, an( . 
JS beml!; ne,..,i - . . . 1 h t . of worshin rroes a l(lw pst1-
ff t .. . k th<- "n<1k'•n ·,t·r,rr t c een PJ . . . ~ 





· · : · .. • , 1 1 ; ('1 ·i:;t. In thi;:; s?rvice the par-f th, 'Id" Cornn,11n.• n ~'U)!j!e:-ts (, .. ,, ,n ~,11 . t 
o - e .. ' ,• , •.. • • . , •·,,,., ,f l1is lift>. to pemtenee, o con-
ticipal"t is ealler! 1.,1 ,.,J" ,,,,;amin_c1.,'. ... ;, •chow forth his fellowship with 
fessin· 1. and in 1111: a<·! r,f ,,r,r11mt1~1nn ' . 
Cl ·_.~ '1nd tho r·1i1 ;-.:tian ,:r,mrnilrnt.,.:. . d ·t 1: l 
1Tnl ..... '1 ti·- . ,.'. .. , I ·•n<l ,1,.,., :,1nnwnt of an cnnched an v1 a,1~ec 
·•n1ll!!" 1 1'' 1 c ) • ·' ,. · "'' · · · · f awal·en111g· 
. · •• 1-.· ··r•·h,Ji,:m \vi:i rrul·\· on her m1ss1on o -~ • 
sm-.:1ce (1f \\·01 :--up ·1 c,. · 1• · . • 
1 
t I , and by a larger 
ard develr1pinl! tlw ~:pidtt1al !ives r,f o_ui· pco1t1 \ ~( a:~ the growing de-
of +·1·(• "T>rin"~ of a,-i_jr,n in humanity eon n u e use ,., ,, ,... .. 
v~lopnwnt nf fl!'"Pk :ii ('hJ'i,.; lib• r·haraders. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
Bates, Ralph Otis-Son of William E. Bate., ~nd .\I rs. Louise W. 
·Williams Bates, was born in ~foncl;s Corner, S. C., St>ptember 7, 1Dl6. 
He attended Grammar and High School in Berkelry, graduating- in 1936. 
He attended Clemson Colleg•p ~rnd gTaduat('d frf)m tht> Pniversity of 
South Carolina ,vith a B.S. in Psyeliology in 1951. For his graduate 
W(Tk he attended tlw Candler School of Theolog:y, Emory University, 
\\·here he received the B.D. Dee;ree in Hl58. 
.\11'. Bates was licensed to preach hy th~ Charleston Distriet Confer-
ence· in Charleston, April 27, 105;3. He \\'ZlS admitted on trial by the 
South Carolina Conference in Charleston, Oc-tolwr 21. l!lfi~. He 
\\'as n·ceived into full connection b~· the South Carolina Conference on 
:\.n!.!,'ust 25. 1 !1G5, in Flon:nce, at Central Clrnrch. He was ordai11c>d a 
deaeon hy Bishop Costc·n J. Hanell on August 27, 1!H:i5. 
:\Ir. Bates has served ?IIcClellanville from Hl53 to the present time. 
On ,Tanuar? 2, 1G44, he was manied to Miss l\Iilclred Elizabeth Kirk-
land nf Oklahoma City, OLlahoma. They have a daughter. Elaine Gay. 
:\fr. Bates ~erved in the Arn1y from June 10-!1 to Od0hpr JD4fi. 
Branan, Roger Leo, Jr.-Son of P.()g-er L('o Branan. Sr., and Mrs. 
Lf11a .\Iarion Crapps Branan, was born in \Vc-,t Palm H<'a\.'11, Fl:-irida, 
:Xovcmher 14, 1920. He attended Grammar and !Iig;h SehnnL in Flor-
ida and was gTaduatcd fn,rn Leeshurg- Hi_•.:·h School in .Junt·, lD-1:t. He 
attended th0 University of Floi-ich and rcee?ivcd the A.D. De~~ree from 
Florida Southern Col10(!:e in Au_g·u:-:t, 1:);';~. His .~Taduate wnrk was at 
the Candler Sehool of The,ilog-)·. Em0r~· l'niversity. ree('ivin_{?,' the B.D. 
Degree in June. 1D5S. 
.\Ir. Branan was licensed to prcaeh by the Gainc•sville District of the 
Florida Conforence, ::\fay 17, Hl-18. He was admitted nn trial into the 
Flo1·icla Conference in June, 1!)53, and ordained a dL•acon hy Bishop 
.fohn Branscomb at that time. He was admitted into foll connection 
b~· the South Carolina Conference, August 25, 1955, and ordained an 
eldel' by Bishop Costen J. Harrell in Central Church, Florence, August 
27, 1955. 
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He has served in the Florida Conference, East Palatka, lfl49-50; \hr-
thington Ct., 1%0-52; and in the South Carolina Conference, Fain·ie·.,.-. 
1952-54; and Starr from lfl54 to the present time. 
On Mareh 7, 1%--1. he was married to ;,\liss Darhara Sue ~alll'y d 
Easley, S. C. Mr. Branan ,yas a member of the Phi Kappa Beta Fraternity at Fhr-
ida Southern College; made the Dean's List at Emory; Wt'.S Eagle Scout 
and Asst. Seoutmaster in Troop 12. sponsored hy the ;,\1-ctho(list Church. 
in Leesburg, Florida, in 1045-47. 
Cannon, Ralph Alston-Son of John Burns Cannon, Sr., and :.ir:-:. 
Eulalie Earle Cannon., was horn in Spartanburg, S. C., March 5, 10:2~l. 
He attended Southside Elementary School and graduated from Spar-
tanburg High Schnol in lfl.J(i. He attrnded Wofford College, graduat-
ing with an A. B. DcgTe0 ( Summa Cum Laude) in 1950. For his g-rad-
uate work, he attended -f ale Divinity School and received the B.D. 
Degree ( Cum L:rnde) in 1!)53. He was licensed to preach by the Spar-
tanburg District Conference on Scptemher 8, 1050, at Bethel Church. 
Spartanburg. He was admitted to the South Carolina Conference on 
trial, October 21, Ul53, at Bethel Church, Charleston, and was received 
into full connection August 25, 1955, at Central Chureh. Florcnc·e, S. C. 
He was ordained a deacon October 2!), 1953, at Bethel Church, Charies-
ton, by Bishop Costen ,J. Harrell, and an elder at Ct'ntral C\nm·h. 
Florence, Aug·ust 27, 1955, hy Bis1wp Harrell. 
Mr. Cannon has served Chesnee, November --1, 1053 - Septemhl'r 7. 
1955; St. James, Spartanhmp.:, beginnin~ September 7, Hl55. 
Mr. Cannon ,vas manied to :\Iiss Mildred Ellen Bowers of Hag·erc-
town, Maryland, on November 21;, 1fl5:i. They have a daught,!r. (y'.
1
thia 
Faye. While at Wofford, }Ir. Cannon was a mernher of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Blue Kev, Senior Order d Gnomes, and in \Vho's \Vho. At Yale, h•' 
was President of Yale Divinity School Association ( Student BNlyl. 
1952-53. Served as Psychiatric Aide in Yale Institute of Human Rela-
tion, 1950-51. Assistant Pastor. Lyttleton Street Methodist Church. 
Camdf'n, sumnwrs of 1052 and rn5:1. Director of Youth Wnek. Sp::r-
tanburg District. at prp~ent tirnr. 
Clary, Carl Douglas--Son of Barney Clanton Clary, Sr., and :\lrs. 
Mabel Louise Kent!riC"k Clary, wu.s horn in Gaffney, S. C .. April 11. 
1929. He attended Central Grammar School and Gaffney High School. 
from which he graduated in 1!)4(i. He received his .-\.B. Degree from 
Wofford Colleg·e in 1 !)50. Fur his g-niduate work, he attendee! JJ:tkl' 
Divinity Srhool, whe1·e lw J'ec·eivcd the B.D. Degree in 1 il5:L 
Ml'. Clan' was lirln:-;ed to preach hy the Spai tanbnrg· Di:::tril'c c,,1,-
ferenee at Duncan ;\Iemol'ial :.\Ietliodi:-t Churc-h. }Tay 11. l~l..tS. He 
was admittcll un t1·ial hy the South Cal'olina Confercmo, Odoht.•r :21. 
1953, at Bcth. l }Icthocfo;t Clrnn·h, Charleston, and ordained a ,lCll>W 
by Bishcp Co:etcn .T. Hanell nn Octnl>er :2:1, Hl5:3. He was received int,, 
full connection lw the South Carolina Conference on August 25. 195:'< 
at Central Methodist Church in Florenee, S. C ., an<l l,nlained an elder 
by Bishop Costen J. Harrell on August 27, 1!355. He served Remhert 
in the S~mter District, January 1953 - Octoher 1954; Trenholm R,1ad. 
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~0v<,11~Ler 1 1954 to <l . ' , present time ~1, 
urmg: summers of 1!151 and 195·> .' • so served as Assistant Pastor 
}Ir. Clary served a, A .. · ·t· - dt Buford Street, Gaffney 
Cl . ,' \\'· :s • ss1s ,111t Pastor . t \\' k · 
.) llllt n, ake Forest K C . a a e Forest Meth a·. 
1 
q~., ·r , · ., durmo· '-t:hool . f • o 1st 
• J,), le was a nwmber of r>· (' .... ., ~C'ar o 1!)5:2 and pa,·t of 
F .. t. · 1 ,ammu :\Iu (H • 
Jcl e1 mt\'); a l1F'mber of s· . onorary Social S ·i . 
11 
. · · 1g-ma Alph·t Fp ·il (S . · · c ence 
\1;1,.; - ia1rnrnn of Sniritual I 'f, ,-. <_ 4 s on ocial Fraternity) d 
19:;,)_5" • .,1 L l ommltl<'e at DL1]· D. . . an 
'.,_ • ,), • ' 8 inmty School in 
Cunningham J ' ames Bc,njamin•-~OJ . 
ham and :\Irs. l\laude Kc'tl C . ... l of James Benjamin CL1 . 
T 
1 1 unmno·h· b • nnmg-
, anuary 3, rn:rn. He att l l _.~ ,irn, was orn in Greenvil1e S C 
l 
<, encl'( BI!lv Cl l i ' • ., 
.!rraf uated from Greenville II' n:] • ~ve and Grammar School a d 
Funn· l' · . 1,~ 1 Selrnol rn HJ4- II n ,lll rnvers1ty ,Yith an A. B De,rr . . I. . e graduated from 
he_ :::ttende<l tlw Candler Schooi of ,.._Tehe iln 1951. For his g-raduate work 
,·e1vrn°· tl1 B D D en OU'" of E1 • lT · ,- e . · • eg-ree in lfl54. ,-,.) , noiy mversity, re-
:\Ir. Cunmno·h·1111 1· , ,.., ' was icensPd t ... 




· 0 JH ec1eh l\Iay 8 195,) }I 
' ct Jll!1('0ll] )C Str ',t l\I l . ' . -· C was ad-
October 21. 1!)5·> n,, .. , . CL • et rndist Church, Green -·ll S ts . -· l '\els ordal!ll'd <lo• l . \] C, • c., 
a_ partan!iurg- on Octobrr 2:1, 1054 ec1cnn .. J_Y B1sl_10p Cr,sten J. Harrell 
non !Jr the South Ca. 
1
- . C . · He '' ,1:-, received into full 
l 
. • 1 o 1n<t onfen'P , ~ connec-
( arned an elder b,· n· -) ,ce on ,'\.ugust •J 5 1 {l c:: 5 d · ,i:- 1np II·trrcll · c ~· • ;;" 0 , an or-
ence, August 27 1955 ' 111 entral Methodist Church Fl . 
\f . . ' · , 01 -
.• 1. Cunnmg-ham has St•rvecl Owi1ws-E .. I . G bl ,.. l<1m ett smee Odnher 1954 
a e, Thermond Leroy S . 
:.Iae Howard Gable, "·as ~'-. on_ of Ja~~1es \Villiam Gable and Mrs. Ann· 
attended t],p I .· - o1 n m Lexmgton, S. C Jul ' 1 ie 
l
n"" I . .,exmg-ton l;rammar and I-I1'0·] S ·l ., .') 1, 1917. He 
,J,J,... Ie o·i·a I t l f ,.. 1 c 1001 o·i"tcl t' • • ,.. < <,ua et ron1 \\' ff cl C ' ,.. c ua mg m June 
1 !1-., I-I' 0 01· ollco- ··tl l - , •• <>~. is graduate work \\''1'- ) ,..e "I 1 tic A.B. Degree June 
l'El'e1Yin_g· the D D D >o·.,, . '. <l< ne at the Candler School of Th ' l 
'II. c·-1 ... l,-.,lll lll Deecrnllel' 1954 eo ogy, 
• J. ,c1 ) le w·1s 1 l . . ' , . . '. ieense>( to JH'Qaeh b . ti ' C . 
~1:c'- c1t Gllbe1-t l\kthocli--t l"'I L • I l\I ~ ,1e olumhia DistriC't Confer 
'I" I I · . . 1 11 c 1 ' 'lY q Fl - 1 -
, ld ,;; the South C'an•]ilJ•t C'< 11f •.• '. • ' · .• D . He was admitted on 
Chr · · l ·, ·· ' ' c> 1 en "e ·1 t B ,](· 1. C.,reenville (.) t l ' ' ,uneomhe Strnet 111 ~1 d' t • (' () lEr •>·1 1!15•) . . '- ,l el 10 1S 
::t Central Churt'h. F!t11·pnc1:;·. \ .. '. -:'.. cl~J5d l'CC'eivecl into full connection 
UI:'" .. !' t I) . .·\ll g ll:,; l 1 'Fi - II 
i ."L,_•. a ,ethel :.\Iethodist Chu,r ·l _,' . , <>. e was Ol'daincd a 
':- B1:,:hn11 Costen J Ihn ,!] . ( 1, Ch~tdeston, October ')'5 1!)53 
o·,1,t ,)- l( -- . < C • and an eldel' ·1]-;· l B' -, ' . ' 
~-. - , , .lDD, at Centrnl :\[ ,t] , 1:. , , ' . o 1y ishop Harrell A.t1-
'lf (' I . ( - ll,( 1-;t (. IHll'('] F'I ... 
• 1', "a ile serv"cl ,·. 1 · , · 
1
· orence S C f '- ,lll l' ll :-' l' ] fl S ,, Fi 4 • p ' , . . ur 1 !t:i:-i-5/i is Estill. . . ' ,,-, ' ,a th l flii 1-55. Hi-.: appointment 
n-,' ),: :.Iarch 1~. J fl.J~. 
' 1 il.,,,n of Lcxi1wton ~ 
Ph, .. t+- 1 :--.. • ..._. 
, .. , ,. eiev•.:>n \'L'ars ol ·l 
:\[r (~·1l1l('• ,,·a. • • ' , s marned t· ,r·. 
r' 'T' . . . 0 •1 1ss Hel0n I O • 
'-. 1w11· et1ildr "1 ·n·e El . - , mse 
, .. ' 4 ame, 12 ~·ears old, and 
'I . , . ( . 
, .,.1. (,able served it fr . _ . 
1:1.11; T .. · , 1 ,e m rn:, from l\Iav 16 
. ic11111c:·<lat.CamnG ·I • ' 
1945, to October 27, 
the Army of Oecupa-:i ,n :i, J ap~rn. - ,m con and srrved with 
Graham I "'t ' verson, Jr.--Son f }' ::, On('" ('. I. o ,ev. Iverson Graha111 a11cl 
• ,, 11 ~ 1am, was born at AllP cl l Mrs. Laura 
.~nded ::-chools where hi' f· tl . _n a e, S. C., ,January 12, 1924 At-
:;ew ?inn McCl 11 ·1 :,; a 1e1 served as pastor, Little Rive1· L.od 
• e anv1 le, an<l Summerton. F ' ge, rom the last named place 
_J 
1 
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and Flora Elizabeth. 
Mr. McNeill served two years in the U. S. Navy during World War 
II. For two years he was Child Care Supervisor. Fulton County .Juve-
nile Court, Atlanta, Ga. 
Short, Booker C., Jr.-Son of Booker C. Short, Sr., and }Irs. Don1thy 
Lee Whitt Short, ,vas born in "\Yyatt, Kentucl,;y. He graduated from 
the Anthony High Sehool, Anthony, Florida, June 1949. He reeeived 
the A.B. Degt'ee in June, 1 !Hi!~, from Asbury Colleg-e, WilrnorP, Ken-
tucky. He attL'nded Candler School of Theclo~i:y at Emory f,r t\\·0 
years. Ile was lieemed to pn•nl'.h liy the DanvillP District of the Ken-
tucky Confen•nce at London, Kentucky, :\Tarch, 1\lSO. Ile wa:e: ~1.dmitted 
on trial into the South Carolina Conference, October 21, EJS:~. i!1 
Bethel Church, Charleston, and admitted into full connection . .\ugu~t 
25, 1955, at Central Church, Florence. He was ord[:ined a deacon by 
Bishop Costen J. Harrell, October 23, HJ54, in Bethel Church, Spar-
tanburg. Mr. Short has served Westminster from 1953 to the 1n:~ent 
time. 
He married Miss Evelyn Clail'e Pl:1ul of Orange Lake, Flol'ida. Decem-
ber 22, 195::::. They have a son. Booker C. Short, III. 
Smith, Clemson Mayo--Son of \Villie Franklin Smith and :\Ir~. Lula 
Carroll Smith, was horn in Hony County, Septt•mher 25, rn23. He at-
tended Grammar Schools in Hony County and ene term at the Conway 
High School. In 1948, he received a High School Diploma frnm tht· 
State Board of Eduedion. His collrg:e ,•;ork was done at Spartanhurg 
Junior College, 1D48-50, and he received the A.D. Degree from Pres-
byterian College, Clinton, S. C., in 1 n52. He attended Er:-;kine Semi-
nary, 1052-53, and the appr0v 1:d Supply School at Emory Univer.~it•.' in 
1954 and 1955. 
He wa:'> liern:oed t: ► pl'each 11\' th? Liccn:-;in~ CnrnrniUe<:' of )!arion 
District at :\Tnrion, . .\ug·uc;t :2!1, l!l-!F. He wa:=; :tdmitL:d on trii:l intn 
the South Cai·olina Conference at Bethel Church. Charleston, Odnhei· 
21, 1953. He wa:-; received into ftill connedinll hy the South C,1rolina 
Conferenee. Aug·u:-;t 25, 1 D55, and llrdainecl a ,kc,c~n ii:,· Hi,;J;,,yi C,i;-;tf;1 
J. Hanel in Central ChurC'h, Florenn·, A ug·ti:-;c ':!.7. 1 %5. 
Mr. Smith serverl Landrnm, .Jul:, - 0<:tober I r•.JH; Waterloo, l '.' 1\l.;i:2: 
Phoenix, 1 !-)fi2-ii:3; PinC\nwd, 10:S'.i-G;;; East Che:-:terfidcl. 1 DS5-. 
l\fr. Smith was married to :\Ii,;:-; BetL~· .Jane llueks of Conway. S. C. 
They had a snn, Rollin Franklin, hnrn J;rnuary ;11 .. 1 !!SO. n,, anrl hi-
mother were kilkd in an autornohile acl'ident. :\larch li. 10:jJ. H,· 
marric<l Misc; Claudia IIon:; ·wood cf Lorie:. June 1. 1052. Th,,:,· h:n·t 
an adopted daughter, Rac-Jwl. l>nrn Ft'lirn::n· 20. 1 !-).1:i, and ;1 cb-1<2:'::,,:·. 
Marilyn J omm, h0n1 ,Tamiar:. ~ 1, 1 \1S4. 
l\Ir. Smith Sl'rved in the n. S . ..-\rmy frnrn '.\f ar<'h 1 :l--13 - Felin1ar:: 
194fi. He "·ns Pl1i Theta Ki,ppa at Spr,rtanhm·g- Junior Collcg-e. 
Smith, Stephen Carlisle-S,m of the Rev. Fleming· Carlisll' Smith 
and Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth Hanchon Smith, w,1s horn October 3P. J 0:2
1
'-
at l\Tullins, S. C. As the son of a Methodist mini-,t.er. he attended :=;cho,.,1~ 
in the con11nunitiPs wherP his father was pastor. He i_:;raduated fron'. 
Summerton High School in :.\lay, 1 f/44. He then t:•nte!'l'<l Woffrrd Cnl-
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lege, graduating with the A.B. Deg-ree in 19 . . 
Candler School of Theology Emo . , U . , .. 
49
· He studied at the 
in 1952-53, in the meantim~ 'having~~crv:~ve1s1?:./949-50, and again 
Charle:,ton, June 1950 _ ,Tune l!"J5:J \\Tl .1 as ns pastor of Bethany, 
l
r5•) -·~ l · -· 11 e a student at E · 
,1 ~-u,,, 1e served a student pastorate i11 I) (' . ' mory m 
~I, S 'ti . < \Ol11e, .1a. 
• l. m1 1 \Vas hcensed to preneh Ii\' th Cl .. '. . . 
Charleston. Jnnuarv •>9 1q-, 1-I ,· . e uileston Distnct at • -·' • '11 · ~ was amw+ted o t · 1 · 
Carolina Confrrence at Buncc,mb S+:,: ci'" _n ~·ia into the South 
:21. ]!15:2. He wac; ort!'l1·11"(! ·t lee - ,tt.:elt 1!:11:ch ll1 CxrecnviHe, October 
• < '- < c •aeon i\· , 1,;1 C 
Rethl'l Chmch C)1,11-]e~t<Jn () t 1_ , · · mp 
05t
en J. l-hnell at 
•. ' ·' l' () H:']' .,. ](j-') II . 
full c-onneetinn at the 1ri-; _ .. · ~-•>. • ;-i._;. e wa:; received into 
.,- 1n-- . , uiJ ~e,.,.~wn ot the Annual C(Jnfel'en ·e A. ., t 
_:,, ,·..>u, and urdamed an dcltT h\· Pisl101· T{, .. 11 \- l'. ' • ug,rn 'I· c, • ' • J. , r aJJe .-1.ug·ust '>7 1"55 
.1 I • .:::-m1tn served Ta11t1·11·v . i· I I' l • • •. - ' .1. . 
,, ' di( 'c'll'U'l"'\'1<15.J. t] 
of a ne,\· churC"h whieh w·,. 1;t··. t 1 · 'i ·_ • , rn 1C development 
I 
,,c, .. 1 o >eeome Doi chec;ter \ Cl I 
ton Iei1(ht:~; Grn\'f'r '.\I·11·c·l1 It,;:;' Cl . I - . ·_· venue, rnr es-
' ' • ' - ... ,➔ - ('t() )CJ' 1 (jc, l · H 1 - -
tne pre:-ent time. · '· · em lert. 1 fl:)4 to 
\Yhile at W 1Jfford Colll' ,·e :\Ir S. · (']'. Cl I . . . g • . • 1111th :-;p1·ved as President. of th 
J lL . u 1, and also \\'c,n the Powa · l B C i· e 
1a.4:1. He wa,; President cf ~]-,: S ~< C'. .ar,1:-;lc rn_L·~:l for oratory in 
• 
1 
_ .!:' •· --·· ,onference 1\1): • ◄ 1c14r: 17 · 





.. ,J l")ll'l!'d f 1~ 1 . _ , · -± ,_., 
1
, c111el Youth 
• • « J , 0 :,c uc-atwn T' :\I ,-] · ~ 
tilt· Snutl1cc1stern JU1·isdicti(ln f·T fr . ;1e . _e, 1ochst ChuHh. from 
. ie quac,!'en111um of l 04!L52. 
Suggs, Henry Shedron--Son of Guthr' H· . ' 
'llar.r•
1
ret Ell' tt S ) amprnn Suo-o·s and M s 
· ' ,...,. ·' 10 ugµ:s, was born in Lor·• s . ,...,.., " r. · 
attended Grammar S~·ho 
1 
_... . . 
1
_s, · C., August 11, 1930. He 
Sea Hio•h Sehool i 1 -194~ alt-I.. Hl(kc~1~ I--hll and graduated from Green 
, ,... 1 1 • l' 1·ece1ved the A B D . . f . 
Cni!eite, \Vilmoi·p K . · < - · • • egi ee 1 om Asbury 
1
n-,:, ._ - - ) ., m l .J::i8. C'nnfrren,·e Com·,;e Duke "ncl E 
;,;_i.,-,JD. , " 1nory, 
He \\'as licensc,cl r· i> l l . . preac 1 1Y the Marion D t c 
-'Iarion, September 19 1<150 . I . is net onference at 
Carolina Conference,~Oe~~be·/;~ ,~·:;r1~1t!edl on trial into the South 
He \nts • . · I · . ' · ' a et wl Chmch Charleston 
. - I ece1vec mtc, full connection at Central Cht11·ch F:I A . 
~·u:-t ·, · 19 r: 5 ' . 01·ence u-. -u, •a,, and on "'.t'o·uc;t •>7 19~, } . ' 
Bi:-hop Costen J. Haneli. ,,.. ... ~ , . Do, 1e was on!arned « deaeon by 
)Ir. Sumn: l1'l--= se1•,··, I S tl \ 
., ,-,-.• T '· • ec ou 1 ,· yno1· . .Julv 1 1 ~J58 - 0 •t l • 
Br,n!chem November 1054 t _ th _ · .' c: o )el 31, 1954; o ' · 0 e Jiresent time. n .June 10, HlS5, l\fr. Sl'/!.P:s wa~ manied 
Al!rn. nf Aynor, S. C'. tn j'fis:-; Wilma Emestine 
Thomas, James Herbe1·t-- S f J E. Bi,;hop Tl . . . .. l - on o oseph C. Thomas and M1·s. Alma 
~d ('. rnmas, \vas Jorn at Smoaks, S. C., May 4 1995 He attend 




. JO.~ a moar:s, graduating- May 27 1943 
H
e ,-.Jae uatecl from Wofford College with an A B D .. . . ' . . 
e "tud·, l t tl · • eg1ee 111 1950. 
,53. H" ie~. ~ : 1e Lutheran Southern Seminary, Columbia, S. C., 1951-
D
. - E "as Lccm;ed to preaeh October 18 1948 l tl S b 
1~aict Conference . c:: . . · '· • , )Y 1e partan urg 
h\· th S . at .,JMI tanhm·.l';. He was admitted on trial 
~-1. 1~52ou_t1\1Ca~·o.h_~1a Con~e1·eneL' at Buncombe Street Church, October 




.. , e was 1C eel\, t d rnto full connection at Central Ch • h 
.('!l',1('C 1\un·t·st ')5 1"5-_ UlC , 
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l 01 .. C]1<>rg·e 1\larch 1951 - September 1855; Mr. Thoma,; has serve( ai .~ .. , • 
W rrenville 1!}55 to the present time. . . . , ~ . 
a ' 1 1 ~ l()51 }fr Thomas was; marned to :\I1s:s Be.,t} Jo On Decern )Pr n, v , • • 
Hightower of Lo;:khait, S. C. . 1 Cl· · for four ...-ears· 
ur1 •i . r· \\'< ffonl. he \\'as a 111emher of the Gee ,llJ . . , 
nllec\. · ·1 ti' ,en•)r\'ear··ds, 1 , ,,t' the "\Iini,;terial l'1jon ancl Prest( en 11s ·- . i, • '. .' , 
a mem Je1 . . . . , I -, . 1)' ·t .· ·t :\IYF une year while at Wdtord. p ·uent of "lie s.;p•n·"rn 1u1g L 1:-, 11c .. . ,., 
res1 .. l'. l 1 .. l , T: ;; v,lV\' nw~tl-; in the Pci:'ific, fn,m .-\ug-u,-;t i-·. 
He servec 1n w L • ,-:->. ·"' • • • 
I •J •• 1 () 1 r-1943, to Dec-em Jel' ~'>, · · •>. 
. Ed --1 S >'l ()f 11-lde\· I.ce Ting·!,! and :\lr:;. l\'y Tingle Melvin . war-. - - t • • ' • • l ') l' ' . 
, I n at I'1·tv·villc l\ld :Novemier -, .!1h. Pearl Quillen Tingll>, was ior ' .-, , ., 
He attended :.\Ielsons, }Id., Grammar School and gradulatcd f1:nm1~•~;-
l . lCJ"·> HSED fn,m Jenn. m ,-±J. • Maryland. High Schoo 111 • ·)-. • • .,, • , n .. ,u 
mar, .~ l . to, i: ·<1m -Dob Jr,ncs 1Jnin·rsity in 1Dii2 with an A..1>. De.Q.te •. 
He g1..H ua ', u l • J s· 1· ~hJ'(\110''1 the . ,. "· nfcr··n"e Requ1rec, tu( ies L ....... ,. He has had tY;o years 0 J. 1- ·' · '-- " · . · , · .. 
'. d S ·11cJ<>l ('·\n·ll"r St'hnol of T11C:oln;~:•, ii11d i:-: 110,,.· rn m, Correspon ence c , ' · " ".. .. , .,. 
f . ·~t . "'','l' at \Yestrnin,-;t('J' Tlic:nl()i.!'ll'al s~m1,1a1:. . 
n:s J '" . l l . tl · 'rc('ll\'Jllc Distric~ C:.,n· M . 'l'1·11g·lp was iit-l.'llS(:d tP J>l'l'a(· l >) hi i, . . . , _ _. l 
1. - ·11 1 r . . 'l(l 1111ited t)]' '' la · ,. l ,. 1<F') '\+ (;]'(.('l1Vl (', 1 e \\as,. o·- ••• ference m Sc·ptc·,11 iu. . ._i,, • " . l •Jl 1q:-0 ·:nd 
by the Sell th Car,,lina Cr;nfrrcnce in Chll'h•st,in_, Odo.)e,·S .. (,, . I·);:· ~: .. , 
\ ,. •)i"' 1 <)S5 ·1t I··Jon n•·e .. . ..,. 1 •• ·'1 l·nto full ccn11ec:tion on ;,cli:;·u:-1, _;;, •• , ' • , ... ' . ,;- 1 ri:- - . 
, J If , . ' C ,, \ \.:" 1, t I • ,J .) . tn ordained deacon li>· 11i:·hnp (nst('l1.. a•11 ,, .... ,... .... - ' 
Florence. ) , 11 ; .. ·. <;rc-::nvilk .. \pri! 1\1 T' ·l 'n . .;cFcd .\ n<kr,;on l,oau , ... ,:-,:-,11 n. 1
501'. () l~i!I. e. 
1
1'~":::.1·. /']rni<_'e Street and Hoiro::cl :\kmorial, .:\rlvcrnl~~r 
19 - .e~uici ;,,., '· · " - . c-,1 O·t J • l!lo~: 
1951 - October 1 !JG~: ~ew Ellenton, I\ovcmlwr 1.J:J~ - ~ o )e1 ~.. , . 
- . . 0 . l 1, \Tl '-'o\·,,mhci' ] 9:;4 un1.1t tne Oakdale Emorr :\I c>tlrndi:ot, ,al,< a c · c.. · · ' 
Pl·esent time. \\. ( · - ).: 
. l :\fi:>,: :\fcHg,'tl~:l'it(• ,.l/ .. '.'llel' 11,: u· On Septcmlwr 11, 1 !l-11, he i:1,1 nH'C 
hart of Carlisle, Pennsylvania. . '" 1939-45, from 
Mr. Tingle served in the U. S. Al'my for_ six year~'. . -Burma 
private to lieu tenant. 1Ie spent two years m the Chma-Indrn • 
Theater of War. 
Id Ed . ·d --Son o+· Harold R. \V,,lton and }[rs. Clara Walton Haro , w.:u ~ ' . - l .-
1
,J1, 
' - 1· "l·r' .. ·ht•c:-,' tc: ;\_qo·u.;t I' ' - . Lee "tV,1ltr1, 1 wa,.: hnrn at ::'\eec l1a:n,_ •1 t,s:-:al '· "' ··• · - ,... · .... 
1 ~-, .,, · I{. 't '\I•1s:· "!HI <'}cl(· FI tt l · l q·il1i·•p1 C·1r1er Sl'l1no], ~,u .. dlnrn eig-11.,, .• c, .. :--;.," ,... ea (·11( l( \, • ". ' ~ - T' 1:i l i po •1ttcnded lkcU•n 
uated from '\"pccJharn Hiid, Scho I. .,1.,ne ··._' i. ",\ B n,,,.r•'l' in 
Unl·versitv C()ll\',l''l.' of I.ilicral .\ rt,;. '!!~cl rccL'lvecl the . . ·. el: I tl1 • 
·' · 1 • ,·ork l'e utrcnc c L S ,· l . . :\ugi!st. 1 \JSO. Fnr his grar u:_tLe , ' , 1 •• •• - ' n D 
OClO og~' . ' . ' r . . ··1.. reC"]VJJ1g' the J, .. 
Candler School of Theolo1,,:? of ]<,111:;r~· - r1vc1 :-;1 \. ~ . , . . l')i,. 
. 1\·I l 1,,:- J II{· \•.··1- 1:,1·rnsed to 1n·c:1.cn hy rhc Bo::oton . ,. D • e 111 :1 ltl'(' l • ,J- • ''" · · , ' 
egie · _ .,, ,.1 ,Jn 11)_(!) •-I, wa::: adm1ttl <1 nn trict New Eng:lancl Cnnfrn•mT, .11<11 c ,1 - , • • • ; . , ,L . , 1 . ·I ,~1 i•i1. 
, C f . l'-·I ··el Chv 1 ld C 1.11 l. t 1..;al by the South Carolina on eJ'L'llC'<' "' .:.t ·:· - .. , J I.J'· . ,]l 
·• • . l I . T) ··hon Cn::t· n . ,'.11 i.: b . '71 1 fll'.:') nnd n1·dal!ll 1! r eacnn ly !)}~ ._ .• <.. • Octc e1 ~ . · ,)-,, " . . f ll dion -\uo·p~t 
0 .. t l . . ,., 1<J,-J') Jfp wa.~ admitted mt<• u conne.. . . , _.~ · on (' 0 )t'l' ~·), .• "· - • . 11 l . r1 ·hr,p 
25, 1955, at Ct':1~nl Church, FloH•nee. hnd 0rdarnC'd an e c er 1~ ) ,,. 
Harrell on Au~·ti,;t '2i, lDfifi. 10 5•J (Schol-
Mr. Walton has serYed \Vaccamaw, March 18 - June , ... , 1? _,19,_ 4 to 
) I~cuJ,,·il1 , B€nnettsville, 1 G53-fi4; Centena1 Y, • u arship student ; J 
the present time. 
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On September 7, 1954, he was marri,ed ~ )fv~s Norma Jo Gardner 
of Binningham, Alabama. 
l\Ir. Walton was in the U. S. Army, Sep~Jl!lfoieT 4, 1944 - October 25, 
1946, including occupation servic€, Eur,o~i,:u Theater, January- Sep-
tember 1946. In college, Boston CniY€~1tt:7 r-*resentative to N. E. 
Jfethodist Student .:\Iovement. 
President, Boston District Young- A-duh f"effowship, :\fay 7, 1949 -
}fay G, 1950. 
Whitaker, George Wightman, Jr.-6on r;Tf Gef.l'tge Wightman Whita-
ker, Sr., and Mrs. Catherine Mc!\"ab Wh~italker-, WM born at Williston, 
S. C., June 24, 1921. He attended Willist<m l;raimrnai- School and gradu-
ated from the Williston-Elko High Seh9A'J1ll fo :H,i9. He received the 
A.B. Degree from Wofford Colleg€ in 1~4~, He received the :\Taster's 
Degree in English from the l'niver:-:ity ()! jf;r,11;i;n:n Carolina, 1!)4 7. For 
his theological work, he attended the C~J!:J,rfD~:-r· ~fr:hn()] ()f Theology at 
Emory University, receiving the B.D. D~;r~ fol Hi53. 
He was licensed to preach by the Sp.am'1J&;iEJirg- District Conf ere nee 
at El Bethel in Spartanburg, May 1 J, 1~5n, He wa..q admitted to the 
South Carolina Conference on trial, O<:¼iH:-t' 2-1
1 
1952, at Buncombe 
Street, Greenville. He was ordained ,d~$(~"•1l'v, Oc:triher 23, 1953, at 
Charleston by Bishop Costen .J. Har.r€JJ. Ht:' wa:=; admitted into full 
connection in Central Church, Florene~, A,u~1Jl~f. Z5. I fH>5, and ordained 
an elder by Bishop Harrell on August 2'.i. D~;;ji;ji_. 
He has served Timmonsville-Sak•m, frt;m H1;;~ tfi the present time. 
On December 18, 1943, Mr. Whitak(:',r !'diiar·tiied lfi:-1s Nancy Harriett 
Byars of Rock Hill, S. C. Their chikk<:-n ~l'l:'
1 
Geor~e Wightman III, 
and Catherine Ford. 
In college, he was president of th€ .6-<:!!lonr l.1a~~, editor of The Jour-
nal, college literary magazine, and a m~malr;1~ir rd Bfoe Key. Mr. Whita-
ker served in the Navy in World War II fl!ff' 1tlhi'Jl'ee yea1·;;;. 
STANDING RULES 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
A. General Regulations: 
1. The Bishop, the Host Distri<:t Supk'it·iJ!jl~;ti:dent, the Host Pastor, 
the Conference Secretary and the Confo!'€J!jlf~,~ lay Leader shall consti-
tute the Committee to arrange the Annu:.:ill c~J11J.!erence program. 
2. As far as applicable the par1iam~r:i1¼1ty i!'ufo,:; of the preceding-
General Conf ere nee shall govern this };(;il]l_r, 
3. Lay members of Boards and Comm:ittt<'l;i:'.lf (Whf> are not members 
of the Conference) shall have the privi1€gt~ ((JI{ tne floor for speaking 
to their reports. 
4. Reports from Boards, Commissi<m.is ggt))ll'J Cr;mmittees, together 
with all resolutions to the Confer€nce, shaUR t;~ P,Tesented in triplicate. 
A copy of each report and resolution :S~llll ti~ fi]ed with the Confer-
ence Secretary before it is read to the C()Ji!f~'1."~ee, 
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5. The District Superintendents shall be responsibl_e for the .~elec-
·t th memoirs of preachers, wives and v.1dows 
tion of persons to wri e . e ·n the year and to plan for a suit-
of preache~~• who_ ~ave 1~:~!~:1 0 ~ preacher~ shall be limited to 600 
able memoual se1_vice. . d vidows of preachers to 250 words. 
words and memoirs of wives an '\ . . 
' . hall be published in the prmted Journal. The memoirs s 
1 d h , the agencies of the Conference shall 
6. All laymen emp oye J t· nt ag·e set for the minh,ters of 
f t the compulsory re ireme . . 
ron onn o . b employed on a uart-t1me basis the church. Such retired layman_ may e . . . . 
without executive or administrative respons1b1hty. . . . 
l f th faculty or staff of any institution, 
7. No trustee, or. me1~1 ):r i 11 : the same time be a member of the 
or manager of a~y. mt: es. t a_ ~mmission unless otherwise required 
parent or superv1smg oaH o1 c ' 
by the Discipline. . , 
Conference institutions (Columbia and \\ of-
8. The trustees of the h'ld .. '. Home and the Southern Christian 
ford Colleges, Epwor_th i 1 te:.~ns~all ftir~ish to the Annual Conference 
Advocate and l\lethod1st en . . . Conference Boards complete audits, 
annually through the s~perv1smgt t .· . nd the'-e accountants must be 
b t 'f' d irnblic accoun an s, cl •· made y cer 1 ie < • -· n "\Vorld Service and Finance. 
d b the Conference Comm1s,,10n o approve Y · . . 1 s f 
. h 11 ho . or anization w1thm t 1e ou n 
9. The Historical Society ~ a ~ danvitlt Paraaraph G61 of the 1952 
. A . l Conference m accor ' c-. • h 
Carolina nnua 1. f tl Conference shall constitute t e . . 1· The members up o 1e b 1 t d 
D1sc1p me. · . . S . , nd the officers shall e e cc e 
membership of the H1st~nc;l ociet~r:gram Committee shall provide 
by the Society. The o~ erte,lnceConference session and the Minutes 
. f eeting dunng 1e ' d A 
for a_ time o_ m . art of the official Conference recor . n 
of this meetmg sh~ll _he a o~ historical interest to Methodism shall be 
address on some sub.1ect . 1· . d subject to be chosen as the of-
delivered each year, the spedal ,e1. ~nt be published in the Journal and 
d'. ct and the a cress o S . t 
ficers may n e • d • d for by the Historical ocie Y• 
Yearbook of the Conference an pai 
11 , . two disciplinary administrative boards of 10. No one sha sei ve on . 
the Annual Conference at the same time. 
11. No one shall serve on two 
Conference at the same time. 
boards of trust elected by the Annual 
. General Board or Institution of the 
12. Any representative of . al f ds i·n this Conference shall work 
. t . ise specia un 
Church seekmg o 1 a.· h .tl Conf crence Board of like name and pur· 
under an agreement \\ it 1e 
pose. 
t be in the hands of the Conference 
13. All monies and reports due o l t be in thP hands of the 
d 11 statistical reports cue O ., t' 
Treasurer, an ~ . . . 11 be mailed so as to reach these respec ive 
Conference Statistician shaf t least one week in advance of the 
ents of the Annual Con erence a . 
ag • date of the Annual Conference. 
opening on Public Wor-
shall b e Annual Conference Committees 14. There l 
Di. ".,trict Conference J ourna s. ship and on 
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15. Members of Quadrennial Conference Boards, Commissions and 
Committees shall not serve more than eight consecutive years on the 
same Conference Board, Commission or Committee. When a minis-
terial member retires or a lay member reaches the age of 72 he shall 
he ineligible to serve on Quadrennial Conference Boards, Commissions 
or Committees. 
Hi. There shall be a quadrennial Commission on Group Insurance 
composed of nine members, nominated by the Standing Committee on 
Xominations and elected by the Annual Conference. 
17. That the Secretarial Staff shall select from reports and resolu-
tions, parts calling for activities by districts and charges, and have 
these action parts mimeographed and distributed to the district superin-
tendents and pastors immediately following the adjournment of Con-
ference. 
18. That the Conforence Program Committee arrange for the re-
port of the Commission on World Service and Finance to be presented 
at a time not later than the Friday morning session of the Conference. 
1 !J. Boards, Commissions, and Committees shall have their reports 
ready in printed form, or mimeographed, for distribution to the mem-
bers of the Annual Conference on the opening day of the Conference. 
Provided that this ::;hall not apply to the Board of Ministerial Training 
and Qualifications. 
R. Ministerial Character and Records: 
1. The Committee on Conference Relations and the Board of :\Iinis-
terial Training and Qualifications shall prepare each year jointly for 
the Conference Secretary a statement concerning the age, domestic 
status, education, and ministerial experience of each preacher ad-
mitted on trial, this statement to be included in the daily journal. 
2. The Conference Secretary shall prepare a biographical sketch of 
each J)reacher received into full connection with the Conference, includ-
ing each preacher received from other denominations or by transfer, 
this sketch to he printed in the Journal and Yearbook, along- with a 
gToup picture, which shall be taken. 
C. Nominations and Board Organization: 
1. The Distri<:t Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
.Nominations for membership on Boards, Commissions, and Standing 
Committees and shall also make nominations for vacancies occurring 
in same, except as otherwise provided for in the Discipline or by Con-
ference order. Nominations to fill vacancies occurring during a session 
of the Annual Conference shall be made before adjournment of that ses-
sion of the Conference. 
2. When a minister is appointed as District Superintendent, his mem-
bership on any Disciplinary or Conference Board, Commission, or Com-
mittee nominated by the Standing Committee on Nominations auto-
matically ceases; provided, that this shall not apply to ex-officio mem-
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tees, Boards of Managers, or service on Commissions and Committees 
when nominations are made by groups other than the Conference 
Committee on Nominations. 
3. Each quadrennial Board shall be convened for organization (at 
which a majority of members must be present) by a District Superin-
tendent appointed by the Bishop. The election of officers shall be by 
ballot. 
4. Quadrennial Boards, Commissions, and Committees shall assume 
their functions upon the adjournment of the Annual Conference except 
as otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
D. Board of Missions: 
1. The Board of :Missions shall be composed of one layman from each 
district, an equal number of ministers, and such additional members 
as are required by the Discipline, (Par. 1295, Discipline 1952), but may 
not include optional memberships indicated in said paragraph. 
E. Board of Education: 
1. The Board of Education shall be composed of one layman from 
each district, an equal number of ministers, such additional mem-
bers as provided for in the Discipline, and any member of the General 
Board of Educati0n living within the bounds of the Conference, unless 
precluded eh,ewhere in the Standing Rules. 
2. Every two years ( even numbered years) the Board shall nomi-
nate suitable persons to be elected by the Conference as Trustees of 
our educational institutions, including nine trustees of the Southern 
Christian Advocate and Methodist Center, provided that approximately 
one-fourth of the trustees be changed each t\vo years, beginning with 
those elected in 1 \)48, thus providing that no trustee shall serve for a 
longer period than eight consecutive years. All of these institutions 
shall make their reports through this Board. (Par. 720, Discipline 1952.) 
3. The Board of Education and the Board of l\Iinisterial Training 
and Qualifications shall cooperate in nominating the Board of Man-
agers for the Pastors' School. 
F. Board of Conference Claimants: 
1. The Board of Conference Claimants shall be composed of nine 
laymen and an equal number of ministers. (Par. 1613, Discipline 1952.) 
2. Ministers serving in special fields as specified in paragraph 1618, 
Section 2, c, of the 1952 Discipline, shall receive annuity credit for these 
years, when such credit is recommended by the supervising Conference 
Board and approved by the Annual Conference. 
G. Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
1. The Board of Hospitals and Homes (Par. 1571) shall receive the 
annual report of Epworth Children's Home and transmit same to the 
Annual Conference; and every two years ( even numbered years), shall 
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nominate to the Annual Confer enc f'ft 
eight lay, at least two of whom shaell ~e ~:n persons, seven clerical and 




en, to ~e elected Trustees 
of the trustees be changed 'h t e la approximately one-fourth 
eac wo vear"' be · · · h 




gmmng wit those elected 
I 
. I . us ee s 1a serve for a Ion ·er . d 
t rnn e1g 1t consecutive vears (Pa 15 ,... 1 S . . . g peno • · r. 1 , ec. 2, D1sc1phne 1952.) 
2. Until the session of the 1956 A 1 . Hospitals and Homes Inc shall ~nua Conference the Board of 
Home for the Aging 'unde/ a resol~~t7o~m~~ to operate the Methodist 
ference in 1953 (See Journal 1953 1
°
3
Pted by the Annual Con-
,, pages ,3 and 134). 
H. Board of Temperance: 
1. The Board of Temperance shall be com J l , 
an equal number of ministers Of tl I l osec of eight laymen and 
people under twenty-five ~-ea;.~ of age wan~t~~en,. two_ shall be young 




emamder of the lay 
qua mun er of men and women. 
I. Board of Social and Economic Relations: 
1. There shall be a Board of Social and E . . 
composed of eleven .. t , conom1c Relat10ns to be 
155C\ 1852 o· . 1· mims e1 s and an equal number of laymen. (Par. 
•·, • 1sc1p me.) 
2. The Board shall make an annual report ence. to the Annual Confer-
J. Board of Ministerial Training and Qu l'f' t' a 1 1ca ions: 
_This Board shall be composed of twelve plme 1952.) miniSt ers. (Par. 639, Disci-
K. Committee on Conference Relations: 
1 Th' C · . IS ommittee shall he composed of nine t. I' ld 
1138, Discipline 1952.) iave mg e ers. (Par. 
L. Committee, on World Peace: 
_1. This Committee shall be composed 
la) men and shall make an annual 
of six ministers and five 
report to the Annual Conf ere net. 
(Par. 1551, Discipline 1952.) 
:\L Committee on Special Days: 
pos~/~~e1;n:111~ll ,be a q:ia<lrennial Committee on Special Days com-
that Board ep1:sentative from each Disciplinary Board, elected by 
f . , to which shall be ref erred all requests for the b 
;he s£~sc;;~li~:~·s, with or without offerings, other than provi~e~erf::n~~ 
f 
2. This Committee shall prepare and })resent to ti A l C 
erence a 1 d f S . 1e nnua on-
r . . c~ en ar O pecial Days for its approval for the Conferen 
·em· mcludmg those required by the Discipline. ce 
N. Journal and Yearbook: 
···tl. There shall be a quadrennial Committee composed of fou · 
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which shall publish the .Journal annually. This Committee shall also 
estimate yearly the amount needed to ( 1) publish the ~ o~r.nal and 
Yearbook, ( 2) finance the work of the Secretary and Statistician, ( 3) 
maintain the Contingent Fund, as provided for in Standing Resolution 
A, and report its estimate to the Commission on World Service and 
Finance . 
2. The Conference Journal shall be printed according to the recom-
mendations of paragraphs 652, Discipline 1952, with the Standing 
Rules and Statistics added. 
3. The printed J oumal shall he the official record of the Annual 
Conference. 
4. A Committee shall be elected annually to examine the daily journal 
and report to the Conference. 
0. Benevolence and Other Funds: 
1. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds col-
lected from general sources and on the budget for Annual Conference 
Benevolences, Administration, Conference Claimants and other funds 
in accord with paragraph 805 of the 1952 Discipline. These f_unds, 
as allocated to the various Boards, Commissions, and Committees 
by the Commission on World Service and Finance, shall be credited 
by the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to the Boards, 
Commbsions. and Committees. Disbursement of these funds shall be 
made by the Conference Treasurer, upon order by voucher, draw~ by 
the Sec
0
retan· ur Treasurer of the Board, Commission, or Committee 
and countesi.g·ned hy the Chain11an or President of the Board, _Com-
mission. nr Committee. All Boards, Commissions, and Com1_111~tees 
drawing mnn<.•y in hloek amounts for use by said Boards, Cornm1s~1ons, 
and Committees for promotional work or other uses, shall make item-
ized statements of these expenditures to the Conference Treasurer 
as suppo1·ting· evidence for his records. 
2. Boards, Commissions, and Committees of the Conference rece!v!ng 
appropriations shall make an annual report to the Conference g1~mg 
an itemized statement of all credits, disbursements, and funds credited 
still on hand. 
3. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall furnish the 
Secretary of the Conference a copy of the complete audit of the Treas-
urer's books for his file. 
P. Districts: 
1. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 
Q. District Conference: 
1. A District Confel'ence shall be held annually in each District. 
2. Each pastoral charge shall Le entitled to one lay delegate, elect~d 
annually by the Quarterly Conference, in addition to the membership 
provided for in the Discipline. 
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R. Support of the Ministry: 
1. The apportionments for Distri<:t Superintendents Fund, Minimum 
Salary Fund, and Conference Claimants Fund shall be distributed to 
the several districts and charges on the basis of an annual fixed per-
centage of the total funds raised in the several charges during the pre-
ceding- year, exclusive of funds raised for new buildings and grounds 
(churches and parsonages), for remodeling of churches and parsonages, 
for payment of debts (principal and interest) on church and parson-
age buildings and grounds, special funds (including buildings and en-
dowment, not support funds) for Epworth Children's Home and for the 
:\fcthodist Horne for the Aging, and money raised for special m1ss1on 
purposes over and abovl' any apportionment for benevolences. 
2. The salaries and otlwr allowances of the several District Superin-
tendents shall be uniform. After consulting with the Bishop and his 
Cabinet the Commission on World Service and Finance shall estimate 
the total amount necessary to furnish a sufficient and equitable sup-
port for the District Superintendents as provided in Par. 801, 1952 
Discipline. The Conference Treasurer shall, as far as practicable, remit 
monthly to tlw several District Superintendents the amounts due them. 
3. The administration and distribution of Minimum Salary Fund shall 
be the responsibility of the Conf erenee Board of Missions and Church 
Extension. 
4. The local ehurl'h or l'harg-e treasurer shall remit to the Confer-
ence Treasurer the amounts collected for this purpose, along ,vith other 
salary items sent to him. 
S. Lay Delegates to the Annual Conference: 
1. One Lay Delegate and one or more Reserve Lay Delegates to the 
Annual Conference shall be elected annually in each pastoral charge at 
least six weeks prior to the session of the Annual Conference. 
2. Each District Superintendent shall transmit immediately the com-
pleted list of the Lay Delegates from his district in triplicate to the 
Conference Secretary. 
T. Election Managers: 
1. At any session of the Annual Conference where there are to be 
elections of Officers or Delegates by ballot, there shall be elected a 
Board of Managers composed of one minister and one layman from 
each District, which shall conduct elections as the Annual Conference 
shall direct. 
U. Election of Delegates-General and Jurisdictional Conferences: 
1. Delegates to the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be elected according to the recommendations of the General Confer-
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V. Standing Rules Committee: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Standing Rules and 
Standing Resolutions composed of seven persons, one of whom shall be 
the Secretary of the Annual Conference. 
2. This Committee shall make an annual report immediately fol-
lowing the organization of the Conference. 
W. Amendments to Standing Rules: 
1. Proposed amendments to the Standing Rules may be submitted 
by any member of the Conference and shall be referred to the Com-
mittee on Standing Rules for consideration and report to the Con-
ference. 
2. The Standing Rules may be altered by a majority vote of the 
Conference with or without Concurrence of the Committee on Stand-
ing Rules. 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
A Contingent Fund of $500.00 shall be maintained out of the funds 
collected for the secretarial and Journal expense; in order to finance 
( 1) commissions, ( 2) judicial proceedings, and ( 3) other proper. needs 
unprovided for. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of 
this fund and shall make disbtnsements on order of the Conference or 
of the cabinet, in the interim. 
B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall have authority to use Golden 
Cross or other available funds for: 
a. The hospitalization of retired ministers, their wives, widows, and 
dependent children; widows and dependent children of ministers who 
have died in service, up to $100.00 within an Annual Conference_1e~r, 
or more in extreme cases upon the recommendation of the District 
Superintendent and the pastor. 
b. And also assist in the hospitalization of the deserving poor, aged 
and children. 
c. Such expenditures upon homes as may be necessary for the com-
fort of the retired ministers, widows, and their dependents. 
d. The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall report all expenditures 
under these provisions to the Annual Conference. . 
e. All funds for the Methodist Home for the Aging shall be sent direct 
to the Treasurer of the Methodist Home, Box 15, Orangeburg, S. C. 
C. Group Insurance 
The Commission on World Service and Finance shall include in the 
as kings for Conference Work, annually, an amount for insur~nce 
sufficient to pay two-thirds ( 2-3) of the cost of the annual premiums 
ff . · t to for Conference Group Insurance, including an amount su 1cien 
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pay the total premium for the retired members of the Conference. 
These funds shall be administered by the Con£ erence Commission on 
Group Insurance. The Commission shall make an annual report to the 
Conference of all disbursements of this fund. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
Every active min!ster of the Conference, including those on trial, 
and approved supphes, shall pay to the Conference Claimants Fund 
two percent (2 'le) of his total current annual salary (including travel 
and e~pense fund) regardless of the source from which it comes. How-
ever, m t_he :a~e of ministers who are serving in special appointments 
and. an mehg1ble to receive annuity credit under the provisions of 
~ect10~ 2•:• pa~agraph 1618, of the 1952 Discipline, shall be exempted, 
in their d1scret10n, from the provision of this resolution. The ministers 
shall be required to remit at least quarterly to the Conference Treas-
urer. If a minister on trial is discontinued, any amount paid hv him 
on the two percent ( 2 ':Ir ) Fund may he refunded to him if he ~o re-
quests. 
Offering~ for Chureh School Rally Day, Methodist Student Day, 
Race_ Relations Sunday, Golden Cross, Fellowship of Suffering and 
Serv'.ce, Overseas Relief, Methodist Youth Fund, Fourth Sunday World 
Serv1c_e Offerinfs· Veterans' Day, Town and Country Work, District 
Supenntendents Salary, the two percent (2 ')~) of Pastors' Salaries 
temperance, and all other funds not specifically directed shall be sent t~ 
the Con£ erence Treasurer. 
The Conference Treasurer shall make such reports as may be re-
:iuested by any Board, Commission, or Committee that has an interest 
in the promotion and distribution of special offerings remitted to the 
Conference Treasurer. · 
E. Minimum Salary Scale 
·,re hereby offer the following resolution as a substitute for the con-
tinuing resolution on minimum salary, as it appears on page 212 of the 
1954 Journal of the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
WHEREAS, the Discipline of 1952 provides for the fixing of a mini-
mum salary hv the Annual Conferenee (Par. 82G) therefore, be it 
resolved: 
That the South Carolina Annual Conferene(• fix it,.; minimum salary 
aecording to the following scale to heeom!:' effective immediately and 
to continue until changed by the Annual Confrrcnce. 
Be it further resolved that the Board of Missions and Church Ex-
Ln,ion shall not add any supplemental salary to any minister receiving 
a::; much as $3,600.00 per annum from all sources, including travel 
allowance and expense fund; c·xcept in case of a newly set up work 
the Bishop with the unanimous consent of the Cabinet may authorize 
the Hoard of Missions and Church Extension from its funds to go 
lJeynnd this figure. When a total of $3,GOO.OO is reached the minimum 
salai"y fund shall not add additional money. The Minimum Salary 
do_e~ not apply to a Retired Minister serving as a Supply, if he is re-
cemng- pension funds. SupplemPntal salaries of student pastors and 
other part-time supply pastors shall be adjusted by the District Superin-
II 
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Abbreviations used: O.T., Admitted on Trial; T .. Transfer; M. E. C., Methodist Episcopal Church; D., Disciples Church; B., Baptist Church; P., Presbyterian Church. 
M. P., Methodist l'rote,tant Church. 
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,(Hen, C. w. ···············1Effective ···········'UpJ>er s-.-c.--:-: .... -.-.--:11!121;:6.-T:1 °f!J:?Sl-1!n.Sl-i!J30/Unit-lf9."fif :.--:-.-~)-:--~1~--7: - 22::-:-:--:--:--:.1 ....... ·······I 291 ...•... 
Aiken, James M . .......... Effective ........... :North Georgia ······/ l!J;i!(O. T., l!J;i?,'/ lfii;:!: l!F,3iT. 
1
1953 ............ I :::1 ....... I 1
1
: .............. ! 31 ...... . 
Alewine, James E ......... Effc>ctive ........... 'South Carolina ..... rn:;~;o. rn;;.1 l!l;;I ..... ! .................... ····/ :~1 ....... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• : 31 2 
Ailen, Ray M .............. [Effective ........... ,Memphi., ............ 1 lfl-l7'.0. T. l!ll!li 1!).J,: l!l-l!l!T. ll!J54 ........ .... 11 ....... 1 fi[ .•••...•..•... 1 7/ ...... . 
Anderson, L. P ............ ~~ffective ........... Korea ............... lf!lS/0. T. 1!)'.?ll/ 1!11:il l!Jlii[Unit /l!J18 T. 19411 71 7! 23/ .............. / 371 ...... . 
>< 
Anderson, L. P., Jr ........ Effective ···········JSouth Carolina ..... ]!)."iljO. T. 1!).,3 ]!):ii l!l:,:l ........ i .••.•••••••••••• I •11 ....... ; ....... [ .............. 1 4/ ...... . 
Arant, M. G ................ Ketired ............. South Carolina ..... 1!!20:0. T. 1!12:il lf!2•J! 1!l21>i ....... .'.... ........ .... 2!!/·······/·······I······· 6 2.'ll ...... . 
Ariail, W. G ............... Retired ............. Son th Carolina . . . . . 1915!0. T. 1!)17! 1!117! IH21 ! .. • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 33, .............. I 1 1;1 33[ ...... . 
Ashley, J. L ................ Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... Hl·J.liO. T. l!l-J1;, l!l!G 1 l!I-JS; Unit 1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 41 ....... I .............. I 111 2 
Atkinson, R W . .......... Effective ........... Uppc>r S. C .......... 1 l!Jl2iO. T. 1:1.11;: 1!113
1 l!ll3Unit l!J-l8 ........ .... 71 61 ....... 1 .............. / 131 ...... . 
Atkin.son, S. M . ........... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... , l!l31 0. T. l!l:l;l' 1!13:l: l!l3.,i........ .... ........ .... 24[ ....... : ....... I....... ........ 24/ ...... . 
Daker, G. A ................ Effeetive ........... Upper S. C .......... ) 1!13-1 /0. T. l!l:lnr l!l:llii 1!138' Unit 19-18 . . . . . . . • . . . . 7i 141 ....... / .............. I 21 I ...... . 
Baker, W. F ............... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!1111,0. T. l!l12. l!l-l:!i 1!11-J; ........ ,.... ........ ...• J:i! ....... I ....... [ .............. 1 15I 2 
Ballentine W. Wayne ..... !~ffective ........... [South Carolina ..... I l!l.-,110. T. 1:1:;.11 1!l;j2! 1:1;;.11 ........ 1.... ........ .... .J[ ....... 1 ....... / .............. ! 4/ ...... . 
Banks, M. L ................ Retired ............. /South Carolina ..... ! 18!1![0. T. 1Sfl. G'I lS!lfi/ lS!JS! ........ :.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~.•i ...... · / · ..... · / ·...... 131 48! ...... . 
-. "' • " • • • " , q- ' •' I - q.-•) It- ; I - i Barnes, B. n. . ............. Effect1 ve ........... ISuu th C.11 olina .... · 11 .. ,0 0. l. 1.1.,3, 1. .,_.
1 
l .. ,:l ........ 
1
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .,I ............................ I .>I ...... . 
Barrington, .J. M .......... Effective ........... /South Carolina ..... lfl~SIO. T. 1!131/ 1!131 1!13:l!........ .... ........ .... 271 ....... 1 ....... 1 .............. [ Z7/ ...... . 
Hates, Ralph 0 ............ r,;ffeetive ........•.• /fo11th Carnlina ...... l!l~,:lo. T. 1:1.-,,1 l!l~,;,1 ........... · .... i ........ 1 .... 1 2[ ....... 1 ....... / .............. 1 2/ ...... . 
Bauknight, A. I-I .........•. [Effective ........... Upper S. C. . .. . . . . . . J!):!:i!O. T. f lfl:?7[ l!l27f l!J2!)1 Unit 19·18 . . . . . . . . . .. . 71 23! ....... I .............. / 3()/ ...... . 
Bauknight, H. F ........... IEffective ........... lTp1wr S. C .......... 1!1:l710. T. 1!1:l!J 1 lfl3!) l!J·l11Unit 19·18 ........ .... 71 111 ....... 1 .............. 1 181 ...... . 
Bauknight, P. L. .......... IEffeetive ........... Upper S. C .......... lflJS:o. T.' rn:2111 1!12ill l!J~2llJnit 1948 ........ .... 71 301 ....... 1 .............. / 37/ ...... . 
Beach, F. c ................ 11•:ffective ··········· Up])l'r S. C. ········· J!llfl/0. T. 1:12111!118 191s:unit HJ.IS········ .... 71 29/ ....... / ....... ....... : 36/ ...... . 
Beckham, W. A ............ /HetirPd ............. South Carolina ..... 190:i;O. T. 1fl(l7! l!J07/ ]!)(1!1[........ .... ........ .... .Ji{ ....... [ ......• [....... 21 48I 1 
Bedenhaul.!:h, K. W ........ I•:ffcctive ........... South Carolina ..... ]!)-l:2/0. T. l!ll7JI 194·1 l!Jl·l1 ........ /.... ........ .... 131 ....... i •.••••• l .............. 1 ]31 1 
Bell, C. 0 ................... Effective ........... lTPP<'r S. C .......... 1932,0. T. l!J31 1!13•!! l!l3fillTnit llfllS ........ ····/ 71 161 ....... 1 .............. / 23/ ...... . 
Bell, E. P .................. Effecti,·e ........... South Carolina ..... l!JI0/0. T./ l!J·l3i 1!1l3i l!J15I ........ '.... ........ .... 1:il ....... ! ..•.... [ ....... 1 ....... 1 Hi/ ...... . 
Bennett, H.J., Jr ......... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 19320. T. 1 1934, 1!13•1/ 1!137/ ........ 1 .... 1········ .... , :!:{l ....... l ....... ! ....... 1 ....... / 23/ ...... . 
Berry, R. A ................ Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!1380.T. 1941 1!H1 1950l............ ........ ...• 17/ ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... / 171 ...... . 
Betsill, Paul A ...........• Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1950/0. T./ 1952 1951/ 1952/ ........ /..... ........ .... :il ....... / ....... 1 ....... 1. ...... / 51 ...... . 
20:) 
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Receive~ ~-----. __ 
Ordained S. C. Upper S.C. ...; ., ;;:;. .. 
i:: Confer- Confer- ., ~ ., i:: ., ~ ~ E os !: 
0 >i:: :,o > <11 <11 1J< 
'.µ _____ 
1 
cnce ence ·.;: Q) ·.;::; u •.;: 2:! ... o. -,:, ~ p, 
'-' ------ i:;S... ~- ~c.i '"O::, t ::, ., I I Q) Q) a; u CJ..... ~ ell ·- ~ a::i 
i:: ::: ~ ~ . ~ § td ~ t: ':" ~ 
C · \ •• , 0 '·' C/1 "•' '' '-' 0 .v _. • o i:: i i-u ,.... --- o j-1,o,1 s- w 
,l I RPrPfoPrl I I I tn I ~ l:' I I "' 
u o .. \'i:: i::1"' ,,:. .,. ... ~c en ~ ., .. I>\ ...... C'..) <lJ >.: Q) >.: cu'~. :,..CJ s...~ I > ... I ... ~ 0 -; f :!:: 0 ~ 0 ~ II ~o ~ g: re~ ~ d f t ~ 
1 
--c-=----- >< ~ >'< 0 ril ::::::: i::: ::::::: \ ~ ><u.i :,..:::::i :,..o I :,..; . >< Z >< 
B_e_t_t_s_,-A-.-D-.-. -.-.-.. -.-.-.-•. -.-.-.. --cl-R_e_t-ir_e_d' ... -:-.-......•• \South Carolina .:~-.. 1909\0. T. 1911 1909 19131 ........ 1 ............ ····\· -- •1:il. ...... : ....... \ ....... I · 11 - 451 ...... . 




Blakeney, Brice B ......... F~ffel't1v •........... [South Carolina ..... ].).,_
1
0. T. 19.,·1 1.l.,4 ·····1········ .... ........ .... 31 ....... 1 ••••••• 1 ....... 1 ....... I 31 4 
Bobo, P. B ................. Effe<'tive ........... !Upper S. C .......... 1\►38•,O. T. 1935 1!l3f, 1938 Unit 1!l48 .....•.. .•.. 7[ 1"\·······l·•·····[ ....... I 221 ...... . 
Boggs, W. T ............... F,ffective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . .. . . 19.'3,\0. T. 1939 H13!J 1941 I Unit 19-18 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 11 ....... 
1
1 ....... \ ....... I 181 ...... . 
Bolt, L. D ................. Effective ........... Upper S. c_' .•........ 19~:i 0. T. 19~8 19~8 1930\Unit l!l48 ........ .... 71 :!.'3\ ..•..••••.•.•. 1 ....... \ 301. ..... . 
Boozer. M. E ..........•.... Effective ........... Up1wr S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1931i 0. T. 1938 1!'138 19-10 Unit 19·18 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:, 1:.l
1
, ....... I ...... ·\· ...... I 191 ...... . 
Bouknight, W. R .......... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1939\0. T. 19-11 1!Hl 1!143 Unit 1948 ........ .... 71 9 ..... •·1······· ....... ! 161. ..... . 
Boulware. C. IL .......... 1~.ffecth·e ........... Sot1th Carolina ..... 19.J.0.Q. T. 194211941 1!)4~1. .. ..... .... ........ .... 1~'1······· .............. [ ....... I 15[ 1 
Bowen, D. M. . ............ f•:ffective ........... South Carolina . . . . . 19221
1
0. T. 19'..!9 1\l2\! Hl3ll........ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 33I ..................... I ....... \ 33I ...... . 
Howling, A. J .............. 1,;ffccti,·e ........... Upper S. C .......... lH:!iiO.T. 1!'127 1927 1!'1311Unit 19·18 ........ .... 71 23 .............. 1 ....... 1 301 ...... . 
Brabham, A. McK., Jr .... 1,:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 19.11:0. T. rn-rn\ l!H1 19-131········'···· ........ .... 141 .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... I 141 ..... .. 
Bradham, E. R., Jr ........ 1<:ffective .... ••·····ISouth Carolina ..... 1950\0. T. l!l;,:!. 19:il 19:i2 1 ........ i.... ........ .... ii! ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ••.•..• l iii ...... . 
Branan, Rogl'r L., Jr ...... [Effcdivc ........... ,,;011th Carolina. ..... 1!1.-,:l.O. T.I 1!1~,-,: l!C,:~: ..... , ........ 1 .... 1........ .... 21·······\·······l·······l·······I 21 .•..... 
Bringman, R. J ............ !Effective ···········1so11th Carolina ..... 1. 1!H1lO. T. Hfi2 1!l:i2I 1!'1:i•ll ........ ; .... l ............ I iii .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 5I 3 
Brittain, T. N ............. !Effective ........... South Caroline. ..... I l!tiiljO. T. 1'.f,3 1!fi1\ 1!l:i3\········'····l········ .... I -11, ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I _41 ...... . 
Brockwell, C. W . .......... [Efft'ctiv(' ........... Upper S. C .......... 1!J33!O. T. 193:"i Hl:'G\ 1!137 Unit 
1
\1!)48' ............ ! 71 tr,1. ...... 1 ....... i ....... l 321. ..... . 
Brooks, C. A . .............. \Effectivp ···········\llpper S. C .......... 1!42\0. T. l!l-l•I 1943 1!J-111Unit 1948 ........ ····\ 71 1;1·······1·······1·······: 131 ...... . 
Brooks, M. M . ............. Retired ............. Sot1th Carolina ..... 191110. T. 1913\ 1\)13 19151Unit l19480rg-. 1914 S! 34 ....... 1 ....... 1 2: 421 1 
Broome, A. R. ............. IEffC'ctiv,• ........... [UppC'r S. C .......... 1!137\0. T. 1!139 1!13!11\ 1911\
1
Unit 11918 ........ .... 7
1 
111. ...... 1 ....... [ ....... I 18[ ...... . 
Bry:wn, T. L .............. l.EffC'ctive ........... !Louisiana ........... 1!ll3,O. T. l!lF, 1!115 l!ll!l,Unit 1948 ReAd. 1923 71 ~,I 71 :l! ....... I 39I I 
Bullington, H. E. .......... \Effective ···········\Up1wr S. C .......... 1!1:!..1\0. T. Hl~, l!l:2.", 19T.IUnit 194.8 ........ .... ,, 3',l ....... · ....... I ....... ' 321 ...... . 
Burges>', R. B ............. [Eff(,ctiv,, ........... Uppn S. C . ......... 1 l!l:?:?,O. T. 1!)2·111!):!-1 1n:?Gl1Jnil 11918 ........ .•.. '71 21il ....... l ....... ! ....... l 331 ...... . 
B
11
sbee. D. N .............. \H.etir<'d ·············ISo11th Carolina ..... 1'.!1~11O.T. HlJ.1 l!H•!! l!lJf,1 ............ ·........ .... ~111 ....... 1 •••••••••••••• 1 :!I 401 ...... . 
C I 
•11 J -,., t.'ff ·c·t·1v,
1 
~ )\Ith C·t1· ,11·,,. 1'1·)•) () 'r 1<t•l.t1 lll'l.\l 1q·>1il \ •>31 I I I 331 amp ,~ , . r. . .........•• r, l . • ••...•••••• , •· < ,L . . . • . • -- . . • - • - , • _ , . . • . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,,. • ••••••••••.••••••••• , . • • • • . • • •••••. 
ana<lny, D. E ............. EffC'ctive ........... !South Carolina ..... Hllli',O.T. J\l;,11 l!l•l!tl l!l:ill ........ :.... ........ ..•. \ll·····••I••····· ....... ! .....•. ! 91 ...... . 
4..'annon, G. R .............. I J<:ffocth·c ........... \lipper S. C. . . . . . . . .. 1!1•11 \0. T. l!ll:l 1 l!l!:11· 1!1131 Unit !1!1·18 . . . . . . . • . . . . '7 71 ............. · \· ...... i 141 ..... .. 
Cannon, ,T. E. .............. /1':ffc>divP ........... Up1wr S. C .......... l!J.l:?
1
O. T.1 1!11"7', \!ti:,, l!ll:1 1,llnit llll-18 .....•.. ..•. 71 ti[ ••..•••••••..•••••.•• 1 13[ 1 
Cannon, Ralph A .......... :\•'.fl°l'l'liv,• ........... ,South l'aroli11:L .... , \!l;,~O.T.' 1! 1.-,.-,· l!l.-,:{' \!I.",,: ........ · ............ 1 .... 1 :?\ ....... \ .............. 1 ....... 1 21 ..... .. 
Cannon. T. C. ·············\t•:rr,,l'lin• .......... lllp1wr S. C .......... l 1!1~~ 0. 'I'. l!l'..~.", 1\t~."•\ 1!1~'7l linit '1!\.18\ ............ I ,' :!:",! ....... , ...... 1 ....... 1 32! ...... . 
C:1nt,•y, S. 0. ·············· l{l'tin•,I ............ !South l'aroli11a ..... 1. \!1111 10.T. l!ltl:l l!tl\3 \'.Iii;,: ...... 
1 
............ ····I •l,'i' ....... 1······· ·······l t~l .,s1 ...... . 
l
, 1·t,· 1 A ,.,1·r•·t·,.. 1t·1 ,. ~ (' · Jl)•l1 1() 'I' lt\qt 1q•-..11 1•1·,r1t1 t l11J1~ ... , .,,. 11 · .,.,I H ll. , ..••..•..•••••.•• , <l 1 < .•....••.•. pptl ••••.......• •- · . •- •-1 •- 1. 11 • • ••••·••• •••• 1· •·• •.....• •······ ,>.> ·•···· 
Cart,•!". \V. 1{ ............... ll•:rf,•l'lh·,· ·······l\lpp,•I' s. C . ......... 1 1!11:lill. T. l'.11.", \'.ll;,, 1:11";'l!11 I. 11:qx, ............ : ;: :i! ....... : ....... 1 ...... I \:![ ... .. 
\'lml\\hl"r-s, ll. I>. ········'•l•:rr .. ,•1i,·,· ·········l:s,;,,,.th ,\lnh:ima .... I 1!1\\1(). 'I' 1!'1:\ 1:11:;· l!l!i,!\111 t 11:1.1i-1'1'. 1919I ' ~'!II s, ....... I ....... : +11 .... . 
('hamla•r:s. lt. II ............ \1-:ff.-,•ti,·,, ......... 1 1:,p,•l" ~ ,•. ' 1!•:.'.:\'0. T !:•~•:, l'.•:•t' l!>:";''\111 I !t\l.lX ............ ! 7 :!;·,J .............. I.... . :!~/ ... .. 
· ~ u I 
Clrnr1<ll<"r .• 1. A. ··········•·IJ<;cr;•eti~:~ •.. -..... -: ... /North (;,•ot•gia ..... 1:11:,:0. "l'.I I!II7I 1!11:,( l!ll!l/ IJuit /1!~1~/·t'~ --11!1:!ll-· ·-;j ~-:!, -----,v.-.-.·.--:--:-:-1~ .. 1 40\ ...... . 
<'handl,•r. \V. If. .......... 1-::rr,•ctiv,• ........... ,(Jpp,,r S. C .......... l!l-11>,0. T. 1!'1:!! 1!111 1!!1:!,!Tnit ll!l4SI········ .... 71 S .............. \ ....... 1 1:,1 ..... .. 
.., r • • • ~ • • q 'I • • q- ) •·- ) q- I - I ... -I hapn1a11. I. I. ............. }<,ffcct1vc ........... South (arolrna ..... 1.•ISIO. I. 1..,1, 1..,l( 1.,,t ............. ........ .••• •, .................... ·1···• ... 1 ,I ' (
'f,,• • r •• l' J•'ff>t• •~• (h l' 1• 1111'10 '{' Jq•>till)•JJ JI)•>'>\ t l ••1 r. I 3JI ",n111g, ~ ............. , cc 1ve ........... 1.-,ou aroma ....... 1 •• ,_ I •~ .~.,, ....... 
1
.... ........ .... ., · .. ·· ....... 
0 
....... ···•·· 
Clark, Jack Dan .......... Effective ........... ,South Carolina ..... ]!1;;2 10. T. 1/l:il, l!l.,2/ !H,,lj........ .... ........ .... 3: .............. ·······\·······i 31 ..... . 
Clark, J. E. ................ Effective ........... ISouth Carolina ..... 1917lO. T. J(ll!ll 101\l 1921 1 ........ /.... •••••••• •••• 38/······· ....... ....... ....... 381 ...... . 
Clar.,•, Carl D .............. Effective ........... /South Carolina ..... l!l;,:~:o. T./ J!l;,;,1 l!l:;:l! !!l:.-,1 ............. / ........ .... :! ..................... 1 ....... [ 21. ..... . 
Chri,topher, M. H ......... IE:ffective ........... ISouth Carolina ..... 194110. T. 1!1·131 l!H3I 191:ilT. )1!152 ......•..... I !ll....... r.1 ....... 1 ....... I 141 ..... .. 
Clyburn, D. A. ·············/Itetin•cl ............. IUpper S. C .......... 1!12910. T. 1933/ 1!1321 JH3,i[lJnit \1948 ............ [ 7 1!l ...•••. 1 ....... 1 ....... I 261 ...... . 
Collomes, Lester H ......... Effective ···········1Ho!ston ............. l!l31 0. T. 1933
1 
Jr133 1!13"iT. /1949 ........ ····/ l.1....... 181 ....... j ••••••• [ 241 ...... . 
Connelly, J. B ............. /Retired ............. Upper S. C .......... 1914/0. T. l!llti 191ti 191i<IUnit ,1948 ................... [ 31 ....... / ....... [ 10[ 31I 4 
Cook, P. E ................. /Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1935,0. T. 1937
1
. 1937 193!1: ........ 1···· ............ I 19' 1 ....... [ ....... 1 ....... 1 201 ...... . 
Cooley, J. W ............... !Effective ···········fUpper S. C .......... l920fO. T. 1!122 1!)22 1!121:unit 1948 ............ I 71 28i••···••l·•·• ... I ....... I 351 ...... . 
Cooley, W. Y . .............. llGffective ........... Upper S. C .......... 191G1o. T. 1!)18
1
. l!ll8 1920/Unit 19-18 ............ I ,: 321 ....... 1 .•..... / ....... [ 391 •...... 




: ..... 1 ........ \···· ............ I 3! ....... j ••••••• [ ••••••• 1 ....... 1 :31 1 
Copeland, J.M . ............ ll~ffeetive ........... Florida .............. 1938 10. T .. 1911 l!Jll 191:?;Unit 1948 T. 19-15/ 11; 3ll 31 ....... ! •...... I 17[ ...... . 
Coving-ton, IL H ........... :Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!111'0. T.I l\l\3 l'.!13! )91:il ........ 
1
.... ........ .... 411'. 4 ....... / ...... ·/·······i 441 ...... . 
Crcns:1aw, Charles S. ·····/Effective ........... South Carolina ..... l!li,2/O. T.I 19;;.1/ Hl.,11 ..... 1 ............ 
1 
•••••••••••• I 3: ....... [ ....... , .............. 1 31 ...... . 
Crenshaw, W. J. H ........ Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... l9.1fi 1,o. T. Hl-1!1/ rntSl1 1\119\ Unit ll!l.J.81 ............ I 7\ 21 .............. / ....... : 91 ...... . 
Crum, Mason .............. ll•.:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 191!.J/
1
O. T. 1!121 l!l21 19231 ........ i····I········ .... I 31:1
1 
.......•...... , ......• / .•..... 1 3fil ..... .. 
Crumpton. S. R ............ :Effective ···········1South Carolina ..... rn.n 0. T. J!ll;i 1941 1913/ ......................... I 14 .............. / ....... [ ....... / HI ...... . 
C.1mningham, F. T ......... /Effe.•ctive ........... Upper S. C .......... 1!13310. T. J!J3;i 193,ii 1937[lJnit )191Si ............ I ,I Jf, ·······/·······1·······1 221 ...... . 
Cunningham. Jame, B .... IEffe,•tivc ........... :-:outh Carolina ..... l!l:i~:o. T., !!i:,;;: l!l.",1 19:i,,i ............ I ............ I .3/ ............................ I 31 ..... .. 
Cun?!ng~am, J. C ......... l~di·r·e~I ............. !Meth. EpiscT~pal .... l!ll;i!O. ;r. l~!• 1;11,f lft!9!~{nit /19:!8 T. 1916 ....... ~! S !/······· 311 ~[ ...... . 
Curo, I. G ................ /Eff"c.t1ve ........... North Georgia ...... 19•180. r. l!J.,0 1.ll8/ 19.,0ll. /19a0 ........ .•.. .,!....... 2 .............. 1 1I 4 
Danner, J. II. .............. ,
1
Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . 19!0 0. T l!J13 1910 1!.Jl;i!........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!11 6 ....... I ....... I ....... I 4::il 1 
Davenport, John W ....... \Effective ........... !South Carolina ..... l!l:i2jO. T. 19'il Hfi-1
1
' ..... / ........ 1.... ........ .... a: .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... ! 31 3 
Davidson,E.L ............. 11-:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 1918O.T. rn;;o 19·18 lr(i0l ........ 1.... ........ .... 71 .............. / ....... J ••••••. I 71 ...... . 
Davis, J. Sherwood ....... !Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 19-1010. T. 18-12 19-12 194•!1 ........ [ ................ I liil ....... / ....... /·····•·l·······I 15I 1 
Davis, W. D ............... /Effective ........... South Carolina ..... E112 0. T. 1!)-1-t 19!2,· 19-1-11 ........ ! ............ ····! 131 ....... 1 .............. / ....... 1 131 1 
Dennis, J. R ...•.....•...•. 11-:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 1933)0. T. 193:; 193:i J!l:J7: ........ /···· ............ , :!21 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 221 ...... . 
Derrick, M. E ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1931,0. T. 193;3 193:{I 193:ilUnit l!HS ............ I 7/ l,l ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 241 ...... . 
Derrick, T. E .............. RetirC'd .............. South Carolina ..... 1915lO. T. 1917 1917/ 19191 ........................ / 401 ....... / ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 4-01 ...... . 
Dickerson, D. R. .......... Effective ........... / Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1939lO. T. 1911 1911 ]()131 Unit 19·181........ . . . . 71 91 ....... I ....... I ....... I lGI 7 
Die kert, Roy E. . .......... Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . J 9;;21O. T. J 9."il I 1!),,4
1
' ..... 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 ...... · / · ..... · / · ...... I ....... I 31 9 
Doggett, A. M . ............ Retired ............. Upper S. C .......... 191:i 0. T. 1!l17 1 1917 l!lHll Unit 19·18 . . . . . . . . . . . . :;1 3.'3.. ............. I 21 38[ ...... . 
Dorn, C. 0 ................. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1!129'.O. T. Hl3! 1\)31, l!l33JUnit Hll8 ........ .... 7! 19! ....... / ....... / ....... [ 261 ...... . 
Drennan, B. S ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . .. . . . l!l:lOIO. T. 1932 193::? 193-11 Unit l!)-18 . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 18I ....... I ....... I ....... , 25I ...... . 
DnBose, C. F., Jr ......... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1931/'O. T. 1!l37 193, 19391Unit 1948 ........ .... 7! 14\ ....... 1 ....... / ....... 1 211 ...... . 
Dullose, R. M . ............ [Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 19:?·1 0. T. 192G 19:?6 1928/Unit 
1
1818 ........ .... 71 241 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 311 ...... . 
Dullose, R. N .............. IEffective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!137,0. T. 1939, lf13'.1 l!l41IT. Hl50 ........ .... 12[ ....... / 61 ....... 1 ....... 1 181 ...... . 
Duffie, G. S ................ ,Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1931!0. T. 1933 lfl3.1 Ht3:i/Unit 19-lS ........ .... 7! 171 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 241 ...... . 
Dugan, Ernest ............. Retired ............. South Carolna ..... 1!)23O.T. 192i'i 19:?;, J9T.[........ .... ........ .... 291 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 31 291 1 
Duke;:, G. W. ··············IR"tired ·············1south Carol na ..... Jfl0l1O. T. 190-1 190\1 J91r71........ .... ........ .... 2fl[ ....... 1·······I 1il 20I 291 1 
Dunbar, E. S ............... Effective ........... South Carol na ..... ]()3:?10. T. 1934 1!)34/ 193G/········ .... ........ .... 231 .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... / 23I 1 
Dunn, Charles L ........... /Effective ........... ISouth Carol na ..... l!lii:?1O. T. l!J;,•I 19:i4
1
..... ........ .... ........ .... 3! .............. [ ....... 1 ....... 1 31 ...... . 
Eaddy, J. H . .............. !Effective ........... ISouth Carol na ..... 1939)0. T.11911 1941, 1943/Un~t /19·18 T. 19441 121 41 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 161 ...... . 
:!Oii 
"",... . '~-=.:~: 1.-~__ ;-.?M- .-,.-~~---=---.·•■:'~ ~~~.?.£.~~...: :;u:/:,:; - -~;= ~~~~--:;. ~-
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~ :.... > _ c.. di 1 :.-. a., ~ i Q.I s...0: i...~ S...t!> 1 .;: 1 '--
I § f O r-; f ~ i O .c O ' .c ~ I : ~ :z I i'.: c:: \ ~ (11 u 01• IC: l:::\cJJ ·"'"'\-r.S . -c:, "fJ 
: u >< ::i::: "" A f"< I ::i:: I ;:: ::i:: ! ;:: I :,..ui ! :,..::;i \ :,.o ' ><~ >< 
Edwards, J. S ....•.•....... !Effective .. --:::-::.·.-.-.!Upper S. C ... :~.-::-.-_-, 1!l21,O. T. l!l23I Hl23\ 1925\Unit \1948 ........ 1 ... ! 7: 271 ....... : ....... 1 ....... 1 
Edwards, W. L. ···········1Thircl ···············1South Carolina ..... 19"00. T. 1!l:"i3 l!l:"i3 ..... , .....................•.. \ ~, ....... \ ....... ! ....... : ....... \ 
Eickhoff, A. R ............. Effective ........... Cal. ................. l!l·l8,O. T. 1'.1:-iO 1948 HJ~,!J\T. ,H153 ............ ! 21 ....... 1 41 ...•... / ....... 1 
Ell
. J E L'ff . U S C 1"?110 ·1· 1'")C 1°''3 1r,•,-1·r J1'"(J _, •' ""I I ' 1s, . . ................ 1:.. ect1ve . • . . . . . . . . . pper • . . . . . . . . . . . .,_ . . .,_,, "- I • -1 • ,l;_i • • · • • • • • · • · • ·'I .. , _, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
!'~vans, J.C ................ !Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1!1401O.T.
1 
l!l•l2 1941 Hl·l:!.Unit 119·18 ........ .... 7, 8/ ....... / ...•.•. 1 ......• I 
Evatt, Thomas F., Jr ..... !Effective ........... ISouth Carolina ..... 1952,
1
0. 'I'. lffi-1 l!fil1····· .................... •··· 3/·······l· .. ····l·······l····· .. I 
Everton, T. Z. ll .......... !Effective ........... ,North Georgia ..... l!ll, 0. T. 1!119 1()19 l\l~I T. 1942 ........ .... 13........ 25 ....... \ ....... 1 
Farr, J. F .................. \Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... lfl18,O. T. l!l20\ 1917 l!J22 Unit 19-18 ........ .... 7! 30 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... \ 
Farmer, E. L .............. IEffeetive ........... )South Carolina ..... 1!11910. T. l!l,,2 1%2 1%4, ........................ I f;I .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... I 
Farm. er, Reuben 'l' ........ !Effective ........... !South Carolina ..... l!C,2
1
O. 'l'. J'.li,4 l!l-171 1919!1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 3, ....... •······[ ....... I ....... \ 
Faulkner, R. C ............. !Fourth ............. South Carolina ..... l!J;jl 0. T. J!):;3 19,,31····· ········ ···· •······· ···· 41······· ....... \ ....... \ ....... 1 
Ferguson, A. ll., Jr ....... !Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . .. . 1'.124 0. T. 192fi 1:1~6 19281 Unit 1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 24 ....... I ....... I ....... I 
Fergu,;on, J. G ............ !Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!l18O. T.
1
19~ 1923 1!12:il........ .... ........ .... 37 .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... I 
Finklea. Enoch S. ········jF,ffective ........... !South Sarolina ..... 1Ki2IO. T. 19Sl 19:i4! ..... J........ .... ........ .... 3, ....... 1 ....... ! ....... 1 ....... I 
Floyd, C. S ................. Effective ........... !South Carolina ..... Jfl34\O. T., lfJ3fi 1936119381........ .... ........ .... 211 ....... , ....... i ....... 1 ••..••• I 
Floyd, H. C ................ !Effective ···········\South Carolina ..... Hl50\O. T.\ 1!l:i2 l!l:-i1 19521········ ...• ........ .... ;-,' ............... i ....... 1 ....... 1 
Ford, J. Emerson .......... F~ffeetive ........... South Carolina ..... 191-! 0. T. 1916 19lti 1918 ....... •\···· ........ .... 41\ ...... •1·······[ ....... \ ....... I 
Forrester, ,J. G. . ......... Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . .. . . . . 1943' 0. T. 194;; 1!145 1947 Unit 1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . , 5 ....... •1 · ...... I ....... I 
Fowke, Louis J ........... Effeetive ........... !South Sarolina ..... 1!1:i21'O. T. l!l:il 1(1:il)..... ........ .... ........ .... 3i ..................... \ ....... \ 
Frazier, F. L ............... Retire,! ............. Meth. Protestant . . 1937 0. T. \ El37 1
1
..... 193il Unit 1939 ............ I l,, . . . . . . . ~I ....... I 11 
Frazier, J. T ........•...... Effective .......•... Upper S. C .......... Hl20O. T.11922 1922 1924:Unit rn48 ........ .... 71 28 ·······1·······1··· .... I 
Fricly, W. W .............. Effective ..••....... Upper S. C .......... 1938
1
0. T. 19-W 1940 194l!Unit 1948 ........ .... ,
1
! 10 .............. ! ....... ! 
Frye, Irvin ................. Retired ............. Meth. Protestant .. 1908 10. T. l!l0S 1 ..... 19111Unit 1939 ........ .... 8 ....... 31\ ....... 1 Si Fryga, M. ll ...•..••..••••• Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1942,O. T. 19441 1912 19441Unit 1918 ........ .... 'i G .•.•... ! .............. 1 
r;able, rrhf'rn1onrl L ........ EffectiYe ........... 1South Carolina .... .'. 1!tih1',0. T. 11 19:-.;-.! l!):-.. 1. 1!~:-~>: ........ '.... ........ .... ~l ....... 1 ••••••• 1 •.••••....•... ! 
Garrett, W. B ............. Retired ............. !South Carolina . . . . . 1912 0. T.1 1914 19141 l!llfil Unit 1948 Org. l19141 7 34
1
1 ...... · / · ...... I 21 
Garris, R. B. .............. Effective ........... North Georgia ...... 1951 0. T. 1953 1952 19531T. 1953 ········ 1····1 :{ •·· • ... 1 •······ ....... ! 
Garrison, E. K ............. Effective ........... South Carolina .. . . . 1917 0. T. 1919 1915 19l!l/........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?,8 ....... I .....•••.......•.•... ! 
Garrison, W. B ............ Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . 1941 0. T. 1943 1913 19451........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ....... '1 · .................... I 
George, T. D ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1929 0. T. 1931 193ll 19331Unit 1948 ............ ! ,. HI ..................... \ 
Giles, J. W . ................ !Effective •.......... Upper S. C .......... 19441,O. T. 1916 1944 19-1!i1Unit 1948 ............ , '71 ➔ 1·· ................... ! 
Gilliam, J. 0 .............. · !Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . 193f>iO. T. 1939 1!139 1941 I Unit 1948, .. . .. . .. . .. . 71 I:! .............. / ....... I 
(;il!iam, Thomas C ........ F:ffective ........... South Carulina ..... 1 J!IS1 10. T. 19S·l 19,,3 ..... 1 .................... •···1 -!! ....... ! .............. \ ....... ! 
Gleaton. B. C .............. !Effective ........... 1\Padfic .............. i 1!13,,:O. T. ! l!l3~I 111:31;! 1\13!>'1 T. : 19381........ . . . . l'il ....... I 3! ....... : ....... I 
1:leaton, W. IJ ............. \Effective ........... South Carolina ... I l(lJj 0. T.I ~-1-~~'!_1!1! 1!121 ........ :.... ........ .•.. :lS! ....... \ ....... \ ....... j ....... \ 
:_!Of> 
., .. ., 
(11 
>< 















61 ...... . 
34\ ...... . 
151 ...... . 
31 4 




41. .... . 
311. .... . 
371 .... .. 
31 2 
211 ..... . 
51 ..... . 
411 .... .. 




17I ..... . 
391 ..... . 
13I .... .. 
21 .... . 
411 .... . 
41 .... . 
381 ... .. 
141 1 26, .... . 
11 .... . 
ml ... . 
41 ., 
::!ti! .... . 
381 .... . 
(;leu11, ·1-:. Jo:~ ···············1f~ffective ........... !Upper S. C .•........ 1!1~,jO. '1'.f l!J:!711!1:.!7 ·rn:!~llinit -,i~ii·s 
,;,,,ll,old. T. M ............. Effective ........... :-;outh Carolina ..... l!l3:.! 0. T. J:1;;.1 1!134 l:i:lfi ........... . 
<;I,·11n, S. H ................ Effective ........... Upper s .. C .......... 1!133
1
0. T., 1!.•3.", 1!13:i 1!1:l7\ Unit 
1
1:!·18 
Goewey, H. M ............. Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1::i::;3 Ilap. l!.•~,3 ..... l!t:i31 ........ , ... . 
•
1 
231 .•..... ,.: ..... -
1
~ ..... 1 30\ ••..... 
7 1,,: ....... ! •••••••••••••• \ 221 ..•..•. 
::a, ....... i •.••••• 1 •.••••. 1 .••••• • \ 2.11 •••••.. 
<;oodwin, C. D ............. I<;ffective ........... Upper S. C .......... l!l'.!-1 0. T. lfl2i lfl2i 1!t2! ► iTJnit !HHS 
Goodwin, J. E. ............ Effecti\"e ........... Upper S. C .......... 1!)3310. T. 1!l3G l!l36 1:13,:: Unit 1Hll8 ......•. 
1 
... . 
c:ott, E. w . ................ Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . 1943I 0. T. 1945 J'.144 19-15! ........ ; ............... · f 
Graham, Iverson .......... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1928
1
0. T. 193(i 193:"i 1!)37, ........ : ...............• 
(:raham, l\"erson, Jr ...... 1Effective ........... !.:-,outh Carolina ..... / 1:J.i2,O. T./ 19,i:i, 111,131 19,iii: ......................... I 
(;raves, S. R. ··············IEffective ........... !Dakota ··············I l!l:251O. T.11934[ 19301 1943jT. 11950 ····•··· /····' 
\; ra:, A ndC'r. on l\L ........ l<:ffeetive ........... [Sou th Ca1·olina ..... , 1 !l.>3 0. T. i 19.,,,, 1 !t.,;;, ..... , ........ I .... 1 . . . . . . . . . ... : 
Greg-ory, J. T. ············jEffective ···········IUpper S. C .......... 1:134/0. T. l!l3G J!l3fil 1938[Unit rl948 ········ 1····1 
Griffith, R. C .............. Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... 1920 0. T. 1!)22 1922 192.J[Unit 19-18 ....••...•.• ! 
Griisshy, J. A .............. !Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... 1fl4fifO. T. 1948 Jfl.tfil 1918:Unit 1918 ............ / 
Guntn, A. L ............... I Retired ............. !South Carolina . . . . . 1914,O. T. 191G 191til l!Jl8! Unit /HJ!S Orv;. 1914 
t:nnkr, Q. E ............... /Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... 1929)0. T. 1!131 1fl311 lfl.'33l1 Unit IHJl8 ....... . 
Hall, R. L ................. Retired ............. Upper S. C .......... l!i:!81O. T. 1930 1'.130 1932 Unit l:!48· ....... . 
Hamer, L. D ............... !Effcctivp ........... ,South Carolina ..... 192310. T.I 1929 1!12!) 1931/ ........ ' .... / ....... . 
Hamm, Cyril F ............ 11':ffective ........... lSouth Carolina ..... 1!l.i2;O. T.i l!l.i·I 19;;.1, ..... /········l···.·i············· 
Hammond, E. P ........... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!1:i0!O. T./ 19:i2/ 1fl:i1/ 1952 ········i····/··• ......... ! 
Harbin, A. V., Jr . ......... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... l!t39lO. T. 19·13 194:.! HH31T. 
1
1950 ............ I 
Hardin, E. W . ............. Effective ........... !Western N. C ...... 1933'0. T. l!l40119·10ll l!ll11Unit /1948 T. 19401 
Hardwick, 0. L ............ Effective ........... South Carolina . . . .. 193510. T. 1!137 J!l3, rn:l91 T. 1951 ........... · I 
Hardy, H. B ............... Retired ............. South Carolina ..... 19116\O. 'f. J!l0S 1908[ 1910!Unit ll!J.18 Org. 1914. 
Harper, C. R ............... J<:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... J!l50IO. T. J9G21195ll. 1!152 .. 1 ........................ I 
Harri~, C. L ................ Re>tired ............. IUppe>r S. C. . . . . . . . . . 191,,0. T. 191fl 191!)1 1,1:?.1 1 Unit l!ll8 ............ I Harri:s, W. F ............... Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... J!ll9/O. T. 1!l2.'l. lfl22, 192.i!Unit W·IS ............ I 
Harvey, A. S ............... Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... 1911!0. T. 1913: 1913/ l!H31Unit 1918, ............ 1 
Harvey, ll. H .............. Retired ............. Upper S. C .......... 1!l15fO. 'l'. l!ll!ll l!ll!II 19211 Unit J!l18 ............ I 
Harvey, M. W . ............ IFonrth ............. !Upper S. C .......... 1\12·10. T. 1929. 1\l'.:91 ..... IHeAd. 11%2 ............ I 




1918 ............ I I
I ' · J 'f l•'ff ·t· · IS th C 1· l""ll O T 1•1-•> 1 19-·• l'l"'I a~es, • . . .•....•..•••... 4 ec 1\e ••••••.•••• ..._ot1 aro 1na ••••. J,l .. ··•-1 ,J_I, ~,1---i •••••••• ; •••••••••••• 
!Ieape, E. M . .............. f~ffective ........... South Carolina ..... l!l18/O. T., lKi0/ ]!);ill 1!1;";1 ! ........ ! .•.••••••••• 
!ll'<lr-:<·path, W. F .......... Effective ........... !Upper S. C .......... 1931 0. T. 193·1'11!13i; 1!13fil,Unit /1948
1 
....... . 
Heuderson. W. 0 .......... Retire ct ............. South Carolina .. . . . 1913[0. T. lnIG 191:ij 1918\ ................... . 
Hendrix, M. C ............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 191410. T. lfl.l(,f 19·16 l!lHiiUnit )1948 ........... . 
II<'rhert, C. C ............. Ifrtired ............. South Carolina . . . . . 1S9;;'o. T. 18971 189if lS!l!I: ........ , ................ \ 
ife>rhert, H. Bryee ........ I Effective> ........... South Carolina ..... 1!121110. T. 19:.!81 1!12,, rn:i,q ........ 1 ................ , 
Herbert, T. G .............. ll{etirt•d ............. South Carolina ..... 18£13/0. T.
1
18!1:i/ 18()11 18::Jil ........ 1 ................ , 
Hiekman, Victor R. ....... I J•:ffective ........... South Carolina . . . . . 1910:0. T. 1912! l!lll / lfl·l2! ....... · 1· .............. . 
Hipp, J. G ................. 11•:ffective ........... Upper S. C .......... lfl.J0IO. T. 19·12. lflll 1f1.J:?!Unit 19.o;: ............ ! 
Hodises. G. H .............. !Effective ........... Upper S. C. . . . . . . . . . 1!11:ilO. T. I 1917 lfll71 191fll Unit 
1
19481 ............ , 
Hoffme.ver, J. F. M. . ... ·/Effective ........... South Carolina . . . . . 1!t2G\O· T. I 1928 1!)271 19301 ............ 
1 
........... . 
Holler, A. C ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 192,i,O. T. I 1928 1928'. 1!131 Unit Jlfl·18 .......... .. 
Holler, A. C., Jr ........... !Effective ........... South Carol na ·····I l!l,illO. T.I 1 9:"i3 1951119521 ........................ / 
Holler, A. E ............... \Ret!red ......•...... South Carol na . . . . . 18:l~IO. T. I 1900 1900'/ 19021 l{n!t /1948/Org. /1914/ 
H.oller, ._-!.:...E.:. .. :.-.:.:.:..: . .:.:.::.:..:..:..:.·JR_etired ............. South Carol na . . . . . 19L!9. T. I 1914 1~4 19161 Unit )fl48 Org 1914 
21 ... ' ... ! ••••••• 1 ....... 1....... 2[ •.••... 
7 I 2.J ...... · I· ...... I ....... I 31\ ..•.... 
, H, .............. \ ....... \ 22\ .. .... . 
12 ........•....• 1 ••••••• 1··•· ... 1 121 2 
Zi .............. 1 •••••••••••••• 1 271 ..•.•.. 
3 .............. 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 3\ .. .... . 
:; .. . . .. . 151 131 ....... I 201 ...... . 
2 •••••••••••••• 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• 1 21 .•..... 
71 141 .•.••.• 1 ••..••. 1 •••..•• \ 211 ...... . 
,: 281 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 351 1 
,1 21 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 91 .•..... 
i 3-11 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 411 ..•.... 
7 l!i\ ....... \ ....... 1 ....... 1 26\ ..•.... 
1: 201 ... ····/... .... 31 241 ....... 
3:!i ....... 1 ..................... 1 321 1 
~11·· ..... I ....... 1 .............. I ~ ...... . 
" .............. ! .............. 1 al 2 
!!, .•...•. , 7) ............... \ 161 ...... . 
7: 8 21······•1 ....... i 17\ ...... . 
71 ....... 1 13, ....... 1 ....... 1 201 ...... . 
SI 33, ....... 1 ....... 1 81 411 ...... . 
5, ....... 
1 
....... , ....... r .. ·····! 51 ..... .. 
3, 31 ....... 1....... 4, 341 ..... .. 
71 271 ....... 1 ....... , ....... 1 341 ...... . 
71 "·······l·······l·· ..... I 141 ...... . 
21 311 ....... 1 21 i:il 331 ...... . 
31 f;: ....... 1 221 ....... 1 91 3 
71 221·······1•.•····l·······I 291 ...... . s: .............. I ....... I ....... I 51 1 
71 ....... I ....... I ....... I ....... I 71 ...... . 
71 171 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 24\ ...... . 
38! ....... / .. ·· .. ·1·· .. ···1 41 38I 2 
71 4 ······· ....... i ....... ! 111 ...... . 
2!ll 20: .............. 1 11! 491 ...... . 
Z!I\ ...•..• I ....... I ....... i ....... ! 291 ...... . 
4fl, ....... / ....... I ....... I 131 491 ...... . 
]:ii ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 151 ...... . 
71 81 ....... 1 ....... \ ....... I 151 ...... . 
71 331 ....... 1 ....•.. 1 ....... 1 401 ...... . 
2!li ....... 1 ••••••• 1 ....... 1 ....... I 29I ...... . 
7/ 231 •..•.•• 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 301 •••..•. 
·li ....... I ....... I ....... I ....... \ 41 ...... . 
J:,i 29\ ....... \ II 131 441 ..••... 
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I I Received I Received 
Ordained S. C. Upper S.C. ..,. 
c:: Confer- Confer- QI t QI C:: 
] 
1
_____ ence ence -.E ~ • .5 8 
(.) CJ s... tJ • 
QI cu I \ 4141 ~o CJ s:: ~ '+-I t.-4 
C C ._ C:: ._ • 
f o c:: I ~0 ~u:i 
QI O O ... C l c:: "' "' ... 1M ,.. ,-1 tJ GJ (l) Cl) ,._. • ,_, Q) 
C:: aS 1::0 - aS 'tl I:: ,.c: I:: j ,.c: o:10 1 o! 0. 






QI ., ~-e > c:: 
·- QI 
QI 'tl ..., ... - p, QI 
<.I QI "g ::, ... 
QI .... +-'r/:l ·.;:: .._. C 
.... 0 Ill"' QI ~u l:;o ~ 
u-. ... ,-:l C "' ... C) • :3: ...., ,.c: "'Ill o:I QI .... ...... ,l; 
><O ><'tl >4 o >4 ~ ~ A r:<:l ::i:: ~ ::i:: I ~ \ ><w ><~ 
Holroyd, R. L ............. Effective ••••••••••• Upper S. C. . . • . . . . . . 191610. T. 191S HllS 1920\ Unit \1948\ ............ \ 7 32 ....... I.~-: ... I ...... · I 
Holroyd, R. L., Jr .•••••••• Effective ..•.•••••.• Upper S. C. . . • . . .. . . 19·1i!O. T. 1949 19-18 19·19 Unit 194S......... . . . . , I 11 ....... I .•..•.. I ......• , 
Holroyd, W. T ...•.•••.••.• Effective •..••••..•. South Carolina ..... 1949
1
O.T. l!);i2 1950 19:i21 .. •····· ..•. ........ .... ti
1
, .............. 1 ....••. 1 ....... ! 
Hook, R. P . ................ Effective •.•.•...... South Carolina ....• 19480. T. 1950 19-1S 1950 ........ 1 •••••••••••••••• \ 71 .............. 1 ....... 1 ••..•.. I 
Horne, W. A . .............. Effective ...••..••.. South Carolina ..... 1947 0. T. l!l-!!1, 194, mm ........ , ................ I s1 ..................... 1 ....... 1 
Hucks, IL P ............... Retire<! ............. South Carolina ..... ]!J181O. T. 1!120 1!!20 1922\········ ................ I 341 ..................... 1 3[ 
Hudnall, M. B ............. 11<:ffective ........... South Carolina ..... 19·18\'O. T. 19;i1 19.J!l 1951 ........ .... ........ .•.. ,' ..................... ! ....... ! 
Hughes, B. S .............. Effective .....•••... South Carolina ..... 1!119. 0. T. ln23 1923 1!l2;i ........ .... ........ .... 3G\·······\······· ....... \ ......• ! 
Hughe~, <i. T .............. Effpctive ••...•.•... Upper S. C .......... 1!11:i,O. T. l!ll, Hl1'i 19HI Unit 19•18. ....•.. ..•. 'i 33
1 
.............. \ ....... ! 
Hughes, R. A ...........••. l•:ffective ........... Upper S. C. • . . . .. . . • Hl2!'O. 'l'. 1!J2t. 1921i 1!128 Unit 1948 . . . . . . . • . . . . , 2-1 .............. I •.••... I 
lnabirwt, .J.C .............• Effrctive ........•.. South Carolina ..... 1!121\0.'1'. l!l~l 1!)~.l l!l~1 ........ .... ........ .... 3i1, ..........•.......... \ .•..... ! 
Inabinet, T. A ............. I<:ff<'etive ............ Upper S. C .......... !!l:lii 0. T. 1!127 1!12fi l!l:!.!I Unit l!J!8 ............ I 71 23[ .•..... I ....... \ ....... ! 
Inabnit, .J. I' ............... neti,·,,il ............. !South Carolina ..... 1!103O.'L'. 1!111:i l!lll;;\ l!lil, ........................ I :{!!' ....... l ....... 1·······1 13I 
ln~rnm, <~. L .............. llt>tired ............. \West Vindnia ...... 1!1112!0. T. l!HI! 1!111211!1111i:T. \1!112 ..•..... ...• :l2\ ....... ! 10 ....... 111 
• , . •' , , ·., • • · , ,, " '' 'IOI) '(10 'Ill'" ' •' . .J,lm~;;, L. Z ................ !l{d11<d ............. South Caroltn,l ..... 18.180. I. 1. 1.1 . 1. - ........ 1.... ........ .... ,!.II !,\ .............. ! 12 
.Jam,•~. I••. S ................ Eff••div,~ ........... !south Carolina ..... l!i:ll\0.'1'. 1:1:tl, 1\1:l:l 1!1:i:"ii. ....... 
1
.... ........ .... 2·1•·······1·······1·······1······· 
.Jeffcoat, 0. A ............ ltl'tin·tl ............. iSouth Carolina ..... l!t11:l!O. 'I'. !!Ill:, 1!111:l 1!11171\Jriit l!l180rl{. 1914 Ill W ....... \ ....... 1 121 
.J1•tt, J. I, .................. l•:fftel'liVL• ........... (llpp,•r ;-i. C .......... 1!1\!I 0. 'I', 1!121 1!121 J!12al1J11it 1!1·18 ........ .... 71, 21fl....... 11 ....... 1 
.Johri,;011, E. II. ............ l•:rf,,,·tive ........... 
1
South Carolina ..... J!12,,1lla1>. 1!12:i ..... 1!121'1········ .... ........ .... :111 .............. 1 ....... / ....... ! 
.loh11so11, !•:. L ............. 1•:ff<"d.iv•• ........... IJpp<'r S. C .......... 1!1170. 'I'. 1!11!1 l!H!1 1!1:il llnit l!!J,18 ........ .•.. ,! 11 ....... l ....... l ....... 1. 
.Jolrn,io11, .J. H11s>1 .......... J•:ff<•ctive ........... South Carolina ..... 1!121,0. 'I'. l:J2:l 1!12:l 1!12:, ........ ! ................ ! :1P ....... I··· .... ! .............. ! 
. Johnson, J. W ............. 1,;rr,,ctive ........... IJpp,•r S. c .......... !!1:12,0. T. 1!1:l-1 1!1:l•I l!J:lli !Jnit \1!1•18 ............ \ 71, Hi ....... l ....... ! ....... 1 




1!118 ........ .... 71 2!11 ....... J ....... ! ....... I 
Jone.~, A. A . ............... 1-:ffecl.ive ........... North Carolina ..... l!J~S1
1
o. T. 1!1:lO 1:1:i1.1 1!1:l:!\'I'. l!H7 ............ I 7 ....... 1 Wl ....... 1 ...••.. 1 
, , ._. A M 1,•ff ·t·. L• t' ,. 1· 1•1·,-, <> ·1· 1•1''1\ l'1''1 1•1•,,;• I ·
1
''\ I I I • <, 1c.,, • • •.•••.•••••••• ~ t•t. 1\-e •••••••••••• ,t>lt 11 '- _,n.r,> 111;1, .••.. ,,) .... 1 •. ,.,. ,,, ,,J : •••••••• 1 •..• •······· •••• -) ..••••• •······ ••••••• •······ 
.Jon,•s, C. E ................. l•:ffpclive ........... South Carolina ..... 1!111ilO. T. 1!1,,1 l!l·Hi 1!1:il\ ........ 
1
· ...............• ! !1 ........ )'····· .. I· .. ···· ....... \ 
Jones, K S ................ 1•:ffective .•.•..•.... !Jpper s. C .......... l!l:lO 0. T. 1!132 l!l:l~ l!J:W, Unit l!Jl8 ............ I 71 18 ...... · 1·· ..... I ...... . 
.Jones, Phil Mae<" .......... IJ•;ff,,ctivl' ........... IS1111t.h t'al'lllirm ..... I !!1:,:11O.T. 1:1:,:., !!1:,:1 l!C,:,1 ........... 1 ........ 1 .... i :!I ....... \ .............. ! ....... ! 
Jones, T. E ................ l•;ff('ctive ........... South Carolina . . . . . l!l;J(i 0. T. 1!1•111 1!1:tJ 1!111 ........ l ................ I J!tl ....... I .............. I ....... I 
Jones, W. R ............... ltl'tirvd ............. Mt-th. Episcopal .... l!ll3 0. 'l'. l!ll7 1!114 1!Jl7 T. 1918 . . . . . • . • .. . • ~:!I ....... I 51 ....... I liil 
Kaney, It. 8 ............... Efl'Pctive ........... South Car(llina ..... 1!t,,0O. 'I'. J!l;i2 l!IG2 19:i·1 ....................... I :, ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 
Keller, D. W ............... R<"tired ............. South Carolina ..... 1896 0. T. 18!18 1898 1!)()0 Unit /1948 Orn. 19141 ISi :171 ....... ! ....... ! 14I 
K~tmerlin, Thomas ...... F,ffect(ve ........... South Carolina ..... l!l:11 0. T. 1933 1933 1!)3:. ........................ ! ~.-11, ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 
Ki ~o, H. L ................ Effective ........... !Jpp<•r S. C .......... l!l:!!l 0. T. 1!131 1!•31 l!.133 Unit \I!llS ............ I ,! !!II ....... I ....... 1 ....... I 




















391 ...... . 
81 ...... . 
61 ...... . 
71 .••.... 
81 6 
3-11 ...... . 
71 ..... .. 
36\ ...... . 
401 ...... . 
311 ...... . 
341 ...... . 
30 1, ••••••• 
391 ..... .. 
,121 ...... . 
46! ...... . 
24! ..... .. 
4-0I ..•.•.• 
35! ..... '. 
30: ...... . 
SI 2 
3·11 ..... .. 
2.'ll ...... . 
3nl 2 





1!'11 ..... .. 
271 ...... . ,,I 4 
451. ..... . 
241 .... . 
2GI ..•... 
3f,I ...... 
Kili;,,:-.,, J. I> • ••....•••...• /f•:rr.•,·tiv1..· ···········1Upper ~. ·c .......... l!12n10. T. f!1::s11:1~~
1
, 1!1:111 IJuit l!J.IS ........ ····1 •1 -:!21·····~--:1 ... --:--:-:-:\-:-:-:-:~-=-:-1- 291 ...... . 
Kirrnrd, J. ,,; ............... 1,;rr,•,·tiv,• ........... South Carolina ..... 1!1,-,() o. T. ]!I,,:! 1:1.-,1 1\1,,:! ........ .... ........ .... r, .............. ······· ·····•·I 51 =~ 
Kin~rm:111, II. L. ···········11•;ff,·ctiv" ............. l/1,pPr S. C .......... 1!12:lj.O. T. !!1:;;-,. 1!1.:...•,11:1::, lluit l!J•IS. ........ .... 7 2,., .....•....•... ! .•..... ; 321 ...... . 
Kiu11ett., J'aul .............. J,;ff,•ctiv,• ........... 1llpp<•r !ci. C .......... 1!•2:J 0. T. l!J:.!71 !!1:!, l!J:!!I l/11it l!JIS ............ I ii ::-.-,1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ••••••• i 321 :l 
Kirrn.,tt, W. H ............. J,;fft-etive ........... 
1
south Carolina ..... l!J.1,\O. T. 1!1,,::' l!l:'il1 l!J;,~ ........................ , 71 ....... / ....... 1 ....... ! ..•.... I 71 .•..... 
Kirby, G. J•• ................ Hetin•d ............. Wl',ft•r11 N. C ....... IS!1;;1O. T. IS!Jil IS!I,[ l!Jl1IJ!T. l'.HJ8 ........ •... 311······· 13 ....•.. [ 13i •171 ...... . 
J<irk/,·v, Chari,•,; ........... ,.;ff,.,·tin, ........... i~~o1ith <'arolina ..... l!•.-,:io.T. 1!1.-.:-,. l!<,-,:i ..... · ............ , ............ I 2 ..................... 
1 
....... i 21 6 
Knight, B. L. ··············/l{etir,•d ............. /So11th Carolina ..... l!JJ-t!O. 'I'. l!lltij lfllfi' l!IIS'i········ ..•. ........ .... 37 2 ....... ....... 21 391 ..•.... 
Knight, J. A ............... S1111e1·11unwrary .... IS011th l'ar<>lina ..... !!JI:! 0. T. l!lllil 1!11:J l!ll·l ........ .... ........ .... 111······· •....•. 1 ....... ! 111 ...... . 
Kohler, ,J. II ................ !J•;fl'<'ctive ........... :01,per S. C .......... l!1::'7fO. 'I'. l!J::'!J l!J2!l l!J:{li!Jnit l!J.IS ........ .... 7 21 ..................... ! 28! ...... . 
Lawton, H. 0 .............. \!{<"tired ............. Lo,; Allgl'les ........ l!IIIS 0. T. 1!1111 l!lll!J l!Jt:!j IJnit 1!148 Orv;. lf114 :! 23 3 ....... 181 2!)! ..•.... 
Lt•e, D.S. ··················11•:ff<,ctive .......•.•. lipper S. C .......... 1/113[0. T. !!11,-, l!J.J:i l!lljlJjnit l!f.!8 ........ .... i, f, ..................... [ 12/······· 
Lever, M. W . .............. Effective ........... lJppPr S. C .......... 1!1210. T. J!t::'ti, l'.1:l;i l!l28!llnit !l-181 .. ·····• ...• ! 7/ 2-1 .............. ·······/ 31 ...... . 
Lewi.~, .I. W . .............. J•;ffective ......•••.. S<>uth Carolina ..... !!111:1:0. T. l!ll3[ 1!11:l l!Jl;i U11it U!l8 0rg. l!l14I 121 M ... .. .. ....... ....... 461 .••. ... 
Locklair, H. E., Jr ......... 1,;rreetive ........... S1>11th Carolina ..... !!111; O. T. l!H!l1 l!llfji l!l•.17i ............ 1 ........ ····1 !i:·······1·• ..... 1 .............. / 9/ ..... .. 
Lunceford, E. F., Jr. ·····/Effective ........... North Alabama .... l!r:,11,0. 'I'. l!C,:2! l!fil 1!1.-,::,T. '.l!Ci·I, ........ .... F·.,
1
,....... 3~41······· •······I 5/ ...... . 
Lupo, C. ,J., ,Jr ............. Effcf'.!.ive ........... South Carolina ..... 1!11!1.O. T. 1:1;;11 19.J'.l; 1~1 .. ·,1
1 
............ / ...•..•. .••. ti ............................ / G/ ••••... 
Lupo, J. F ................. !Eff'l'etive ........... Upper S. C., .......... 1!11(;'.O. T .. !!I.IS.I 1!1.IS, 1!1211,Uriit ,1!118
1
....•... .... , :12 .•.•... .•.•.•• ! •.•.... ! 391 ...••.. 
Lynn, II. H ................ 11,;ffective ........... Western N. C ...... l!1t:l 0. T. 1!11:.1 l!l•l-1[ 1!11:i'Unit ,l!l!R T. 19-151 i' 3/ 2 ....... ! ....... ! 121 ...... . 
Major, W. M .............. !Effective ........... !Jpp,•r S. C .......... l!IJ-; 0. 'I'.' l!!J!II l!ll!J J!r.il'!!nit :1918 ........ ····/ '7; 1 ....... 
1
1 •....•. / .•.••.. , 8/ •.•.... Marshall, R. K ............. 1,;ffr,ctive ........... South Carolina ..... l!Jl.~·o. T.1 l!r::di 1:1.-,II' 1!1.-,1:... ..... .... ........ .... 71 ....... j .............. 1....... 7/ ..•.... 
Martin, J. H ............... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... !!1:i,, 0. T. 1!1:171 l!J37\ l!J:l!J!'I'. 11!13.i: ............ / ::-11; ....... 
1 
....... / ....... /······· 201······· 
Martin, Hex V ............. J•;ffeetive ........... Upper S. C .......... J\1:i;; 0. T. 1!1:l,
1
1!.137/ l!J:l!llJnit 1I!ll8I ........ .... 71 131 ....... 1······· ....... 20 ...•... 
Mason, E. H ............... ltetire<I ............. :-;outh Carolina ..... 1!10'.l!O. T. 1!111 1!lll 1 lfll:l;Unit l!il8 Orv;. 19141 Iii 3·11 ....... 
1 
..•.... ! 1 451 ..... .. 
Mason, J. M ............... Effective ........... U111>er S. C .......... l!lls:o. T. l!J;.'.111 1!120; 1:1:;:; H<'Ad. /J!!·HI/ ........ ····/ fi; ~.3/....... 81....... WI ...... . 
Mays, IIarr_v H. ........... Effective ........... South Carolina ..... l!l•l!J:o. T. l!J.i3i l!l:i0/ l!.IGl1' ............ 
1
....•... .•.. 1;' ....... l ....... 1······•/ ....... 1 Gi .•..•.. 
Medlock, M. K ............. J•;ffeetive ........... IJpr,<'r S. C .......... l!i:lJ 0. T. l!J:l:l, l!1:l3, 1:1:i,,:1;nit '.J!IIS[ ······ ...... I 7' 171 .............. !. ...... / 241 ....•.. 
Meet?.e, J. M .............. lltl'tired ·············/South C~roli11a ..... J!J11 10. T. 1!11:li l!/13: l!lli:i:Unit :1!J·l8IOrv;. 191.Ji :l' l:!I....... 61 2,3; l:i! .••.... 
Mc•rchant, J. A ............ (•;ffeetive ........... Upper S. C .......... 1!/.l·llo. T. 1:111;1 1!11,l! 1!111; lir,it :1!1ts, ............ I ,: •11 ....... /·• ............ / 111 ..... .. 
Merchant, .J. E. ........... T-:fft-etive ........... /Upper S. C .......... l!JIS;o. T. l!l2(1 E1~11 1!12:(lfnit il!Jl8 1 ...••....•.. ! ,, .'lo; .............. 1 •••.••• 1 :m to", 
Miller, J. H. ................ :-;1ipern11rn,·rury .... [Wl'stern N. C ...... EJ.11 0. T. 1!113 HJ-13 1'..l•!:,!'J'. '1!14,JI ........ ····/ 111/ ....... ! 31 11 ....... / 13/ ...•. '.: 
Montgomery, I>. ll ........ Effeetive ........... !Upper S. C .......... l!l3G/O. T. l!1:l7 l!J:l7 193!llT. 
1
J!l3!1 ........ .... 11;1 ·l! ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... i !:.~)/ •.•••.. 
Montgomery, JI. M ..•.... Effc-etive ........... !Upper S. C .......... l!ltr1
1
o. T. l!l12 19·!1 19121'1' !!III ........ ····/ JI' 1! ....... / .. ·····/·• ..... ! 151 ...... . 
Montv;onwry, J. H ......... Iletired ............. /South Carolina ..... 1!1117!0. T. l!Hl!I 1%9 l!IJJ:Unit 'l!IIS•Org. 1914 :1 3·1/....... ....... iii 43! ...... . 




..... / l!l•IR! ........ ····)····• ....... ! i' ....... 1 ....... / ....... / ....... / 7/ 1 
M or M V J f<'ff ·t· · · I"' th C' 1· I•i-1 O 'I' 1q-3 1°r'-' 19-3 ' I ·I' I I I o e, . . , r. . . . . . . . .. , ec n;" ........... ..,ou aro 1na . .. . . .., . . .. , "·'~I .. ,, , ............ , . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............................ 1 •I •••••.• 
Moore, W. T ............... netired ............. /Holston ............. l!l:;J 0. T. l!J2., 192.,
1 
193/l[Unit '!!!!SIT. 1937/ ....... : S/ mi....... 1(1! 2-1J ...... . 
Murray, .J. V., .Jr ......... /Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 1!l·121'O. T. l!llll 1942, l!l.JI/ ........ · .... /········ .... 13: ....... ! ....... / ....••....•... 1 131 ...•... 
McEachern, T. B .......... Effpetive ........... South Carolina ..... 1!1;,::'0. '1'. Hl:il l!J:i2/ 19:il ........ 1.... ........ .... 31 ....... 1 ....... 1 .............. / 31 J 
McElr.ath, J. W ........... Effective ···········jUpper S. C .......... 1!1'.l:l.'O. 'I'. rn~,! l!l2·11 l!t2il!Jnit jI9181········ .... ,/ 2ii! ....... 1 .............. ! 321 4 
McGuire, R. V ............. /Effective ........... Holston ............. 1!13:iJO. T. 1!137/ 1!137 193!1/'T. /1!)53 ..•••... .•.. 31 ....... 1 18/······· ....... 1 2{)! ...... . 
McLeod, Purdy B ......... Effective ...... ·····jSouth Carolir,a ..... 1!1~·1,0. 'I'. 1!121i 1!•~8 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ........ .... ~;,!....... .. . .. .. GI ....... I 2;;! ..... .. 
McMinn, T. L., Jr ......•.• Effective ........... North Ala ........... 1!151\O.T. l!J.i3I l!l:i2i 19:i3l'r :l!li:i3 ........ .•.. :.::....... '.'./ ....... ! ....... ! 41 ...... . 
M,•N,,il.1, Will~an, W . ...... IJ,~fCeet~vc• ........... !South C1wn]inn. ..... lf•~:O·T· rn,,,, H!,,11 ..... 1 ......... ; .... J ............ I ~/ .............. 1·······'·····•·1 21 ...... . 
~cW.hirter, L. P. ·········/F,ffect!ve •..•...•••. !Upper S. C .......... l.!L/0. 1'.I 194GI 19-!2jl 1943[Umt ,1948/ ··•••••· /····/ I/ 61····· ...... •··/····• .. / 13f··· .. ·· 
Nesbitt, C. F ............... F:ffect1ve ••.•••••... JUpper S. C .......... 1923 0. T.I 192611926 l928rUnit 119·18 .....•.. .••• 71 Ui 7 3 ....... / 29 ...... . 
20fJ 
l.7"~,..~. 
~~._ •• _ ...... "".-] = _;·-·.~,:::. •~,•1--·-~-- _. ::_·,=c ,,•; •- £ C -i,-' ~ u.'-- .' 1•:.-~· ·~- r - O - - ' - .. - -
=, - -!Ill'=---- - --;,_-..._.._:::: r - -.~~~.;,;.- :::i-,.,. ~le"-::,,, --_~,i/1'_' · .. ~1~11. ;;;lt.,,,aa;::-.=----=--:-::;--~- ~-=--- I~~~= c: -:-:::- ■=,- '"~j Jly ·- - .... --• - -=--~-....,-- --~ -~·--,"(: " .. ~ t~i _.-.•, .···, : : ----;--.... =~-- ~-~---=--!!-----=::.-,:_:_..:: --~~-rl~ I!,_, .a.I-'•~- .U=;;;;;_;;;;;;=.:::: .:= I =I ~~=== - •~--u--" - . .. ~ 
-~ -.. , ....... _a - -·- ~r-· --· ·-= = .c.a.. 
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. i :;~~?$~:::·"~~tf=:"-,,,,(J.-:;'-:~, ,:•:~}''-..,?'!"~~:~,.-- ·2 ... ;,.,.~:,•.•~· :<~": ,,- ·- .~ ...,_. <tc,,,_; ,;~ i 
-,. 
J :1!!- .. - :i:':,i/ ~-~·:...· 
,,~, -~- -u 
I I \ Received I Received I .= ::,:. I I I 
Ordained S. C. Upper S.C. ...; gJ ~-"" I • 
Confer- Confer- <l> t <l> C <l> ~ ~ e I C 
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>< I I '-' 1 ... 1 ~ \ CL O "" ::::: ~ ::::: i== ><w \ :,-::i ><o ::,..._, 
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N ell s D '"'ff t· \s th C 1· 11<\?3'0 T 11q•r' l'l"- 1 1<i·>-1 I I \ I 3·>1 -- ' ew , . . .............. 1,:.. ec 1ve .......•...• ou aro 1na ..... -- .. ---'I •-"i -~• ........ 1.... ........ ...• ,_ .............. 1 ....... 1 ••••••• 1 Newman, W. G •••••••••••• Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 
1 
l!l42.l0. T.1 1~1•l·l1111·1·1l 1!H6',Unit 11948 ........ .... -;\ t, ....... 1 ......• 1 ....... I 
N t C C F
·rr ·, ·1· · l"')l o T \ 1"''- 1q·,9 1!'l·1s1 lT ·t J!'\18 T 1!)'J"I - ••3 ''I •J· or on, . . .............. , ectne ........... exa, ............... .,_ .. ,-·• •--, •-•. Jn1. , .- . . ••. i -· - -1 ...... . 
Owen, F. C ................. Effective ···········1North Georgia ..... l!ll:i,O. T., l!tl,; 1911. 11➔ 19\!Jnit IHl·l8:T. ,19211 ,: 2, i,\ ....... 1 ........ 
1
, 
Owens, G. C ............... fhird ............... South Carolina ..... I 1%3. !lap. 1. l!lai:~'1 ..... \ i9:i:r ........ · .... I•······· \····I ~ ............... ! ....... ! ....... : Owens, Roy L ••..•..•..•.• Effective ........... south Carolina ..... 1 19:,n:n. T.' 1r1:,~ 11,:;:.1· 1!1:,r ........ : .... I........ .... :, ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 
Parish, J. L ................ Effecti,·e ........... South Carolina ..... rn.1:-:·o. T.' l!t,,111. 1!14ftl 1(1:,n ........ · .... 
1 
........ .... 7\ ....... i .• ·•···\·····•·I••·····' 
Parker, Carl L ............. Effective .......... , South Carolina ..... 19·11\O. T./ 1M3\I 1941 1 19.12 ........ .... ........ .... 14)·······1······· ....... 1 ....... ! 
Parker, W. L ............... ,lc>tired ............. South Carolina ..... 1!):200. T.', 192?. 192:!
1
: 1\12•1 ........ 
1
•••• •••••••• •••• 3•11 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 11 
Parker, W. R .............. \Effective ........... South Carolina ..... 19•1fijO. T.
1 




!!-132. .... ... .... ........ .... 27\ ..................... 1 ....... i 
Patri<'k, M. B .............. Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1914iO. T. l!-llf. l!llGI 1918 Unit )1!!481........ .... 71 341·····••1 ....... I ....... I 
l'atrick, M. J .............. EffectiYe ........... South Carolina ..... rn:;o;o. T. l(lai3/ l!-l:i:!1 1!J;i3 ········;• ... i ............ I :",! .............. 1 ....... ) ....... 1 
Patton, J. P .••.•...•..••.• Retire,! ............. ',South Carolina ..... ]91(l 0. T. 1913 l!-113 1 1915 Unit ·lfl48 Org. 19141 SI 31. ...... 1....... 31 
Pearce,(;. H ............... Effecth·c ........... JUpper S. C .......... 1923!0. T. 19:!:", rn2;; 1927 Unit 119·1Sl····· ... ····) 7! 2:il ....... \ ....... 1 ....... 1 
Pettus, R. C ............... \Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 192f\'O. T. 1!1:?.8 1928 1931 Unit :.1918 ........ .... 7' 221 ....... \ ....... 1 ....... I 
Pettus, W. S ............... \Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1922!0. T. 19:24 rn2.1 1926 Unit \1948
1 
............ I ,i 261 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... J 
l'!1illips, N. M ............. l!letired ............. Upper S. C .......... 192ljO. T. 192·1 1\12:! l!l:!G Unit 11948 ............ [ Iii Zi\ ....... 1 ....... 1 11 
Pickett, Ross A ........... \Effecti\•e ........... La ................... 1!lll,O. T. 19·1fi\ 1!t.J6 J!l-19 ........ , .... T. 19531 21- .. ····1 9[··· .. •·i••··· .. 1 
l'olk, Charles ............. !.J<;ffectivc ........... South Carolina ..... l!l•l3 0. T. 1\1.1,, 1944. l!l4:, ........................ ! 12 ...................... 1 ....... I 
l'olk, N. K ................. !Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1!)23 0. T. l!l:2.,! l!l:2,, lfl:f.' lTnit 119·18 ............ \ 7! 2ii ....... \ ....... \ ....... ! 
i'ope, L. E., Jr ............ !Effeetive ........... South Carolina ..... 1!1:~30. T. ]!l:l~,I 193:i 1!137 ........ 
1 
............ ····\ 22', ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... \ ....... 1 
{a" •' · , · . · , ,, , ' ' q•.>~ I q•> , 11 I •)« 1 , I ,,an, A. F ................ \Llfcctne ........... South Carolina ..... 1.U 0. I. 1,-,
1
1..8 1.t:l ........ .... ........ ..•. ~,, ....... J ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... , 
Rast, J. M ................. Effeetive ........... Opper S. C. . . . . . . . .. 1!t.?6 0. T. l!l:2!ll lft:2S 1\131 Unit !!l-18 . . .. . . . . . . . . 71 221 ....... I ....... I ...... · I 
Reece, D. W., Jr ........... Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... 1\139 0. T. 1911 1 1911 1\1·12 \!nit l!llS ............ ! ,! !11 ....... \ ....... : ...... . 
llei<l, T. F .................. Effective ........... Upper S. C. .. .. . . . . . 1!t31 0. T. 19331 1!13:li 193ii TJnit 1948 ............ I ,I 171 ....... I ....... I ....... ! 
RC'ynol,ls, H. H ............ Effective ........... Upper S. C. . .. .. . .. . l\14:, 0. T. 1!!4\1 1
1 
l!il9i Hl~,o Unit 1948 ............ I 71 31 ....... I ....... I ....... I 
Ritter, II. C ................ Effective ........... China ................ 191, F. C. 1917, 191:i. 1917 Unit 19·18 T. 19271 7: 211 121 ....... \ ....... 1 
Robert~on, F. V ........... JEffective ........... Up;,er S. C .......... l!l21 0. T. H\:2 .. '3•11!122' 19'..'.,, ReAd. )Itl;jl ........ .... 4
1
, iJ ....... I 23\ ....... 1 
ltobison, .T. W ............. !Effective ........... South Carol na ..... l!llSO. T. 19:ill l!l4!l 1i l!lail ........ '.... ........ .... 71 ....... \ ....... \ ....... i ....... 1 
Rogers, H. Levy .......... IEffeetive ........... \South Carol na ..... l!t:,~ 0. T. l!t:;.J l!l;,'2 ]\)ail ........ !.... ........ .... :ll ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... i 
1-{o~ers, T. W., Sr ......... IEff<>etiv(' ........... '1Suuth Carol na ..... 1!C,i 0. T. 1!t~,:J! l!C,:!\ 1~,,:l ........ 1.... ........ .... 41 ....... 1 ....... ! ....... I ....... I 
lt,rne, W. E ................. \EffC'etivC' ........... \South Carol na ..... I:•~~ 0. T.l l!l•llll l!l!II, l!l.J:; ............. ........ .... n·, ....... l ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 
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Shuler, T. C ............... ,Effective ........... /South Carolina ..... l!t37:o. T. l!l31111939/ l!i411 ........ ,• .... ! ............ / 18! ....... 1 ....... / ....... \ ....... 1 181 ...... . 
Shumaker, R. B ............ Effective ........... iWestl'ni N. C ....... l!t31;O. T. 1!133[ 19~3'. Hl3:i\T. 1194:i ............ I 10I ....... I 14/ ....... / ....... 1 241 ...... . 
Smallwood, T. W .......... 11'.:ffl'ctive ........... IN. Alabama ......... l!l1! 11 O. T. l!l:?:?, 19:?:?i' 1!):?·1:T. 11!1481···• ........ / 7[ ....... : 29/ ....... 1 ....... i 3fil ...... . 
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Smith, J. 0 ................ \Effective ........... Upper S. C .......... : l!t:_>;;·o. T.11!!2,; ]!t:.?7, J!t:!!1:unit :19481........ .... ii :!:{/ ....... / ....... / ....... / 301 ...... . 
Smith, L. W ............... IEffective ........... isouth Carolina ..... ' ]!1:1:!.O. T./ l!t34! l!l3•!: l!J;{fii ........ : .... / ........ 1.... '.!.3! •.•.... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... I 231 ...... . 
Smith. StcphL'll C .......... l1•;ffp,•tive ........... 'S<>uth Carolina ..... 1!1.i:!O.T. 1!•~•-► l!>.-,;{ l! ►.-,, ............ : .......• 1 .... 1 3: ....... / ....... / ....... / ....... / 31 :.' 
Smith, T. B ................ ,EffectivC' ···········ISouth Carolina ..... : lfl3fi,:o. T. 1!1:38'. l!l38' 1:1111: ........ ····1··•..... .... l/1, ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... / J!ll ...... . 
Smith, W. G ............... Effective ............ Upper S. C'. ......... J!t:.'flfO. T. Hl:.'2/ lf/22/ 1!12·1,.Unit /l!J48 ........ .••. ,: 28/ ....... 1 ....... /....... 351 2 
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1 
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Stokes, Peter .............. Effective ........... s_'outh Carolina ..... 1 1!131110. T.! 1!13~/ 1!132119341 ........ ' .... 
1 
............ \ 2.",1 ....... / ....... / ....... / ....... ! 25! ...... . 
Stroud, .J. G ................ :Effective> ........... Up1wr S. C .......... ! l!t3!l'O. T.! 1!1!11 1!1-ll l!H31Unit ·1!148
1 
............ ! 7/ !11 ....... 1 ....... / ....... ; 161 ...... . 
Strother. ltohC'rt G ........ Effl'c-tive ........... ,South Carolina ..... 
1 
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SERVICE YEARS OF THOSE WHO SERVED AND ARE 
SERVING AS APPROVED SUPPLIES 
Date of Ser\'ice 
Frum To 
Bailey, James H .... 11-:i8 
Bailey, Ralph ........ 11-;,:.! 
Barber, J. C ......... ll-1!) 
Barrett, Chas. D ..... 11-:i-1 
Becknell, A. E . ...... ll-4S 
Bigelow. l{. J. . ..... 11-:il 
Brown. J. W ......... 11-3-1 
11-W 
Bt1,<'h, G. l' ......... 11-51 
Bush, N. C .......... 11-;,J 
Caln·rt. Roy D ..... 11-49 
Carter, C. L ......... 11--17 
Carter, J. 0 ......... 11-5•1 
Clark. E. W . ........ 11--17 
Claytor. W. R., Jr ... 11-fi2 
Co11ch. G. W., Jr .... 11-f,1 
Cux, i,.anell ......... ll-:i3 
Uavi,, J. C. . ....... ll-5·1 
IJa,·is, K. C ......... 11-iil 
llihblP, w. V ....... 1:.!-10 
Eiliott, P F ......... 11-f,2 
~;lnl(Jrt', P. H ........ 1 l-:i2 
Emory, R C ......... 11--1-1 
[rnns. W. ,I ......... 11-:i•! 
Farr, W. lJ ......... 11-:il 
Fisher, A. M ......... 11-:i-! 
Fleming. Na than ... l 1-.,:.! 
Floyd. IJ. L. .. ...... l 1-:.-1 
FowlN. F, H., Jr ... 11-f,3 
Foxworth. L. 0., Jr ... 11-,.J 
Ca1Telt, Carroll ..... 11-:i2 
Carris. R B. . ....... 11-.J, 
Coodwin, M. F, ..... 11--1-1 
11--lii 
r;rnv~s. c. A ........ 11--1!1 
(;rt't!ory. Lityton .... 11-ii.J 
Gri,.r. G. C ........... ll-;.J 
Cruhhs, F. S ......... 11-4fl 
Hartley. L. F. . ... , .11-4!) 
Hawkins. D. II ....... 11-52 
Head, Felix ......... ll-fi2 
Hoffman, H. L ....... 11-49 
Holden, J. C ......... 11-:i2 
Holroyd, L. G., .Tr ... 1l-;i2 
Iseman, M. L. . ..... 11-,,4 






















































































Date of Service 
.From To 
l.t.•e. M. 13. . ......... 11-;;3 8-,-.;; 
Liles, T. E Jr. . ... 11-51 S-'>-i 
Linder, J. l.l ......... ll--16 8-55 
Lindsay, .J. H ....... 11-iil 8-"'5 
Mackey, Dallas L. . .11-47 ll-;'i-1 
Manning-, J. F. ...... ll-5:3 11-54 
Milner, W. B ......... 11-,iO 11-,,3 
.Murphy, Marvin D ... ll-::i'.? 8-55 
McC'raw, R L ....... 11-•18 S-i:» 
Me Nair, C. W Jack .. 11-:il 8-:,5 
.:--licholson, ,Joe ...... 11-;,l S-55 
Odell, D. R. ......... 11-53 11-54 
Owen.,, J. H . ....... 11--15 8-55 
Parker, Mrs. W. L. .. 11-:-,D S-;;;; 
l'atril'k, .J. ,J. ( Ret.) .. 11-H 11-;i:! 
Pett,·, Paul l> ....... 11-;,-! 8-55 
Phillips, H. J ....... 11-::i! S-f~3 
Phillip,. IL I.. ...... 11-.J!• 8-fx, 
!'opp, H. IJ ........... 11-.,:l 11-5.3 
Poston. IJ. I!. ....... 11-::i! 8-5.5 
Prater, J. M . ........ !]-;,! 855 
l'ryor, I{. L. . ....... l l-;,3 8-5.> 
tJuick. J. Cl:,.·d,• .... 11-.J:: 11-'>3 
Ramrn, !Jona Id ...... 11-:,:l 8-5.'i 
Repd, I I. 11. . ........ 11-:,0 8-55 
Hces('. Fred M . ...... 11-:,1 11-:'i-1 
Rceve.s, Harold ...... 11-,,3 8-ij;, 
R<'id, W. C ........... 11-.-,-.! 8-::i:'i 
RinPhart. Leland .... 11-1:• S-:i,, 
Sanders, A. W ....... 11-~,3 S-;;;; 
!':hC'pherd. llP1·111lo11 .. 11-,->! S-:,, 
Smith, Hupert I' .... 11-,,:l 3-.5:, 
Spparman. Brn,•p .... 11-:i.J 8-:i:> 
Sto<'kman. Ro\' ..... 11-?i:l 8-55 
Sulli\'an, J. (; .... 11-,,1 8-f,'i 
Swl'at, H. D ......... lJ-;'i.J 8-;i:, 
Ty !er, R. H ........... I 1--1!) 8-f» 
Varner, .James ...... ll-;,4 ~-55 
Warrington, W. W. 
I R<'t. l .............. 11--19 
Wilk,•s. K A .. Jr ..... 11-:,3 
Williams. T. G ...... ll-:i3 
Willi,, Randolph .... 11-n3 
V'!ord, C. H .......... 11-52 
Wri:!ht, E. R ........ lJ-;;1 
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llrown, I.lilly Bowman ......... , .. 




































Carroll, Jnrkson Walker, Jr ..... .. 
Cil'h11rn, David A., Jr ........... . 
<'ot1,·h. Ct>on.!'e Walter, Jr ........ . 
Emory, Rufus C .................. , 
1-'l.,,·d, Wm. Har\'<'Y, Jr, ......... . 
Gihhons, Thom,is Greg-ory , ...... . 
!Lill. . .lames Leid,· ............... . 
Howi<', .John ..... : ...... ,. ......... . 
.lon('s, T. C. C., Jr, .............. .. 
l.ilr• Thninas Ernest, ,Jr ........ . 
Linder .. /am<'s Il. ................ .. 
Lowrimore. Ralph Thomas ....... . 
~!aino11s. Edv.-nnl L ............. , . 
Xates, .James H .. Jr .............. . 
Xeal, Wm. L .. Jr ................. .. 
o·Jkil, Donald Russell ........... . 
Par.sons. ·w <>ldon Thomas, Jr . .... . 
Pitt man. Clarence O,!ell ......... .. 
Smith, Jlwit!ht Moody, Jr . ....... . 
~mith, Franklin Oscar, Jr . ....... . 
Snv,f<'r .. Tohn Cl<'m, Jr . ........... . 
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Randolph Edens 1,;t Year 19;» Willis, ........... 
1st Year 1955 Word, Clarence B. ················· 2nd Year 1953 1953 Adams, Louis Mason ·············· 2nd Year 19ii3 Bigelow, Ralph J. ·················· 2nd Year 19-;-i3 1953 Brown, Joe K. ····················· 2nd Year 1~ 1952 Carter, Clifford L. ················ 2nd Year 19;;3 1955 Eaddy. Albert Eug-ene ············· 2nd Year 1953 1953 Fields. Georire D., Jr, . ............. 
2nd Year 1954 1954 Graves, Charles Ariel .............. 
2nd Year 1954 Hawkins. Donald H. ··············· 2nd Year 19:tt 1955 Holden, James C. ·················· 1954 Jack~on. Larry A. ················· 2nd Year 2nd Year 19;;4 .fames, Robert Earl ················ 2nd Year 1953 1954 .Tohn~on. C. Mitchell ··············· 2nd Year 19')3 195.'5 .fones, William Moore ............. 
1952 1!\53 Lazar. Julian H. ··················· 2nd Year 1~ 2nd Year l!l:'>4 ::'dannin:.r. J!',"e Franklin ·········· 2nd Year 19:"">4 1954 Marlowe. Rn hen Bunyan .......... 
2nd Year l!i.->4 19:">4 McKir,ney, Wallace Foster ........ 
2nd Year 19;i4 1955 Morton. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. 
Neshitt. Charlc>s Hurns ........... 2nd Year 1!):,1 
Nichols. Georg-e H .. Jr. ············ 2nd Year l!);i3 195.'> 
O'Donnell. Robert C. ·············· 2nd Yea1· 19;;4 1 !r.>4 2nd Year l!l:.4 Poston. ~amuel H. . ............... 
2nd Year 19,,2 1954 Reese. Frl'd M .. Jr. ················ 
Seignio11". Richard Edward ........ 2nd Year 1!¥.>2 
2nd Year 19ai4 Sherard. Lewis Ranwy ............ 
2nd Year Hl:il 1!\iil Shuler, Clandt• M. ................. 
2nd Year 1!l:i3 1 !t:i;i Smith. Paul E. ····················· 2nd Yea1· 1!lai4 l!);i.j -"taplet.1n, John Mason, Jr. ....... 
2nd Year 1 ffi-1 Tyler, .fosie Lee . Jr. ··············· 2nd Y!'ar 19;i.j 1 !l;,4 Willis. Mason Mc Laurin ··········· \\'1lson. C:Pnrge Boozer ............ 2nd Year 1ffi4 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER 
G.A. BEACH, TREASURER 
Columbia. S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
TEN MONTHS ENDED AUGUST 31, 1955 
195-1 
1~3,::, 
WE BEGAN THE PERIOD WITH CASH ON DEPOSIT OF 
OUR CASH RECEIPTS WERE AS FOLLOWS: 
....... $ 160,145.41 
Benevolences and Fourth Sunday Offerings 
Commission on \Vorld Sen-ire and Finance 
Refund $ 
Repayment of .\d\'ances 
Tran~fprred from Invested Funds . 
Hoard of E,lucation 
Rally Day Offerin:.r 
Rents Received 
Repayment of Loans 
Board of Missions 
....................... $ 
.... ·····•··· ...... $ General Boan! Allocation 
U. S. Bond Interest . 
Transfer from Invested 
Repayment of Loan 
Refund 
Funds .............. . 
Minimum Salary Fund 
Board of Church Extension 
Repayment of Loan .$ 
Recei\'ed from Conference Trustees 
Committee on c;roup Insurance 
Ministers Payments 
Dividend ......... • 























Board of Temperance Offering ........................................ -···" $ 4,874.3:-J 
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Board of Hospitals and Homes 










Committee on Town and Count1·y Work-Contributions 
Committee on Christian Vocation:s-Refund 
Board of Conference Claimant.-; 
Conference Claimants' Offering ... $ 
Ministers' 2~; Salary Assessment 
14:l,!153.11 
Veterans Day Offering 
George Holnws Tn1st Fund Income 
Interest on Savin.!!s ,\ecounts & Bonds .. 
Methodist Publishing House Dividend 
Board of Pensions 
Receive<! from Institutions 
Transfened from In\'ested Funds 
:\1ethodist Student C<'ntt>r·-Offrl"ing 
Receipts Dcsi:.::-nate,I for Special Purposes 
Colll'ge Maintenance Fund .. $ 
Columbia-Wofford Million Dollar Fund 
Week of Dedication 




Fellowship of Suffrring and Service 
Mission Specials 
Overseas Relief 
Race Relations Off .. ring ... 
Sarnnnah Ri,·er Project 
Student Day Offering 
Special Offering and Donations 
Youth Fund 
Winthrnp Stud<•nt Center Building Fund 
Beh·edere Church ................. . 































GIVING TOTAL CASH FllNDS OF 
OuR CASH DISBURSEMENTS WEHE FOR: 
Commission on \Vorl,I Service and Finance 
General Administrattion ............ .. 
<:enernl Council on Worl,I Service 
and FinancP 
.Ju l"isdictional Con ft•1·pncp Expense 
Conference Entc>rtainnwnt 
Treasurer"s Salary, Clerical Help 
and Operntions 
Treasurc>t·',-; Rent and Equipment 
Commission !11cidPntals 
Confer!'nce Miscellaneous Expense 
Transferrt'(I to Inn•sted Funds ...... 










Interdenominational Coopl•rative Fund .... ..... ................ .. .$ 
Hoard of Publications ............................. . 
1,2X5.00 
S. C. Methodist Advocate ................................. . 
Board of Education ................................................................... .. 
Wofford and Columbia Colleg-es ............................................. . 
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Board of Church Extension ..... 
Minimum Salary Fund-Refund 
Committee on Group Insurance 
Approved Vouchers ···-····•·········· 
Transferred to Invested Funds 
·········$ 33,053.06 
15,000.00 
Board of Temperance ... ··-·········· .... ···•······-•··-···•··-·················· 
Board of Hospitals and Homes ... ··········•·-·· ···················-·· .. . 
Methodist Home for the Aging •···················-······· .............. . 
Board of Evangelism ·-•····· .................. ···•··········-············ ..... . 
Board of Lay Activities ............. ······••·-··········-······· .............. . 
Committee on Town and Country Work ....... . 
Historical Society of the S. C. Conference ................. . 
Committee on World Peace ................................................. . 
Committee on Ministerial Training & Qualifications 
Committee on Christian Vocations ...... ··--···· .. 
Social and Economic !{elations ... 
lnterboard Council 
Board of Conference Claimant.<; 
Approved Vouchers 
Transferred to Invested Funds 
.... $ 170,220.14 
32,300.00 
Methodist Student Center ..... . ............ . 
Remittance of Special Purpose Receipts 
College Maintenance Fund ........................ $ 
Columbia-Wofford Million Dollar Fund .. . 
Week of Dedication 
District Superintendents' Salary 
District Specials 
District Work 
Episcopal Fund ..................... . 
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ... . 
Mission Specials 
Overseas Relief ............... . 
Race Relations Offering 
Savannah River Project 
Student Day Offering 
Special Offerings and Donations .. . 
Youth Fund ................................. . 
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. - ------------- ---------------------------
Received on Profession of Faith .... 
Received from Oth€r Denominations 
Received by Tran sf er, etc. 
Present Total Membership 
Xumber of Church Schools 
Officers and Teachers in Church School 
Church School Membership 
s ··-·-----··-----------···· 
Property Value ··--· ·••--·• ............ ··-·· ··-·····-·-----·-------··---·------· ---. $ 
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